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Voting High Here, 
Predictions Varied

■ c
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Election Result 
To B e Broadcast

ntinib«^ of votei cast at th« 
»lls early this aftemooD, 
anchest^s town election 

today is going to be a rec
ord breaker.

’The pKwn regiatrnr’a office 
reported that m  o f 1 p.ip. there 
had been. S.1S4 votes cast at 
Manchester's f i v e  polling 
pUces-That Is almost 60 votes 
more than had been cast at the 
same hour during the 1062 town 
election; The total vote In i062 
was an' all-time high of 12,- 
868.

What the early returns in
dicate about the final outcome 
depends .upon which party 
headquartm 3rou visit

Dsnraeratlc headquarters at 
■ . Center and Spruce Sts. is a 
bustling beehive of activity. 
Town Chairman Ted Cum
mings, when he slows down 
enough to get out a few sen
tences, premcts a Democratic 
victory if the total vpte tops

victory, but party 
are gueMdng thw  pli

workers 
plurality to

be as high as 1,600.
Republican headquarters on 

Main S t  is by contrast a havoi 
of order and quiet Republican 
Town Chairman Francis Della- 
Fera is predicting a voter turn
out in excess of 14,000, and ex- 

aHh(pacts'Hhe Republicans! lead in 
registerdd voters to carry the 
day. The mood, however, is a 
goM  deal more cautious than 
the Democrats command post 
with no claims o f an over 
whelming victory.

The polls opened proihpUy at 
S this morning—with Voters 
waiting to gat fii—and will re
main open until 8 tonight 

five

trickle into the polling 
But in the more receni 
veloped sections 
big boost comes 

District 3 has 
puMler, however. By 11 a.m. in 
1962 the turnout there was well 
over 400; this year at the same 
time only 286 had voted- 

Ihe slow reaction from Dls-

Retums in today's election 
will bo broadcast this eve
ning at 8:80, a half hour af
ter polls close, . by The 
Herald and radio station
w in f;

Results of the voting will 
be broadeast as they be
come available.

GM, UAW  in Accord, 
Early Strike End Seen

of town, the ; w -ro-| -B -P^iT^a Hilda S p e n t ,  
Death, Misery 
Left in Wake

DF.TRflTT f A P ^ __ fJen-6>after an all-night session at the^month with the other two mem

trtct 8 caused considerable a c-j, ______

h ^ o u a r m r s ^ ? i ^ ^ t  I s ^ * ^ ' TALLArifSS®®. ^ e -  (AP) — 
S S ^ ^ i ^ n  ’ o f t o ^  wi^re a Former Hu^cane- ‘■i:;m̂t,Vovr!Sorth:

T ^ T n ^ ^ 'd e l i v e r e d  t o ' G e o ig ia -^ ;^ ^  border t o w ^  
party chieftain Ciunmings atfile i .  Center St. headquarters. ] {"8 ^ J “ *t 88 dead In Bbr vlo-
He quickly dispatched a sound; wane.
car __ manned by candidate' Death, destruction and misery

trlcts report the voting going Francis J. Mahoney and ltay-,cem e to Louisiana during the 
well, with no mechimieal mond Mils—to arouse the leth-, weekend visit by the "torm. 
bre^downs or other disturb- aiglc eHtotorate. I President Johnson declared the
anoea The big boost in District 3— ' re*b>n qHglble for federal dlsas

The flow of voters

Moderators in all dis-

eral Motors Corp. and the 
United Auto W o r k e r s  
reached tentative agree
ment today on a national 
abor contract expected to 
irlng an early end to a na- 

' onwide strike against the 
No. 1 Automaker.

Leonard Woodcock, UAW vice 
ubsident in charge of the un- 
on’s OM Department, told 
newsmen the national settle
ment could result in an agree
ment within a week on local 
plant issues which block an. end 
to the ll-day strlkqv.

The agreement, announced

___big boost in District _
diffen  the most popilknis of all the five aW.' 

markedly, however. 1 - 8“ *-’'***8 *_*
In the two moat settled dls- (See Page^VM)

Qu^en Arrives Today

Solid Loyalty Pledged 
On Prince Edward Isle

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 
(AP) — ()ueen Elisabeth n  
arrivSs today to begin an 8-day 
Canadian visit that has sparked 
threats from French-speaking 
separatists in Quebec and 
pledges of loyalty In this mari
time province.

The queen and her husband, 
the Duke of Edinburg, were 
scheduled to land at the huge 
Royal Canadian Air Force base 
at Summerside.

After a brief ceremonial 
R«eting by Prime Minister 
Lester B. Pearson, the royal 
party was to board the yacht, 
Britannia, for an overnight trip 
to Charlottetown, 46 miles 
away.

Prince Edward. Island's capi
tal, a  city of 20,Qm, proniasd a 
warm welcome. Extensive 'secU' 
ijKy preoautlons were being 
Wien, but officials said they did 
not anticipate trouble.

Charlottetown’s mayor, Wal- 
then .Oaudet, angrily told news
men that the citizens are getting 
“ damned annoyed”  at sugges
tions that the situation which 
prevails in Quebec is also a 
proMnn here.

He said he was constantly 
hearing speculation that smne- 
thing awful is going to happen 
to the queen here.

“ We are loyal and we find it 
difficult to understand such an 
idea,”  be said.

P ro ^ c ia l Premier Walter 
thaw also minimised the poesi- 
MUty at trouble.

“ As far as P.E.I. is con
cerned,”  he said, "they’re as 
safe here as in their own home.

Events 
In State
S en ,R i h i c o f f  
Takes Time Off

HARTFORD (AP) —  
U.S. Senator Abraham 
Ribicoff, who was hospital
ized after a fainting spell 
while speaking in Albany, 
N. Y . Saturday night, went 
to his New London vaca
tion home today for a few 
days rest land relaxation.

Ribicoff was addressing a 
gathering in .th  ̂Albany Medical 
Center when he complcUned of 
feeling faint and requested that 
someone .finish the speech for 
him.

The S4-year-old seMtor was 
hospttaliaed ov em l^ t for
’̂ y tysteaP
driven to

fMlitae.’'
Hartford

QUEEN BUEAHECT

there will certainly be no dem
onstration or distraoticm here.”  

S<Hne public officials are con
cerned toat the threats of separ
atist demonstrations in Quebec 
and the einphasls on security 
measures will obscure the pur
pose of Ihe royal visit, which is 
to commemorate the lOOth anni-

(Bee Rage NIm )

T ie  WM
yesterday 

aftemoMi by his brother, Atty. 
Irving Ribicoff, and spent last 
night at, the latter’s home.

Mrs. Ribicoff, vdio has been 
in Hartford Hospital with ane
mia, was discharged today and 
Joined her husband on the trip 
to their New London home.

A t a  bedside ceremony before 
departing from the hospital Sun
day, Senator Ribicoff was 
awarded an  honorary Doctor of 
Laws degree by the Albany 
Medical College.

The senator said today he is 
canceling out non-essential ap
pointments and plans to "take 
it easy for a few days."

(See Page Tea) '

cold front in its 
circulaUon, Hilda lost most of 
its tropical characteristics. All 
that remained was a huge low- 
pressure area containing scat, 
tered squalls in which winds 
reached gusts of 40 to 60 miles 
an hour.

But Hilda stlU was potentially 
dangerous. The likelihood of 
tornadoes still existed and the 
Miami weather Bmeau said a 
120-mlle wide strip reaching 
from Ocala, Pla„ to Charleston, 
8. C., should be vSlert to the 
possibility of danMging surface 
winds and possilby wte or two 
tornadoes.

Another probable death 
chalked up at Pensacola, in the 
Florida panhandle, , when 18- 
year-old Bill Waters disap
peared while surfboarding in 
turbulent waters.

Small craft w a m ^  flags flew 
along ’the entire Florida Qulf 
and Atlantic coasts.

Winds hit 60 miles at Pensaco
la, knocking out power in some 
sections, as the storm passed 
north of there. High tides 
caused minor beach erosion.

Hilda wiped 8M ^M rly half of 
Louisiana’s  flOMhinion sugar 
cane crop and dfiused mfillons 
more in property damage.

High winds and heavy rains 
frofn Hilda knifa^a'crou south 
em Oeocgia a n t in g  SoutiiCaw 
'Onna. i„.

At BlountstoWn, Fla.', LfikS' 
Hilda, swollen by rilns from 
Hurricane Hilda, overflowed 
and water .sloshed into numer 
ous homes.

“ I ’m npi worried about losing 
a few flowers When pisople 
Louisiana are losing their 
lives,”  Said Lucille Clendenon, 
as she stood knee-deep in water 
in front of her home near Lake 
Hilda.

Larose, a fishing town of 6,000 
on the banks of Bayou La 
foufche 60 miles southwest 
New Orleans, was struck by one 
of the many tornadoes which 
spun off Hlldli’s advancing 
winds. ’Twenty-one persons were 
killed and nMriy 200 Injured.

(See Page Five)

Vox Pop Presidential Survey

Eastern Voters Give Johnson 
Little Enthui^iasm Found in

bargaining table, removed a 
cloud from over the national 
economy which could be Im- 
pared seriously by a long walk
out.

GM’s assembly lines were 
shut down Sept. 25 when more 
than 250,000 workers were 
pulled off their jobs by the un
ion, cutting off production of all 
1965 QM cars.

By the end of last week the 
company had notified steelt)>ro- 
ducers to delay shipments for at 
least two weeks.

UAW President Walter P 
Reuther said the settlement 
embraces an economic package 
similar to those negotiated last

bers of America’s automotive 
Big ’Three — Ford and CJhrysler,

However, the tentative three 
year agreement will not become 
effective until local issues in 117 
of -180 GM plants across the 
country are resolved, said Louis 
G. Seaton, GM vice president 
for personnel. The at-the-plant 
agreements supplement the 
national contracts of all the 
automakers.

’The marathon bargaining 
session came after the parties 
agreed Sunday to switch their 
attention from local problems to 
national issues.

In doing BO, they conceded too 
little progress had been made to

settle local demands 
numbered more than 18,0 
when the walkout began 11 dafb 
ago. Only about 2,000 were whit
tled away during the week.

Today’s agreement which still 
must be ratified by the union's 
rank-and-file membership, cidls 
for higher pensions as an early 
retirement incentive, longer 
vacations, additional holidays 
and other fringes.

The agreement also raises 
wages in the second and third 
years.

In addition, Reuther said, H 
includes a Oirlstmas bonus 
feature hinged to the level of a

(See Page Tea)

Fill it up and turn it over! That could be the request from the owner of this 
car, flipped onto its rodf in a Kenner, La., gasolme station by Hurricane Hilda. 
The commiinity escaped the full force of the devastating storm. (AP Photo
fax.)

Meeting Planned Monday 
To Discuss Redistricting

. . e d it o r ’s n o t e  — With the^if not all, of the populous North-abeen with the wihner bi presi-<band ether
election four weeks from Tues. 
day, how do Eastern voters 
assess President Johnson and 
Sen. Barry GoIdwaferT What do 
tiiey likb or dislike about the 
senator from Arizona and the 
man in the White House? AP 
repprters from Maine to West 
Virginia round up the voters 
views.

By RAYMOND 9. CROWLEY 
WASHINQTON (AP) — In the 

Old mllltown of Lowell,' Mass., 
F. Joseph O’Donoghue, SO, a 
Prlncetm m duate and retired 
transportauim expert, lifts his 
eyes from a braided rug he is 

' making as a hobby. I ^ n  he 
sounds off on poUtics:

“ I ’m a free-wheeling inde
pendent. I  voted for Calvin Cool- 
Id ^  in 1SS4. This time I ’m vot
ing for Lyndon B. Johnson.

^ ca u se  I think he has 
done! an average job. I can’t 
■ee why the Republlcafis nomi
nated that other fellow.”

Down the line, in Rockwood 
Hills, Del., Mrs. W. R. Hoover, 
bousewlfS, is . for Sen. Barry 
Ooldwater:

“ 1 don’t like the trend toward 
socialism I believe our country 
Is taking. But neither party has 
much to be proud of this year,”  

Examined carefully, these 
statements seem to have a com
mon thread — lack of enthusl- 
asm.

This cropped up repeatedly as 
Associated Press reporters 
sonduoted a vox populi survey 
o f voter sentiment in the Bast, 
They called people at home, 
talked to them on the strieets, 
swer the bridge table, the lun- 
Mieon table and on the cocktail 
Slroult.

Sure, both Johnson and Gold- 
Water have their bard core of 
ahthuslasta - -  like people who 
antbs letters to editors. In the 
lsM8SS|tBiredltor o a ta i;^ , Gold- 

' sesms to have the 
the 

' point

east as-Johnson territory. Gold 
water himself has said he U the 
underdog, with no place to go 
but up.

The survey turned up another 
peculiarity. Most people con
tacted seemed, however hesi
tantly, to have made up their 
minds early in the campaign. 
This is in line with the dictum of 
the old imlitical wizard James 
A. Farley, who helped engineer 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’q-election 
as president. Farley hold that 
the oratca-y in the last few 
weeks doesn’t matter; the peo
ple have already made up their 
minds.

The survey indicates the big 
issues — the “ nuclear thing,”  
relations with the Soviet Union, 
federal power vs. states’ rights, 
etc. — have been under disciu- 
sion in family circles.

But all in all, the issues seem 
to blur into impressiontstie pic
tures — and it depends on 
whose picture seems least dis
tasteful.

Civil rights, which may be a 
sleeper, did not figure at all in 
many o f the comments.

Let’s look at a few quotes 
from the potato-growing and 
industrial state, of Maine to the 
automated coalfields of West 
Virginia:

MAINE
“ I’m not so niuch for Johnson 

as I am against (Soldwater, 
Mys Roland Lachance, Lewis
ton accountant.

Belond BeauUeu of Lewiston 
Mjra Gtddwater “ talks too much 
and is against the pensionB.

Two statewide polls takwi by 
the Portland Sunday Telegram 
show Johnson With a command
ing lead.

NEWHAMPSHIRB
<Brud Warren, publisher ot 

Berlin’s weekly newspiq^er, the 
” bear-

dential elections.
But Dean Parrlrii, Rochester 

weekly editor, says: “ I like 
Ooldwater over Johnson. Of 
course, a lot of people say he 
ought to keep his mohth shut, 
but at least he’s, saying what 
he!s thinking.”  i 

 ̂ VERMONT
Some 16 random phone calls 

made around the state turned 
up not one Ooldwater supporter, 
though they exist, as evidence 
by letters to editors. For exam
ple. Mary Schmidt of North 
Clarendon wrote that Johnson 
administration officials; ^

Boast of prosperity and good 
times while they slowly bilk us 
of our initiative, in te^ ty  and 
liberty.”

Wesley E, Mercier of Hard
wick, a granite poiisher in 
Barre, says the 40 or so men he 
works with are “ all against 
Ooldwater.”  Mercier took par 
ticular issue with Goldwater’s 
stand against th« administra 
tion,’s health care for the aged 
bUl.

Mrs. G. H. Tifft, T9, of Rut 
land, Mys she has voted Repub
lican all her adult life but 
will turn my coat like a lot of 
others in November.’ : She said 
two nephews were casualties in 
World War H “ anp I pray we’U 
never have the third war.’

Mrs. Parley Pike, co-operator 
of a riti lodge in Shelburne, is a 
Democrat who will stick by 
Johnson. “ Tm worried about 
what Ooldwater might do with 
the Negroes.’ ’

If Johnson carries Vermont, 
he will be the first Democratic 
presidenttat candidate to  do so.

.MASaACHUBETTS 
Joseph Lacasae of Pittsfield 

opposes Ooldwater’s phlfoaoiihy, 
Mylng it “ means leaning to
ward a sodfity tun by the' wM]. 
to-do; curuUment nt labqr un< 
teas; BO graduated inooihif tpio 
pa or minimuBa' wage :1»wa; 
voiWBtaiy S w » i .  i e o j ^ ^ r k  
iogr; laip spsodiiig ior

frills; readiness to 
launch nuclear war even if we 
destroy ourselves* in the pro
cess.”

But Harry Rubitsky of- Wln- 
throp says: “ Sen. Ooldwater is 

conservative and. not'a  reac
tionary at all. He has faith in 
what Ima happened in the past 
and would apply the proved 
successes of the past t o . the 
problems of the day.”

The Republican State Com
mittee has in . its files a poll 
showing Johnson leading with 79 
per cent of the vote.

RHODE^LAND 
Jduison is a ^ D w ight D. 

Eisenhower in appeal, with 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt’s 
skill,”  said C. Reter Magrath, 
associate professor i of political 
science at Brown University!

)ut, says Robert King of 
rth Smithfield, “ dur country 

needs a change, possibly a radi
cal change to the right.”

“ So far neither one Impresses 
me,”  says a Pawtucket house
wife.

(X)NNBCnCUT 
Those who have made up̂  

their minds seem to fall into 
three groups typified by:

1. Edward Grace Jr., Strat
ford Insurance agent: “ I like 
the manner in which President 
Johnson stepped into office at a 
critical time in the nation’s 
history and kept the country 
moving at its present prosper
ous pace.”

2. Mrs. Louis Bingel of Dan
bury, housewife: “ The reason I 
favor Johnson is that I  don’t like 
th() way Goldwater talks. A1 
most every time ha says some
thing he has to titolaln it be 
cause it can . bo . \ taken both 
ways.”

8. Anthony G-, Alvarez, Old 
Saybrook, construction worker: 
“ Frankly. I  like Barry Gold- 
water. Ha daan’t beat around 
die boSh wbiB be has something

HARTFORD (AP)
The complexities of Con
necticut’s growing legisla
tive crisis will be thrashed 
out at a sp^ial hearing in 
U.Si District Court at 
Hartford next Monday.

It-will start at 3:30 a.m. in 
the north courtroom on the 
second floor « f  the Federal Of
fice Building’ and Court House.

Sitting on the bench will be 
the three judges who have been 
handling the legislative reap- 
portlonm'ent case for the past 
several months -— U.S. C ii^ it  
Judges J. Joseph Smith and Ro-

t
filed., a mamoran-^ after the regular election dai^ 

SO'that the reorganization work 
could procesa to the p o i n t  
where a temporarily revamped 
legislature could convene some
time about the end of January 
Mariiinery for a oonstitutlonal

The panel ft) 
dum Sept. 24 in which the 
judges said the election of the 
1965 legislature did not neces
sarily have to be on Nov. 8, the 
election day prescribed by the 
state constitution.

It BUggeated the calling ot a 
special session immediatriy (See Page Thirteen)

bert P, Anderson and U.S. Dis
trict Judge IVilliam H. Timbers.

Counsel for the various por- 
Tles — Governor Dempsey and 
other state officials. Republi
can and Democratic leaders and 
a non partisah group of citizens 
backed by . the League of Wo
men voters in Connecticut — 
will discuss the motions and 
memoranda they have aubmfi- 
ted to the court.

TTie main topic will be weth
er the judges will proceed with 
their announced plan for anoth
er special session of the Gen- 
ersti Assembly to work out a 
constitutional reorganization of 
that body or whether they, 
should adopt an alternate plan 
proposed by Governor Demp
sey.

Supreme Court Hears 
Civil flights Test Case

W ASH INGlDN (A P )— The Heart of Atlanta Motel 
pleaded before the Supreme Court at the owning of the 
court’s new term today for a decision striking down the 
public accommodations section of the new Civil Rights

57 Es c a p e
Through W all

BBRUN (AP) — Fifty smran 
East Germans escaped to West 
Berlin this weekend through a  
long tunnel dug under the Red 
wall, the West Berlin govern
ment reported today. East Q e^ 
many said one. of its bord^  
guards was shot dead during the 
escape and called It murder.

It was believed to be one ef 
the biggest mass escapes since 
the Rm  wall was erected Aug. 
18, 1961.

An the refugees, 28 men, i l  
women and 8 children, canto 
through unhurt. Red guards 
found the tunnel just after the 
escape, and fired a  blast from 
submachine guns into the pae- 
sageway.

west Gtorman police said that 
just after the gimfire, they mw 
an imknown person being car
ried awM on a stretcher in Eait 
Berlin. ’Aiis apparently was the 
East German guard.

One of the West Germans who 
aided in the escape suffered A 
knee injury during the operii- 
tion, the city government re
ported.

The Hast German Defsnae 
Ministry said the border guard 
was killed “ by aimed dhots from 
armed bandits”  who had pene
trated Into East German terri
tory throu^ the timnel. The vic
tim was Identified as Sgt. Egon 
Schultz, “ murdered d i ^ g  the 
execution of his duty on the state 
border.”

It seemed possible ,̂ however, 
that he was in the tunnel aaa 
ell under tile fire o f Me eom- 

rades.
Informed sources said tids was 

believed to be the third suecoae- 
ful tunnel exploit recently. Weat 
Berlin authorities try to keep sa- 
cape methods secret and no pub
licity has been given to the pcesr- 
lous escapes.

The l a t ^  tunnel was under 
BemauerstrasSe on the French 
sector border. When K 
Iqamed -Red guards had found 
thb..tunnel the city government 
ann^iqced the eseape.

Since last Saturday.the ra te  
gees had crept throu|d> Die tup- 
nel in smalt'4mxipe.

’The city govUmment said j d t  
before the operathgi was to ejold 
four East ClMman spldiars and 
three civilians drove'up to (Re 
East German end eS the tamieL 
A few secoqds later West iM ite 
heard several Masts from sb i- 
machine guns.

That was 80 mlnqtss after 
midniidit today. RfitUii 15 min
utes the East German and of 
tunnel waa surrounded by abMt 
SO East German troopa. *

There waa no confirmation m  
earlier reports that a West Bl■^ 
liner who had helped the rafih 
gees through waa hit by an Bust

— 'll

Act.
Moreton Rolleston Jr., Atlanta 

attorney and an official of the 
motel, said the . fundamental 
question before the tribunal was 
whether Congress has the right 
to take from a private business 
concern the owner’s choice of 
running hiS firm as he wishes 
and choosing his customers.

‘ "rhe fact that Negroes are 
Involved in this issue is purely 
incidental,”  Rolleston said- "If 
Congress has the power to take 
away the personal liberty of the

State Voters Favor Johnson 
Though M a n y  Undecided

T. M g a V i M )

NEW HAVEN (AP) — As-fe 
the people of Ckmnecticut dis
cuss the presidency in this elec
tion year, those who hgve de
cided on a candidate seem to 
fall into three general groups.

One group is typified by i n 
ward Grace Jr., a Stratford In
surance agent. " I  like the man
ner In-which President Johnsoii 
stepped Into office at a critical 
time in the nation’s history and 
kept the country moving at its 
present prosperous pace,”  he 
mys.

With another group, support 
of Johnson Is more a negative 
matter. "I favor President 
Johiunn,’ : says Mrs. Louis Bin- 
gel of Danbury, a housewife. 
“ The reason Is I dem’t like the 
way Ooldwater talks. Almost 
evary time he mye eom< 
be to eaiplaln It beeauM 
•an be taken both ways."

Anthony G. Alvarez, a con
struction worker from Old Say- 
brook, represents a third gen
eral point of view when he 
says, “ frankly I liked Barry 
Ooldwater. He doesn’t beat 
around the bush when he has 
something to My. He comes, to 
the poipt "

Hm e after time, these three 
Ints of view were expressed 

Interviews. The interviews 
were conducted amO(to pereons 
selected St .random ^ Aseo-
clated Press writers and by 
reporters from state papers. Of 
those Interviewed, a majority 
who bad made up their minds 
said they favored Johnson.

But many Nutmeggera con
tinue to be igsdecidea ' about 
olther I siiillilii^  fiiilil one man, 

1 don’t k n ^ M la t  the HoU’s

»)

individual businessman, there le 
no limit to the power of Con
gress.’ ’

The court, giving top priority 
to two test cases Involving con
stitutionality. of the 1964 civil 
rights jaw, got Into involved 
‘questioning ot Rolleston as to 
whether tiM commerce powers 
of Congress alone were involved 
In the cases.

Justice Hugo L. Black wanted 
to know if Rolleston thought the 
Supreme Court could decide the 
cases on any but the commerce 
clause of me Constitution. He< 
noted that Congress specifically 
stated It waa exercising its pow
er' under the commerce clause.

Rolleston Insisted that the 
high tribunal could rule on any 
section of the Constittjtion, but 
pMnted out that the Justice 
Department in the case had 
atood on its contention that the 
commerce clause alone w m  the 
basis tor the act.

Justice John M. Harlan after 
listening to the debate for aome 
time questioned, “ Is all this 
germane?”

“ Congress certainly intended 
to , use the commerce clause 
power, and the government says 
the commerce power, la In
volved,’ ’ Harlan said.) ’ TWs 
other debate (about other sec
tions of the OonstitutUsi) may 
be Intereattjig but it’s not thla 
case.”

SoUclor General Archibald

(See Page Tea)'

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires-

MORE AEBEinS 
JACKSON, MIm  (AP) 

Six nsare lOea have been 
•ted In 

lliree racial
BleOonA, - Mlaa-̂ '’ afii« 
FBI said today, A lot 
Anuy deuolittima 
Emery Allen Lee,
Comb, wps among 
rested, u iy  K- MoeetR'i

J!

Cox listened to RoUeston’e ugtt- 
ment. Hl> brief in the cam cw - 
tehds thnt the public accemb^- 
odattont section o f the new taw 
is clearly eomMmubnsl tawtar 
the eofomaroe powM.

<1 . - s H r r * I ' :

with Illegal 
pleelvea,'
cnaed ef fnraMitag.j 
tug exploelvea wtoi’ 
biMts. The alx, 
four othen 
week, were held < 
peadlag gmad

WiUiHlNOTO] 
Abaeateeljita 
onto .iml'

)
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« t e E  WAY 
1 HEARD FT’

fty Jmhm Grmhtt

■tqr >Utl»ttlî 'SSt Congressmen Finally Quit,

•■ WtUmyrn. mmi M yke 
jim  t e X  Bat iM t pwaar 
ttMia wmm t »  •diurtal tm It 

yoa ■knnH tea * raad 
Bh M  *«Md Tmr ntrtagmT 

TUm w fll ke mm otchtMi*  
■t tk* Wgk ackoel Oiis year! I  

Umt*  w ill be a lot «C you 
will aay. **WalL now that 

▲ 1  l^roow  Is gone, the nrualc 
to tkow the effecta. 
WM only one A1 Pear- 

•an.”  Tot this tan't the caae. 
V  ho woia  otiB in the achooi 

there would atiU be no

the *1BQgh* Now adwt 1 have to oay ie 
or The JbM gohir to make am poaolar 

■ u ^  mth the hnasic facolty ta ifazi-

The nanon la that only four 
playora ahowed intereat 

to aica ay for the
la 001, hoe re. There prob- ,  _  . . .

•hly a i«  a  fOw more etna*
Idoyera to the school who couM 

the rlaea, but

insic faculty hi 
even though the atate 

o f affairs tai Uiwn is not their 
fault. Ih e  fact la that music 
bwtractioa in the public achoolt 
could be oonaidarably improredi, 
and no music inatmetor will 
take klBdly to that statement 
for each instructor feels he is 
giTing o f his bast and a criti- 
riem o f the effectiveness o f the 
program reflects oa hlin.

There are fewer than one 
music instructor to each 1.000 
students in Manchester public 
schools. I  hellewe there are nine 
music instructors in the system, 
againat 1C in Eaat H a^ord. 
for axample. There is a mnaic- 
iaa on the East Hartford Board

taonaoftha
aatagtul poeHen tt 
Mg wBh drama, art, 

and ao on. Ih eio  la alao 
the art of tho gourmet which I
don't brtltUo in the aUghteot TrAgHWGtOW CAP) —

ranee el lla notion on ctvfl 
righta, tax raduction. peearty, 
aducatkm add the Ihnitod en
dear tcat-han traady.

Some of Me mambere sears 
saying today, howovar.. that 
Preaident fobwawi may can 
Oongreaa hadt into aaaaion after 
the Nov. a election tf he seine.

SaM Sen. Ruasdl B. Lsmg. D- 
Ln: 'T U a  ia too good an oppor
tunity lor the Prmident to nUaa. 
Somettnio In a rampaigH apaach 
he'a going any. *Tho nsembara of 
Oongreaa mi sad their own aal- 

J  1  ariae S7.SOO hut they iBda't do
w e e k e n d  L i r a s n e s  anythlag for the oM foaa and

B . o  A gbidg to can
r  1  n  g  J  A r r e s t s  *> »«« remedy that.’

~  > i Earlier in the asaaion.

AberntTown Sheinwold on
Spraial Sessiim Posrible

An o f srhich leads me rather 
far atidd from the mattw of 
atring piayera. hut I  intend to 
diseuao tWo oKuntlaa at length 
next weak, nad only as tt affects 
MmadMatar but ms R ef(ec*a Oon- 
nectlcnt. tbs Unttad States, and 
even Europe. This'*ftves me a 
large lldd. hut the lamllicatians 
of the aubject are tar larger 
than young Mr. Gunas of The 
High School World may realise, 
and much larger then you may 
have dreamed.

out

! Jh R aren't enough string 
pinyara bo srairaat an orehaa 
tra. and this is much more of 

peoide

A  ghmoa as
asiU

Hartford 
that towm to be in 
bad diape as Man- 

you arc Uabie to 
the sihole affoir as 

Just a sign o f the times hut 
the altuatkma are not alto
gether parallel. Bast Hartford 
has tspo high achoola so its pool 
o f talent la Avided. Bren sol 
there srffl be an orefaesdra of 
about 3a at BHHS.

Hartford has 1C music 
its staff, atac of 

are laaliiiiitiiital instme- 
tora. and o f thaoe, two were 
string msjma.1 Maachestar has 
wot a aingla atriag au jar ia the 
system. Mr. Johns was sctuslly 
a  fintist. although he plays 
double baas with the Hartford 
Symphony; Mr. Beonlnr was a 
slartnetht.

I  know for a fact O at A1 
ta— whose ahaanru you 
nmy he hemnaiwng. tried for 
yeaiB to get a string maior on 
the staff In Manrheater. So did 
hfr. Tatar. The lataat adffiUon 
to  the nmaie tacnlty In town kf 
Mr. EOgginbottom, who io a 
flazonboDitt. t uBdmtand
a  apertaBat la batoa-twtrting

the
i House and Senate passed a law 
to increase the pay of their 
merabera from to SIO,-

Three motorists have been 
charged with motor rehicia vio
ls tions foUowiag police tinreati-  ̂000. la s t week, in their null for 
gations into three of four week- c^Jotimiuent.
_ •  . ,. . .__. . aside two key Johnoim adratnia-
end eraahes. Minor injurieo and measures -  health care
some vehicular damage was for the elderty under Social 
alao reported. Security and a n.OS-bUUan aid

Abraham Price. 73. o f Ver- P*ck*g« **«« Impovertahed
non Rd_ Bolton was j ̂ ?S ^ ‘2 ^ * '2 ^ p to p o a a l died
#d to appear in Maachaater's | when Senate and House confer^ 
Orcult Court 13 on O ct I I  on eca were unable to agree wheth- 
a c h a ^  of failure to paao a ;er tt MmuM be attached to a bm 
safe distance apart ifo  increase retirement pay-

^PoUcc said that Price, while meats under Social Secinity. 
driving aast Saturday night at > The fight killed file payment 

{ T n lo^  New Bolton Rd.. ju st' Increases, too. 
is not east o f E. Middle Tpke.. was! Noting^lis. Houae Repnhlican

be two. Further, Dr. Longford, 
superintendent o f schools in 
our neighbor town, ia highly in- 
tareatad in that town's music 
program. I  have never happmi- 
ed to see Dr. Curtis at a single 
high artMM] music fonctian. 
though I  look for kirn.

A great many of yoa may feel 
that muacal education is unim
portant and that since tt 
something neceaaary for earning p«.-ing a ascond car. driven by t Loader Charles A. Hellcat of 
a Being tt ahould be regarded Paul lacobucci. C3. of 28 HoUis- Indiaaa said In a atatament 
m eiay as some sort of ruffle on ter St., and aideswiped the 1st- Sunday that Jofanaon killed the

Tkda Mbiei in what diiactkm 
•gntolatratlva thinldag ia oriet- 

e hamL T>e

a drees that might well be dis. 
penaed srith entirely. From an 
educntiannl standpoint fids Just 
plain ia not so.

Baai year sees shorter work 
weeks and more leisure time. 
Loiaarc tor what? To w at^  TV

forcing lacobuca to 
his right where he 

five highway f(

ter'a 
pull to 
struat 
posts.

laoobuec) and his wife. Al- 
berUna. ware takna to Maa- 
aieeter Memorial Hospital e***! 

^  bumps and bruiaea

aornrtiwta U 
what, rsn

ly, jrea. Oa"a basis of past his- 
taiy. fids attitude is sm og; sre 
should concern ouraelvea srith 
cultural pursuits if sre are to 
Isase a lasfiag impression on 
history. Mete tagness and luxu- 
rtous standards o f Using are not 
enough. The Romans ruled a 
tremendous cnqdre hi their day. 
aad had a hisuilous standard of 
Using. But we pay aaare attan- 
fion to the contribikioaB wtdefa 
fin  Greeks made to rtsiUxatkm 
than sre do to the Rnarmna, and 
srhen Alexander tba Great came 
along to hmeaaa the Greek po- 
Btkal sportd at the rxjiwwe of 
Attic culture, sm kiae intereat in 
the Greeks as wcO.

Many of your srU aay srith 
Omar. **Ah take the cash and 
let file ertOU. go. nor heed the 
rumble of a distant dnim." Tm 
b—Hug the drum, of coarse. 
■■Ml few if any will heed me. 
but I  hope n few do. As parents, 
your children srill get the educa
tion you demand, ao you Mwtdd 
ha hdeiestnd. Tau shoold.lw in
terested in preparing yosd' chO- 

I dren to occupy their leisure to 
their ogn advantage, if aofiring

Both srere released after treat- 
ment.

The lacobucci car had to be 
tosrod asray srith eactenMse 
damage, police mid.

Mrs. Jean M. Deaveau o f 232 
Oakland St. sras charged with 
driving to the left at an intar- 
aectkm and sms summonad to 
appear in court Oct. IS. afUr 
pobce inseatigatad a car-dump 
truck accident Satinslay after- 
noott on Breed 81., at Green 
JIanar Rd.

PoUoe reported that Mrs. 
Dsavean attempted to pass 
another car. driven b7  Inwnard 
M. (Sglio. 2g, o f Bolton, as GHg- 
Uo sraa attemptiag to make a 
left turn into Green Manor 
Btvd. No one sras hurt snd 
both vehicles, with minor dam
age, were operable, police said.

Willard R. ^pton Jr„ IS. of 
26 TJlar SL, sraa charged srith 
faihire to pam to the le ft and 
sms summonad to sf^iear in Cir
cuit Court ig .' Madidisdirr. on 
Oct. 19.

Psfice aatt that Ujptcm at-, 
tenogted to : pass another-

prment .moat pmpl. « «  1

ed: tosrard the
tonad this before, but the sttu- 
ation la now crilicaL The ad- 
ministratlan ia gosamed. how- 
aear. by srhat you as paranta 
sruBt. Probably you don't in- 
gutre much into the situs tion 
aad fed  that theae mattan arc 

k ft ia the hand of the 
Poanbty you need 

to ten you what's 
lad myaalf to

titft M l: raftihr tt is a n r t  oi i At mn-r-i—s _ _. _  ̂^
The Herald, aay-! emphixed 49 hoars a w e ^  and' Presfim ^  when Lnongo

way.
' I " i  "
| i*e^ S6l Tina iaavas 12 hours

n a y te x  G ird le  Sale
•2“  o il S A LE  END S 

O C T O B E R  24

M O L D  •H H O L D  

G IR D LE S

• lid  P A N T Y  G IR D LE S

M A G IC  „ 

C O N T R O L L E R  

P A N T Y  G IR D LE

•  Flaytex Moki 'N  Ho)d(R) Ginfles gnd Pinty Gir
dles Reg. 16.95 now $4.95.

•  Fhortex Mold' ’N  ^oU (R ) tipper Girdles.
Reg. $8.95 now $6.95.

•  Flgytex Magic CoBtroUer(R) Psnty Girdles.
Beg. $9A5 now $7.95. ^

•  Flaytex Magic ControUer(R) tipper Girdles.  ̂
Sag. $10A5 mm $8.95.

S ia « XS, S, M, L. Extra Large sixee one dollar dk» « .

•b ra PlaytaaCirAaB 
e ( StAt. IMsy an fm -

sms in the act of msking a right 
turn into a parking space on 
Main St., just north of School 
St. Upton hit the right rear of 
the Luongo car caimmg exten- 
siva front end damage to the 
Upton vehicle wrhich sms towed 
away. The craMi occurred yes
terday morning at 11;4S, p o ^

chances of an tnerease In Social 
Security paymoits "h r person
ally dictating that socialised 
meAciae be forced dosm 
congresBlonal throats.”
■ ‘This nafion’s needy and aged 

counted on Congress to 
Social Security pay

ments fids year have a personal 
ore to settle I srith Lyndon 

Heine. Johnson at the poQa hi 
November.”  HaUeck added.

The 1994 ermitsi dragged to a 
close Saturday srhen the Senate 
adluunied ainc A t at 1:41 pm . 
and the House at 3:19 pm . Ood- 
graaa had met for 21 consecu
tive monthe aad fids sras the 
latest adjoununent in a praai 
dential electhm year Mncc 1944.

In the weeks since the Demo
cratic and RepahUcan conven- 
tiona, Oongreaa accompBahed 
litUe. But Democratic leaders 
insisted fids <Bd not dim the 
luster of the nth's record and 
Johnson hailed Osigraaa as 
Among the most fruitful in histo-
ry-

Nearly all « f  the major hillt 
passed srere recommended by 
the lata President John F. Ken
nedy taut only a few srere sent to 
the White Bniae before Idi as-

__M Urn
taat-kaa traaty. 
praalaa at 

war thaw and at 
ttoa of dta 

—A big package at 
ladiMBR Z ft

O A iS lIlea  socatl(aaM**Saa^ 
ttoa WB. a m -od d lob  madtoml 

a $1.9-
hm hraadaalag the Na-

Act 
hapactod 

areas pragraau The latter sras 
ssnt to Johosaa hut FHday.

- A  9947A-odlliaa saoaairs to 
provide joks tor youlhs. train 
imilffflfjrt persoMb Gocoor*
age local commaaity programs. 
This sras the atost iaiportaat 
Item psAmd keaiiiig Jobbsob's 
oara stamp.

Democratic leaders figure Ike 
Prsslrleni got all but 6 of 91 
major nropnaalt sddeh ha 
to the Chpltal fids year.

Besides hcalto can  and the 
Appalackia hi&, the casualties 

bins' to ImpleBicnt the
Intamatkmal Obffoe Agriwntaf, 
to control srater poDufion. to put 
an addttkxial Sn6 milBan into 
the deprteuil anas program, 
and to Uberaliae tba immigra
tion lasra.

Public Records
W ananoa Deed

carol T. Ttisigno to Petar Ur- 
99 W. IDd-

Donald V. M ^nor to Jeha P  
McAuloy. piuperty at 39-XT 
Emerson St.

Oertlttentao at 
John F. MoCarriek, d-hw Cen

ter Ttmvti Bureau, 493 Main 8 L 
l^mam J. Mahonay, Lewta A. 

Shaketott. Meiwiu 
and Frank H. Reed, the Ameri
cas Coal Cb., d -b « Manrtmtar 
Cltfes Service. 1T9 Peart 8L

7,

Francia Joseph WllBama. 
Daraut SL. and Kathlara V< 
Lesris. 149 Adams SL, OcL 
Church of fiu  Aoaiimptlnii 

Arthur Ctoophar Corrivean, 
Mochanicavllle. aad Lorene Eva 
Machia, 29 Cottagt SL 

David Steven Barber. Wethers
field. and Norma Carol (Baiher. 
29 Staiksraattacr SL, OcL 11, 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Raymond Lae Juroa. 99 Bran
ford SL, and Marjorie May Sim- 
mons. Bfinated. OcL 10, SL 
James' Cfanrcta.

Lyndon Lae WBmoL Coventry, 
and Roberta Sna Eaglutsi. 937 
S. Main SL. OcL 19,^^- MarTe 
Efdmi|Ml Church.

No injuries nor arrests wme 
reported ia a minor twro-car

On taking over 'fiw  presiden
cy. JeiBMOu jmmrdiataly began 
a drive for every Item 491 tbe_ 
program end eucceeded in srtoh 

V Ring paaSagk of awet bf theni 
T b M  inbbataly are fite top 

accompbidimenta of the 9tlh:
—A sweeping civil rights fatll. 

pe swell in the Senate only after 
a 14-week Southern filibuster 
was broken by impositiao of 
dehete-limHing clohirc. the first 
time this was done on civil 
rights. The measure strikes at 
racial diacriminatian in jobs 
and ia rcatanrnats. hotels and 
other public places, in vofing 
and in pahBc sclxxils.

—A SU.9-hiIlion tax cut hill 
covering bofii individoala and

Police Arrests

adent which occurred Saturday; corpoiationa. designed as a 
^  4:30 pjn. at North SL aaid| sfimnhis to file economy and as

'a  apur to private enterpriae.Wood Lane.

at t:M pm. at a auat- 
tag 0t tha Ratory Chib at tha 
"  CoMBtry Ch*.

dttoa m arraage- 
tha WaM gMa OM

srin me
at T ptBL at tha 

Rae.

l e t  s o m e b o d t  e l s e  
TEACB TOOB O n U A R R

By A u rn c o  SHEINWOLD
MOa'aTsam <

Ms

at 19:39
aaansh Wealry Hall, 
win ha Mrs. Richard BaMwIa. 
Mrs. Frsd Malhta sag Mrs. Ed
win Bnrtda. Maukath arc ra

ta bring madwlcbea. 
and bevraagaa srill bo

Omatar 
win haiM&ii 

memborshlp tea taasarrow at 
t:l9 'p .m . at the homo of Mrs. 
Jnles Karp, 114 Waranoka Rd. 
Newooraera to Manehe 
proapactlsa members of Hadas- 

L Tboaa wtahliw 
further Inforiiiafida m ^  call 
Mia. Jaaoa Nosttch. 71 Xawtoa 
Rd.

WeMey Chela. WBCS. srffl 
have a ssorfc mewHng tomorrow 
at 9 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
VtaBcr Nyha. 99 Hairtaon SL

Tha tottle Thaatar of 
cheater will maat Wednesday 
at 8 pjn. at tha group's kaao- 

raoma. 99 R^otri SL A  ro- 
coaatitnttoa aad bjdaws 

vrffl bo adopted. Pradnethm 
for the eomiag fail 

*Tha Stroata of 
New Tork.”  srffl be aaBouneed. 
Those hitanatod la Little Thea
ter era lasitod.

W ffltag Worfecra o f South 
MethoAat CBuirck w ill meet 
WeBimday at 9 pm . la  the re- 
captiaa h ^  at the rtmreh Host- 
eases vrffl be Mis. Ruth Devrey 
aad Mra. Edith Thrtdagtaa.

a ^arant teach 
cWMrw to fla y  |rtdgar’ asks 

parplaxad nadar. ‘T  Manage 
to hoop a seoUa on my taco 

m a s tra i««r Wds <v play; 
as aey partaer, but 1 

up vrhsa my own flesh
___  jlood does tt. Haw’s fiw
sort of thing that turns my hair 
parmaturtty gray:

South doalar 
Both sMea sufaiarablo 
Opening load Jack of gpadM 
“ My eotlcge - ago daiuMar, 

fUylof the South band, fl- 
'  with dummy's queen of

____ at the first trick, losing
to ths Ung. This wns just hard 
lack, of eouiae. Back caihe a 
dub to the ace and another 
dub to file queen.

"Now Hiet unthinking child of 
Mine lad a Aamond to dummy 
to try a finesae wtth the queen 
at hearts. TMs lost to the Ung, 
of oourac, and the jack of hearts 
eventually took the setting trick.

“ After all Fve told her about 
timing tfie bidding to locate the 
v i—tng higb cards. I've  put the 
bast bridge books In her band, 
and rv e  even read some of 
them to her. It makes you won
der whether anyfiring is arorth 
while!"

ghnpia Ramady 
Tbara is a simple remedy tor 

thia sort of problem: Let aome- 
hody else teach your children. 
A beginner's mistakes faring no 
tears to the eyes of a stranger.

It's  true that South should see 
that West must have the Ung 
of hearts for Ms overcan (after 
the spade fineese loeea, at any 
rate). The only chance to drive 
out the Ung of hearts without 
-using the queen is to lead out 
the ace of hearts and then a 
low heart.

If South tries this desperate

J 1 »9 S 7 >
K9
*4
A S l ___

K «S
IW 9

» t $ 4

play. West Mooa b«ra to pUy
the Ung of haarta arm  though 
he gets nothing moeh for It. 
Souu enn later uaa tha queen 
of haarta to draw Eaot'a last 
trump, thus making tha’ con
tract.

To see this kind of ptay takes 
more than bookteunhig; tt 
takes file wllltngnaas to thbik. 
As the old proverb has It: You 
esn read a course to DangbteL 
but you can't make hpr think.

Dally <te*att—
Dealer, at your rtghL hMa oae 

spade. Tea hoM: Saadaa, 9-2; 
Mearta, A-<)-9-94i DMOBaaia, A 
19B; Chiba, What do yea
say7

Answer: Doubio. Don’t tnr to 
choose the suit by yoursaV when 
you have such fins mppui t tor 
any suit that your partear amy 
name.

For Sheinwold'a 39-poga hook-' 
let, “ A Pocket Guide to BtUge.”  
send 80 cents tp Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3818. Grand Central StatiOB, Mew 
Tork 17. N.T.

Copyright 1994
'  Oeoanl Fealoraa Osvpk

Bruce R. Btople. t l  .of 911 
Hmrtford Rd.. Mancheater, and 
Salem, Orc-i was charged vrtth 
peatthg ow Rie right yesterday 
morning- PaUcc rqiocted that 
Bpple vras ohaerved driving 
Borthbound oa Main St. near the 
Manchester Post Office, and 
that be pamrri another vehicle 
on the lighL vrna re
leased without pootiag bond and 
the case vrffl appear oa the Oct. 
19 court docket af -Om itt Oourt 
12. Manchester.

ErUng BiktjarB. 31. ef no cer
tain address, was charged vrith 
intoodcation Saturday nighl, af
ter being found staggering along 
Main SL Biktjom posted a $39 
bond and will be presented in 
CSreuit Court 12, Mancheater, 
on O d  19.

DONT
SIGN ANY FUEL (HL 
CONTRACT UNTIL YOU 
GET OUR
DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL*

INTERESTED IN S A V M G  STAMPS? 
INTERESTED IN SAVING SERVICE COSTS?. 

INTERESTED IN S A V M G  R i a  O H ?

LAST...BUT BEST OF AU.
SAVE MONEY 

$$ REAL HARD CASH f $  
WeTI Help You Do It AlUPhis

1 0 0 0  TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS 
—  F R E E

IF YOU SIGN FOR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL DEUVERY...NOW!

ABSOLCTkLT NO EXTRA COST. (S
IB f«D et first fiMi ofl ddivery). Don’t siga any cMtiiMt natfl y t« 
get anr D O tm E  DISCOLW  DEAL!

Sperhil cMMidcratiMi to Clnbs, (^^Rrehtiv 
[ CaatMwrdal A  teg— to, Etc.

M ONTHLY OR BUDGET 
PAYMENTS

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

The OaomopoUtea Quh sMt 
Friday at Oeater Onq^ egatkm- 
al Omreh- Daosert vras ser 
ad to  "«*"«»>—■■ o f fiM executive 
board. A fter the hdttnaaa meet- 
tag, Robert Mimann gave a talk 
oa candy and candy making  and 
ahowad a film  of the various 
procesiM emplaiyed at Mun- 
aou’a candy Kitchoa la Bottco.

Tha PWlorwcraft Chib of Man- 
ehaater Lodge ef Maatsia will 
have its October meeting tonight 
at 7:90 at fiw  Masontr Tsm |^ 
A  tii™ OB fira ttgraivy will be 
shown to  James McKay, vies 
prertdenL after a huttnaas OMOt- 
ing with Joba L. Von Deck Jr.,' 
presldeal, preMding. RairaMt- 
m—ita will be served attar fiw 
program.

WATBS vrffl asset 
tomorrow at fiw Italian Amei^ 
tren Oub, Eldiidge. SL There 
vrffl be a  hnwrwaa meeting after 
weigtaing ia from 7 to 9 pan. 
The board of iBrectors will meet 
tonigtat at 9 at fiw home of M n. 
Harvey Ward, 139 Prestoa gL, 
Hartford.

TTw execuUva board of Buck- 
ley School FTA vrffl meet tfstight 
at 9 in fiw teachar's kwaga w  
the schooL

The Army-Navy AuxiBaiy has 
eanerted tta card party for to- 
nlgtit because of Electian Day.

' Daughter of Unkai Vatarans of 
fiw Civil War will meet tomor
row at 9 p.m. at fiw home of 
Mrs. James Shearer. 118 Rna- 
acOSL

Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eaatarn Star, vrffl obac m  past 
matrons snd patrons night 
Wednesday. OcL 14 at 8 pm . at 
the 3ttjhoplc Temple. Mrs. R i< ^  
ard rai>des and Alfred Chris
tenson will preside as worthy 
matron and worthy patron dur
ing initiatory vrork. A  chicken 
dinnar vrtll be served at 9:30 
pm. to  fib^/fSliBcera Rcserva- 
tfoas wffl ctooa frtday and may 
he Blade with Reginald Allen. 
149 Chestnut SL. aaeratary. Re- 
friabmriits vrffl be ooeved after 
tha Huettng.

Jobs Mather Cboptar. Order 
of* DeMolay, wffl meet tonight 
at 7:90 at the Masonic Temple. 
The Mbthera Circle will serve 
feCreMunenta after the meeting.

Mystic' Review, *W BA, will 
Bwet tomorrow nt 7:90 pm. at 
Odd Fellows HaU. Mrs. John 
Vince and Mrs. Raymond Gam
ble will aerve aa hostesses.

Navy LL  (J «.) Rirtiarii 
Geoa, son o f Mr. and-Mra. W il
liam G. Gera of 289 School SL. 
is particlpafiQg in a Naval 
training .operafion. “Rxerciae 

I Union Square.”  o ff fiw coast of 
Califoraia with Patrol Squad
ron 90. The exerciae ia deoipied 
to increase the combat raadi- 
iwoB .of Pacifle Fleet unite in 
strike, anti-aircraft and anti- 
anhmarine vraifSre.

R S I oH s h m i f

BEHOLD A 
PALE HORSE

711^111

BURNSIDE

The Clark’s
28 N ora  SL a TM. 429 StW

W ILUMANTTC

Boneless Fried Turkey w ia  
Supreme Sauce at '96e for 
luncheon—another sample of 
the wizardy of Onia, at 
king of the Mtchea.

OPEN EVERT DAT

*The Great Escape'

fosf Windsor
DRIVE-IN -ou-S

Î ANCHESTl
RT£S j s HA • SCl'C". S. ■

J TRY O l'B  SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERS

SERVED NIGHTLY AT

C A V E Y ’S

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!

A e  -tp-eiu** la 
“A  HARD DAY'S NIGHT"
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South Windsor

Firemen Cited for Work
B a t e s  Students 
From Town Cî ed

The tbwa'a volunteer firemati 
were honorad Saturday by tea 
South Windsor Uona Club aa 
thto raoalved tha' brganlsatlon’a 
annual “cltiMn o f the yaax”  
avrard.

Flra CSiiaf Philip Crombto ao- 
eapted the oltation oa hehaH 
o f a #  town flranim. Tha pra- 
oaatation was mads by Atty.
Donald F. Waslk, yreoldant of 
the town lions, iT*a banquet 
la East Hartford.

lions otfioiala aald toe ma
jority o f letters from towns
people auggaating raolplenta 
had faverad toe 65 vohuitosr 
fireman. Officials said ^  flra- 
man wars haing ottad tor tea 
amount o f free Uma toey devote 
to tha community.

How much time do the volun
teer firemen glveT How does 
(ha dopartmant workT 

Each volunteer firemen 
donatoe mbra than five 40-hour 
wortc weeka to Seuto Windsor 
every year.

Thraa-and-a-half of tosoe 
weeka eorar drills, work aao- 
slona and fires. Anotoer two 
weeks to apent by each fireman 
to keep the depertment tunning, 
but doean’t coma under the poi^ 
ayetem

As e  department 9,999 man 
houra ere raent a year in vedun- 
tear ’work. Extra aottvttles toe 
department taicludq an aiimial 
eamlval and a vtolt by Santa 
Gtoua riding a fin  truck. Santa 
Ctaua and m  fire truck visit all 
aectloaa of town throwing candy 
to children early Christmas mor
ning.

Jitawy received from the car
nival is used to pay tor flags, 
eottaa and donuta after meet
ings, parade equipment and unl- 
fonns.

Rqwn -a  voiuntoer fireman 
to te  tea department he pays I 
liva doUstoi two dollars a 
year In d i^  Be qlao pays one- receive the fire call, depending 
half toe abet of hto dresa uni- on the resident's telephone ex- 
fonn. change, Theae companies usu-

The vtdunteers give extra time itUy arawer fiw  fire calls, al-
though it la stressed they are 

m *?P**‘*j!^2  imder no <d>llgafion to do ao.
IA  Walter Dodd ■^>>6 hdded Many minutes are also lost in

relaying the message to the 
L i. Wffllam Lgftua ketobV gouth ^Windsor Fire Depart- 
ords. George Oooc as fire mar-
Mial wielntaine aU fire depart- Chtof ^ m b ie  said fiiew
meat accounta and dispenses few m ^ te s  ® ^  the
funds for the running of the fire m ^ c ru cW  In fire fighting, 
department. When the fire department

Deputy <3hlef Brad Alpera runs receives delivery of the new fire 
fiw  ^  prevention bureau. Dur- (truck in the spring It w ill re- 
ing BTte Pravmtlon Week the I place Engine 1 bought in 1638. 
fira department visits all the Bingine 1 will be kept aa a re- 
elementary actotia la town and | serve pumper to fill in if an- 
tbe coop

Manchester High Sdiool has 
won second place in an 83 
whoOl oonqwtltlon at Bates 
College, Lewiston, ICaine. ' 

Manchester was the second 
o f three Connecticut secondary 
schools whose g r a d u a t e s  
topped a list for the Bates 
Oolleg* President's Award for 
outstanding scholarahlp.

The award la given annually 
to the secondary school whose 
top three graduates attending 
Bates College attain the highest 
combined general average dur
ing the year.

Principal A. Raymond Rog- 
m  Jr. said this m o r n i n g ,  
“We're quite pleased wtth their 
acfcompllahment We have a 
fine contingent at Bates and 
toey've won us many aiyards

In tha toast as ffley seem to be 
continuing to do.”

Thto year fflb award went to 
Conard High School, W e s t  
Hartford, with a point aver
age o f 3.420 out of a poaiible. 
4.0.

The Manchester graduates 
who achieved an average of 
8.SM are Alan Williams, '64, 
Dennis Keith, '95, and Carol 
Johnson, '64.

Hamden High School was 
third with a S.S47 average.

BROTHERS KILLED
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 

Two brothers from Fairfield, 
Conn., David D. Webster, 20, 
and 18-year old William A. 
Webster were killed Saturday 
night When their car collided 
with a tractor-trailer In subur
ban Worthington. Martin A. 
Irmler, 21, of Yonkers, N. T., 
also was killed. The three were 
students at Otterbein College, 
Westerville, Ohio.

Exercise Held 
By CAP Group

Eastern Connecticut Group, 
Connecticut Wliigi C9vU Air Pa
trol, participated In an exerciae 
airlift, "Survival East and South 
1094," yesterday from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Capt. R. S. Griffith of 
319 Woodbrldge St. was tha Beat 
em Connecticut group sub-area 
coordinator for the operation 
The group was based at Wind' 
ham Airport, Willlmantlc.

The mission of CAP was to 
provide communications, a ir 
craft and pilots and to give per
sonal airlift courier servlca, 
emergency supply and equip
ment airlift, radiolofical moni
toring and survey, and traffic 
Survey. Participants included 33 
senior members and 36 cailets.

Operations had direct radio 
contact with Connecticut Wing

mtoaion headquartera in Proa- 
pact. S a w  Moto and aircraft 
were avallaMa tor airlift mto- 
stons.

Taro sorties arq^ eompletad 
on Saturday and one was at- 
tamptod Suiiday hut returned to 
base because of very high 
winds. Taro equipped land res
cue vehicles were on standby 
tor simulated land rescue tests.

WATCH THOSE LETTERS 
SPART^NBVRGI. S.C. (A P )— 

The SparUnhurg Herald had a 
little explalifing to do after tt 
ran a story about a new band- 
room at Union Hgh for the 
school band.Hecause ot a slight 
typographical error, the prigtoal 
newspaper report read:

"The band arlll have a hew 
BATHROOM fills year, achooi 
offtcials sai(] Wednesday. The 
room has been doubled in “(xe 
and to alr-conditloned and has 
concert type platforms in oiaer 
that each member can see the 
conductor.’ ’

P A t iE  T H R » ^
' !■ . I'rai-.

1e SAU 
NOW ON

Ewifa S o fM G fly

ARTHUR DRUG

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  4 H O ^ E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

UGCLERC 
Director

33 ktoto Street, Manchaetar
C a ll 649-5869

ooperatlve kindergarte 
Fira dnief Philip Cromme s

ten. other engine Is out of oopunia- 
' said aion.

reesnUy, "This eoitra time ia es- The fire department la look- 
senttal to keep toe department ing for more volunteers, 'i^ en  
sunning; hut doesn't come under the third fire house on Rye St. 
toe point sjrstem.’ l and Sullivan Ave. goes Into op-

A fireman recelvea a point | eratlon openingv w ill be avail' 
lor every bcur he puts In ^  s  I uble In aU three companies, 
fire and drilla. The point system cshlef Cromhle noted "W ith the 
to used to keep track <4 Sjftre- |-x*penlng o f the new fire house, 
miin’s attendance and to an>or- department is spread thin 
lien expense money. . in all threa We are l(x>klng to

C3^f Cromble said the n w - ^  three i^i to good .op
her of firemen attending a fire grating level."
^prad  not piUy on About 10 oiit of 169 ConnecU-

the Ome oi the day. j,av* fulltime paid
A building "“^  firemen. HJven though Bast

tte ly  have *0 in at- Hartford has a paid f t e  depart-
tendance w  about 1 ^  the de- ^  haTvqlunteer help
partment. (toe company or 16 ^  ^
men would attend a grass or car mauon of 80,000 has a v«Sun- 
• * ? '_ ____ «  te®r fire department but a

b illT lS  a^^ ter^ t^n u to
fire. Then he must spend three
to four hours washing- hanging | 4,000 has a 40-man paid
and repacking the hose. Thus 
at a major fire a volunteer may

eve from six to hwelve hours of 
s time. Even fiiough the trucks 

may be sent back after a major 
fire la under oontrol, the fire
men are on a "stand)^ watch."

South Windsor’s.volunteer fire-1 
men answered 147 alanns last 
year from August 1908 torough 
June 1964. According to CMef 
CromUe, the average was three 
a week. F

O ilef Cromhle warned par
ents o f the dangers In riiUdren 
playing with matches.

In one area of^town four fires 
Were attributed to children 
playing w lfii matchM. In one 
grass fire a three-year-old suf
fered third degree biums. Chil
dren were held respontobile for 
a house fira and at K a ff’a Kor- 
ner on Blllngtoiv/Rd.

Children were playing with 
matches In the rear of the K aff 
bulkUng near rubbUi barrels.
TlM building has alnoe been 
rased.

Chief CromUe again stresoed 
tlie importance of “ following 
the basic ttn  prevention niles."

In  event o f flira residents 
mould dial ‘the South Windsor 
Flra Department number di- 
eeefiy. S  a  rafidant dials oper- 
atoc to report a fire without 
signUying Souto Wlndaor, Man- 

' or East Hartford would

Fire C9iief Philip Groinbie, right, accepts plaque 
from Atty. Donald E. Wasik, Lions Club president. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

fire deparement The summer I 
population of this resort town| 
swells to over 35,000.

South Windsor's budget for I 
its volimtee'r fire department is 
$16,000 this year.

I f  South Windsor had a full- I 
time paid fire department four I 
men would be required to cover 1 
three eight-hour shifts, includ
ing one man o ff  duty, Cromble I 
noted. The minimum pay for 
each fireman would be $6,000 
plus social security and other 
benefits.

A  full-time paid fire depart
ment may be "a  good number 
of years in coming to South 
Windsor” If other Connecticut 
towns are a criteria, Cromble | 
said.

UlflTERiniisrai

TRAFFIC DEATHS
HARTFORD (A P ) —  The) 

State Motor Vehicle depart-) 
ment reported today -ttie fo l
lowing comparison <# traffic 
fataliUes from Jan. I^through) 
midnight;

l963 1964
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Aewke's lersMT SsSlee
TOILET TANK BALL
ItaW TVWVr fVMteVv IM9IUIIIIJ SiQ|N

Rdw wot#f eh$f 9och RinMiib*
78c AT HAKDWMU STOHU

F R E E ! !
A New Roll Of I 

Kodak Film
W ta  Bach BoD Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Pihita)

UGGETTS
a t  THE PABKAOB

RANGE
\ M

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

bantly oil
( ( i Mi  w ' i , r - i .

I'll ’\. \ i 'n i i ; 1.1.1 
'■ i;i.. M i l l  ill II i:.:'".
I > (11' l\ \ 111 (• I I > .' • 71

' Day In • ‘ • Day O u t . .  ■
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST HNOES

PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No ape and downs In your PresoripUoB 

oo(tta —  no “ discounts” today, "Rein lar 
priees”  tomorrow!

No "reduced speciale”—ao "tamporary 
redoottons”  on Preecriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same Ume, there Is qever aay 
con|iraailse In service or quaUty!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY D AY <W THE 
YEAR . . .  AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  .ON A LL  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION mSEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

w. WeaTta_ -ea a_a- ^• 8BWMIDlV..Ni I
IS. Jort oaS as. We « ■  bt
■aaairt yew vtodoas I
I'a r

1SY US AND S K

i .  A. JOHNSON 
. FAINTCO.

GtT '’ 0r< N l ' i  HtSCRIPTION illUD A

Sovw Yon Moiiwy"
AT THB PAI^CADB-WEST MipOLB T̂ KK.

^ n u n e fo f i jv i a i iu n )
'ra '

*

BroR Smokelessly
WITH THE DOOR CLOSED IN AN 
AUTOMATIC

GAS
RANGE

S P tC l r t ' -  

r e d u c e d  

ON THE
C A L O R I C

toKh buttt-la vsirilae system 
Oidy eye-level SO" range 
•with two oven, full-ca
pacity cooking. Outdoor 

V diar-hroil goodneii with ̂
Infra-Red ULTBA-BAY 
Radiant Broiler. Two 
eook and Imp warn 
•vena. See yoiir dealer otHaitfoid Gas*

T R Y  A
N O B 6 1 ! G A S  D B Y B R

F O B  8  M O N T H S !

Natural (aoi, piped directly to your home at our expenM, it the 
modem fuel for heating. Eight out of ten new hornet have HI Up
date your house now, while thit special value it offered. It’6 the 
value of a lifetime —  because it's a lifetime buy. Remember-— 
Oat rates were reduced again this year! Fortypicalsix room house, 
oomblne(|[heating and water heating for as little at 5 2 0  per month.

r r s  E A S I E R  T H A N  Y O U  T H I N K l
Normal installation is  included in the price — and takes only a 
few hours to complete . .  ..You never hove to wonder whether you 
hove enough fuel; (Sas It always there, piped safe and sound, 
underground . . . With Got you can be comfortable about being 
eomfortoblel >4 . 12-month'bud{)et payment available. . .

H a R ttn g  Q lv w s  Y o u  A l l  T h is

1 ECONOMY. Low fuel rates to begin with; low maintt- 
a nance costs forever —  because of the beautiful sim

plicity of 0  Gas burner. ,
* i ' '

2 CLEANLINESS. Cos bums completely. Remember how 
a Gas ranges give you smokeless broiling!

3 DEPENDABILITY. The supply bf Gas is never-failing, 
a comas to you regardless of the weather.

4 FLEXIBILITY. Gas con heat your house no matter what 
a the system: forced air, forced hot water, steam, whola 

house or zonbdl

5 GAS IS TROUBLE-FREE. Fewer moving parts to break 
a down or wear out. Gds heating units Ion  and la r i and 

last.

CstI your plumbing or hosting oontrsetor or Hsrtfon! 9ss,

' T  ,

THE HARTFORD
233 PBARL STREET. HARTFORD 240-1331
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t^yem on

Croup Opposed to Merger 
Schedulee Meeting Tonight

mU-oaamiii-
____■forM  ttjrar.

“AsyaniOMm 
Utagil OanaoUdBbpn Com* 
M MS fn p a n d  Um worst 
m w t tlMt assr, ormr has 
sntttao toe yoa to V O m

W s id w  I

, wkat II :

SMBonr ot mr Irm f ■srtor, •wsjr Octotar 4, jwa

tar haa «alr srovad ratio kaar It tba blow.
I loira 

to
wn-WiMii toa araatas abadowi an fall- las. ast I-am BttUns all alona, A  aqr haart than oomea a kmsins, '■  aqr AeMac artta oalr arouM

“ JS?i

■S=r
Taa hSTaa'I oallad ma. 1 r too raaaaa why.that rra walUas.

r of MOdrad away Oetobar

Read Herald Ads.

“ I—
t A»d aooapt. Ifka ar aot. Oc- 

tobar ISU iMi.**
The soaattac wlD ba bald at 

S D A  Jht Fira OoBipany Na 1.
TIm «lty  council tonlcht is 

also aiqpactad to tackla the con
solidation Issue. A rasotutlon is 
asyacted to be proposed oppoa- 
in f merger oC the three govern- 
ments.

ast araak, after a statement 
by three ot its members, the 
RockvUla City Council was poll
ed reganUng the poelthm of its 
mambers on conaoUdatloii. Re
sults indicated that eight of th% 
is  aMerman opposed oonsoUda- 
tion and one was 'undecided. 
Three aldermen favored the 
merger plan. ^

AMerman Paul Strawmyre, 
who had a dumce to study the 
charter over the wedCMid, an-, 
nounced today he favors oon-
aOUdation, thus bring the score 
to eight against, four in favor 
of merging Vernon’s three gov- 
emnibnta
. The VTB flyer, printed in red, 

announced that Atty. Wwdell 
8. Gates, a former area resi- 
dent now Uviag in Hartford, 
win be on hand "to explain a 
way .wa eaa atm boat this eon- 
aoUdation.*

Read tSa dharter,̂  the flyer 
says, “ It makes the mayor vir- 
tuidly a eomidete dictator, he 
can him and fire any ime at 
wm, alao he xaust in the char
ted Mie a  town ' manager, to 
confuse you they can it a di- 
rootor. In the charter. Thia la 
the w ont ehaxter that they 
have eome iq> with of the 
three. Read the ebarter it is 
there in plain enough wor 
that a ohiM of the m st grade 
can understand.

'Ttemember Rmit the select

man . ;type o f govenumnt Ig.
Qontfblled by you. It is the beat 

that'eyer
has been wrlten. It Is far the 
people and by the people.

*ir the few fei Rockville Is 
Mnoere for consolidation aH 
Giey have to do la turn fat thatr 
diatter to the state,” the fly
er eoncluded. It was dhawd by 
the Vernon, Taapayere Bureau.

Naned D f^ ty  Oersner 
Atty. Preston F. Harding, ot 

Ttolland, has been named deputy 
ooroner of Tolland County, it 
was announced today.

The appointment was made, 
recently by Tsiland County; 
Coroner Herbert Hannabury.' | 

The deputy coroner serves i 
without pay.

Atty Harding, associated 
with the Hartford law firm of 
Ribiooff and Kbflcin, is a gradu
ate of the TTnlverstty of Con
necticut Law  School. He is 
married and haa three children.

Atty. Harding is a four-year 
veteran of the TJ.S. Navy and 
ts a member of the Tolland 
Boasd of Hducation.

Miller Daughter Visit 
Miss Ellstdieth Miller, 30- 

year-OM daughter of iPimiiam B. 
Miller, the Republican vice- 
preeldentisl nominee, will make 
a visit to the area shortly. The 
announcement was made by 
William A. Johnson Jf., stats 
chairman of the Youth for 
Goktwater.

Mies Miller wffl neek 
I wlU vMI

___________________  before
Btate groiqM end 
puses. Daty of the vlait la to bo 
announced. '

Senioce CMed
Four aeniom %t Rockville 

High School have been cited for 
their high pArfomances on the 
National Merit Sdmlarsliip
Qualifying Tost given Mat 
Miring.

Letten o f . commendetions 
were received by Irene J. Ko- 
lanko, CSiarles B. McCracken. 
Denise J. Stankowics and Rich- 
aid K. Urban.

More A rrets 
L i k e l y  in 
ligh ts Case

PHILAOBUm A Misa. (AP) 
— Sheriff Lasrraiiee Rainey and 
Ids deputy Cecil Price, both 
tiiarged with olvU rights viola
tions, were back on- outy today 
while more arrests loomed.

The Justice Depbitment said 
more arrosta th Neshoba County 
were Imminent. A spokearnsn 
indicated the number might 
reach a doatn.

The n n  arreetad Rainey, 
Price and three oUmts Satnr- 
day. a day after a federal grand 
Jury at Biloxi iaaued indict
ments accusiiig them of ylolst- 
ing ,the civil nights of Negroes. 
All were' released on bond.

The other, three were Phila
delphia pc^cemen Neal O. 
Btuke, 71. and Richard A. WU- 
Us, and farmer Sheriff Bthel O. 
Barnett, 43.

The indictments clmrged vlo- 
lattons of. the Ittt federal penal 
code. The flve were accused of 
dMiiriving the constituti.aaal 
ri^ ts of Sam K  Germany, KMc 
Culberson, Cleo J. Nichols Jr., 
Bsrvey Nichols Jr., Bmest 
Kirkland and Bari Tisdale.

A second indictment charged 
Rainey end Price beat Culber
son in the Phfladelphia Jail last 
Jan. M.

The Indictment against sH 
five provides a maximum pen
alty of one year in prison and 
11,000 fine.

The second, a ccosplracy 
charge, carries a maidmum 
penalty of flve years sad MO,- 
000.

Nelthar Ralaay nor Prtes
would comment on their ar
rests. They were freed cn $3,000 
bonds. The others were releaised 
on $1,000 bonds.

Tlw BUoad grand Jury, which 
is continuing deliberstions.

RockvUli&Vcmon
G i r l ,7 fK U l6d in C r o g ^ g

LdkeSt.fNewDriverHeld
A  ssvea year-old gtrt 

fhiplly Injured ne She attaaqited 
to cross Lake 8L lahirday at 
4:10 p.m. VemoB pcdlce have 
ebsrged a 17-yaar-oM Manebes- 
ter youth with negligent homi
cide sa a result of the accident 

Cheryl Stavene, of Lake St., 
was struck by a car operated 
by Gary B. lOrUiam, 37, of 8$ 
Adelaide Rd., Manchester, po
lice aahL According to police, 
Klrkham had obtained his driv
er’s license the day before Am 
accident.

Police report that Cber^ ran 
from the driveway ot her home 
and attempted to croee Lake St 
She was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Manchester Memorial 
BoM»UaL I ‘

Klrkham was operating bis In- 
ther’a car and was driving South 
on Lake St The thoroughfare is 
a state highway ahd reatdents in 
the area of the accident had 
previously complained to state 
and local authorities of the traf
fic hasards created by truck and 
cars who use the road.'

Klrkham was arrested and re
leased Under $3,800 bond for sp-

O et 18 atOboBt Osait 
ttf XOIMlMfltiFe 

Toltand Ootsilj OMoasr Jbr- 
bert Haiuiktwry uad 
OoitBoB' Preutoa F. 
were at Oia neene. Iha 
la bstaif InveutlgBted hjr Chief 
Bdmmd F. Dwynr, L t Bdwta 
R. OarlsoD and OsDataUa John 
ManhulL

Sheryl Anne Stavenu was 
bom In Mknritoutsr, Sept n , 
1967, dnughter of RtriMrt 
JoyM CsndUn Wsveuu She at
tended Lake S t Sdwol aad Ow, 
South Methodist Ghnrtli Sun-
dur Sds 
. BtesMs hsr nanata. d 
laavea a brothsr, Joel Davis 
Stavins; bar patsmaj inai 
mother, Mrs. Suaaaaah Suva 
of Vemoo, sad mataraal naad- 
puents, Mr. and Mrs. n trid c 
HalUhnn of Mtadieator.

Funeral arraagemeats a 
being made by the Watkina- 
Weat Funeral Htone, 143 B. 
Centw S t, Manduster. Than 
will be no calling hours. Private 
servlcee will be hdd. Memorial 
glfti may be am t to the Math- 
odist Fund o f South Msthodlst 
Church, Manoheatar.

M O T T ' S

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

invesUgatetl civil rights matters 
including the elaylng of three 
civil i^hts workers whose 
bodies were found Aug. 4 near 
Phllsdelphia. '

’Ihe slain tfio were James 
Chaney, 31, Meridian Nwro, 
aad two whites from New Toik 
City, Andrew Goodman, 30, and 
kOchael Bchwemer, 31.

RB8TAUBANT FIRE
WATERBURY (AP) — Fire 

caused damage estimated at 
$35,000 to BnmelU’s Restaurant

lastnlght Adgnrattodlacarded 
m a srasts banet was believed 
to have caused the two-alann 
blase that wtackad the dtaiiag 
room of the reoturaat i

One fbuman aufretad hama 
of the left hand, was tmated 
at S t Mary's hospital aad re- 
Maaad.

The kltdian, bar and four 
apartments bbovs tbs restaur
ant were Ut by smoke damage. 
The fire broke out a little more 
than an hour after the reetsu- 
rant’s 9 pjn. eloatng.

m
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Do mor6 than 80,000 Connecticut 

car owners buy Allstate

YOUNG. TENDER

P O R K
C H O P S
CENTER 
CUTS

fc -
OBOUND FRESH EVERT HOUR
LEM EROUND BEEF u.«N

Seafood Department
PAN READY »■
Froth Haddock Fillets Lb. 49c
FANCY
Drmcd Snclis Lb. 35c

insurance just because
' A  ̂ ^

save money?

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Toes, and Wed.
'.’ '’Open Nights 
Mon. thru Sat.

tins

SAVE 2Se Over Notional Orand

E V A P .  M IL K

most switched to 
ABfftTttT to save. But oiMifidence 

Hands" service es^lains 
so many stay wilJi Allstate

Sbop-Rha TALL $  
CANS

I i

SAVE 39e Over Norionol Srond

FIG BARS
S h e p ^

2lk.|ri(g, 0 9

ITie Milk That Made Connectient History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

vitamin D

MILKHALF
GAL.

GAL.
JUG

PceaBM Aletate has Drive-in 
to coast, where the pobey- 
cham aettled espertly and- 

often in Ink than half

ABdah haa the 
tried daime staff in the insor- 

-BHte dmn 5,000 experienced elainiB 
only job ia to be there when yon 

M i mpafti an  b ^  tninied to

aKde yoor dahn attuiatdy and eflkienUy.^.

Fast Help. Because Albitate has the biggest, most 
efficient tdetype network in the industry—more 
than 8,000 nutes of private wire eommunieationa, 
codst to eoMt Hdp from AlUnte is tU m y as 
near aa the ncareat phone.

Depandable Sarvica. Because ABstate knows that 
auto insurance ia only aa good aa the aervioe that 
atande behind it—and at ABstate, aa at Sears, 
service what we aell.’'

When yon switch to Alatata ip li

JMetmtm buMrM mean emra to CbnnneWcnf tAm «ng 
bfAar Mwipeng. Owaof aaargfawtoAwwdCbmiacfilm f 
MPR dc is  900A Attcdi vitA Allateloh

djanees are yonH save quite, a bit of money. 
Because Allstate has a Good Driver Plan and 
tailored rates . . . savings of |10-|40 for fuB- 
eoveragO auto msurance are commonplaoe, com
pared to fates for similar coverage witfa moat other 
companies.

And you save with coniidence.
Count on “ Good* Hands” aervioe whenever n d  

wherever you need it.
Talk to an ABstate Agent soon. '
Allstate Insurance Ckunpaiiy. Home Oflieo: 

Skokie, Hhnoia.

Plus Depoalt

h A  A

SIARS4IANCHESrCR 
348 MIDDU TURNfIKi W HT  

PHONE: 44l-a«S1

You're in good hands with

Allstate* Auto

REDEEM COUPONS
Mailed to Yoiir Home

F R E E !
FOUR 4.PIECE PLACE SEYTINGS

S A L E M
DINNERWARE

PLUS THOUSANDS 
, OF EXTRA STAMPS 

WITH COUPONS 
MAILED TO YOUR HOME

SC7 MIDDU TPKE.EAST 
Near Hw Grotn' 

M A N C H E S T E R !  
Open  n ig h t s

. .A,..:

i  ■ ’ I,
V . A  r

4
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Andover
Dump Pact, Auto Wreck* '■ 

SuhjectM for Vote Today
ot AxaaeAoe will befM n. Atwwia Verprwukua

*UmA to oontodwr a mnubor of 
load mad rogfamsl pvabtaaM 
wbM ttMy aiMt tonight ter ttM 
nnauel town momHng to b* 
hoia at a pjB. In the BtoniMR- 
tarv sobooL

Ona of tba major Itanw dn tha 
wandag. la to aaa If Um town 
wfll ontar Into • oontraot with 
ttw Town o f Bolton ter uaa of 
Sha AnOovar Dikpoaal A nn for 
ana yaar ter n aian not laaa 
UiaB 98500. AlUmCMh Bolton 
haa Am  yat terraoUy votad to 
baoama a port of Um NorUMoat 
Rofliaa Oomtntttoa, Um towna of 
Manohaatar, Vamon, and SouUi 
Wladaor hnvtiig dona oo, It 
aeonM prdbalito that BoHan arlll 
Join Um oUmt towno hi UM w -  
turn In aagr ooao, Bolton wUl 
M id teoOltlaa until the NRC 
boeonama oporaUva, and avan af
ter tba now teoUlty opena,' for 
N fiito not dm |»bla at aa In- 
ofaMimtor.

AboUmt Mom of hManot in 
Um warning la what to do about 
caot-off motor vdilolaa now 
otattorhig up tba giounda of 
many homoo to town, dtiaona 
win be aMcod to authoriaa the 
board of oolactinan to Imouo pw- 
tnlto ter dumping much motor 
-vohioleo in Um dlmpooal area, 
now prohJbitod. Alao, they arlU 
bo aokod to accept or lajeot an 
anU-Junk outonKibUe and trude 
enUnanoe pertaining to unragla- 
torad and ungaraged vdilclea.

Tlio other itomm to ba oon- 
oldared rdoto mooUy to addi
tional paraonnal ,to adminlmtor 
the Building Code and to pro
vide altetnatoa ter the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

Soonta ’To Meet
Threa more oegmanto of girl 

ooout activity in town become 
activated this week vdien or- 
gviiiati<mal meetinga take 
place. Tonight the Cadette 
tioop moeta at the Elementary 
aehool at 8:80 pjn. to plan the 
program for the 7th, 8th, and 
•th grade giria in the troop. 
All ^ la  In this age group and 
their mothera are oordlally In
vited to attend by the leaidara,

Mra. Martha Moe.
Tha Senior Troop will meat 

at the Congregational Church 
7:15 DJn. to 
Um yenr’a a^ vity.

tonight at 7:15 pju. to orgaitiM 
and pUm th 
Mra. OUfford Benson will serve 
as thair leadsr. The Brownie 
tfoop Will meet tomorrow af
ternoon at the Elementary 
school, Just after school closes. 
Girls in the 2nd and 3rd grades 
aad their mothers are invited 
to be present. Leaders for this 
group are Mrs. Susan Baker, 
M n. Joan Hopkins, Mra 
George Grlffing, and Mrs. Ger
aldine Adams.

Tax Statement Due 
The Andover Republican 

Women’s Club rscsntly sent 
mailing to all residents re
minding them of the fact that 
all tas^Ie property must be 
decluvd to the assessors be
fore O ct SI. Further, those 
failing to do so will he sutoect 
to a 10 per cent penalty. 'Tax- 
paysrs nuy make such declara
tion, In person, on O ct 10 be
tween 9 ajn. and 5 p.m.; on 
O ct 14, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.; 
and on the S4th between- 9 
am. and 5 p.m. AD such ses
sions will be in the all-puipose 
room of the elementary schboL

Hilda Spent ,  
Death, Misery 
Left in Wake

« I from Pago One)

said an estimated 100,000 tale- 
phones wsrs knocked otit In 
south Loutslana. Bmsrgancy 
crows from as far away as Ksn- 
tucky ware sent into the arsb to 
restore service. It’s so- oflsy

Plays for BiM
Maurice Landerman and his 

orchestra will play for the 
sixth annual Policeman’s BMl 
to be held Saturday, O ct 17 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Armory on Main S t 

The dance, oponsorf! by the 
Manchester . Police Mutual Aid 
Asmeiation,'Ihc., ts being plan
ned by a committee vdilch in
cludes S g t. Henry Gauruder, 
chairman; Sgt Walter Cassells 
Jr.,‘ assistant chairman; and 
Patrolman James McCoos, 
president of the association. 

Tlcketa will be available at
______ _____  police headquarters as well aa

For those who prrfer to make! from police personnel, 
the declaration oy ra^l, forms The Landerman Orchestra,
may be obtained, filled out and 
sent by mail to the assessors.

Zoning Grants
Tho dscislons made by the 

Zoning Board of Appsals at ths 
Sept. 3S hearing have beoi 
plwsed on file in the office of 
the Town Clerk. Appeal Mo. 8, 
James M. Bgan, permission to 
build a year-round dwelling on 
a lot at Andover LakS, on a 
lot with, less than minimum 
area requirements,’ was ap
proved. Appeal No. 47, Alfred 
TarboK* Sr. for permission to 
build a fruit stand and store 
on Rt. 6, on land owned by 
Leon Palmer and/or Andover 
Septic Tank, under the require
ments of aonlng regulations for 
rear yard, area, aad set-back 
from highway, rejected.

well known throughout New 
England, played for the past 
four Connecticut Oovemor’e 
Inaugural Balls.

I2 th  C ircu it ,

G )iirt Cases

Maaohestor Evenlag Herald 
Andover eorrespoadeat, Law- 
reaee Moe, Telephoae 743-8796.

The
Doctor Says

4-H B ^ e Club 
Picks Officers

By Wayne O. Braadstodt, M.D. 
Mewspiqwr Bntoiprlse Assn. 
Tha American Indian mother 

aarrled her baby on .her back 
wherever die went until ha was 
aid enough to walk. Chlhose 
mothers tradlticnally keep tiialrĵ  
babies near them for the first 
five years. Mexican mothera 
use a long scarf or reboso aa 
a sling In which to carry their 
babies.

Such close aseoclation ot the 
mother with the baby during 
the eeurly years has decided ad
vantages aa was demonstrated 
at a recent thrss-day mseting 
la Chicago of La Leche League 
International.

The very worthy purpose of 
this league is to help mothers 
in tiieir efforts to nurse their 
babies but the most spectacu 
lar feature of the convention 
was that more than 100 of the 
400 young mothera who attended 
carried ttieir infants (mostly un 
der 8 months of age) not only 
to ChlMBo but also to all of the 
eonf J B ces, discussions and 
lectures of the convention.

Babies were seen —but not 
heard — in the arms* of p 
moderators, information b 
attendants and mothers In the 

’ press room and behind the reg- 
tetration desk. What could have 
been a pandemonium of ■quail
ing Infants turned out to be the 
quietest three days in the his
tory of the headquarters hotel.

The age-oM “ secret”  of this 
success lies In the fact that 
Botirfng dlstuibs the balqr who 
knows that Ms mother Is 
near. The dtaly exoeatloa to 
•ris la that a baby Is quick 
to sense aa emotional qpaet 
III the mother. Meameos and 
the Inet that at the first show 
of hanger a “ home prepared" 
meal at Just the right tern- 
neiwtare was avaUaMe kept 
flieae babies h^ipy and mdet.
Another feature that added to 

the auecoss of this meeting and 
the poaoa ot mind of tho mpth- 
anr was complete reUanceVon 
dl^ioeable diapers^-a booti to 
any mother whether at eonvMi- 
tlon or to the home.

Thus, with a minimum of t w  
these mothers completed the 

' buataess at hand. So far as their 
' babies were concerned tiiey had 

never been farther away than 
> their own back yard. Odd how 

the wisdom of the ages has to 
be learned anew from time to 
time.

0 —About four months ago our 
son, 10, developed a limp which 
the doctor said.was Perthes’ 
disaase. What la tha cause and 
hew oarious la It? How long 
wfll ha have to be to a eaM?

A—Perthea’ dlsaaae la an in
flammation of the bciM and 
cartilage of the upper m d of 
the femur. The same disease, 
when it involves the knees. Is 
caned Osgood-Schlatter’s dis
aase. n ie  cause is unknown 
The disease wfll clear iq> at 
nbout tha time your son reaches 
adolSMsance. He will have to 
wear seme sort of eupport -to 
prevent weight bearing until the 

. disease his nm its course. If 
he does there should ba no de
formity or had effect of any 
kind.

Misa CSiristine Bensen -of 80 
Am ott Rd. was elected preei- 
doit of the Bake ’ll B a s t e  
Club of the 4-H Club of Man
chester, Saturday at the home 
of Mias Laura Robb, 44 Morse 
RfL .

Other OniDiH  ̂ are Miss Bu- 
n MacLeon, vice president 

and treasurer; Miss Nancy 
Long, secretary, and Mias Bar
bara Goss, news reporter.

Projects for the c o m i n g  
year include food, clothing, 
arts and crafts, child care and 
home management. Plana were 
also drawn for achievement 
night Friday, Oct. 38. Mtse 
Mary Ann Plels is leader of the 
group. _______________

PROFESSOR DIES
NEW HA'VEN (AP)—Ralph 

K. ’Turner, 71, professor emeri
tus of history at Yale Univer
sity, died at Grace-New Haven 
Community hospital today after 
a long illness. Turner, a member 
of the Yale faculty from 1944 
untll'his retirement in 1961, was 
chairman of the editorial com
mittee of a "Cultural History of 
Mankind" sponsored by the 
United Nations Educational, Sci
entific and Cultural Organisa
tion (UNESCO).

He specialised in the cultural 
developments of peoples. Among 
bis books were “America In 
Clvillsastion,’’ and a two-volume 
work entitled "The Great Cul
tural ’Tt^dltions.”

MANCHESTER SESSION
Phillip Walters, 28, Marl

borough, today was fined $400 
after he pleaded guilty as a 
second offender to a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle udille 
under the influence of liquor 
($350) and breach of the peace 
($60). Additional counts of reck
less driving and resisting ar
rest were nolled.

Molles were also entered in a 
companion case of Walter’s wife, 
Anita E. Walters, who had been 
charged with breach of the 
peace and resisting arrest.

The couple was arrested on 
Aug. 39 during a routine’ check 
by police in Marlborough. A dis
turbance occurred during the 
Investigation by police and the 
numerous charges followed, 
Marlborough police said. Wal
ters was given the heavy fine as 
a second offender to tho driv
ing while drinking charge.

Stanley Oadxlxcki, 89, of 138 
Eldridge SL, was fined $200 af
ter he pleaded guilty to a charge 
of operating a motor •vehicle 
whUe hU license Is under sus
pension.

Also fined was T<my J. Alorla, 
17, Hartford, for evading 
sponsibllity, $60.

At Brath, tha city's water 
towar buckled under hurricane 
wtods, toppled on to the city hall 
and Ullad eight parsons,' all 
civil detons# workers in the 
■mall Vennlllon Pariah town.

A Negfo woman was killed at 
Jaaherotto when a recreation 
center — being used to house 
hurricane vacueaa — collapsed.

Three traffic deaths were 
aftrlbutod to Hilda’s winds and 
accompanying tain by authori
ties. A repairman woriting on 
downed electric lines In New 
Orleans was electrocuted and a 
woman drowned In a rain-swoll
en drainage ditch.

More than 200 persons were 
injured — 175 at Larose alone.

Flash floods ' drove scores 
from their homes in the out
skirts of Baton Rouge, the 
state’s cstotsl city, Sunday. 
’They Joined thousands of refu
gees from the Bayou country 
where most of toe FVench- 
speaklng Cajuns live.

Baton Rouge recorded 10 
inches of rain. Aa Hilda moved 
into southwest Mississippi and 
then curved eastward, she left 
13 inches of rain at McComb,

A freak windstorm — called 
Hilda’s backlash by toe Weather 
Bureau — struck New Orleans’ 
lakefront by surprise Sunday 
afternoon. Bflnds in excess of 90 
m.p.h. whirled across ‘3e-mlle 
wide Lake Pontchartraln and 
pounded toe seawalla Waves of 
six feet or more crashed over 
toe seawalls, crossed lakeshore 
drive and flooded fashionable 
homes.

At least three babies were 
bom to evacuation shelters. The 
first, a girl, appropriately was 
named Hilda.

Southern Bell Teleitoone Oo.

G>uple Honored tO 
On Annivergaiy
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stocks of 

Bolton Rd., Bolton, wars gueoto 
at a surp^isa open house yester
day at their home to calebiata 
their 36to wedding anniversary. 
The event was arranged by their 
son and daughter-in-law, Lt. and 
Mrs. Robert Stocks of Boston, 
Mass. Mra. Robert Stocks’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mar- 
cham of Vernon, assisted as co
host and hoaatess.

About 80 guests attended toe 
celebration, including sonia 
from Florence and Ekflyoke, 
Moss.

The couple was married Oct.
4, 1989 at South Methodist
Church. Both Manohestar na
tives, Mrs. Stocks is toe former 
Alice Bimce. Her husband is vice
President of Allied Printing 

ervices, Inc. They have another 
son, John StoSks, a student at| 
Lehigh (Pa.) University.

They received a silver service | 
and many other gifts.

BfARX e s t a t e  
INDIO, Calif. (AP) — An I 

estate of more than a million 
dollars was left by comedian | 
Harpo Marx.

Marx,' toe silent, harp-playing I 
member of toe Marx Brotoeral 
comedy team, died Sept. 38 at 
75. His wUI aa filed for probate] 
Saturday.

Named wde beneficiary waai 
Mane’s wifa of 38 years, former 
actress Susan Fleming. The will I 
also directs that a  trust fund 
income of $4,000 monthly be 
paid aa an allowance for Mrs. 
Marx and toe couple’s adopted | 
children, William, 37, Alexand
er, 31, and Mlnnia and James, | 
30.

I

Cash and Tools 
Taken in Break

An estimated $890 in cash and 
tools was taken in a break into 
toe Wickham Park Garage off 
W. Middle Tpke. sometime Sat 
urday night or early yesterday 
morning, police said today.

Hlntrance Into tho garage was 
made by someone ad»,removed 
a westaide storm window and 
pried open a second window, po
lice said.

An office desk was ransacked 
and. its missing contents Include 
a cash box, containing $50 In 
currency and change; and two 
Hartford National Bank locked 
money bags which contained aa 
additional $65 In cash, police 
said. •

A 35-lnch Wright chain saw 
and several wrenohes, valued at 
about $276, are also missing, 
was reported.

k Ntw York Stook ExohaRgo tunroy 
ostlmatMl that 3(M)09,000 iMtaatlal la- 
vastors kava Rovar had panoaal aoRtaat 
with thair itoak brokars Waald you Ilka 
a hama appalntmaRt?

Call Any Of The Following 
Reghfered Represefifafives

.• GEORGE JOHNSON
• LADD KUDLACH
• HECTOR RIVARD
• ALFRED SPAIN
• RORERT STARKiL

TEL 643-110S

& C O .,IN C .
MEMBERS NEW YOBX STOOK EXCHANGE

TEL *43-1105
*29 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN,DAILY 9.5—SAT. TO NOON 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 P.M. TO 9 PJI.

YOU ABE OOBIMALLY DfVlTBD TO COME IN AND 
SEE UP TO THE MINUTE PRICE CHANGES ON THE 
NEW YORK STOOK EXCHANGE AND AMERICAN 
STOCK e x c h a n g e  TTCKERS.

CALLING ALL
BOYS AND GIRLS
A PROGRAM JUST FOR YOU!! 

"Tha Gathering Of The Clans"
Dir»ctG<l by REV. snd MRS. WILLARD GRANT

LEGAL 
NOTICE ,

OMAC WnA. SELL AT PUB
LIC AUCTION on October 13, 
19S4, at 1:80 PJ4. at Bcraaton 
Motor SaMo, 188 Union Btraet, 
jtodnrUla, OonBaettent, ;ooa 
1988 FoBtiae, ■ofiBl No. 
MSLB8B87. Tha oaUue rm enrn  
tt)f^iH(M toM L

J-

SCOTTISH MARIONETrES 
CHALK TALKS 

SINC.TIME STORIES
PRIZES '

Today through Friday
OCTOBER S -»  —  7-B:IS P.M. .
( I

AT

TRINITY

COVENANT CHURCH
302 HACKMATACK STREET . v i

,  FOB TBANSPOB'rAllONl ;
.. .....

filf

Fluff (TM). Fiber Ilo ff is th  ̂I^htest shsfiiiiF and 
stajrs true to its original form. Best of all, it never 
nvea a Ifidy away I Another significant "firsy i 
liber Fluff extmds past the InTHiup to the aide. 
Thia gentie ahaidng^ expertly eontr^ed by Bali’s 
exclusive Contour^and panel of I^rcraCR) apan- 
dex. Plual SijMteh itrape that give you maximum 
c(»nfort, permit you to bend, reach, bim with ease. 
In airy nylon lace, luxury-lined with nylon tricot 
White or Mack. A and B eup, aises 82 to 86. $6.95.

One eie^nf ioe* orchid 
appiktu* oftor onoihGr 

bbonMon a slendDr slip 
of nylon tricot. The 

look it obsohiie luxury, 
the upkeep is proctloolly nil.

That's beraute this slip, 
 ̂ in ibshlon's best opiors, 

Aides in cmd out of the 
buhdry without 0 
core in the worlcfl 

Sizes 32 to 42.

[ v . «  ■‘ CfJ, ̂
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Monday, Oetobar I

T W  flm a M T  R M s
<I V  F A X . hM mirprlMd, and wa 

would rM «>. diaappotatad aomo ct Ita 
w *— habitual but laaat raaponafbla 

with tha aatura o f ita roport to 
y^eddaet Johnaoa on laat aummar’a

1 . W ea r Hootm' b o tca a ia a to  waa 
:̂ liaaad an opportunity to huttraao tha 
MMoay Uiat Communlat a(anta arara ho* 
iapM ac and diractine and managine  Om  
.tatrfhla atraet aowiea which w an  ck> 

in Harlam, FWladalphia and

■ nt tba n p ort io  tha Fraatdcnt not
:aaly lafuaaa to taka ttiia opportunity; it 
aiyianB  tt and then njaeta i t  The ran* 
« in  w«uM aaam obvioua: tha F.BJ. in* 
aantliatlmi didn’t And tha facta to aub> 
■lantiata any audi theory.

jhetaally, aa tt want daaply into riot 
•aftar xlot, tha F A X  found Itadf aon - 
,ln c to tha Judgment that not avan raea 
waa tha andualva hay to the riota.

. eornmon aharactariaUe t i  tha
'  tlota.”  aaya the report, “waa a aanaalaaa 

dttadc on all oonatitutad authority 
Wtthout purpoae or ob ject”

' ^'Cha apadfie inddaata wMd> toudiad 
liata w an  aomatiinaa unballavably 

^ t t y  and happanchanca.
^ Taka, for Inatanee, tha F A X  d »  
^^oriptioa o f how one at the worat riota 
^btartad:

“ fo  Philadalphia, durtng the avanlng 
Aug. 38.' a. Nagro poliea oftiear ad> 

to traflle duty In a pndonilnant- 
Nagro aaetkni o f the d ty , made a 

iittna InvaotigatioB o f a traffic tia-upL 
found traffie badmd up fo r  aonral 

behind an antoenobila ooeupiad 
a  Magrq couple who wOn aagagrt. 

aa argum ent The w ife who had h ^  
ot on tha brake rafuaad to permit 

ear to be aoovad. Upon her contln- 
rafuaal to allow tba ear to move, 
oftieer placed her under arrant and 

ptad to remove bar from  tha car. 
that time taro other effieara arrived 
the aeana, and together they aue- 

in dragging her from  the auto* 
whila aha continued to reaiat 

’ and euraing during the atrug- 
Her huaband unaueceaafully urged 
to cooperate with the officoM  and 
: to help them.”

Fa am  not told what the argument 
the armnan drtvar and her 
araa about But that inddent 
thing w hidi draw the orowda 
o ff the apark tar a reign of

J.̂ ^^Among foe riota invaotlgated by the 
T i?'® ’*- w en  taro o f the Labor Day week- 

TiotB whldi Involvad no race 
at alL Taro o f theae, at Hamp- 

'Jbb Bead ! and Seadde, w en  ataged by , 
^tlUng whitaa.
,?rr^Tki each caae," aaid the report "tiien  
«taam nporta of advance pn pan tion  for 
•jjjfia riot and the indlvlduala involved 
ijljingad from  youtha in. their late teeoa 
ty^ on  vacatkm araa coming to an end 

tougha and other hoodluma in their 
^iBMdle SCa arhoae conduct Indimted a 

to make trouble and profit by 
r|t Whatever the original intent at the 

ity , the riota aren not the tauio- 
OKObennee at youth but w en  par- 

prolonged and violent”
Ih a  F A X  raport oontalna a paaaage 
two trying^ to axplain auch mooda. 

^*TUoting by than young people,” it 
“ mflaeta an ineraaaing braakdoam 

tha nation In nopect fw  the law 
foa righto o f ether peraona to be 

ta their pacaon and their prop-a
foe roport atated:

I breakdown o f reapect at laF 
ardor among young people may be 

iited in part to an immunity to 
anpoaun tor aarioua offenaaa and 

foe abaenoe o f ĵ uniahment o f any

F A X  had aome comment on the 
polioa had handled auch problema: 

nporta indieata that in aU o f 
attlaa the poUaa w an  generally ra

in their oonduot avan in tha 
.o f aonUnuoua inanita, barragaa a f 

battlaa, M olotov aoaktalia and

I audi guotaticino niay indleate, tha 
fUaaeM o f tha theory that wo 

i'1»  .thaiMk iw  riota

KV'

nalB. They hanpan flam  tnaida our- 
advaa and our problema, not by out- 
aMa aadtation. They raprpaent Impor- 
fooBcna and aidoiaaaaa. In our aoedaty 
w hidi a n  our own. Ih a  F A X  npart 

.aheuld help ua all to be m on  maponai- 
bla and m on  raotralnad la our thinkliig 
and fooling about the hmg hot aununar 
w « have Juat had; perhapa it can help 
eraata both the mood and tha pracau- 
tkm which can diacouraga futum  vio- 
lanoe in the atmeta.

C anada A nd  P e a r iM  A gain
It muat be a wonderful thing to foa 

troublad and oommax world af .'today 
to be a middle aiaad nation now and 
than, not one o f the big fln t  divWan 
oontanden for the perpetual pennant o f 
world leaderahlp.

For if your poaitiea aa a nation ia 
modeat, if your national aann o f oon- 
fUct ia not m  keen dU t anybody io go
ing to call yon coward or aoft if  you 
talk o f peace, than you hava-an oppor
tunity to try to do aomethtog, now and 
then, tor aomathing you think ia r if^ t

Audi a atatlon to world life ia en
joyed by our neighbor Canada, and aa 
toapirad reaWnthm o f the dutlea and op- 
portunitieo o f that atatlon haa been 
with an ita modern atateamen, and eape- 
da lly  with Leator Pearaon, the man 
who waa fordgn  mtolater at the time 
o f the luea erlaia and the man who la 
prime aainiater now.

And what Canada and Prime kOnia- 
tor Pearaon a n  doing at the moment 
ahould be rated, for ail the very mat
ter o f fact and buBtoeoalike way it 
cornea into the newa, aa a matter o f po
tentially aupreme importance to -world 
hlatoty.

Canada haa invited, to a meeting to 
Ottawa from  Nov. 3 to 8, all thoae na- 
tiona who have, up to thia time, con
tributed troope to United Nationa 
place-keeping operatlona in the Middle 
Baat, to the Congo, to Cyprua.

The Bat tocludea Sweden, Norway, 
Denmark, Finland, Inland, Italy, Yugo- 
alavia. PaMatan, Indonaaia, India, Iran, 
Colombia and Braall, and 11 African 
atatea, Chitoea, Ghana, MaB, the Sudan, 
M orocoo, Tuniala, the United Arab Re- 
pubBc, Nigeria, liberia, Ktbiopia and 
Senegal. Canada, the boat nation, haa 
BuppUed troopa for all three o f the xnf 
poUee foroea on which theae other na- 
ttona have been npreaented.

Canada'a object to calling thia meet
ing ia to diacum and perhapa propoae ac
tion on the problem o f ngularizlng tha 
prooeduree by which the United Na- 
ttona, to hour o f eriaia, can put auch 
vohmtaer poUce forcea to the field. Tha 
aonfaraea at Ottawa will oonault with 
the varioua o fficen  who have aerved to 
eommand o f auch poUoe forcea to tha 
pojrt. And they wlU concentrate on tae- 
tiea and machanlea, loglatica and opera
tional efficiency, rather than on any 
gneation o f the political policiea or UN 
procedurea for aaalgntog auch forcea to 
any particular aituatlon.

Them, thpn, are the volunteera of the 
United Nationa poBce force, meeting 
voluntarily on the caB o f one o f their 
own membera, to aee what better coordi
nation and operation they can deviae 
for foemaelvea to their vohmtary dutlea.

Thia ia valuable in itaelf, aa a piece 
o f practical planning and dlacueaion for 
the kind o f operation the world already 
accepta almoat, now, aa a United Na
tiona routine.

It ia even more valuable when one 
realixea that, in the claaaic evolution for 
auch things, thia effort to perfect the 
voluntary type o f poUee force atanda aa 
Juat about the laat atage before we be
gin looking for waya to create the for
mal atandtog professional police force 
which will some day be permanently at 
the eommand of the United Nationa.

That, obviously enough, la what 
Prime Minister Pearson, with his 
wonderful middle-sized nation poaltion, 
haa been driving toward for theae prime 
yeara of hia public service to hia^na- 
tion and to the world. Give him a little 
more time, and we see him getting there 
—not merely because he works so weB 
and intelligently toward it—but because 
It ia one o f the deatinationa riviliaatioa 
has to reach if it la to aiuwive.

Slow Start For Mr. Goldwater
• Senator Goldwater was not really get
ting o ff the ground either, and the quee- 
tltm was growing whether he ever would, 
barring some major upheaval to Demo
cratic fortunes.

True, he was well received to various 
stops to the South. But, righUy or 
wrongly, thia only naade heavier the alba
tross the opposition successfully huAg 
around his neck—that hia appeal la 
moatly racist, know-nothing, or what
ever. It would have taken a very, very 
clever opcm tlve to get out of the posi
tion Mr. Goldwater found himself to at 
the' campaign’s opening, and thus far 
there is no sign that the senator la go
ing to succeed.

Nor were aome ot his pronouncements 
on other matters doing him much good. 
His 35 per cent tax-cut proposal, over 
5 years, did not please serious propo
nents of flacal conservatism, who fore
saw to it Mily More unbalanced budgets. 
When (mponeata anldely suggested thia 
aort o f Federal “planning”  waa the raah- 
est aort, ti^tog to foresee the nation’s 
requirements ao far into the future, they 
scored points.
, The unsubstantiated charges leveled 
at the late President Kennedy left a bad 
taste. Mr. Goldwater, in charging that 
the Cuban missile eriaia had been engi
neered aa an election-winning device, at 
least stained the bonds o f credulity. 
Doubtless President Kennedy benefited 
politically, through a^combiitoUon o f hia 
reactlm  to thb presence o f the Russian 
mlpalles, once they were discovered, and 
.the feet the eriaia happened to the weeks 
Juet before an election. But that la far 
4Ufaient from  aaytag It waa planned that

words flowed, to. on laauas that 
concetn many^HBquth Vietnam,

* * .

W ,lie long series o f Supreme Court de
cisions that aometimea topear to be 
lagiriatiye aoU. But what foe aanator
had to toy  did not
anMBt>i 
to  fia

to strike fira,

"•'1
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‘CHINESE FIPECRACKERS” : Modern In 1880
Oouriesr Wadsworth Atheosum, HaSttiNd

Jimmy
Breslin

Where The Action Isn’t

NB3W YORK, O ct 5—Barry 
Morris Goldwateris drive to 
become President o f the Unit
ed States seems to be falling 
Just a little bit short. His own 
polls show it is a little bit of 
trouble here and a little bit 
o f trouble there, the kind of 
trouble that should make you 
go out and get a job. In one 
important circle this morning, 
a powerful feeling that Barry 
la out to make A lf London’s 
campaign o f '36 look like a 
crashing aucceas.

The important circle iamade 
of the oountiy's biggest 

gramblera, most of whom usu
ally come around with a strong 
cash opinion on big elections. 
71110 year they are staying 
home. Bxcept to New York, 
where Robert Kennedy is a 
strengthening 8 to 6 favorite, 
and to Illinois, where (^tarlea 
Percy and Otto Kemer are 
rated even, there seems to be 
no interest in betting money 
on elections this year.

“We make the line-up with 
Johnson a 6-8 favorite, or 7 to 
1 if you bet man-to-man, and 
Tm still waiting to see a car
ton o f cigarettes put up,” a 
Ia s  Vegas odds maker was 
saying on the phone, “ I never 
saw a candidate 'who can kill 
Interest the way Goldwater 
doea They ought to let the 
guy go around and campaign 
from  inside o f kM euner trunk. 
’Then nobody <^Id see him or 
hear what he lla|i to say and 
maybe a few himch players 
would take their best shot. .The 
way it is now, they let Gold- 
water talk about bombs, and 
every time people hear that 
they aay, hey, I  could get 
killed, too. Then they don’t 
even want to hear his name.

“The only betting on the big 
election will come in the last 
couple o f days. They’ll bet the 
number o f votes Johnson wins 
by. I make them at 6 million 
right now.- You get over and 
under. Johnaon either wins by 
more than 5 million or by lesa 
Otherwise, thers’a nothing. Ia 
Miner affecting the election at 
all? You bH  your head he is. 
He got 'sbme mouth on ' him, 
that guy. On account of him, 
we’re liable to have to put the 
vote figure at 6 million.”

Wilbur Clark, the high roller 
who just retired as head of the 
Desert Inn at Las Vegas, also 
has noticed the lack o f inter
est. “ I had a fellow coipe up 
to me a couple of weeks ago 
and wanted to get do-wn with 
a few thousand, |10,000 to be 
right, on Goldwater,” Wilbur 
was saying. "He wanted four 
to one odds. It don’t make any 
sense, but I couldn’t find him 
anytx^y who would give him 
the four to one. They’ll lay you 
three to one and that’s it. And 
they’re not too Interested to 
doing that, either. Maybe it’ll 
change to a couple of weeks. 1 
Right now, it’s a dead busi- 
nesA

Careful checking ahowa that 
to all o f New York City, where 
there were single beta (rf up to 
$250,000 on the Kennedy-Nixoh 
race to IMO, there haa only 
been one bet of any size made* 
on Goldwater. It is a $5,000 bet . 
at 5 to 1 odds. The bet was 
made by a group. The bet was 
not made bMause of belief. It 
was made because ot avarice. 
’The five are prominent mem
bera of the Americana for Dem
ocratic Action, but liberals have 
larceny to them, too, and they 
thought that the 6 to 1 odds on 
Goldwater would tighten consi
derably. The chanidng prices 
would then provide a chance to 
aharp shoot and make money, 
no matter who won. Thia did 
not happen. And the other day 
one of the group went to the 
bookmaker with a slight propo
sition.

“ We 'would love to buy our 
way out of the bet for $3,000 
right now,”  be said.

"So whose selltog?”  the book
maker aaid.

The Kennedy - Keating race 
here to New York is different. 
And, aurprlaingly, the big bet
tors disagree with the general 
newspaper and pollster feeling 
that Keating ia advancing. 
Gamblers make Kennedy 8 to 6 
now and say the price will go 
higher.

"Thia Lubell and this other 
guy, Harris, and this doctor, 
Gallup, they could make up 87 
big pcdls and I'd  still put Ken
nedy at 3 to 1,”  the Las Vegas 
guy said'. "And if they want to

bring their polls around and bet 
me cash money, they’ll all be 
working aa cashiers to a lunch
room .”

In two werics, bets of $5,000 
and $10,000 will be hesutl of on 
the Kennedy-Keating race. And 
last night, a proposition waa put 
out on the street which just 
might be the answer to the lack 
ot action on Goldwater.

Bob Werner, who has a res
taurant and oil compsuiy around 
here, a piece of a gambling 
joint to Las Vegas and a per
sonal desire to end the cold 
war by breaking all o f Russia 
with dice, said he wants to 
make an over-and-under line on 
Goldwater.

“ I want to make U on hia 
I.Q .,”  Werner said. “ You bet 
over and under on Goldwater’s 
I.Q. I  listen and read. I give 
him a I.Q. of 100 and no more. 
Anybody who wants to bet into 
It should bring m oney."

THE WADSWORTH ATHB- 
NEUM haa juat announced Um 
acquisition of two Important 
American paintinga: The 30tfa 
Century masterpiece "Four 
O’clock  Ladies” by Arthur B. 
Da'viea 1882-1938) and “Ohineae 
Firecrackers,” a trompe I’oeil 
oil painting on wood psmel by 
J. M. Haberle (1856-1033), dat
ed around 1880.

Both paintings were purdiaa- 
ed through the museum’s Sum
ner Fund, established in 1037 
through a bequest from the to- 
tate o f Frank C. Sutoner, 
PreoidsDt o f the H ai^ord Trust 
Company. The S u ^ e r  Fund 
has anabled the Athaneum to 
acquire more than 860 inqwr-

tant patofoiga for foe  muaaam’s 
permanent ooUoctiosi.

“Chinese Firecrackers”  b(y 
the New Haven painter, J. M. 
Haberle, shows an old signboard 
o f a Chineae laundry with llre- 
crackera resting on it. Rabarla 
achieved great auooeas in N s 
day to tnnnpa Boitil painting 
'Which fools the aye by render
ing the elements to the picture 
so roAliatically they appear to 
be three-dimiraional. Paintod 
in 1880, "Chinese Flrecraekera’ ’ 
is, to a way, a forennsM r o f 
aofhe o f the currently foaMon- 
able "Pop A rt."

The Wadsworth AfosneuBt’s 
now paintings by Daviea and 
Haberle are now on exhibition 
to the Morgan Memorial o f foe 
museum.

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Bposuorsd by tlM 1 
.* OoBDolI of.dmrebee

"Transformed or OonformedT”  
Read Romans 12: 1-8

A scientist once experimented 
with frogs on eiecUc plates. He 
raised the temperature so slow
ly  — one degree per hour — 
that some frogs with the power 
to Jump to a cooler apot literal
ly  burned to death. The en'vi- 
ronment crept in so slowly thdt 
they uncritically adjusted to it 
until 'actual death took away 
their free choice.

The Christian. often lets the 
environment of the world creep 
into hia soul and such entering 
ultimately means spiritud’’ 
death. Don’t conform ! Be trans
formed Christ can do it — if. 
you w ill.' Will you?

Let us pray; Yes, Lord, I do. 
Enter now to save me from 
myself and the world. Amen.

Submitted by 
The Rev. C ^ o rd  O. 
Simpaon, Center Congre
gational Church.

LONDON—Even the Cenaer- 
vatives are slightly apologetic 
about Sir Alec.

“WeU, now, he hasn’t much 
spirit, you know,” the little 
old lady to the blue bonnet 
paused. "But I do think he’s 
shaping up lovely.

Lucky might be a better 
word. Down and all but out six 
months ago, Prime Minister 
Alec Douglas-Home is groping 
his way out -of the political 
doldrums and toward possible 
victory on Oct. 16 on the 
strength o f good times, balmy 
autumn weathef, and a remark
ably apathetic electorate.

He overrode the advice of 
superior political experts and 
refused to be driven into call
ing the election last spring. 
Six months later, the economic 
slump privately predicted by 
Reginald Mauldtog, his Chan
cellor q f the Exchequer, . has 
failed to materialize, and now, 
to that restrained and bloodless 
style which makes British elec
tions seem like a minuet com 
pared to ^ e  hot jazz o f an 
American campaign. Sir Alec ia 
quietly making the rounds of 
a few  oonstituencies, telling 
voters they never had it 
good.

It’s a campaign tailored for 
good tim ea A t every shop we 
asked along foe London High 
Road to auburban Streatham, 
burineas (aa one proprietor 
told ua) ia “on the up.”  Tlie

the
ao

■ f

Conservative election poatars, 
almost aa sparse aa palm trees 
in Denver, strike m smug note 
against the grime o f the eitiea.

They show a hiqipy family, on 
a green lawn with the kind o f 
radiant smiles on their foees 
that only an advertising firm 
could dream up. Tlie "V ote 
Conservative”  poster haa nlear 
ly gotten under the akin o f Har
old Wilson, the brilliant aind 
acerbic leader o f the Labor 
party. “That hi^py fam ily of 
hired actors,” he ridiculed at a 
rally to Isleworth on Thursday 
night.

If the British election were 
a contest between Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home and Mr, Hfilson, 
the Labor party would have the 
better of it  Our talks with 40- 
odd voters to Streatham evi
denced only bemused tolerance 
for Sir Alec—but not the 
slightest swing toward tha La
bor party.

A  retired Army aergaant who 
has always voted Conservative 
was a n g^  at the, high "rates ” 
—epecifteally, foe real estate 
tax on his-heavily-m ortgaged

(Bee Page Sevan) '
. I

Herald  ̂
Yesterclayv 
25 Years- Ago

■ Ground is iiroken for smi- 
atructiqn of |16,008. Ttonple 
Beth Sholoh) at Undsn and 
Myrtle Sts.

Herald staff honiira' pub- 
Uaher Tliomaa Farguaon at 
50th anniversary dtonar-

Jack Cra-wfoA, wril-hnewn 
town musician, dies at 81.

Watktoa Bros, obaervaa SBfo 
anniversary to buaindaa. .

10 Years Ago
Manoheater Reataurant U* 

quor Aapn. announced plan to  
eontihue lU  fight for Sunday 
aalaa aftar b o ^  at diraotora 
vote down -ordinance pannit- 

r, ting r f ritauranta and clubs to 
serve drinks on Sunday.

Uita Junior Museum ia to- 
Ic for first to-aervice meat- 
ig o f Manchester teachers^
Board of Directors again 

faila to appropriate total of 
83,000 for ocnstruction c f alty- 
watch poet on roof o f poBee 
station.

Orford Village governmaiit- 
owned homes reported aa sell
ing fast. \

Hoard o f diraotora dla-

K

cuasea question o f hlr 
sultant to 'rev iew  
high aohool and oc_  
fo  pay-W eltar oraM
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Hence-Darby
-AS '■ fo-*•”

i

n

Olihan-Rabaglino SKurkus-DaigTe

MRS. PHILLIP LEON HENCE
planet photo

West-Hayes

’The marriage of Mary Elsie 
Darby and Pbillip Leon Hqnce, 
both o f Mancheater, waa aol- 
emnlaed Saturday morning at 
ftL James’ Church.

. TTie bride la foe daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Dar
by, 333 Oak St. The bride
groom ia a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
PVancla U  Hence, 61 Lenox 
S t - -
T h e  R t Rev. Magr. Edward; 

J. Reardon, pastor of St. James’ 
Ciburch, performed foe cere
mony and waa celebrant at foe 

aaa.
The bride, given to marriage 

by her father, wore a full- 
length gown o f aatapeaii with 
alencon lace appliques on foe 
front bodice Snd skirt. - The 
gown waa. designed with fittod 
bodice, modified sweefoearl 
neckline, long tapered sleeves 
controlled bell shaped skirt 
with butterfly bustle back ter- 
mtoattog to a chapel train. Her 
short bouffant four-tiered silk 
Uliision veil waa arranged from  I 
an overlay of lace and pearl 1 
petals topped with an organ- 
sa rose, and she carried an ar
rangement of wtote roses, IVy 
and stephanoUs on a Prayer- 
book.

Mias Pbyllia Hence of Man
chester, a sister of the bride-

Sroom, was maid of honor.
ridesmaids ware Mra. Roger 

Hence, Mips -Cathertoe-Ann 
OoaUt,' both 6f  Manchester, and 
Mrs. Harry Adams Jr. o f Mer
iden, a s la t»  o f foe bridegroom.

The honor attendant wore a 
gold brocade street-1 e n g  t h 
dress, fashioned with fitted bod
ice, shsdlow scooped neckline, 
elbow-length sleeves and bell- 
shaped sitirt with panel train 
attached to a bow at foe back 
of the neckline. She wore a 
matriiing cabbage rose hesid- 
plece with face veil. The 
bridesmaids wore royal blue 
and emerald green brocade 
dresses and royal blue head- 
pieces, styled to match the 
maid of honor’s dress and head- 
piece. An attendants carried 
cascade bouquets of yellow

Nessift photo

of Manchester and William 
roses, white pompons and” royal I Thomas Ollhan of Windsor were 
blue starflmvers. married Saturday morning at

Dwight McQuade of
cheater aerved as best man. ^ 'lx ? . ^ n M T ^ ^ h u iln o
Uahera were Roger Hence » f 
Manchester, a brother o f foe I o f “

MRS. WILLIAM THOMAS OLIHAN
Miss Shirley Ann RabagUno*neckline. thrae-quarters-length

om;bridMTooi
o f M m den) and Pivuik 
dabbo o f Mancheater.

Harry Adams Jr. 
“  Ad-

The bride- 
o f Mr. and 
Olihan Jr.,

Hamlin St. 
groom is foe aon 
Mrs. Thomaa D.
■Windsor.

t -a,.. at Run I The Rev. Joseph H. McCann
^F ^ St. James’ Church performed aet I ^ g e  East H w tfor^  F «  . ^  ceremony. Mrs.

MacouSme was t^anist. 

by MarahaU Gere of Manchea-

oesaories. The couple will 
at 23 Norman St.

Mrs. Hence attended Man- f»«brold ei^  
chaster High School. She to lo n g to p e ^  w !? ™ii
employed at foe Southern New
Btogland Telephone Co. Mr. M  ^
Hence attended Howell Cheney j ^ ^ u e t *  r^ w
Technical School. He la an elec
trician at Robert’s, - HHectric 
Co., Wapping.

rled St. col 
and caroatictia.

MRS. JAMES JOSEPH WEST JR.

Mtoa Judith Ann Hayas of^  
Wapping and James P. W est 
Jr. o f Hartfprd were united to 
marriage Saturday morning at 
8t. Francis o f Aaslsi Church, 
South Windsor.

The bride la foe daui^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Hayes 
o f 316 Smith 8t„ Wapping. 
The bridegroom is foe eon of 
Jamek P. W est Sr. o f Hartford, 
and tha late Mra. W est 

The Rev. John E. Rikteraitto 
o f St. Francis o f Aasisi Churdh 
perfwm ed foe double ring cere
mony.

 ̂The bride, given to marriage 
b y  her father, wore a fuB- 
lengfo gown o f aequto>4rimmed 
chantlUy lace over neah de tote, 
designed with Sabrina neckline, 
fitted bodice, long alepvea, and 
laee paneled beu-Bhapqd akirt 
terminating to a cou n  train. 
H er triple tiered veil o f French 
snk tUuslon was attariied to a 
pearl trimmed lace and peau de 
sole headpiece, and ahe carried 
a  bouqiiet o f white rosea with 
a white ordild  to the oenttr. 
Whidaor was maM o f honor.

GLOBE
Trawl Sanlw

90S M A IN  S T R E E T  
648-216S

Mias Rae Cluqiman o f South 
Brldeamaids wore Mias Tinda "tte t 
W est of Hartford, a atoter o f spWt. 
foe bridegroom, and Mias Ro
berto Abbott of Manchester.

The maid of honor wore a 
cordial red satin full-length 
gown, deep pink headbow and 
veil, and a bouquet ot &eap pink 
ftowera. The brideanudds wore 
deep pink and aatin gowns and 
red heaityiecea atyled to match 
the hdnor attendant’s, and car
ried bouqueta of cordial red 
flowers.

Mtoa Lorrie Graham of Bria- 
tol, a cousin o f foe bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a full- 
length gown of pink aatin, 
matching headbow with veil, 
and .carried a basket o f mixed 
pink and rea flowers.

Nicholas Washburn of East 
Hartford aerved aa best 1 
U diera'w ere Patrick Hayea of 
South Vfindaor, brother o f the 
bride, and Douglas Steward of 
East Hartford. Scott KlsU of 
South Windsor, a oouain o f foe 
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. H^rea wore a royal blue 
laoe o w  P*le‘ blue silk dress, 
royid blue aceasaorles, and 
eoraage d f pink , roses.

A  reception was held at tha 
EUu Carriage Houae,' Rock- 
vUla. For a m otor trip to 
Ntokara Falla, Mrs. West wore 
a brown and navy auit with 
brown, aeoeaaories. The couple 
w ill Bve in Vernon.

Mrs. Weat ia a graduate of 
South Windsor High School.
She la employed to the cfflee of 
P in t National Stores, Bast 
Hartford. Mr. W est to a gradu
ate at Baat Hartford 1 
Sdiool. He- is employed at 
Coca-Cola Bottitog Oo., Bast 
Hartford.

Inside 
Report

(Continued from  Page 8)

home. But waa he going to vote 
Labor this tim e?

"N ot on your life ," he said. 
And a bank clerk, who voted 

Planet photo | Labor to 1945 and Conservative 
ever since, to staying with dir 
Alec even though ‘Tie’s not got 
enough push”  and even though 

Wilson is a man o f

Id carMtiatia. ^
Xtito- Barbara... Rabagltoo of 

llancheattt, stater of foe bride, 
waa-maid af httopr.,81)e ww e a 
floor-length gown o f aqua shan
tung, designed with bateau

sleeves and bell-shaped skirt. 
She wore a matching headbow, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of assorted chrysanthemums.

Michael O’Brien of Windsor 
aerved aa best man. Ushers 
were Robert Olihan of Tflnd- 
Bor, an uncle of the bride
groom, and Stephen Oero of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Rabagltoo wore a me 
dhim blue Meath with match
ing acoesBoriee, and a corsage 
of pink carnations. The bride- 
groom’s mother wore a medium 
green laoe sheath with match
ing accessories, and an orchid 
corsage

A receptimi tor 100 was held 
at the American Legicn Hall, 
Windsor. The couple left for 
wedding trip to New York State 
and Canada. TTiey will live to 
Vernon i^ e r  Oct, 10.

Mrs. Olihan to a iMO gradu
ate of Manchester High School- 
Mr. Olihan is a 1960 graduate 
of Windsor High Sctipol and 
IM l graduate o f Poster School 
of Design. He la employed at 
Guenther M. Kraus, B ^daor.

St. James' -Church I waa the 
scene o f foe Saturday morning- 
wedding o f Miss Denise Ann 
Daigle and Stephen ‘ William 
ShUrkus Jr.,'both  of Manches
ter. ■ ' '

The bride is .the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. paigle,
61 Battista R<f. ’ilie  6rtdw 6om  
is a son of Mr. an<r̂  Mrs. 
Stephen William Shurkua Sr.,
26 Jensen St.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
waa organist and Sololat. Bou
quets of white mums'and ^adl- 
oll were on the altar.

The bride, given to marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of silk taffeta, designed 
with scooped neckline, elbow- 
length aleeves, Iknplre waistline 
■with jeweled cummerbund, A - 
line skirt and removable court 
train. Her bouffant veil of silk 
illusion was arruiged from a 
matching pillbox hat appliqued 
with seed pearls and crystals, 
and she carried a white basket 
with white liliea- and Stephano- 
Us. - . ,

Miss Judith Sullivan o f . Tal-. 
cottville, a cousin of the bride, 
was maid o f' honor.' Miss Pa* 
tricia Tarqulno of East Hart
ford and Mrs. Frederick Tully 
of Manchester were- brides
maids. '-

The attendants were dressed 
alike, in alsle-lengfo gowns of 
cranberry velvet and peau de 
sole, fashioned with imll-shaped 
skirts. They wore matching pill
box hats with circular veils, and 
carried baskets of lavender 
mums and pink shaded carna
tions.

Miss Elisa Whitmore of Man
chester, a cousin of foe bride, 
was flower girl.' She wore a 
full-length dress .o f cranberry 
velvet and peau de sole, de
signed with Empire waist, a 
headbow of matching velvet, 
and carried a basket of lavender 
mums and pink carnations.

Ronald Shurkua ot Manches
ter served as hto brofoeris best 
man. Ushers were Robert 
D ^ le  ot Manchester, a brothel 
er of foe bride, and PhlUp 
Archambault o f WlUimqnUc.

Mrs. Daigle w ofe a jgold «n- 
semble w lfo tnatchtog a6cea- 
soriee, and pillbox hat o f faH' 
flowers. Her corsage onatehed 
her hat. The .bridegroom’s moth
er wore an h e ra ld  green satin 
brocade jacket dress with 
matching acesssorles, and a 
corsage o f white mums.

A  receptlpn for 160 was held 
at foe K o f C haU. For a trip 
to Bermuda by plane Mrs. 
Shurkua w ort' a brown tweed 
walking siflt ’ with fox  collar, 
and brown accasaorlaB. The cou
ple-w ill live at 48 Ltodeu S t 

-Mrs. Shurkiu to a graduate 
o f Manchester High School and 
a 1961 graduate of Bay Path 
Junior College. M t |$hurkue Is 
a graduate o f Manchester High 
School and a 1961 graduate o f 
Porter School o f Deaign.

I todifferMil. They’re doing ao 
I well.” ■ i.
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Frieiwls Fete
Recent Bride

In fact, we found 01 
J.969 Tory who was switching 
—and he was switching not to 
Labor but to foe  Libe-al party.

Mr. W ilson Is runn' f  against 
that moat dangerous of all polit
ical opponents —  good times. 
Creeping Into Ms speeches now 
is a faint note ot panic as he 
tries to divert the voter’s atten
tion away from  the fine weath-

Mxs. WiUlam Caruso o f 4P 
Griswold St. waa feted at a 
post nuptial shower recently at 
foe , home o f Miss Charlene 
Readon, 237 HilUard St. Mrs. 

one I Readon pas co-jiostess.
The guest o f honor opened 

her gifts while seated beneath 
a pink, white and green canopy. 
A buffet table was decorated In 
foe same decor. About 26 
guests attended foe  event.

Mrs. Caruso, foe  fm mer 
Kathleen F., Cacase, to a daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cacase, 890 HUllard St. She

Junior Members 
Sought by Lutz

lAitz Junior Museiun’s annual 
Junior membersMp drive began 
today to the public schools and 
will continue through Friday,

Children will be supplied with. 
memSerahip envelopes to take 
home. Those who do not re
ceive envelopes m ay, call the 
museum at 126 Cedar St. fo r  
Infonnation.

Museum mwMierahip Inqludes 
eligibility for museum classes 
and receipt o f foe m usew  
monthly bulletin. Registration 
for classes will start Oct. 18. | 
The first program to scheduled | 
for Oct. 17. j

1e SAME 
NOW ON 

'E imN  S a t v n la y ' 
ARTHUR DRUG

er, a-way from  foe appearance was married Aug. 14 to William
of proeperity and onto foe ris
ing cost o f Uving, the Iticlc of 
housing and education and the 
elusive Sir Alec.

Hia sallies against foe Prim4 
Minister are getting sharper 
(he calls him "M r. Harold Mac- 
mlUan’s reUc”  u d  "foe  chief 
inrMevance”  in foe can^mign).

He to trying to wrench foe 
voters out of their semi-com
placent state Just as Adlal 
Stevenson vainly tried in his 
1966, campaign against Gen. 
Elsenhower. He pdurs.out sta
tistics with withering sqom— 
teacher shortage o f 26,000 by 
1970, more homeless famiBes 
than ever before, wagee and 
salaries up less than 30 per 
cent but rents and housing up 
76 per cent. And he hears a 
d e listed  laugh from  hto Labor 
audience in Isleworth -with a 
sarcastic rMerence to Sir A lec's 
clumsiness on' television.'

^ ^ a t  television star,”  said 
Mr. Witoon, qozlng scorn.

Biit to the Conservative voter 
o f 1959, whose vote he needs, 
listening to lib . W ilson?

"You’d nevqp know *we’re 
having an election,”  said one 
o f our informants to suburban 
Streatham. "People are quite

P. Caruso, son of Mrs. Frances 
Caruso of 81 Seaman Circle, 
and foe late Paul Caruso.

When making bread or rolls, 
rinse the bowl to hot water be
fore mixing foe dough. This 
helps prevent fo e , yeast from
cooling. - f

K. C. Biiriiamp
Photographer

6 4 3 - 1 4 4 2 ,
CANDID WEDDINGS 

Ask About BHEE 
Engagement Photo .

NOW
IS THE TiME TO

LEASE
THE

1965
Oar o f Tour Choice

MORURTY
BROTHERS

SOI Center St. 
M anchcetv 

841-6186

There Is Still time' 
For Our Special Offer

Tsko idvaatago of oar introduetp^ offer of a 
beautiAiI, fuUjr retouched 8 x 10 Opal Portrait 
(Rsg. |8.00) (̂ omplete with gift folder for only

TUa eMtr w U  be hi efleet fbr a  lim ited time only. 
6UU< AIID IdAKB TOUR A F P O Iim a iN T

TODAY!

Ihe Maurice Landry Portiait S^o
» n  MAIN $ « i e r  i  - m sPH O N E JM j-iT i*

,TH€ AVINCHESTER HAMMOND' -  
ORGAN ^ lE T Y  >  

INVITES YOU TO A
■ i. ■ ' . V

HAMMOND ORGAN 
CONCERT

i

featuring

BILL DALTON
EMINENT NEW YORK CONCERT .ORGANIST 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCh 6 o |. AUDITORIUM 

IS4 East Middle Turnfitke 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7. 1964 at 7i4B P M,

■ * I

; ADMtSSION

■V ■■ ■■ . ■■ ■*- '

i* i - -

MRS. STEPHEN WILLIAM SHURKUS^lff
-------  ' ---

NOW OPBN MONDAYS

Adrian’s
Walk In or Phone In S'eryfee

MONDAY-TUBSDAYxWBDNESDAT-/IHVB8nAT
A  first IN MANCHESTER

HAIR.SHAPING
, . , (S *a F P o NlT ) ■

PERMANENT WAVE
■ • .- •• • .

TBL. GdS-SSee V > t'l
■ COB, OF MAIN and PARK STS. ■ <

Now Qpa(i Wbncfqys on

s
A
V
E

QOEUTY FUEL >v
■a,‘

aulOH
A aL otoO f

.-388
, GaUoae 

Or More

iC

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
A  Divieion O f Bohmd <M Convaajr SiM e U tS
sis Broad sr. tel. eub-isss

34 H O llB BUBNBB BBiBVIOE '
4 RADIO D W A T C H E D  TRUCKS'

HO,t/y\AN;-BAXER
BEOtilNC
/ t ♦

Gilt/ J ~
. er  ̂ '

■ $ ' ' •

Investment
"Here’s qne investment that’s guar
anteed to pay you dividends forr 
years to come. Holman-Baker ultra* 
firm Musco-Pedic and Verto-Rest, 
Bedding is designed to let you sleep 
better whether you have a .normal,. 
healthy back, or are ̂ troubled with 
back disoiders. And̂ Uiis GUt Edge 
Investment costs only pminiee a 
night . . . $99.60 for mattresses;, 
$w.50 for heat spidngs. Thousands 
toBldfy to tha relaxing  ̂refreehinf 

I this bench-Boade bedding pi^,

See' and
try> thto taa&e'̂  
.bedding *t 
'Wba!'at,'i
.esB<

■f..
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last Favors Johnson, 
Mudh Ehihusiasm

rlglit to t)M

i i 5 ^  »  <•» ot Hu m  iBtor- 
^ H ««l M fiM M d u y  cqacMn 
dfaok ifiB th e  iMRMa, w e b  m  
M aX M iorfllT a  righto.
^  MBW TORK

iMr PTMldwt lohitoon.”  
w ye • youag McraUry in Buf- 
A Id. <*bwnuM b « took over the 
piaM o( government ao amooth- 
R a fter the aaaaaainaHon.”

,*Tm tor OoWwater," aaya a 
bartender. “ Vhr the 

time in my life, thereto a 
choice between the candi- 
and their viewpoints.”

^Tm against OoMwater,”  
flira another woman In Troy, 
.^w anao he wants to take away 
my Social Security and I need 
my check.”

 ̂Aaaarto a white waltreaa in 
Aieena. New York a ty :
‘ ^ ’ Tm  tor everybody having 
fhetr x tg !^  but the Necroea 
entwg m  far with t ^  thing. 
Itoa not going to be tor Johnaon 
H he’a going toilet them take 
gear everything."

In a reoent poll of ita read* 
■aratogan reported a 3*1 trend 
toward Johnaon — this in a 
traditianal RepubUoan area of 
upatato New Toik.

Alter making a aurvey 
tdta. David H. Beetle, 
writer tor the Gannett 
pMian rworted:

couldn’t believe it  Gold- 
water Juat doem’t have any 
Ctlenda in New Toth.”

Of course this was a  deliber
ate overstatement, fo  emphasise 
the strength cf the pro-Johnson 
sWtimant- he found. Goidwater 
dees have a alaable number of 
fetooda in New York, and they 
are vocal.

For example, A. Frank Lam 
barton of West Henrietta, wrote 
the Rochester Dmnocrat 
Chronicle;

‘Y have lived during the re
gimes of U presidents and 
cannot recall a time when this 
nation has been in such dia- 
repUte with the other nations of 
the wqrid as at present. There to 
need now for a man in the White 
House with the intestinal torti' 
tute-of ^arry Goidwater.

. NBW JERSEY 
Much soul-searching , to. goMv 

on in the household of WlUiam 
nrat^mian of Ridgewood, an 
hianrance broker who com 
mutes to work in New York.

Says Mrs. Prettyman, 12:
'  “ I’ve always thought of myS' 
elf as a liberal but all of a sud 
den I have a fear that I'm  being 
le g a te d  out of my rights. One 
^ t  to to own property and sell 
tk as I please.

am tor G<4dwater Aecause 
Zi think he is con cern ^  about 
sbeh rights. I fear a vast bu- 
rpaucracy under Johhwm, with 
everything under regî Mtion.' 
Ife’s too smooth, he scares me.” 

.Remarks her husband, IS:
' ” I will probably end up voting

Sr Johnson but I don’t like 
Uier Johnson or Goidwater. 
I ’m a RapubUcan and I am not 

looking forward to breaking 
With traditlan.

' “ I’m afraid of Goidwater 
because of his attitude on the 
B^lear defense issue.

I’Tm  not ][po keen on Johnson.
I toink there is probably some 
truth to the story that be 
couldn’t have made all his mon
ey while In public office without 
somriiow using that office.”

! PENNSYLVANIA 
Of those contacted, a number 

said they plan to cross party 
Utoes, and most of these were 
headed in one direction — away 
ffom Goidwater and toward 
Johnson. Typical of these is 
Mtos Esther Carvell of Laheast 
epi medical receptionist:

*Y’m a. registered. Republican 
a^d I won’t vote Republican. I 
don’t have too mu& against 
Abnson and I just don’t like 
Ooldwater’s attitude.
'But Miss Virginia Lanyon, 

xpeent college g^ u a te , is so 
cbtfauaiastic about Goidwater 
^  to working as an unpaid 
vphmteer for 'him . "The con- 
aarvative phlloaophy to more 
v ^ d  than the liberal,”  A e 
aaya “Through all the yean of 
hwory, people still haven’t 
l4amed you don't get something 

nothing.”  .
I Alex Klein, Pittsburgh grocer, 

noted Goldwater's man to re
duce taxes and asked: >
. “ How ar« you going to sup- 
port an sumy and navy? With 
donations? Taxes are here to 
slay. Frankly, I think. Gold- 
toater to a nut”

. Anthony. Maranno, Philadel- 
pbla cab' driver, objected to 
rpcent Negro rioting in North- 
acB cities. ” My parents were 
Inuaigrants but they didn't 
bUtove in violence to push your
self ahead, x^sidee, that Jmm- 
am, what’sNhe done for the 
vrorking man?”

But R. Jmrn Wright, Philadel 
a Negro brick-woricer, 

“ I'll go Democrat because 
Zbn a working man. It looks Uks 
tka colored people atend a bet- 
tor chance with the Demo- 
anta."

DELAWARE 
A. F. Fomtt, WUmingtoo ae- 

aaontant, to for Johnson. ‘ I ’m 
afraid of Goidwater. I don’t 
know where he stands. He 
aaams to contradict Mmself.” 

Willard Voelker, Wilmington 
Mcufy salesman: Goidwater, ‘Y 
Juat uke hto general policies.” 

James H. TaraUoos, WU- 
aalngton rasteurateur: "I don’t 
Uka altfaer. I don’t think I'm 
galag to vote for president. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Mluy PortsUne, Caiaiieeton 

housawife: “ X’U vote for John- 
mm only because he hasn't ag. 
gravated ms as much as Gold- 
watto. Frankly, I ’m bored.”

T. B. BpaBord. Huhting- 
toBBOuaewlla, said she disliked 
M b  man hid piannad to vote 
lar Goidwater. 0ha oaOed U.8. 
■sUay to Nam “ juat sitting 
M flteisnea.”

M. Rainka,

^i^M ig to

ZS wfito lar

to get Goidwater off the ttepuh- 
llcan IMtet”

DIFfmiOr OF COLUMBIA 
John Pearlie Hubbard, U, 

Negro eanstruetion worker: ” I 
have to praise the bridge that 
has taken ma acroea The Dam-

oeratlc adimtnlstratlona have 
dona that.”

Oswald V. 7odd, M.D.. a psy- 
chiatriat: “ Sen. Goidwater naa 
a great deal of torealght find 
wtu nee to It that the govern
ment to restored to the people.”

The District of Columbia gels 
a iwesidentia] vote for the first 
time this year, three votes la 
the electoral college of BS8. The 
voter registratUih Is more than I 
to X Democratic and the popula- 
tion Is about 80 per cent Negro.

Next: A sampling of Southern 
sentiment

2 Boys Bruised, 
Run into Cars

Two tive-yaai^ld boys ran 
Into tbs sUtos t t  toovlag ears in 
aaparate aeddtaut Saturday af
ternoon, with no eertoua conae- 
<iuence, poUea r^orted today.

At 1:10, Joseph 8. Meleako of 
SM B. Middle Tpke. waikefi In
to the tide of a alow moving 
ear, driven by Norms: F. DaalB- 
son of Bolton. The mtotu^ «e-

eurrad on the Tumpika, near 
Xtotlon S t Meleako was taken 
to the hoepltal and treated for 
contuiloha of the left cheat.

Shortly after 4 o’ekwli, Wade 
Look, 5, of Id Knen S t, appar
ently didn’t kMk.' whin K* ran 
from a sidewalk and into the 
aide of a al«w fneniit vahtole. 
drlvan by Margarto B. tUIea of 
M Newman S t The youth Itoa 
taken to the hooidttl-toi' treat- 
mant of ahraatona of tba laft 
foot No poliea aetten nras tekan 
la ellhar aoeldant

Shriners Occupy 
Masonic € h a i r 8

Omar ShrinajClub wM o e t^ j 
atationa in Muichaater Lodga 
of Maaona tomorrow night at 
T;W when the Entered Appren- 
tiee degree will be oonterred. '• 

PreaidUig win be Omar preid- 
dent Hkrbld B. TurkUigton. 
Otheto in the ooTps of btficere 
will be William 'Forbes,- senior 
warden; Gerald M iU lni^, ju-.

nkrr wardan; Terk 
treaaurer ktid eoCAlUti Melvin 
Boomer, secretary; R uw ll 
Prentice, eenlor deacon; R ay

If. I

__________ivl-
(i A ft l^  Holmeo, 
ir a a rd  Dloklnaon.

A well to merely a hole dug 
into a saturated area; in an af- 
teaiah welt> the’ water, spouts 
out under Ra own prassura.

N*

D ie
PBOMB 

Oan fteaplaga f  Ito i

R e i^  H e r iJ d  A & .

pbia.

M A N C H i t T i R  I R A N C H

<THIS is o u r  w a y  o p  s a y in g

THANKS TO^ YOU WITH TIRI 
S A V I N G S  GALORE DURING 
OUR 4Hi ANNIVERSARY SALE. 
THE P R I C E S  H A V E  BEEN 
SLASHED T6  a n  ALL-TIME LOW 
DURING THIS G R U T EVENT. 
STOP lY  TOMORROW . . 
YO U 'U  ENJOY THE SAVINGS!

/tOFFEI ^

DOUGHNUTS
(■‘ i

JAY JAYSON
MANAGER

DOMINICK PARETRA
SERVICE MANAGER

THE BIGGEST TIRE SAVINGS 
IN OUR HISTORY

ALL PRICES LISTED GOOD MONDAY, OCT. "r ^  
THROUGH SATURDAY, PCTf 10th.

SELL-OUT TIRES
Famous General Tire Seconds

W ITH N EW  TIRE GUARANTEE

6.50x13 JET-AIR
Reg. S1J6. B irr THREE FOR 2 Q  KA.

7.50x14 JET-AIR
Reg. S5.48. BUY THREE FOR |||e EA

0.00x14 JET-AIR
Reg. 4d.M. BUY THREE FOR 22 10

GET

THE

FOURTH
TIRE

FREE

DUAL 90 SECONDS
3 RING 
DESIGN50% OFF

Ponctore Sealing and Blow-out Protection 
SORRY— ONLY THE FOLLOWING SIZES

8.15x15— 1964 T-Bird 
7A0x15-auick 

8.20x15- Cadillac 
7.50x14— 1964 Mustang, Ford, Chov,

LIFETIME 8UARANTEE ON ALL ABOVE TIRES
FREE ROTATION EVERY 5,000 M ILK  ON ABOVE TIBBS

FRfE
Potation

EVERY 
MOO 

MlfJES 
ON WL 
TIBIdiv 
DiiriRg 
THIS 
SALE
"JUST
SAY

CHARGE
r r -

BUY NOW 
AND 
PAY 

LATER

N O
M O N E Y

PRICES
The All New

i “S U M M ir by General
 ̂ BUY 2

[GET TWO FREE
Double Ufetime Guarantee 

—  ALL SIZES —

SERVICE M ANAGER'S SPECIALS

MUFFLER CASH & CARRY SALE

GUARANTEED
For As Long As You Own 

Your Car!
H demred we will laatall muffler end 
tall pipe at our eoat ef $5.00.

WITHOUT RE8INATORS

BUY A 
MUPFLER 
AT OUR 

REGULAR ' 
LOW PRICE 
AND GET A 

TAIL PIPE

FREE!

ALIGNM ENT
BRAKE

SPECIAL

$'

Hate’s'W hat Yon Get: Front End 
Aligned—t  Front ‘Wheeto Balanced 
(WMghte Included). Brakea In- 
apecM  aad A djnat^

Special
S A P H Y
B R A K E

A D JU S T M E N T

All AnMrleM;,OaM
r . ; t " .

Specials
DELCO
SHOCK

ABSORBERS

Regular *10.95
.  FREE IN^TAIXAnON1

.to*—

RELINE
BRAKES

Save

wkeeL

every brake jeb we ta n  your 
ae fE B E ' regular p M  per

Bnike Relinea Guaranteed 
> Fer M.OOO MUee er 1 Year.

PRE-SEASON
SNOW TIRE
^ L E

>5.00 DOWN
HOLDS TOUR TIRES AND WHEELS 

ORDER TODAY FOR FUTURE DaiVERY

BUY 2 GENERAL 
SNOW TIRES' AND GET

2 WHEELS FREE
i'

PAY Vs NOVh Vs DEC.,, Vi JAN.

JIET-AIR

4  fm

^  m

ALL % i m
• ’.‘V' 'i
.n  -1

MONTHS
OR

\ t 0  i -

w
, eUSMNTfE

IBB CENTfeR $T. 
MANCHESTER 

B49.2t2B

IBB CENTMt ST. 
MANdHlfrER-

1.

to

:V

T m
\
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5ottlb Windsor

New Captain, Lieutenant 
Named to Fire Department

Anttumy FwtgbetU has beaoGdna Intareated in knoEting more
fOpolnted oaptoin aad Albsrt 
Gagg, Uwtetaaat in tba South 
WUdaor Yoluiftaar Fire Depart
ment The appointments were 
annaunoed by Harold Nawbar-

g, chairman of the board of 
«  ooEnmiasloners of the volun
teer fire deperttnent 
Three company operations 

were started OoL 1. Company 
S will have Engine 1 aaeiimed 
to it and be houwDd in the wood
en garage adjacent to Um com
pany 1 fire atation pending 
conu>letlon of tire station 8 in 
the spring. In July 1965, deUv- 
ary of the new pumper to anti- 
eipated. This, will replace En
gine 1, whic^ will go on reeerve 
atatus.

Capt porghetll, formarly a 
euteiuuii aasifned to E n ^ e  

1, will be the new commanding 
officer orOompapiy 8. ForgbetU 
served' as a fflaltonbury fire
man for etoYen yeara before 
moving ‘lb South Windsor. Ha 
has been in ote local depart
ment for three yeers.

l i t  Gagg' will replace Capt 
Shrghattt as officer in charge 
of engine l . 'L t  Gagg served as 
captain in WUtim Depart
ment before joining the South 
Windsor Firs Dquotment four 
years ago.

CompatltiTra exaiplnationa

I League of Woman Vot- 
dtedto iMend.

held to fUl the Wmtm and 
Capt Forghatti and XA. Gagg 
were high men of the eleven 
eandldatee. The examining 
board consisted of Oommtoalon' 
er Newberry, Chief Cromhle, 
astotant Ch»^ Enes and As 
slstant Chief. Knwp of the 
Watherafield Fire Department.

Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel aimounoed today that 
bide will be received until O ct 
80 for 1,000 gallon per minute 
fire truck.

Authoriaatkm for the bids 
was graitied by the town coun
cil at a special council meeting 
held Sept SO. Manager Sprenfc-

.atet^  that delivery o f the 
fire apparatus was ejqiectod 
about seven or eight months 
after receipt at the order,

Mayor Jcbn Egan stated that 
the awarding of the bid during 
tlM moEith ^  October win per
mit toe town to accept delivery 
o f the truck at an earl'"- date 
than anticipated. The ne unit, 
according to Chief Crombie, will 
bb houaed in the proposed fire 
•tatkm to be constructed at Rye 
St. atMl SuUlvan Ave.

PTA Newe
Avery Street School: Dr. Har

vey Gtaas, child pcychologlst, 
wlu be guest speaker at the 
Avery School PTA tomorrow at 
8 p.m. Hto topic will bo “ Let’s 
T t^  About Cbildren.

Dr. Glass has served as staff 
psychologist at the Training 
ichooi, Vineyard, N.J. and Odl- 
S en 's 'Services 'dl 'OcibBecItbiMC' 
Now in private praettob, he is 
Idso adjunctive assistant profes
sor at the University of Hart- 
ford.' Dr. Glass to married and 
hfM four children.

Pleasant Valley School: Ihe 
PTA of Pleasant valley will hold 
its first meeting tomorrow at 8 
p m. in the school cafeteria.

The officers for the coming 
year, atw: G eom  Claric, presi 
dent; Richard Stowe, vice presi 
dent; Mm. Stella WoUman, see 
reta^, and Edward Curtin, 
treasurer.

Patents will be able to meet 
the regular faculty as well as 
the sp ^ a l teachSm in music, 
French, remedial heading and 
physical education.

The teachem will briefly out' 
Une their programs. ’ ’Join Your 
PTA”  began today and all par
ents are being urged to do so.

Orchaiti Hill School: The Or
chard Hill PTA will meet tomor
row at 7:80 p.m. "You, Your 
Child and Orchard Hill School” 
win be the subject of the pro
gram. Principal Hilda Mona- 
ghtoi will lead the discussion.

Women Votora Meet
An Inform aJ discussion and 

eoffae hour wlU be held by the 
League of Women Vetera tomor-

abont the 
era to Invited

Bevahmtiea ef Property 
Personal proparty report 

forms have been mailed to South 
Windsor residents.

The fbrm , have been mailed to 
merchants, manufacturers and 
owners of taxable property other 
than registered motor vehicles. 
The foiiiu  are to assist the as- 
sesaor in compiling assesament 
for peraoiud property in the re- 
vahiation year.

All personal property owners 
must still declure their taxable 
personal proper^ in January. 
TOO reports must be filed on or 
before Oct. SO, otherwise the as- 
sesaor’s otflee must uae ar- 
httrary figures for the personal 
property asseasmenU for the 
1960 tax year.

All real estate property own
ers will be notified of toelr new 
assessments in February, and 
will have the opportumty to ap
pear before the revaluation com
pany’s representatives to have 
questions answered concerning 
their property. These bearings 
will be held in March.

Meeting on Beterded i 
The South Windsor Commit

tee for Retarded Children will 
hold a series of public meet
ings tai November, January, 
March and May. The m eeting 
will be hxjd the third Thurs
day of the month. Speakers 
will be announced..

School Supt. Charles Warner 
; Ml

Two Appointed 
To Traffic Unit

4oneraI Mi 
Martin has ai 
plaeement raeml 
Traffic 

The It... 
principal 
School, V

Richard 
taro re- 

the Town
Cbnunlttoe.

The Rev, John J. O’Brien, 
of the St James' 

will replace the Rev. 
John D. Regan, who has been 
transferred to Waterbury; and 
Dr. Harvw Pastel, new presi
dent of the Manchester PTA 
Council, will replace Mra. 
Robert Heins, the outgoing pres
ident

Both new appointees have ac
cepted membership on the com
mittee.

State Voters Favor Johnson 
Though M a n y  Undecided

TV DEBATERS
HARTFORD (AP) — Bar

nard J. Burns, Republican can
didate for Congress In the 
Third District, said In a tele
vised (W nC-TV) d e b a t e  
yeaterday that ha supported 
Goidwater “but I do not always 
agree with Sen. Goidwater.'" 
Incumbent Robert N. Giaimo, 
Democrat said “many respon
sible Re^bllcans hmre repu
diated Sen. Goidwater but there 
has not been one word of re
pudiation from Mr. Burns.” Gi
aimo reversed bis voting rec
ord In the past session. Bums 
asserted a Democratic admin 
totratlon somedoy would "tell 
us where we should live and

and Robert Merrill, teacher In 
the new primary special ctoM 
attended the group’s last meet
ing and expressed a desire to 
join in the work of the com
mittee.

It was announced that toe 
South 'Windsor R e g i s t e r e d  
Nurses Club hae invited mem
bers of the committee to at
tend. its meeting Oct. 21 at 
the South W i n d s o r  High 
School.

Dr. Fredrick Flynn, chief of 
pediatrics at Newington Hos
pital win be guest R i^ e r . Hto 
topic will be "The Perceptually 
Handicapped Child.”  

Transportation wUl be avrJl- 
able from the Wiq>ping 
by calling Mra. Leonard Green, 
Pam La and the Main St. 
area by contacting Mra. Karol 
Dowgielewlcs, 595 Main St.

An invitation has been ex
tended to South Windsor rest 
dents to Investigate the pos- 
sibiUty of participating in a 
speech therapy and sheltered 
workshop programs offered by 
the Manchester Association for 
Help of Retarded Children.

TSortoaa Fendell, president, 
stated in the invitation that the 
s p e ^  tluapy is a pilot pro
gram. The sheltered workshop 
training is for children who have 
completed their formal educa
tion and will be held at the 
M an^eld Tfalntqg School. In- 
ter^ted perih^ miiy egll Mra 
Roger Cottle, 78 Dogwood La. 
for furUier Information.

Midget Team Attends Game. 
The South Windsor Junior 

Chamber of Commerce spon
sored a trip for members of the 
town’s midget football league 
to attend the Yale-Lebigh game 
in New Haven, Saturday.

South Windsor’s members 
joined children from all over 
Connecticut in the annual 
"Youth Day" celebration.

at 8 p.m. at 
Mra. Richard Slev< 
land Dr.

Mra. Donald Wi 
en the purpose, 
parttoenshlp of the'

the home of 
62 Wood

spisak
non'
Any

(Oenttiwed trea  Page Om )
going on. I’m over 75 years old 
and I’ve never eeen anything 
Uke it.”

Don Fraser, a political writer 
for the D aq^ry News-Times, 
Uxrt a randompoll of 60 adults 
from nine toYfnr^.m Fairfield 
County, and was tokĵ  by 17 
that they ha4BA.-yet made up 
toelr ntads.

Five Of, toe 17 said they ju*t 
didn’t like eltoe^ candidate.

‘The man I prefer isn’t run
ning,”  said William W. Wensel 
at Danbury.

The question of which can
didate is better suited for the 
presidency far overshadowed 
any. issues mentioned by those 
interviewed.

"He’s a  good man. He ihas 
accomplished a lot since he’s 
been in office,’ said a Johnson 
supporter, Mrs. Viola Goedecke 
of Waterbury.

“ I believe Goidwater Is at 
least honest and hto integrity is 
good,”  said Eklward Migone, an 
Oxford optician. "Johnson has 
done all right, but a few things 
need to be clarified — for in
stance, toe Bobby Baker case.” 

“ My mind isnt’ made up, "
where we should go to school.'’ | said Waterbury accountant

Richard Morgen. *T go tor Mr.
Goldwater’s conservatism, but 
I question how reliable he to.”

Speaking of Johnson, Irving 
Aldrich, a Hartford business
man, said, "he’s done some 
things that have sort of proven 
what he has said and promised, 
whereas Goidwater — I’m a lit
tle disturbed cbout him . .  . he's 
rather strong in his convictions.
I admire him tor thatr But at 
this present time, udth toe situ
ation the way It to, I just can’t 
g6-.^r him.”

” t "don’t like Goidwater, just 
from watehlng him on televi
sion,?’ said'Mra. William G.
Kern, a ^North Haven house
wife. "You take Jdhqson — he’s 
a good honest man.” "' ..

"Goidwater is way behbid.the 
times,”  said Mrs. James E ,
Dillon of New Haven, who runs 
a  Oafeteria. “ He ought to face 
today’s world and I don’t think 
he's doing that.”

But Mrs. George W. Bradley 
of New Haven said, “ I would 
like to see a man get In there 
that has the integrity Goidwa
ter has, and that’s what we 
need Instead of a lot of smart 
alsck things . . .  one thing I 
like Is that he’s open and ateve 
board. You know where he' That’s why I’m so uncertain.

stands and what ha stands for.”  
A Yale professor calls Gold- 

I water “ a child. He’s a charm
ing child — or was, before he 
got aH worn out. Some of my 
moat hard-shelled Republican 
friends, that I never thought 
would question their allegiance, 
are going to vote tor Jbhncon.”  

” I think Barry Goidwater is a 
very honest man, a man who 
has the courage to express his 
convictions, *and I think he will 
win the election,”  said Richard 
H. Pugh of New London, a real 
estate man.

"I  really don’t know,”  said a 
Danbury housewife. “ I like Bar
ry Goidwater, but I ’m afraid of 
war."

Only a few supporters of 
either candidate mentioned the 
election as a rest of liberalism 
vs. conservatism.

Of the issues discussed, only 
civil rights and the situation in 
South Viet Nam received more 
than passing mention, and only 
a few of those Interviewed ex
pressed concern about eltoer.
. Mrs. Lewis Pike, a Hartford 

housewife who said she had 
been Wavering between the can
didates, but now thought she’d 
vote for Johnson, said:

“ T*he campaign speeches that 
the candidates make, and the 
platforms and so on don’t 
amount for a row of pins. As 
far as I can tell, once a candi
date 1s elected, even the plat 
form doesn’t mean a thing.

Queen Arrives Today

SoM  Loyalty 
On Prince Ed

(OoBtinned from Page One)
versary of the first conference 
on Canadian confederation.

The queen goes to Quebec 
after two days here.

Her program in Charlottetown 
Includes the dedication of a new 
building known as the Fathers 
of Confederation Center. She 
also will attend a royal variety 
show in the center and will con
clude her visit with a gala ball 
In the building.

Police have searched the 
building thoroughly and have 
screened all employes. In Char
lottetown, th* queen will sleep 
aboard the Britannia. The dock 
arsa has been enclosed In a 
steel fence.

Some automobiles, especially 
those with Quebec registration 
plates, have been checked as 
they entered the city.

Headlines and editorials in the 
British press stressed the fear 
that militant French Canadians 
might demonstrate to press 
thsir demand for a separate 
state. With President J< ^  F.

Kennedy’s assassination still tar; 
mind, security arrangemente 
were reported the most strii^ 
gent ever to surround the queeq ,̂

Elisabeth was reported unper-. 
turbed. '

A bulletproof car was provid
ed for her drive through Que
bec. Royal Navy frogmen werw 
to Inspeqt frequently the hull ot 
the Britannia.

The queen has made officiu  
tours overseas every year since 
she came to the throne in 19&}, 
but only once before has her life 
been thought In serious dang^ 
— In 1961 in Ghana, then besrt 
by political unrest. The queen 
thrust aside suggestions that 
her visit should be canceled and 
the tour turned out a triumph ,

A wide rubber band plsMsed 
around the cradle of the tele
phone will hold the receiver on , 
if there are small chh(^n In 
the home who might play w ^  
the telephone now and Unn-'SKd 
leave the receiver off the hook. 
The band is easily slipped off 
and back on when an adult 
wants to use the telephone.

H o o d  
' I S  a  .  
B a r g a i n

AT
G R A N D  U N IO N

WHOLE or HALF

Mancheater Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorrsnpondent. 
Brownie Joeeph, telephone 644- 
0148.

WBWTOUftelMlOH,
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RIB LAMB SHOPS u ».(

LOIN LAMB CHOPS u. $14)9

FIREMEN’S FUNERAL
BOSTON (AP) Thousands of 

uniformed firemen and hundreds 
of other persons clustered 
around Holy Cross Cathedral to
day for toe funeral services for 
five Boston fire flftoters. The' 
men, who died battling a blase 
in the city’a south end Iasi 
Thursday, were rtven full hon 
ora by the city’s fire department 
and fire fighters from severr 
eastern states and Cpnada.

Richard Cardinal Cushing 
archbishop of Boston, presldec, 
aad bishop Jeremiah Mlnlhai 
was celebrant of toe solemn re 
quiem Mass.

Fire engines were drawn up 
at fire stations along the Une 
of the funeral processiem.

D^nexs*' 
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DuVour,
•r. «C tdaMM a t . « • «  Satur-

or w u  Iwrn A u(. IT, 
tttT, ta > «n i, N .T., a aon <X 
CtaaMa and lC|irl« LAWntalM 
tMfVMT, and Uvad In this araa 
moca 0 »n  60 yaara. Ha waa a 
latttad fannar and caratakar. 
Ha waa a  mambar M Tolland 
•ranfa arid an honorary mam
bar o( tha Tolland Flra I>epart- 
MNOt

Sorvtvora tnchida his wife, 
Itra. Florenca Rounds DuFour; 
a  daufMar, Mrs. Nalson Loath- 
sdiar of TMland; a brother, Wil- 

Taro of wm sboro, N .T., and 
two frandchildren.

Fimeral servlceB will ba held 
tomorrow at 1:80 p.m . at the 
Ladd Ftmeral Home, I t  Kllinf' 
ton Ave., Rockville. The Rev. 
Donald Miller, pastor of United 
Oonarafatlanal Churdi, will otn- 
clata. Burial arlU be In South 
Cemetery.

Friends m ay call at .Ihe 
funeral home tmright from  T to 8.

' tnm am  P. Allen
LEBANON —  W illiam P. 

Allan. 58, o f Medley Rd.. died 
suddcinly at his home yesterday 
m om inf.

Mr. Allen was bom  March 6, 
1006 In Marlon, Maaa., tha non 
o f Pkanklln and Abbey Shurt- 
le ff Allen. He was employed at 
tha Xadridca Hardware Co., 
Norwich. Ha waa a member 
Lebanon C o n g r e g a t l o n a l  
ChurdL

Survivors Include his wife, 
M rs. Harriet Lunt Allen of 
Labanon; tw o aona, L t  Jamas 
ABen, A ir Wxrca, Pensacola, 
Fla., and William Alien of 
South Windham; a grandson, 
VniUam J. ABen, South Wind' 
t im  and a  sister, Mrs. Harri- 
•on Ripley, Groton, Mas

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 1 pm . at the 
baaon Congregational Church. 
The Rev. Richard Rush, pastor, 
wUl officiate. Burial wUl ba In 
the New Lebanon Cemetery.

FMenda m ^  call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 458 Jackson 
S t , HTUimantic, tom orrow from 
T to  9 p.m.

OaUfoiBla; four stapdantfitars, 
Mrs. Jamea Stanisid of t^ d s o r  
Loclui, Mrs. Scott Bkllay of Olas- 
tonbun, Mrs. Bstalle Albert and 
Mra. Roiem arla Ifllson, both of 
Hartford, arid is  step-gtandchU- 
dren.

Tha Amaral will be held to- 
motrow at t a.m. from the D’- 
Bsopo Funeral Chapel, S85 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
wiUi a Maas of requiem at toe 
Church of the Assumption at 10 
a.m. Burial will be at Mount 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field, with full m ilita^  honors.

Friends may call at the fu
neral chapel tonight from 7 to t.

Mrs. Ahmh A. BnaaeD Jr.
Mrs. Dora Roberge Russell, 

88, o f 287- Mountain Rd., Glas- 
tonlMiiy, died early this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness. 
She was the wife o f Alvah A. 
Russell Jr.
. Mrs. Russell was bom  Jan. 
9, 1981 In Bridgeport, a daugh
ter of Lionel C. and Blstelle 
Garnet Roberge, and lived In 
Manchester several years. She 
was a member o f Center Con
gregational Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and parents of Stratford, 
includes two sons, Lee A. Rus
sell and Jeffrey D. Russell, both 
at home; a brother, Lionel C. 
Roberge Jr. o f Storrs, and a 
sister. Miss Garnet Roberge of 
Stratford.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at W atkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor o f Oehter 
Congregational Church, will o f
ficiate. Burial , will be In East 
Cemetery at the convenience of 
the fam ily.

There will be no c a l l i n g  
hours.

Tbe fam ily suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Manchester Cancer So
ciety or Center CongregaUonal 
Church.

Wednesday at 8:18 a.m . from 
the Potter Funeral Home, ,468 
Jackson St., Wliumantie, wlto a 
Mass of requiem at S t Mary’s 
Church, Coventry , at t a.m. 
Burial will be In S t M ary's 
Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

ChHsttoe 
Miss Christine Frederlolteon, 

89, o f 89 Wadsworth 8 t , died 
last n l^ t  at Manchaatar Ms- 
mprial Hospital.

Mias FYederickson was bom  
In Bolton July 28, 1896, a
daughter o f Christie end M iuy 
Newman Frederickson. She 
lived in Manchester many years 
and waa a retired employs o f 
Cheney Bros.

Survivors include a brother, 
Martin L  Frederickson o f Man
chester; four Bisters, Mrs. C n - 
rie W amock and Mrs. Helen 
Hand, both o f Bolton, Mrs. 
Mollle Stevenson o f Stafford

GM, UAW ill Agreement, 
Expect Early Strike End

(OswMsmeS fmas Page OtM) Labor SUBsUes esUmatad the

Springs and MTs. Alice 
o f Moodus, and several

SiTOles
ulOCMi

MTs. Attrad OeecMal
Mra. Christine G a r  d o n e  

Cecchlnl, 50, o f Hartford sis- 
tor o f Mria John Malibu o f 
Manchester, died Saturday at 
8 t. Francla Hospital, Hartford.

Other survivors include her 
buMmnd, tw o sons, tw o daugh
ters, a sister, three brothers 
and nine gnndchUdran.

Tile funeral will be held to
m orrow at 8:15 a.m. from  the 
DTOaopo Funeral Chapel, 285 
W ethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
w ith a solemn htoh Maas Of 
requiem at St. F^drlck and 
Anthony Church. Hartford, at 
9 a jn . Burial w ill be in Rose 
Hill Memmlal Park, R o c k y  
Hill.

Friends may caU at the fu 
neral dm pel tonight from  7 
to  9.

Howard F . Johnson
COVENTRY — Howard F. 

Johnson, 84, o f Florida, form er
ly  of East Hartford, brother of 
Mra. Edna Sexton of Coventry, 
died Thursday night in Florida.

Other Burvivora include two 
brothers and a sister.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from toe 
Benjamin J. Cftllahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart
ford, with a Maas of reqidem at 
9 a.m. at St. Mary’s Church, 
East Hartford. Burial will be In 
S t Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart
ford. «> t

FYienda inay call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 
contributianB to the American 
Ckmcer Society.

Mrs. Margaret Burke
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Marga

ret Burke, 86, of 1 Olson Dr. 
(Bed last night at S t FrancU 
Hospital, Hartford. She was toe 
w id ^  at Maurice J. Burke.

Mra. Burke was bom  In Terry- 
vlBe, March 1,1878, and lived in 
the Rockville area most of her 
life.

Survivors include two. sons, 
Jolm Burke and Russell Burke, 
both of Rockville; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Thomas Lee Sr. and 
Mrs. Robert Greenwood, both 
o f Rockville, and Mrs. Paul Ju- 
Tovatf o f Andover; 12 grand
c h ild ^ ; 11 great-grandchildren, 
and. several nieces and nephews.

She was a member of the Itai- 
Han Ladies’ Society, of toe Ita
lian Social Club, Daughters of 
Isabella and Degme of Pocohon- 
tas.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8;45 a.m . from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Proepect St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Bernard’s Church 
at 10:80 a.m .. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Theresa Bassler Boar
COVENTRY —- Mrs. Theresa 

Bassler Bout, 74, of Flanders 
Rd., died at Windham Commu
nity Hospital, Willlmantlc, this 
morning.

Mrs. Botir was bom in New 
York City on April 1, 1890, the 
daughter of Mrs. Katherine 
Bassler of Whitstone, N.Y., and 
the late Gustave Bassler.

Survivors, besides her mother. 
Include her daughter, Mrs. Ar
thur Desroaier, of Coventry; two 
s«is , Anton Bour of Coventry 
and Claude Bour of Portsmouth, 
V a.; two Bisters, Mrs. Anna Kra- 
dick said Miss Barbara Bassler, 
both of Wbitestone, N .Y .; six 
grandchildren and two great- 
grandsons.

The funeral will be held

and nephews.
Funeral services win be held 

Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center S t The Rev. 
J. Stanton Conover, pastor of 
Bolton Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from  8:80 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Fnnerali
Mrs. William J.
Funeral services for Mra. 

Margaret Sinnamon o f 481 
Parker S t, w ife o f William Jo- 
se]to Sinnamon, were held Sat- 
u i^ y  afternoon at S t Mary's 
Elpiscopal Church. Ths Rev. 
George F. Nostrand, rector, o f- 
flciatod. Sydney MacAlplne was 
organist Burial was in Bast 
C raetery.

Bearers were John Fox, Cal
vin Muldoon, John Muldoon, 
Robert Muldoon, William Mul
doon and Jack Sinnamon.

The Hobnss Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t, was in charge 
o f arrangements.

FeUx J. McEvltt
The funeral o f Felix J. Mc- 

EMtt o f Bast Hartford was held 
Saturday morning from  the 
John F. Tierney F ^ r a l  Home, 
219 W. Center S t, with a eolemn 
high Maas o f r^ulem  at S t 
Christopher Church, East Hart
ford.

The Rev. Arthur Perrault was 
celebrant assisted by the Rev. 
W alter Blake, deacon, and the 
Rev. Henry J. Mnrphy, sub
deacon. Burial was in S t James' 
Cemetery, Manchester. Father 
Murphy read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Cain Mahoney, 
Frank Gorka, Thomas Kerr, 
Spirito Vesco, Edward Jariah 
and Robert Messinger.

fund from which the company 
pays s«v^em ental unemploy
ment benefits.

This feature, also In ths Ford 
aetUemeot waa dascribed ear
lier by the UAW chieftain as 
"frosting”  on toe Cbryaler 
"aake," which Included other 
benefit gains but not too bonus.

Reutoer said the GM contract 
also Includes a special $17-mll- 
Uon-a-year provision to settle 
wage inequities and differenti
als at various plants.

This provlston automatically 
will elevate some 2,400 of the 
local demands to toe national 
level for settlement, he added.

At GM it also was agreed that 
I m p r o v e d  medlcai-surgical- 
hoepltal benefits would go Into 
effect In September of 1965 In
stead of a year later as at 
Chrysler and Ford. This in- 
chides outpatient mental health 
care, ccmvalescent care and 
hospitalisation for mental nerv- 

s  disorders, plus prenatal 
care.

Layoffs totaled nearly 20,000 
by Saturday and brought toe 
number Idled to more than 280,- 
000.

As at Ford and Chrysler, 
workers whose pace is g e a ^  to 
that, of machines or assembly bei

average hourly sh ^ h t-tiip e  
wage In  toe auto Industry w u  
fa.Ol. This did not take into 
consideration overtime or fringe 
beneSta.

It was in fringes that th« un
ion gained the moat. And for 
these advances it gave up at 
Ford and Chrysler tha equiv
alent of OH cants hourly vmlch 
workers otoerwlsa could have 
collected In pay checks be
ginning In September.

While g lv ^  up theee In- 
creases, the union eatlmated 
workers will got an Increaaa In 
take-home pay of |4 to $8 per
month. TMs will come about by 

iompany's taking over fuu 
cost of life, sickness and aeol
toe comt

About Town
A  film  and. demonstration on 

UW Pleasurea o f Chinese Cook- 
wfU be preeantod hr Mra. 

Berhara T ra ^  Wednoadav at 
7:86 p jn . a t A meettng  at the 
Ladlee A id Seolety o f n on  Lu- 

Church to the church as-

lines will get two 18-minute 
breaks daily Instead of two 12- 
minute breaks. Woodcock said 
tUa would lead to "a  slsable 
tmmber of new Jobs”  but said 
he could give no figure "until 
we know how many more relief 
men will be needed.”

Reutoer estimated toe paral
lel contracts at Ford and Chrys
ler were worth 54 cents hourly 
over a three-year span.

When negotiations opened toe 
beginning of July, the Bureau of

G>urt Hears 
Gvil Rights 

Test Action
(Contimied from  Page One)

The civil rights case waa 
called late in' toe morning,' be
cause ol toe preliminary term 
opening formalities, including 
toe admission of 160 attorneys 
to practice before toe Supreme 
Court bar.

After hearing the Heart of 
Atlanta Motel case, the court 
will take up an appeal by the 
Justice D^artm ent Involving 
Ollle’s Barbecue In Birm
ingham, Ala.

A lower federal court In Birm
ingham held the public accom 
modations section unconstitu
tional as applied to Ollie's Bar
becue. In toe Atlanta motel case

Mrs. Rose R ickey 
The funeral o f Mrs. Rose Mi

nor Hickey o f Manchester was 
held this morning from  the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, I the lower court found the sec- 
219 W, Center 8L with a Mass I tlon did not violate the Cbnsutu-

Mra. Frank Depka
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Mary 

Depka, 69, of 98 Windsor Ave 
died jresterday morning at her 
home. She waa the wife of Frank 
Depka.

Mrs. Depka was born in 
Poland May 15, 1895. She was a 
member of St. Joseph’s Church.

Survivors, besides her bus' 
band, include four sons, Joseph 
Deirica of Rocky Hill, Fred Dep
ka ol Agawam, Mass., Peter 
Depka and Leon Depka, both of 
Thompson; three daughters, 
Mrs. Micahel Milkowskl of Win- 
sted, Mrs. Edwin Kolakowski of 
Manchester and Mrs. L>eon Blot- 
Biske of Rockville; seventeen 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect 8t., with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Joseph’s Church at 9 a.m. 
Burial will be In St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tcuiight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m. ’

P o p u la r  P a ir

Ernest E. Currier 
COLUMBIA—Elmest E. Cur

rier, 77, o f Wlllmantlc, father ol 
M rs. August Person of Colum
bia. died yesterday at Uncas-on- 
Thames after a long illness.

Other survivors include his 
w ife, toree sons, three brothers 
eight grandchildren and three 
great-m ndchlldren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day In North Troy, Vt. Masonic 
burial services will be In the 
Jiw , Vt., cemetery.

Vilends may call at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St.. 
Willlmantlc, totoorrew from 7 to 
9 p jn .

o f requiem at S t James' 
Church. Tlie Rev. John J. 
O’Brien was celebrant Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone waa organist 
Burial waa in S t Bridget’s 
Cemetery. The Rev. Joseph H. 
McCann read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Rutaell Invin- 
ga, Lawrence Mallon, George 
Mallon and I-awrence Moonan.

Vnillam Katkaveck
SOUTH WINDSOR —The fu

neral o f William K atkaveck'pf 
1556 Sullivan AVe. was held 
Saturday from  the Holmes P\i- 
neral Home, 400 Main S t, Man
chester with a solemn high 
Maas o f re ^ e m  at St. Francis 
o f Assisi Church.

The Rev. Gordon WakUiams 
was celebrant assisted by the 
Rev. Peter P. Karlonas, deacon, 
and the Rev. John E. Rlkteraltls, 
subdeacon. Mrs. Beatrice Thrall 
was organist. Burial was In St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery, Manchester. 
Father , Karlonas and Father 
Rlkteraltls* read the comm ittal 
service.

Bearers were Anthony Maku- 
lls, Joseph Makulis, Alexander 
Balchunas, Andrew J. Oulo, 
Howard Berger and Jeton Sele.

OkmiMi Teemar
Carman TeemanT also known 

aa Teamar Carman, 74, ot 126 
Daapwood Dr., died Saturc^y 
morning at Manchester Memo
i r  Hospital.

M r. Teemar was born In Aus* 
tria and lived in Hartford 45 
yeapi befeca moving to  Man- 

three years ago. He waa 
ly'veteran of World War 

was_a retired employe of 
Oo., Ifarttord, and 

a  m eiQier o f Its OM Tbnar’s 
O ub.

SUrylvors Include hie wife, 
Mra. Mildred Buttero Teem ar; a 
atopiMn, M ichael Vallera (rf

V,

/Welter Ouster
Funeral services for W elter 

Custer ot 20 W estfield S t were 
held Saturday afternoon at 
Concordia Lutheran Church, 
Manchester. 'Die Rev. Paul C. 
Kaiser, pastor, officiated. Da
vid Almond was organist

Bearers were Arnold Klein- 
schmidt, Carl Becker^ Henry 
Custer, Philip Custer, David 
Custer and Donald Wesseman. 
Burial was Iq East Cemetery.

The Holmes FHineral Home, 
400 Main St. Manchester, was in 
charge of arrangements.

tlon.
The section states that "all 

persons shall be entitled to full 
and equal enjoyment of goods, 
services, facilities, privileges, 
advantaigea and accommoda
tions of any place of public ac
commodation, as defined in this 
section, without discrimination 
or segregation on the ground of 
race, color, religion or national 
origin.”

The two appeals present the 
question how far the section 
reaches under the authority of 
Congress to regulate interstate 
commerce. The interstate com
merce power was the main 
legal basis behind congressional 
adoption of the section.

Hospital Notes
Vltltlng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areaa excepting matern
ity where they are 2 to 4 pan. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a-m. 
to 8 p.m. Vlaltora are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two vtsitors at 
one time per patient.

8360
10-14/ .

'The clever, young outfit yoU 
see on every campus — pleated 
skirt and simple jerkin top. Try 
a bright woolen or rich solid 
color.

No. 8860 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14,’ 16. Bust 81 
to 86. Size 12, 82 bust, Jerkin, 
1 yard of 54-lnch; skirt, 8H 
yards.

To order, send 60c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.T. 
10086.

For Ist-clasa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with. Zone, Style No. 
and B lu.

Send another 60c today for 
your copy of /the new fall A 
winter '84 iasq^ of our pattarn 
book BMO’ Fashion. '  ”

\

William Kelley 
SOUTH WINDSOR — The fu-. 

neral of William Kelly, Kelly Rd. 
was held this morning from the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 226 
Main St., Manchester, with a 
solenm high Mass of requiem at 
St. Margaret Mary’s Church.

The Rev. Thomas C. O’Neil 
was celebrant assisted by the 
Rev. Joseph Schick, deacon and 
the Rev. Mario Pep4, subdCa- 
con. Mrs. Julia Durig was or
ganist, and Edward Poirot, solo
ist. The Rev. John Kelly was 
seated In the sanctuary. Burial 
was in St. Bridgets’ Cemetery, 
Manchester. Father O’Neil read 
the commital service.

Bearers were George J. Kel
ley, Edward F. Kelley, WUlai^ 
Begley, John Sheehan, Arthur 
Holgeiraon, and Larry Powell.

57 Escape 
Through Wall

(CoBtInned from  Page One)
• “ •

German bullet as he was leav
ing toe tunnel. «

Tunnel eficapea have become 
less frequent In recent months 
after East Oenjuma dlacovered 
several of them before they 
could be used an^ arrestd West 
Germans who were d lg g ^  
them.

PaHents Today: 224
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Gertrude Davis, 23 Lydall 
St.; William .Oollck, 285 South 
S t, Rockville: Mrs. Ruth Paul, 
Andover;. Mrs. Aima Ostergren, 
889 Main St.; W alter Kaszow- 
ski, 110 Broad S t; Mrs. Cath
erine A l e a d  a, W illlmantlc; 
F ^nk  Gburskl, 68 Campfield 
Rid.; Edward Carlson, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Agnes Mes
sier, 589 Center St.: Joseph 
Campanelli, 61 Seaman Circle; 
Floyd Chapman, 397 Summit 
S t ; Hermes. Sylvester. 348 Cen
ter S t: Mrs. Gisela Miller, Wap- 
ping.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Sam Grish, 28 Deerfleld Dr.; 
Miss Flora Nelson, 71 Delmont 
S t; Edward.. Belanger,- 61 Wel- 
lin^on  Rd.; Kurt Carlson, Tol
land; Mrs. , Joanne Hamilton, 
543 Vernon St.; Mrs. Irene 
LaPalme, 156 Walker S t; E liz
abeth Nevins, 57 Milford Rd.; 
Mrs. Norma 'Wheeler. RFD 3, 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Wilde, 67 
W est St., Vernon; Mm. Mary 
Wysaomierski, W 11 Hm a n t ic ; 
Clifford Hurlburt, 39 Snipsle St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Jacintha Mello, 
16 Main St., Vernon; Mrs. Alice 
Roderick, Vernon Trailer Court, 
Vernon; Mrs. A lice Sargent, 75 
Orchard S t, Rockville; Mrs. 
Sandra,Schaffer, 17 Nike Circle; 
Robert Stamford, East Hart
ford; Mra. Elda Dupras, Tolland; 
James Faulkner, 390 Lake S t, 
Bolton; Deborah Jean SaJa, 
W est W illlngton; Wayne Gagne, 
993 Main St.; Edward Hunt, 
Blast Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mra. 
Ida Llndberg, 68 Brie S t ; 
Charles Strickland, Andover; 
Raymond Film, 108 Bluefleld Dr.

BIRIH S SATURDAY: A. son 
to Mr. and M fs. Roger Macai- 
one, 118 Benton S t ; a e<m to 
Mr. and Mrs. OiUea Clavet, 70 
Diane Dr„ Vernon.

B m iH S  YB8TB1RDAY: A  
eon to Mr. and Mra. Leon 
.teron. 119 Liaka St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zaino, Marl- 
borough.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  *soii to

dent insurance.
The Ford and Chrysler con

tracts provided Incentives tor 
early retirement, under which a 
60-year-old worker with 80 yean  
service could receive $400 a 
month pension. *

The regular pension payments 
for those retiring at 68, and tor 
those already retired, waa 
raised from |2.80 per month for 
each year of service to $4.28.

An early retiree would loee 
his company’s incentive supple
ment and go to toe stra l^ t $4.26 
rate when full Social Itocurlty 

Ins at 66.
nd provision Is msMle tor 

retirement at 66, provided a  
worker hae 80 yean  of service. 
But his pension n te  would be 
reduced actuarily from toe $4.28 
rate.

Two additional holldAya, 
bringing the total to eight, w en  
added.

Relief time of woricen whoee 
pace is controlled by machines 
or assembly lines was raised 
from 24 minutes to 8’8 minutes
daily.

Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Lauten- 
bach, 689 Main S t 

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Ralph Barron Jr., W est W illing- 
ton; Mrs. Marilyn Staatecn, 
Haxardville; Maurice Clarke, 
Columbia; Mrs. Jaqueline 
Spaulding; Hebron; Brian Block, 
East Hartford; Patrick Halil- 
han, 82 Highland S t ; Clifford 
Loomis, 248 School S t ; Mra. 
Margaret Stiles, 125 Hollister 
S t ; W alter Shea, 838 Oak S t; 
Stephen Sadloskl, 48 Hollister 
S t ; Miss Denise Reopell, Camp 
Meeting Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Isa
belle Makowicz, 16 Farmstead 
Lane, Rockville; Charles Whls- 
ler, 54 Wilson Lane, Rockville; 
Mrs. Elaine Wendus, 41 Range 
Hill Dr.j Vernon; Glenn tanton. 
Tunnel Rr., Vernon; Mrs. Ella 
Qulsh 69 N. School S t ; M ra 
Anne Mahoney, 60 M u le  S t; 
M rs.'Bernice Tingley, Wlndsor- 
vllle Rd., Rockville: Mrs. Geor
gia Shipman, 103 Avery S t ; 
Susan Kallio, 84 Helaine Rd.; 
Kathleen Carr, W applng; John 
Mayer, Glastonbury; Mlchale 
Marino, 36 Bush Hill Rd-; Donna 
Corbill, Bkuft H afW ird: Joseph 
Cappucelo A , tS7‘ B rttlon ' R d.; 
Ola W est H artford;. Mrs. 
Anne Brown, Warehouse Point; 
Kenneth Burnett 133 Main S t; 
Mrs. Mona Jlmmo, 58 Franklin 
S t, RockviUe; Angelo Longo, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Mary Jo 
Richards and daughter, 18 Cush' 
man Dr.; Mrs. Frances Folchl 
and son, 52 Oak S t ; Mrs. Frieda 
Hackner, Windsor; Locks; Mrs. 
Arlene Midford and daughter, 
W ethersfield; Mrs. Magdalene 
Sutton and son, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Bernadette Neal and son, 
84 W est S t, Rockville; Mrs. Ger 
trade Gray and daughter, 118 
Ma'n S t ^

DISCHARGED Y  E S T E R -  
DAY:  Mrs. Ceclle Brodeur, 
Wapplng; Donald Hetsel, North 
Coventry; William Wilkie, East 
Hartford; Harold Moore, 47 
Maple S t; Mra. Emma Morelli, 
32 Munroe S t; Mrs. Alice Sca- 
gel, Wapplng; Ronald Bogli, 
197 Oak S t; Mrs. Estelle Lelb, 
74 Green Manor Rd.; Charles 
Martin, Hartford; Richard 
Gardner, 18 Main S t, Vernon; 
Gordon'Belske, South W indsor; 
Mrs. Catherine laicas, 117 N. 
School St.; Mrs. Ras McMahon, 
37 Foster S t; Gina Schlavettl, 
372 Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Judith Clemaon and daughter, 
30 Margaret Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
Ix>u Slack, South 'Windsor; Mrs.

Heavy Early Vote Nbted, 
Ghitcome Predictioiis Vftry
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Btnhiy vroaaA Idrs. Traey U 
booM sttvtto (Urnetor o f th i 
Hartford Oas Co. Itofnshm tnto 
will b« asrvad after a b iitf but!- 
nass msatinA .Rostsssss will ba 
Mrs. Irvin Mrs. Wilma
WUay, Mrs. Jdhn VtaW yck, 
Mrs. Hsrmlna Wlgnowski, Mrs. 
John Thuim r ana Mrs. Emil 
Bronke.

Fireman Douglas J. Luongo, 
U.S. Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Luongo o f SI Pres
ton Dr., served aboard the U88 
Long BeaOh during operation 
Sea O rbit The cruise took Task 
Force One around the world on 
atomic power without refueling 
or replenishing. Upon comple
tion the crulM, the ships still 
have enough puppUes to con
tinue at leaat halfway around 
the world again if neceasary.

Airman Clarence R . StUson 
IV, U.8. Navy, son o f Mr; and 
Mrs. C. H. StUson m  o f 78 
Campfield Rd.; and Radioman 
Seaman Terrence B. Moran, 
U.S. Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Moran o f 48 Bretton 
Rd. have left Quonset P oint R- 
I., aboard the anti-submarine 
aircraft carrier USZ BIssex for 
training operations In the 
North AtlanUe.

The executive boaM o f Bent
ley School FTA will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
library. '

Miss M eile jean L a v e r y, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond lA very, 40 Packard S t 
has returned for her.senior year 
at WmUnanUc Btote College. 
Bruce Lavery, her brother. Is a 
hmlor at tos University o f 
Pftlm !
Fla.

Events 
In State
(Caatlnaed from Page Oae)

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 

The D B . Weather Bureau Is
sued this explanatory weather 
statement today:

Cold air pushed over South
ern New England last night, 
confining temperaturss to the 
low 50s with only a very small 
rise expected today.

'a  laige high pressure area 
centered over the western 
plains Is responsible for the cool 
air which is affecting nearly aU 
of the country east of toe 
Rocky Mountains. This would 
normaUy indicate a spell o f fine 
cool weather for New England 
for the next several days. There 
Is, however, a compUcatlon. A  
storm center located over 
southern Georgia is expected to 
move up the East coast. Hits 
wUl weep cloudiness over south
ern New England through most 
o f Tuesday if the storm shows 
a more northerly turn, the rain 
associated with it could alao 
move into the area.

Beach, W est Palm Beach,

The VFW  Post Home will be 
open to d ^  from 8 p.m. to 1 

The Post wiU meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the post hall.

Yeoman 3.C. Paul D. Martin, 
U.S. Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
BUia M. MarUn o f 85 E. Mid
dle 'Tpke. is participating in a 
Naval training operation called 
“Hxerdae Union Square”  o ff the 
coast o f California with Car
rier A ir W ing 11.

The Manchester YMCA to
day announced that there were 
opeitings in classes for flower 
arranging, cooking with glam
our, o il. painting, watcrcolor 
and sketching. Registrations 
are being taken at the Y  o f
fice, 79 N. Main St., Monday 
through Friday from  9 a.m. to 
8 p jn .

The officers and board of 
directors of Manchester Jay- 

it .tonight at 8 at 
H: Orsjg-Rcaton, 

ie, VerhOh.

The joint potiuck o f the Holy 
Name Society and Ladies of St. 
James will be held Sunday,- 
O ct 18 at 6:80 p.m. in the St. 
James school cueteria. There 
will he entertainment and 
dancing after the supper.

Bhnanuel Churchwomen will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Luther Hall at the ch-^rch. Mrs. 
Roderick MacClean will serve 
as refreshment chairman, as
sisted by M n. Charles Bode- 
mann Jr., co-chairman.

Mrs. A lan''Taylor o f Hillside 
Manor Ave., Vernon, president, 
and Mra. Lawrsnee Decker Jr. 
o f 189 Laurel S t, Wapplng, exe
cutive advisor, will represent 
Junior Century,-Club tomorrow 
at 9:80 a.m. at the Hartford 
Counto fall meeting o f Connect
icut State Federation of W o
men's Clubs at Tobacco Valley 
Inn, Windsor. Mrs. Donald 
Foratrom of 259 Tlmrod Rd. 
will represent the group at Bur
ton’s Women of the Year 
luncheon tom oirow at 1 p.m. at 
Caveyls Restaurant.

Parents o f children at Lin
coln School were welcomed to 
an open house last week by

R a c ia l A lia p u te
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—The

Bridgeport Board of Education 
and the local chapter of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
are at odds over racial balance 
In the city's schools.

The Board of Education lasu- 
ed a statement o f policy Satur
day which said that racial Im
balance is ’’socially undesirable 
and impedes full attainme'nt of 
the goals of education.”

The board said it “ intends to 
consider ethnic and racial com
position o f toe rdhools In es
tablishing zone lines and select
ing school ’ sites.” But it said It 
would not consider such steps 
as transporting pupils by buses 
to correct the situation.

The NAACP replied that ”we 
will not accept a policy com
mitted to maintaining the sta
tus quo. We will take whatever 
action la necessary to assure 
all (^ d re n  the best education.”

B a c k  D e m p s e y
HARTFORD (AP) — 'The Con

necticut Democratic piuly has 
asked a three • judge, federal 
panel to accept the legislative 
reapportionment recommenda
tions submitted by Gov. John 
Dempsey.

A memorandum on behalf of 
Democratic State and National 
Chalrmap John M. Bailey, was 
filed Saturday with the court by 
the party’s attorney, Leo Par- 
skey. Today was the deadline 
for filing proposed reapportion 
ment timetables with the court.

The governor asked the court 
last Friday to allow the 1966 
General Assembly to be elected 
Nov. 2 and to stay further ac
tion In toe reapportionment case 
until next July l.

The Republican party’s mem
orandum, filed last Friday, sug
gested that a special session be 
convened Nov. 6 and that-a spe
cial election for the 1966 Gen
eral Assembly be held Jan. 26. 
The new legislature would Con
vene the week of Jan. 31 under 
the Republican timetable.

>0m )

town vQtliig are**—oow lil in 
the evening. Mbderator Alfred 
CMnpbeU noted this m fonlnt 
tost the population o f that 
area la oompoeed largely o f blue 
collar workers who only have 
a ohanoe at the' votrag tna- 
chlnee when they oome home 
In the evening.

To a lesser extant this is true 
o f all ths town voting districts, 
which will probably fill to over
flowing' shortly heforp ths polls 
close at 8.

Democrats are keeping tabe 
only on toe total voter turnout 
In each district, assuming that 
a large vote wiU carry their 
candldatea

The Rcpubllcane on Uie other 
hand are su’betantlally rntna ort 
ganlsed. They are tallying not 
only the total vote hut the vote 
by party ae well. The rseult 
shortly afternoon gave them 
the overall lead in votse oast — 
althoqgh in tores dlatrlets the 
combined Democrat - Independ
ent vote Is running a h s^  of 
the Republican turnout

Both parties have registrar’s *> 
lists o f all town voters at their 
headquartera. A s. they reoeive 
word tost a given mdtvldusl 
have voted, they cheek o ff Ms 
or her name. When they have a 
spare moment they call toe vot
ers who have not yet been to 
the polls and urge them to go.

Both parties are also offsrihg 
transportation to homSboUnd 
voters.

A t stake In the election is the 
control o f the town’6 two policy 
making agencies—tbs b o m  of 
directors and th4 board o f edu
cation. On the same ballot are 
the names o f candidates for 
town treasurer, selectmen, and 
constables. Detmocrat Edward 
Tomklel la running unopposed 
for town clerk.

As o f 1 p.m. this afternoon 
toe total vote by districts waa 
as follow s: DuRrlct 1, 8U ; 
Distrtet 2, 718; D istrict 8, 618; . 
District 4, 627; and District 5, 
378. Total turnout waa 8,164.

The total numbar o f voters 
in each district by party la as 
follow s: District 1, 2,877 Repub
licans, 1,814 Democrats and 
815 Independents, for a total 
of 4,908.

District 2, 2,198 RepubUcans, 
1,775 Democrats and 1,027 In
dependents, for a total o f 4,- 
995.

District 8, 1,889 Republicans 
2,093 Democrats and 1,229 In
dependents, for a total o f 6,- 
211.

Jane Terrill and daughter, Principal Nathan Joy. Parents 
W applng: Mrs, Jipaephlne New- vlalted the decorated rooms 
ton and daughter, 188 Benton where teachers outlihed

Bids on Tractor 
Opened by Town
The Crest Tractor and Bk[Uip- 

ment Co. of Berlin, with a net 
price of $18,375, is the apparent 
low bidder for supplying the 
town highway ̂ department with 
a new crawler-tractor, for use 
at the Olcott S t Disposal Area.

O est's quote was on an Allis- 
Chalmers Model H D -llB  and 
included the trade-in of a 1967 
Caterpillar D-6.

Others whose bids were open-

S t; Mrs. Elaine Pallein and 
son, 6 Lydall St.; Mra. Alene 
'Virg;inla and son, 361 AdSms 
S t; Mrs. Yvettg^Giullano and 
son, South Windsor. ‘

year’s work and encouraged 
parents to set up conference 
times to talk with the staff.

the : ed in the Municipal Building this 
morning are: H. O. Penn Ma-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires '

Congo Pre- 
be Jnysterlously dl- 
ktlfens awikv ii

Plane carrying 
mier Tshombe
verted to Athens away from  
nonaligned nations conference 
In Cairo, threatening to turn 
conference itself off-course. . . 
Jean Baptists Janssens, gener
al o f the OatooUc Jesuit order, 
died In 'Vatican City at 74. . 
80,000 driven from homea by 
flood waters near Bangkok, 
Thailand.

Former Misalaslppl governor 
Ross Barnett says he’ll vote for 
Sen. 'Qoldwater but will renutin 
a Democrat. . . . Coaat Guard 
inveatigators report tugboat- 
bus-brtdge accident- on Lake 
Pontchartraln last June was 
caused when boat’s I 
fainted or fell nsleep. . j  CIA 
Director John McCone says in- 
telligance agencies could taO' 
prove communications In casei 
o f potential presidential asaas 
Bins by adopting computers and 
data proceaaing (equipment

Former Pi:esident ElaanhoW' 
er refusea to accept or rejeol 
OOP policy stotoniM t backing 
Sen. Ooldwater’s stind on da 
tensive control o f tactical nu
clear weapons. . .Flood-waaiy 
residents in North and South 
Carolina and Georgia n $  
respite as waters leoeM  before 
expected punch from  RUrrlcane 
Hilda. . .Tw o Uberal onadl* 
datea oaptnre swsahirlal noml*. 
nations U  Hairall

FUOH T DELAYED 
EDWARDS A m  FORCE 

BASE, OalU. (A P ) —  A 
broken vnlve delayed today 
the second fU ^ t Of the big 
XB70A experimental bomber. 
The apriag-leaded valve, lo
cated where hoaes are Insert
ed Into toe fuel tank, broke 
Just after refueling this 
morning and fuel spurted out. 
Part ot the valve fell Into 
toe tank.

chlnery Co., Inc. o f Newington, 
$19,749 net for a Caterpillar 
D-6B; dnd Wilhelm-Davles Co., 
Inc., o f Wallingford, $20,202 net 
for an International, Series B.

The new tractor will replace 
the 1957 model, which has been 
kept In temporary repair, await- 
toe-purchase of a new one.

Since there has been no pro
vision made In the current budg
et. for the purchase, the gen
eral manager will ask the board 
of directors for an additional ap
propriation. ^

The money will probably come 
from  the 1963-64 surplus in the 
General FHm'd.

District 4, 1,809 Republicans, 
1,618 Democrats and 805 In
dependents,' for a totol o f 4,- 
132.

District 6, 1,027 Republicans, 
857 Democrats and 629 Inde
pendents, for a total o f 2,413.

The figures, supplied by the 
town re ^ tra r ’s office. Include 
Motors enrolled at a special 
voter-making session Saturday 
morning. The session saw 17 
new Democrats, 6 new Re
pubUcans and 7 unafflllsted 
voters eiu-olled—reflecting toe 
Democratic margin that has 
characterized similar sessions 
since the national prtoidentlal 
campaign began.

The total number- o f voters 
in Manchester eUglble to go to 
the polls is 21,657, up substanti
ally more than the 21,068, who 
were eligible in 1982. The 
largest town election turnout 
ever Was In 1962, when 12,853 
townspeople came to the polls. 
The largest percentage turn
out ever was in 1958, wbeit 82 
ner cent of the electorate (12,- 
749 in number) turned out.

I f Republican DellaFera is 
right In expecting 14,000 to 
vote today, the total wUl top 
65 per cent.

There are also a number of 
absentee ballots to be coimted 
Into today’s election’s  totals. As 
of the noon deadline, 800 ab
sentee beilots had been re
ceived. They were distributed 
to the various d is^ cts  by the 
town Town RC$;lnrarB, Dem
ocrat Ed M oriarty and Repub
lican Fred Peck.

The vote today wlU finally 
decide the fate o f .a  series of 
cljarter revisions which were 
originally voted upon at a  ref
erendum In May. They faUed 
passage at the time for lack o f 
sufBcient votes—although they 
won a plurality' o f the votes 
cast.

(A t a special election, st 
leaat 16 i>er cent o f the elector
ate must a p p r o v e  charter 
changes. The turnout at that 
time was large enough to eause 
passage of the proposed moto- 
fications.)

(A t today’s general elections 
the changes require no more 
than a simple m ajority of the 
vote, however.) v

Smallest flowering plant la 
the duckweed. The tiny plants 
are only l/63rd  o f an Inch in 
dlaip^ter.

A  "SAV IN G S and LOAN CONVENIENCE"

i

OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

THURSDAY
11 hours i$f anintemipted service—9 
fltndght through to 8 P.M.

AJM.

'f t  f t
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fO O t a M a i f
EBANOH O F nC E . BOUTS 81, COVENTRY

ilili

"Maneheater'a 
Oldest Financial 

InatitathMi"

Oum at Annonl 
DIvMand On 

b m m t Snvtags

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

EuarA, Lnnrn Lea, daughter ot Franda nafl m it . Cqd- 
dar Pntira, 110 Keeney 8 t  She waa bora Sept. .24 kt Man- 
ehsster Mamorial HospttaL Her maternal grandmother la 
M n, Mm  Cadder, 110 Keeney St. Her paternal grandpannta 
a n  Mr. and M n. Mlclutel Putlra, Kingston, Pa. She has 
to n e  d sten , Mary Ellen, 6, Ana Fanoea, i ,  and Bridget 
MMie, 1% . ^

• • • • •
PniM, L pm  Miery, daughter of SVancla Charles Jr. end 

M ergent Ann McNamera Pane, W right’s Mill R&, Ooven- 
trr. She w m  horn Sept 25 a t Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
jdtaL Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Charles J. Mc- 
Nemare, Bridgeport Her paternal grandparents a n  Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Pans Sr., Danbury. She has two s is t ^  
Cheryl, 4, end Anne Marie 2.

• • • • •
O^Brien, Pemil Marie, daughter o f George Richard and 

/Beverly W hite O’Brien, Watrous Rd., Bolton. She was born 
Sept 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred White, Vernon. Her

Siternal gmiulparents are Mr. and Mrs. George O’B rii^  15 
udsen S t  She h is one sister, Kathleen, 5.

• • • • •
Seetott, Deborah May, daughter o f Joseph B. and Carol 

A. Anderson Seaton, Bkut St., Andover. She was born Sept 
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grand*
mother E Mrs. Mary L. Gustafson, Newington. Her paternal 

'I  are Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Seaton,. Andover, 
brother, Donald, 21 months.

grandparents 
Sha hH  one 1

TtlVIE
Wlnter-
TIMEto
on Your Fuel

FLEX9-GLASS it tht oriy inti tnC 
only wInCew imttrid that ctrritt t 
2 YUR GUARANTEE. Look tor ttw 
ntmt FLEX-09USS on tht td|t.

Editor Suggests' 
Prints Abandon 

Long Cassocks
NEW YOw T I a P ) — The 

Roman CatooUo clsrgy should 
abandon -the wearing of long 
cassocks and substitute shirts, 
tlss aind limel badges for Rmnan 
collars, a Jesuit editor suggMts.

'Rie new kxdc was prt^iosed by 
the Rav. Eugene C. BliuacU, an 
assistant e ^ o r  of the Catimllc 
weekly America In tha current 
issue.

Recently, Fatoer Blaachi 
said, clergymen In France, 
Bel^um aim Montreal had been 
given permission to wear black 
or gray suits rather than ..flow
ing cassocks. He said the 
dumge In clothing woidd be in 
agreement with proposals In the 
Second Vatican Ecumenical 
Council to slmpUty ornate and 
outmoded bishops’ robes.

For distinctive clerical dress 
he recommended ” a conserva
tive suit, white shirt and tie, 
complemented by a priestly 
liq>el emblem.”

(AP) — Armed Jndpntslan pi- 
TitM aboard A gunboat swept 
down on a M uaystin fishing 
fleet Saturday and seised 29 
vessels, police reported today.

It waa ths Uggeat ssa raid 
reported since Indonesia

Dototonaan, Mtehelle Renee, daughter o f Herbert W il
liam  and' Jean F. Gagne Dbbhterman, RFD 1, Hebron. She 
was bom  Sept. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Gagne, 
Hebron. Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Dorfo Johnson, 
Keokuk, Iowa. She has two brothers, Billy Joe, 2, and Rax 
A li^  1.

Knbasek, Amy Iqrmi, daughter o f, Anthony Joseph and 
Carol Lynn KaraslBkl Kubasek, Bpriim HIU Rd., Storrs. She 
waa bom  Sept. 27 at Manchester 8«m orial HospitaL Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stsv4n Karaslnld, 
Coventry, Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Kubasek, 134 Oakland St.• • • • » '

House, Tammy Ann, daughter o f Kennsth Eart and 
Paulette A . Nourie House, 488 King S t, South Windsor. 
Sha was bom  Sept. 27 at Manchester Memorial HospitaL 
Her'm aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Armand Nour
ie, 81 Columbus S et Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Flarl House, East Hartford.

• • • • •
Fem oolilo,AJaa Chriattne, daughter o f Dr. Raymond L. 

and Marilyn 'm liuna Peracchlo, 530 Spring St. She waa 
bom  Sept. 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents - are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tribuna, 
Mattiman, Maas. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. '\Tnoent Peracchlo, Bolton. She has one brother, Paul, 
SH ; and one sister, Linda,

• • '«  • •
Morrow, llM m as WnUam IV, son o f Thomas William 

m  and Theresa Jane Chessey Morrow,' 1016 Hartford Tpke„ 
Rockville. He was bora Sept. 24 a$ Manchester Memoiial 
HoroitaL His maternal grandfather IS Frank V. Chessey Sr., 
Rockville. Hla paternal grandfather is Tltomaa William Mor
row, 26 Birch St. .* * * * *

Bolduc, Wayne Jeffrey, son ot Timothy J. and Jeanine 
B. Browns Bolduc, 60 Pine St. He was borh Sept. J8 at Man- 
cheated Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Browne, 59 Doane St. His etern a l 
grandmother la Mrs. Evelyn Bolduc, Bkuit Hartford. He has 
one brother, Timothy, 3Vi; and two sisters, Janet, 3, and 
Shirley, 1. '* * * * *

B ontoL  J9ivtd '^bailee, son  of Charles Lr and Jane 
Tarca BogglitL 57 Green Manor Rd. He was bom  Sept. 14 
at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bunfll Tarca, 683 W. Middle Tpke. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. N. Charles Bogginl, 71 
Spencer St. * * * * *

Mnzzulln, Ooerln Victor, son of V ictor O. m  and Bar
bara V. Shepard Muzzulin, 420 E. Center St. He was bom  
Sept 9 at S t Francis Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Stella Shepard, Norwich. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M ra Victor G. Muzzulin Jr., W etoersfield. He 
has one sister, Barbara Ann, 22 months.

BRASSY THIEVES 
s a l t  l a k e  c it y , . Utah

(AP) — Thieves with lots of 
brass lifted a boxcar Sunday 
and made off with some more 
brass.

Police said $312 worth ot 
brass axle bearings were m iss 
Ih f. from a Denver and Rio 
Grande freight car pariced on a 
siding. They said the only way 
to gat the bearings off was to 
lift the car.

mounted Its campaign to smash 
M alaysto Fifty-five flsharmen 
were tflten prisoner, but 4$
were turned loose and returned 
aboard four of their boats.

ROME (AP) — The Italian 
coat of living Index rose in Au
gust by two-tenths of one per 
cent over July, the government 
central statistical institute re 
ported today.

The rise means automatic 
wage increases for many cate 
goiies of Italian workers whose 
contracts contain cost-of-llvlng 
clauses.

OSLO, Norway (AP) -  So
cialist Finance Minlrter An
dreas Cappelen proposed the 
biggest budget In Norwegian 
history today, up IS per cent 
from last year. He also pro
posed to Increase the general 
sales tax from 10 to 12 per cent 
to help finance It. ^

Defense appropriations hit 
new high. Increasing 6 per cent 
over last year.

The budget charted spending 
to total $1.$7 bUUon, of which

Events in World
^ A L A  LUMPUR, Malay8iat$87S.9 mUUoo would be for de

fense.
BELFAST, Motthem Ireland 

(AP) — Police stood by Sunday 
and didn’t Interfere as 10,000 
Irish nationalists puaded In 
downtown' Belfast (nutog an 
election rally.

The demonstrators carried 
the green, white and orange flag 
of the Irish republic In defiance 
of a government ban. They sang 
Rapublican aongs and shouted: 
"lieed om ! P ^edom l Free
dom !”

There was no violence In con
trast to four previous nights of 
rioting that left 70 injurad In the 
West Belfast area, which la 
heavily populated with Roman 
Catholics. The majority of 
Northern Ireland’s population la 
Protestant.

Ths Republicans are contest
ing 10 of 12 seats In the British 
House ot Commons. The Rspub- 
Ilcahs want Nortoem Ireland’s 
six counties to join thd Irish 
Free State’s 28 counties to the 
south.

party, which was tom led from 
power In Iraq last November. 
Bitar, 08, premier since March 
19M, has been accused o f ap
peasing Iraq, which Is closely 
allied to Pnsident Gamal Ab- 
den Nasser of ths United Arab 
Republic. Hafez, 61, is an 
avowed toe of Nasser.

The nation’s revolutionary 
council accepted Bltar’s resig
nation at a meeting Saturday 
nimt, a communique said.

The coRinninlque chairged 
Iraqi Prealdent Abdel Salem 
Axta of "Jailing and brutally 
oppressing tens of thousands of 
Iraqi Baathlsts under the false 
pretext of master-minding a 
recent plot to overthrow his 
regime.

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 
President Amin Hafez has taken 
over the premiership of Syria 
from Saleh Bitar In a govern
ment shakeup expected to result 
In a tougher stand toward 
neimboring Iraq.

Both men are m onbers ot 
Syria’a ruling Baato Socialist

Science Shrinks Pilei 1 
New Waĵ Without Sur̂ rjr  ̂
Stfips Itch—Relieves Pain

I!*w iwa« N. T. tt»**i*i) -  Per the 
first ths# MlniM hsi fesad s aew 
hsaliaf mbiUnce srith th* aiton- 
lihkiK ability to shrink hsmer- 
rkeidt, step itehtsg, and rsllsvs 
pela — srithsnt nrgsry.

la csss sftsr esM, srhils gsntly 
rslisviag pain, aetnal rsdsetioa 
(■hriaksgs) took place.

Hoot aaaalag of sU-roanltasrira

t.
ss thorsagh tkat saffarsta «a d » '
astenltkiag statameats llko "Pflas 
hava eaoaad to bo a proUoait"

The aoerst ia a now haaling ssh-r, 
ttaaes (Bto-Pyaa*)—dIaasTSiy *fi< 
a wsrld-faiMat in saisk iaatitato.i .

Thta snbataaea Is now avsilablSnT 
in sspposftory or ofstaMst /orsan 
nndor the nano pr«psrst4sa 
At all drag eoaatooa.

Read Herald Advertisements

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored By: Ben E m  Chmitcr 

Of The Fnai Frith

Oct. 71h-8th— 9:30-1:30 
308 Main St^ Monchastar

(Empty Store Just Sonth Of Plnehurst Grocery)
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SpGcial . . .
Mondoy • Tuesdkiy • Wednesday

CHOPPED

Freshly Ground 
Many Times Daily

I  A  D E L IC IO U S  C O M B IN A T IO N ! I

{SLICED BEEF LIVER -2 Ti

n

i SLICED BACON •ACK DAY
MILDLY CURED LB

\

famlly*size 
RutoiDRtle at a 
Last ChRRGo price!
Enjoy liiiairM wash with iMt tonow 12 fe. DC FiHsf- 
Flol Chokd^f 1 to 14 ninutst wnh poriod! Witor 
Sawr Load SlUctor, 2 wash tonperatum, 0«t«f|«it 
Ditfitfitir tnd ikMiv eilHr fieliieit

TENDER

STRINGLESS LBS

\ '

WA 400

6ot Oonnino FLEX-O-OL^SO At Your Local Hdwr. sr Lmbr..Doaltr

B e s iP r e d m e^ B m ^ B t
CORTLAND - NATIVE - ALL PURPOSE - 2'/*" MINIMUMAPPLES 4.̂ 39
G re e n  B e a n s  
Y e llo w  O n io n s

Moot end Produce PricM Wfectlve Monday, TiMwdey end Wednesday Only

Compare These Low PricM . . . 
A p p le  S a u c e  P M A ST  6  CANS 8 5 <
F ru it C d c k fa il
S w e e t  C orn  4  4 9
Y o m a to P s  TImIu?  “ * 3 9 *
S w e e t  P e a s  P M A ST

F ren ch  F ries

1-lBI-OZ
CANS

YOT'GAROm FROZEN 9-OZ
Rtgular er ^nkla Cut .. PKG

Ou/t

opens the
vista of another year 

4evoted 
to your needs.

Close-out G-E Range 
with famous.
SeDSi-Teiiip UnRl

/
Soaii-TsM iP sMktt pots, pan cook llko sutomsUc 
iSaa«iM Mg 23* toofi with rictsTo wtodowf Knbiard
PinhbuMM Controlt! Automatic ovm tisMr n o  upo-

W ^ K l N S A y E S T

«RMAND|.WEST • D IR ICTO R  *

imnWlil A UHH0H,UA-iaw*to I  ©fWlWdt e o l lg
le  lAU cp frn  stiiiT , tiAMCHBiro

Remembei^^o Bring in the Coupbni 
You Received in Yc|ir M o il for FRlB 

Ovenwore und $tampsi

Blue Heaven
O V E N W A R E
with COUPON 4A GIT A

F R F fi
COFFIE MUG

ALSO WITH COUPON 41  

SAVE 20c TOWARD PURflHAiE OF

5" X 9" DEEP LMF PAN
'' Rsflular Wc -  7 f  C wHfi Coupon

EXTRA 
GREEHSTAMK

wrm COUPONS
1  A A  extra  SfiH GREEN STAMPS 
I  . y  V  with tito purehsM of SIX of MOM
PORK CHOPS w  PORK CUTUtf ;

EXTRA SfiH GREEK StAMPf 
With the purdwM df any dto-Dhp

STAINUSf STIiyiLAOIS
OKLITTB -  fiCHWK -PnM ^jMwA

M  EXTRA S&H GREEN, BtAMPS 
with Nm puKhatf ^

O M I - D O < Z IN

r 4 4  S  l F O I ' n >  R O A D .

fitM toKbaato nw fto|lMai S«*« MMtou V ' i.^ .
wi ailtitvi Tw wow TO uMiT oyw ina . aumm. H|ia4 tottoat.l
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DOUBU Jfa ttEiN ST|l|i|{
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Town Votes Tonight 
On Joining District

Om  It  tiM th ii^  Hm ttfWB^holM ot tlM eommiMionar,

Ma n c h e ste r  EVEmNo HEibkiD, Man c h ester , oomii,  Mo n d a y , o c i o ^  im 4

■ M t dM ite at Ita Bi^ual » « e t - 
iB f tOBicht la wtoathar or not 
to join tlio Nortlioaat Rofuao 
Dtapooal D latrlct Ifancheottr, 
VotiMMi and South Windsor haye 
alroadjr Joined.

Kdmond M onneey, one oT 
Bolton’a rmreaentativee to the 
Northeaat ReCUae atudy com
mittee, rooommends that the 
town Join the diatrict. He said 
jaaterday that in the interest 
o f hnv'term  planning. Bolton 
should join with the other 
towns in working out a refuse 
plan, at no coot other than the 
| l00 for organisation feoa.

Morancey said that eyentual- 
die Andover dump, for 

which Bolton paid 9S,S00 last 
year will be used and the 
town will have to find another 
dumping area. With "bum - 
aMos" going to a Northeast 
District inclneraUw, ’•unbum- 
ablea" would be the problem. A 
dump for these is not consider
ed so objectionable, however.

A  new oommittee will be 
formed to work out actual ar
rangements for the refuse dis
trict, Morancey said. This com
mittee must decide if an incin
erator is to be used, if it should 
be town-owned or privately 
owned and if charges should 
be on a “pay-as-you-dunnp" 
basis.

Other kerns on the call to the 
meeting to be held in the Oom- 
munity Hall starting at 8 tonij^t 
are the adoption of the 
budget; the adoption of or
dinances reducii^ the number 
of Justices of the peace, eatab- 
UaUng a oonservatkm conunls- 
aion and regulating the licensing 
of public vendors; the amending 
of an ordinance so ttat fire com- 
xnlaaianbra will not be members 
of the fire department and the 
acceptance of two roads and the 
discontinuation of a' portian of 
another.

As required by low, the town 
toeasurer's report, the town 
planning commission’s raport 
and tha report of the ascreU iy 
af the board of educatfani will be 
paad. ^

School Noleo
A Frandi chib, nwnsorod by a 

group of elom antary acbool 
parents, is being foranad for stu
dents in Grades 2 through B.

Mra. George WUcok sriio 
taught Grade i  laat yeiar wiil 
be the inatiuetor. Mrs. WUook 
is. a  graduate of ICoimt Hc^jlbke 
Obliege. She initiated a French 
elub in her fourth grade last 
year.

Parents of students interested 
will share the cost of the instruc
tor and siq^Uas. The club will 
meat Wednesday aftemocma af
ter school, if enou|^ interest is 
shown. Forms went home with 
students Friday.

The new Bolton High School 
soccer team will scrimmage 
drith Coventry High School to
morrow after school in Coven 
try, with a return engagement 
at the Bolton field Oct. 20. '^ e  
team has been practicing daily 
and Saturdays under Michael 
Landolphi, physical education 
Inatructor. Junior vanity baa- 
ketball wUI start Nov. 1.

Chewteader try-outs will be 
held for girts in Grade 10 niurs- 
day after school.

The Grade 10 home economics 
class will give a dinner for the 
whole sdiool staff after schotri 
Wednesday.

An ice cream vending machine 
was Installed in the high school 
last week snd hss proved very 
^Oyiiar. aocording to suthori-

Barvest Sapper Planned
The Women ot St. George's 

Splscopel Church will hold a 
harvest supper Oct. 24 at 6:80 
in the parish hall. Helping M n. 
Henry McDonough serve the 
supper will be M n. Robert l i t 
tle and M n. George Riscbellc.

The menu will featun  pork 
ahops with creole sauce, ear- 
iota with panley, cole slaw and 
apple or punykln pie. For fur
ther information M n. little  or 
Mta. Richard Danielson may be 
sontacted. ‘nckets may be pur- 

, chased from  any member o f the 
'W om en’s group. The iMbUe is 
invited.

Ih e BrotbMhood o f St. An
drew will meet t(»i<''ht at g 
at the churrti. The | ecuUve 
eommittee will meei >Vednes- 
day at 8 p.m. at the church.

Church school teachers will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of M n. Robert Thomp- 
Bon, Plymouth L*. Ilie  Rev. Ed
ward Johnson will conduct a 
training session on the leandng 
process and Christian sduea- 
tkm.

Christmas Ih lr Sst
The Ladies Benevolent So- 

slsty o f Bolton Congregational 
Cbureh has set Nov. 14 as the 
date for the annual Christmas 
fair. The theme this year is 
“  Tw as the Month Before 
Obristmas."

Anyone doing fall house- 
eleaning should keep in mind 
that a n cle s  'in good condition 
Will be needed for the attic 
treasure booth. M n. Charles 
U bsrt or M n. Howard Jensen 
Will pick up the treasures.

The LB& will hold a rum- 
aMFe aala iSaturday from 9:80 
amt. to noon in Uw Education 
Building. Articles should be 
left there Friday between 0 and 
• p jn .

Karen Deneen Chick, daugh
ter o f Mr. and M n. Aldsn 
Chick o f Birch Mt. Rd. wsa 
bapUasd during the worship 
asrvlcs yastarday.

n sH a g  Slides
James Tinkhsm o f New Brit

ain w ill show slides on fish
ing in Alsshan w aten and 
AlsNfsn wild life at a meet- 
tag o f Bolton Grange Friday. 
Townsipeople are invited to the 
MNMThm, which will begin at 
1:80 p.m. The maMing w ill atart 
•t f . RaA-eahmcnta will ba 
asfwad by h t e  Comalia p lo t  
sad Mr. a n ^ r s .  M l e h a l a  
OlgUo,

Cadfama g * e d  
Raasbali u n ifom s not tum sd 

P .-J P  BSMt b m n it  tn.-Mip;

BVancla Manniae and Notch Bd. 
at once, sines an inventory will 
be taken.

Mannlse hss expressed his 
thanks to the sponsors of the 
teams this summer for their 
help toward the park and rec- 
reatfai baseball p r o g r a m ;  
Fiano Realty, Bolton Dairy, 
MAM OU. White Glass, Crock
ett Agency, GAR Paving, Cav- 
sn au ^  Q iinge, Ansaldl Con
struction, Jervis Paint Co. end 
Ponttcein snd Sons.

The commissioner also ex
pressed thanks to -the Bolton 
Pharmacy for printing the 
baseball program, to the town 
of Bolton for financial help and 
to the Negro brothers for use 
o f the Bolton Dairy field.

Oomt e f Hanar
Boy Scout Troop 78 will hold 

its monthly court o f honor at 
its maetlng tomorrow at 7:15 
p.m. '

Twenty-one members the 
tro<9 spent Friday night in the 
rain and wind at W olfs Den"̂  
State Park. They raturaed Sat
urday evening.

Briefs
Csdstts Girl Scoui Troop 65S 

will not meet tonight.
The aslectmen will meet to- 

morroyr at 7 p.m. in the town 
otadSi.

H ie fire fopartment will hold 
an open hmisa for all townspeo
ple tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in honor o f National Fire Pre- 
ventkm Week.

The aoning board of appeals 
will hold a public hearing to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Oxn- 
munity Han to hear the aK>eaI 
of Arthur Patton o f Lakeside 
La. for s  variance to build a 
two-car garage seven feet from 
the street Hns.

Carnival A ir 
Mari(9 Stait 
Of ‘Special’

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Lady Bird fipseial has tha trap
pings of a travsUng carnival, 
including give-aways.

Its advance section roUsd Into 
Union Station In the rain Sunday 
for a preview. A spokesman 
said it was ready — svan to 
convert a^y Repnbllcan "qplss" 
into DenSocrata.

When Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson 
sets out Tuesday, it wlU be the 
first time in American politics 
that a First Lady has embarked 
on a arhisUe-stop train cam
paign. Veteran railroad men 
have to admit "this one is dif
ferent.”

The traveling ladles weren’t 
about to go for the regular rail
road decor, so they quickly sew 
to it that Mrs. Johnson’s obser- 
vaUm-hospitolity car, M feet 
long, got a chic face lifting.

Built for the Wabash Railroad 
in 1980, it was transformed from 
“ Pennsylvsnla Railroad red”  to 
red, white and blue — inside 
and out.

M A T C H I N G  "LAB-for-the 
U.8.A .”  campaign posters were

Elastsred on the tisln windows.
nlide, from the 40 red, white 

and Uue upholstered observa
tion seats, visiting VIPs along 
the 1,682-miIe foute can look at 
decorative color j^ o tos  on the 
pale Uue walls. Thsy show ths 
First Family — at boms and on 
tour.

Mrs. Johnsoh's section of the 
19-car train, a vice president’s 
private car, includes a green
room office, two bedrooms and

bbth in rost and betas, m A  k  
tight m oa- M U B ryT lnsM U l 
dvsr h y .a  vatfran ehai e f llw 
Southem R atlw ^, Bhiast S s- 
lansy of KnoxvtlM, TMm., and 
Wasmngton. Hs haa vaoaivad 
sight qm clal U3J Ranoh and 
Southsm raelpss to ba fsaturad 
as aftamoen snadts for tbs 
travsUng tra m .

The L a ^  Inrd foscia l la ra- 
osiving VIP boapItaM^ from ths 
six Southsm railtocds whoas 
traoks H la trkvaUng. Thsy gavs 
out “ priority*’ ordam to tm  to 
kssp ths InersdlUy tight sm sd- 
ids as tha train passes through 
some ISO communities in eight 
Southern statBs In tour days.

Five m uss out o f town ths 
Lady Btid Speelal wUl make 
sure svafyone knows it la oom- 
Ing by blaring out campaign 
music over its elaborate loud- 
speaker system. The feature 
tune^rfs^ “ Hello, Lyndon,“  an 
a d a p d ^  of ” HeUo, DoUy.”

At each stop 15 Southsm 
women will bop oft first sa otfi- 
cisl greeters snd hand outtoam- 
palgn gadgets. Thsy all are 
poUtlcal veterans snd friends ef 
Mrs. Johnson.

Ths train and its advance 
teams are well stocked with 
souvenirs, Includiim 100,000 tiny 
yeUow train whisOM, ths asms 
number of big yellow “ Wel- 
come. Lady Blixl”  buttons and 
matchbooks, 80,000 each of red, 
vdilte and Uue balloons and
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Couple Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. snd Mrs. William H.A------- -̂-------------------------- --

Evening Herald 
Bolhm OMTeapondent, Oleme- 
weB Tenng, telephone 548-5881.

Center May Open 
B e f o r e  Oct. 19

Town Rae. Supt. Jsmen Her- 
dle hss been given the green 
Ught by General M a n a g e r  
Richard Martin to set an early 
date tor the opening of the 
School St. Teen Center, ahead 
o f the Oct. 19 scheduled open- 
ing.

HenUe advised Martin that 
he agrees with a recwit sugges
tion, mads by Town Director 
Francia DellaFera, that open
ing ths Teen Center e a r l y  
would aid in curbing the recent 
wave of teen-age incidents

The rec superintendent said 
that the teen-agers “need a 
place to go at the present 
time,”  and that the Center 
may be the answer.

Herdie is presently con
tacting interested persons who 
may be wlUlng to serve as 
chaperone for the 7 to 11 p.m. 
sesrions e f the Teen Center.

Gess o f 26 little  St, were sur
prised Saturday night at a cele
bration in honor of their 2Sth 
wedding anniversary at the 
Marine Corps Hall on Parker 
St. About 100 guests attended 
the party and buffet. The event 
was given by the children of the 
guesta of honor.

The couple was married Sept. 
30, 1039, in Columbia. Their 
honor attendants, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dart of Coventry, were 
present at the party.

Mrs. Gess is employed at Ra
dio and Appliance, Distributors, 
Inc., East Hartford. Her hus
band is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney, division of United 
A ircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
They are members of Concordis 
Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gess have four 
children,* Mrs. Gary P. Brown 
of 31 Golway St.; Ronald Gess, 
a student at the University of 
Connecticut; Richard GesS, a 
student at Manchester High 
School, and George Gess, a stu
dent at nUng Junior High 
School. They sJso have a grand
daughter.

Guests at the celebration 
cune from Manchester and sur
rounding towns, Pennsylvania,

Massachusetts and New York 
state. • They presented the 
couple with many gifts. (Her
ald photo by Satemis)

LTM Registers 
For Two Groups
The Little Theater o f Man

chester (LTM) will have reg
istration for membership in Its 
Children’s Wing and Teen
age Apprentice groups tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
LTM basement rooms at 39 
School St.

LTM is sponsored by the 
Town Recreation Department, 
and membership in the depart
ment is required for tboee 
wishing to become members af 
the drama groups. Membership 
cards should be obtained be
fore registration.

Members of LTM, Who will 
direct Children’s Wing Christ
mas plays, will take enrollment. 
They are Jayne Newlrth, Ann 
Miller, Betty Lundberg, Penny 
Richter, Ruth R o w l e y  and 
Marilyn Mann. Choreographers 
for the groups, Lee and Bever
ly Burton, will also take en
rollments.

Town Will Sell 
Old Batteries

The town is advertising for the 
sale of 58 junk batteries, ac
cumulated over a period of time, 
and foraieriy tn ^  in town ve
hicles.

The batteries . have been 
stacked at the town highway de
partment on Olcott 8t., and may 
be inspected there.

Sealed bids will be opened at 
11 a.m. on Oct. II in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building.

YWCA RUMMAGE SALE
COMMUNITY BUILDING 

79 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Toesday, Oct. 6th 
7:30-9:00 P.M.

Wednesday, Oct. 7th 
9:00-12:00 Noon

ins ROUNDUPTIME

SIRLOIN PIT NO. 38

a sim--cuTmwmms m
A

, 287 W ES T M ID D LE TU R N P IK E 
M A N C H E S T E R  

Across from  tho PcNfiadt

OPEN
TUBS, thru SUN.

11:10 A Jf.-9 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAY

- MfRMID mjk
ftlB TW IW iU TTM ITB ilW ijiy

NO T IP P / N G  CHUCK W AGON STYLE

lJR . -

•NCUiDBS:dUNK3RSTEAIC«BAI<;eD POrATO 
•HAlP7W -TCABr»MIXeDSReEN SAIAD

lOVAirZAsteak:
OIANT Pam O N  9I2ZUN* STEAK ON

b o n a n z a  b u n  •m ix e d  g r e e n  b a u d

O O a a  e a  •##« see  e• •••*•#• •••*•• •••\9aa###*eees«.
. . . 1 .•esaa(99easms

COMEONE-COME ALL'COME AS YOUARR/

OUR AGE 
IS NO 

SECRET
. . .  if's one of our

$

most valuable assefs

W «  w M i B YB ryo M  kiM w  hew m m y  
years w e've been in Hie heaHng 
business. It's an impressive record!

r
W e 'v e  been serving homes and in
dustries in the M onchester-Reehville 
area 24 hours a d a y , 365 days a  
y e a r, fo r 4 7  years! Th ot's the 
kind o f experience you can re a ly  
depend on . W hen yog deed w ith 
Bonriy, you knew  th a t every prod
u c t, every servlee Is hocked b y  
over three decades e f fuB-tim e, pro
fessional experience In Hm  eH heat
ing industry.

BANTLY
O IL C O M P A N Y. Inc.

331 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN, e 649-4695

WEST STREET
. iU IC K V IL L B , C O N N , e 875-8271

MBuntfi Unit lay “ R9Ho, Lyn- 
don”  and “ Welcoma, h it r  
Bird”  ptaii planty o f LBJ atraw 
hata.

Tharii is |Jao ebnwy oalt watar 
taffy; with wrMipen dmprlntad 
with tha ilQcan “ CaMoae Lyn
don.”  Nobody oaami to know 
how many af them were ordered 
from aa AoaUn, Tok,, eaady 
itOM.

MertComfertWBSVIiiG
FA LS E TE E TH
taSTpSi:

s a . '& g B L a . ’ g g f e
n S m ’ toStf M MW ^  eonawe.

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS

EVERY
WED.

A  O P E N  
V i  W E D ..
' '  T H U R S ., 

F R I .& S A T . 
T IL L  

9 P .M .

T U E S D A Y  and 
W E D N E S D A Y

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike East

I N  M A N C H E S T E R

p o R O iio p s
Center 

Cut

MUCKE'S SLICED

COLD CUTS
V E A L  L O A F  

L U X U R Y  L O A F  
P E P P E R  L O A F  

C H IC K E N  L O A F  
O L D  F A S H I O N E D

BREAKSTONE
C O T T A G E C H EES E

2 U. O Q c
C on tain er

EHLlRCOFFEE
s .  $ J 4 9

T O M A T O  C A TS U P

(SAVE
I9e)

(SAVE
24e)

H U N T 'S  
F A M IL Y  S IZ E  

S A V E  2 7 c

La rg e  
20 O s . 
Bottles

ALLPURPOSE CO R TLA N D

APPLES 4 -  39
LARGE, SNOW WHITE

C A U LIFLO W ER  -  25'
LARGE, FIRM, RED

T 0M A T0| S _ ^  39‘
double stamps

EVERY SAT. NIGHT 
From 6 P.M. Id 9 P.I

At ■•■i. 1 ?
\ .

■ i
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M m  FaeaOua)
eom m iak  tfi davriop a per
manent raerfanlntidn would 
alao b9 aat tip by the speelel 
•eMrion. .

Stiria Republican CAialrman 
A. 8a i ^  PtniMy and attar 
<30F Icadere, nhb are Inter
vening; partlee in the reap- 
portiotim wt oase; Indoraedthe 
plan in a memorandum filed 
with court laat Friday.

They propoeed convening a 
n p e ^ ! aeaaon Nov. 5, a ata-. 
cial election o f the 19W leg- 
liletnre on Jan. 26 and' a ref
erendum June 15 on the per
manent reorganisation to be 
worked out by tha conatitu- 
Uonal conYantlon.

Governor Dempoay and oth
er atate offtelala, who are de
fendants in the reappointment 
eaU, filed a motion in which 
they askdd the court panel to 
do one e f two things:

__ Permit- the election of
members of tha 1965 legiala- 
ture on Nov. 8, th« regular

g f e f e  I ’^ u th  Windsor
H  rr MARP ID  LOSE 

.  WEIGNT)

permi
General Aasembljr' to held, over 
over snd carry on tha state’s 
buslnesr. '

The defendants left It to  the 
court panel to decida*whether, 
if either plan were adopted, 
the votes of members o f the 
legisldtiao would be wrighted 
in proportion to the number of 
voters they repreaeated. - 

A  memorandum waa - filed 
Saturday on behalf o f oationai 
and state Democratic ChalP- 
man John M. Bailey in Which 
he supported the position taken 
by Governor Dempsey.

Bailey eeld the Dempsey plan 
would "permit the iJ fa in  of

NOT WUCTtCULAAL'y, MILLION* 
OP PEOPLE HAVE PONE IT  
MANY TiM Ef. THE IDUCH

Town Zoning Board Grants 
Four Requests^ Denies One

The aoning board of appeiaU ^^anca to allow a machine

w ^ u c t e d ^ t h -,., p a r t  aNP  TH i M0$ T IMPOR- 
■”  ' ....................  “  TAN+. i* KEBPiNfi IT POWN-

^̂asueOUv HlP̂ R̂wew aw Vâ w ®

out delay,'diaruptien or fipan- 
etai embarrasament.'*. ‘

"I f the court is concerned 
about an election on aa tawaiid 
basis,”  the DemocraWc diair- 
man said, “ it can eaaily remedy 
this by direoting ^atiaU  legle- 
letors shall vote on 4 popula- 
tlon-wei|^ted basis.'*

Columbia

Voters Asked to Change
Decision on Dunip Site

Tha regular town 
t •£ 8:30 a t 'tonight at 8:30 at Yeomans Hhll 

will be preceded by a apedal 
town meeting to see if the vot
ers will reacind a vote made in 
July whl«* would hava estab- 
Uahed a new town dump site on 
Doubleday Rd.

Residents there are not hap-

By with the Idea o f a dump site 
1 their area and have petition

ed for the special meeting which 
win be held at 8 p.m.

The reguler meeting will 
hear r e p o ^  o f town officials 
and special committees and al
so decide if the town wishes to  
change the fiscal year from 
Sept. 1 to Aug. 81.

Other business Includes a 
d e ^ o n  on changing the Tax 
Collector’s renumeration from 
the commission plan to one 
with an annual salary. VVers 
will alao tacide If they wish to 
allot 84,500. ' for constructing 
piers on the waterfront of the 
Community Beach and see if 
they wish to lower the level of 
the lake Inunediately to facili
tate this InstaUation.

In other buainees, voters will 
be asked. If they wish to raise 
tha salary o f m e secretary to 
the board of essessors to 8700 
and act upon, the selectmen’s 
budget which Includes the board 
of educatlmi’S estimate. They 
will also be asked to authorise 
the selectmen to borrow mooefy 

. for current expenaea in antici
pation o f taxes which will not 
be^paid until jiata-A arU . 

g  School BfaNiur 
School menus for ths rest of 

the week are Tuesday; grilled 
meet end cheese eandudoh, cab
bage slaw, pineapple slices; 
Wednesday, macaroni and 
cheese, tomato, celery sticks, 
m a n d a t orange ellcoq;. Thurs
day, meat loaf, carrots, green 
eaUid. peaches; Friday, clam 
chowd4r, ftma salad boats, cher
ry squares.

Leaders' To Meet 
A neighborhood meeting of the 

adult advisors of the Girl Scouts 
will be held Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Ernest CarinI, neighbor
hood chairman. There will be no 
Cadette Troop this year due to 
e leek of interest, according to 
Mrs. Carlni.

She \rill attend a district meet
ing tomorrow morning at the 
home of the new district chair
man, Mrs. John Tettelbach, on 
CoUlna Rd. Mrs. Lois Kelley,

' field director tor the towns of 
. Andover, Columbia, Coventry, 

Hebron, Merlborough, Somers, 
Stafford and Tolland will also 
attend.

Dance Oleeeee Set
Grade 7 aod 8 pupils are in 

for training in social graces and 
dancing classes whether the 
boys like it or not.

Mrs. Myron Berkowitz and 
Mrs. John Tettelbach are in the 
unevnlable position of selling 
the idea to the boys. Mrs. Stan 

. l*y Nygren of Hebron Is the in- 
- structor as she h is been In pre- 
; vlous years. Up to 40 eager pu- 
 ̂ pile can be accom odated. and 
' classes will be held for seven 

weeks with an evening party on 
; the eighth week to end festivi

ties. Classes wlU be held Fri- 
; dkye from 8:80 p.m. to 6 p.m. at 
; Yeomans Hall and will- begin 
- Oct. 9. Children interested may 

Inform their respective teachers. 
4-H Officers

The 4-H .Club Handy Home
makers elected Suaen Sifak

meatingeprerident at their recent meet
ing. Other officers were Laurel 
Kaplan, vice presideht; Patricia 
O’Brien, aieeretary D i«m  M inn, 
traeaurer enp Carol re
porter. The g irls ' will .work on 
projiecte taicluding:. sewing, cook
ing and haiidicrift. htrs. Bd- 
gkne Lescoe is forming a second 
iclub opeii to glrlt in Grades 8 
and 6. Thoee Intereated are 
asked to leave thrir names with 
Mrs. NoTeen Steele, Grade 1 
teacher at Porter School.

Brtefe
There is a vacancy in the af

ternoon aesaion of the Columbia 
Cooperative Kindergarten. In
terested parents may call Mrs. 
Charles Seaborn.

Services for the Women’s Mis- 
-Sion at St. Oolumba’i  Church 
will be held at 7 and 9 a.m. 
and g p.m. each day this week. 
Men’s services be at 8 a,m ., 
8:80 a.m. and 8 p.hji. aneh day. 
Teenage Mission servlede drifi be 
Oct. 12, IS and 14 at 6:48 a.m. 
and 8 p.m.

TWO FIH M f BOUGHT 
BRANFORD (A P ) — The 

Bchlln Mehufaoturing Co. an- 
nonneed today it has pur
chased auto Sparta companies 
in kflriiigen end Missouri. The 
Michigan company ie the Chl- 
mont Machined Produetk Oo. 
at Montague and the Missouri 
company is the Otto-Ktems, 
Inc. M .dt. Louie. Joh n 's. Ech- 
hn, oiairindn o f the . board of 
the auto'parts company here, 
said thdt both companies were 
purchaaed With EchUn stock."
.. EckUn -seId that Chtmont was 
•purchased fo r . m ore than- 81 
' million in capital stock and 
Otto-Ktems - for 'less -than 81 
million. ,The board chairman 
cald that the new companies 
-will continue operations'in their 
present locations..

has granted four applications 
and denied ona. . ,

.The application Jaat week of 
Gertrude B. Goldman, 4^8 Gra
ham Rd. requesting a varlesce 
for a gift shop in. a garage at 
the seme address was dented. 
The board denle' ’ he applica
tion on the groi" V  -tot an tm- 
uaual hardship /otvlng the
property wasn’t auown.

ITie board granted three ap 
pUcationa as temporary an. 
conditional permits.

George Kuraa, 686 Governor’t 
Highway, was granted a re
quest to allow advertising siiT> 
at 708 Rt. 5 end 735. R t . 
to advertise the properties.̂  Th 
board said the permits shouU 
not exceed two years.

Larry Duprey,. 785 Rtr 5, wax. 
granted a variance for a sigi. 
larger than permitted at thi 
same address. The stipulatioi.' 
by the board was that the sig>: 
would be non-flashing ano 
would not operate between mid
night and dawn. -

Thomas Lenox, 36 Neill' Rd., 
Rockville, -was granted a vari
ance to allow an- r —rtment in 
the lower level r home at 
189' Palmer Dr. f  .-arlsmcc 
waa granted â  .nporary
and conditional af .-it not to 
exceed two y ea ;.. The board 
also placed the restriction that 
the applicant or hta spouse be 
the only co-occupimts ' o f the 
dwelling.

Ourco Mfg. Co., 27 McKinley 
St., Hartford, was granted 4

shop for light manufacturing in 
4 ' portion of a building on R t 
5. The building is on property 
bounded on the north by Roger 
Newberry, on the east by R t 
5 ,. on the southeast by S, A. 
Isaacson and B .. Cohen, south 
by Frimk Bonzani and west by 
P. T. Surber and M. M. Bidwell.

Paoer Drive Saturday 
St. Margaret Mary’s Holy i

stressed that those people will 
not .be registered voters in local 
elections. This is a special priv
ilege granted to allow r^ent 
residents the opportunity to 
vote in the presidential elec
tion.

To vote in local election! 
these residents will have to 
register when they meet the 
residency requirements.

.There are 2,455 registered 
voters in District I and 8,311 in 
District II. According to the 
registrars there are still 300'to 
400 people eligible to become 
voters who haven’t registered 
yet.

Adult Education Registration
Registration for evening 

adult education classes will be
Name Society will hold a' paper held tonight and tomorrow at 
drive Saturday within the boun-1 the South Windsor High School 
darles of th* parish from  noon f r ^  7:30 to 9:30 p.m,
to 4 p.m: I

Anyone with newspapers, | 
magazines, telepho'ne booica and 
old raga are asked to tie them 
in convenient bundles aiid place 
ajt the curb for pickup. ,

Chairman o f the dri-ve is W il
liam Thomas, Hazel Dr. <

The pariah boundaries are 
R t 5. Sullivan Ave., Oakland 
Rd., Rt. 15 and the Vernon and 
Rockville town lines. ,

Voting Rlghta '
Aocording to a new state 

law, any Connecticut resident 
who has lived in the atate leas 
than one. ;̂ «ar, or In South 
Windsor leu  then six months, 
but has lived in the state or 
town 60 days, may vote for the 
president and vice president 1 

Residents must apply for baN 
lots at. the town clerk’s office { 
ta the town hall beginning Mon- 1 
dhy throuj’h Nov. 2 at 4:30 p.m. | 
The office ie open Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
.0 4':30 p.m.

The regiatrars of voters

Registration must be made in

person, 
will be

A $2 registretloit fu  
charged resldenta and 

85 to non-residents.
<3esUs will begin the week, 

of O ct 12. Alt elasfos will meet 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the 
high school. .The ^ o g ra m  is 
sponsored by thd boeM of edu
cation. A ll coursM are non« 
credit and are offered to thou  
over 16 who art not enrolled,in 
a day school program.

state!

Manchester Evening Herald 
South , Windsor, ooneepondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 544  ̂
614S.

If a sick child refuses to eat. 
gift wrap a number ot small

?;ifts from the dime store |md 
ell him that one may be 

opened after each full meal is 
eaten. Watch his appetite re
turn quickly.

S O . N E W
T E L I F M P ^

We will hoy er far yen 
AU hifonnatlen at an ahB 
gation. Hay we help yuE

S h eoF saR t -H oM iR E i
I :  C m , lee.

•18 MAIN STREET 
-MANGHRSTER, CONN. 

649-2S21
Members ef the 

New York Stock ExchaAgn

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY O N LY!

NATIVE “ WAYBEST*

:  C H IC K Q I 
:  B R EA S T S
2  (LIMIT 5 LBS. I

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
(L IH tr 5 LBS. PER CUSTOMER)

817 HIGHLAND BTRBET^PHONE 648-«78

Harrison’s
Y o u r

D O W N T O M F N
9TWlWfflVfv

OPEN
Mon. thru Sat. 

Thurs. tfll 9 P.M.,

e Slide Roles 
e Drafting Soppltoa 
e Wedding 

Stationery

C a B
649.5341

Manchester Bvenbig H m ld  | 
Colnmbia corrupondeat. Vir
ginia M. Carlson, Mephone I 
228-9224.

ENDORSED BARRY
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Thel 

New HaVen R e^eter haa en-l 
dorsed the Republican prealden-t 
tial candidacy ot Sen. Barry |
Goldwater- <*

“Here in Connecticut \ 
eleegl)u«nabmcej44pmnta^y vlew j 
wheir we bfislf ̂ Barry ;Ooldwa- 
ter,”  tha n4wig>aper s4ld in a i 
Sunday editorigl, adding “but 
if attitudes and activities which 
have rusted our freedoms and I 
chopped at our dollars without I 
check for 30 years are once I 
again rtfbber-stamped by us, I 
win they ever be controned?”  
The R io t e r , second largu t I 
deity. afternoOTi paper in thel 
state, supported' Republicen 
nominee Richard Nixon In 1960.1

Person To  Person!
Rusficl 

Lyhes, in
Senior 

Scholastic, 
said, “The 
only grace
ful way to 
insult is to 
ignore it; if 

you can’t 
ignore it, top

it; if you johnaton
can t top it,
laugh at it; if you can’t 
laugh at it, it’s probably de
served.’’ Of the opposite of 
insult, Benjamin Franklin 
said of praise, “If you would 
reap praise you'must'sow 
the s ^ s , ventle words and 
useful d e ^ .’’ And, we hum
bly subh)it, Ben Franklin’s 
words ei^lain our formula 
for serving you. Please, 
come in soon! Dillon Sales 
and Service, Inc. Your Ford 
dealer, 819 Main St. Phone 
643-2145.

HITIHIER OLASS GO. OF MANCHB8TBR

84M52IY o u  T h in k  o f G la u ,
T h in k  o f  FIm tehor** ,,

N O W  A T  OUR  
N E W  LO C A TIO N

54 McKEE STREET
OKN THURS. NIGHTS TILL I •
LAROBR QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 
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In The

M M . E0HN80N 
WAMfiMOTOK (iUF) -  Mn. 

C ŷMlm B. JoUwon has Ml«eUd 
•  wSrdrobs c< Mx dt«MM and
thNs ANMto.tD Kasr c » bar whla-. 
Uamtop cimBsifii tour oC.olght 
Bouttwm SUtoa.

I d a aUtsmont idniatt Sunday 
from tta Wtaita Houaa. Mn. 
Johaaon asid aha choaa cloUiaa 
that ' ‘wlU ihick wan, waar waU 
aad ba aa good to thraa yaara’ 
tuna.”

.SBK. MAONU80N 
WABHmOTDN (AP) — 

Waitaa O.
Ban.

itaa O . Maynuaon, O-Waab., 
i Garmalaa Paralta, a Baattle 

wldMir, Wara' inarriad Sunday 
w ith Praaidant and M n . Jobn- 
acia wftnaaUnf tba eanmony in 
a Hotal nw nbam  auita . par> 
fom ad tar tba Sanata ebaplatn ,̂ 
D r. Fradarlck Brown Bartta. 
Twantar fuaaU.atteaded, 

MapniBon la N  and hla bcida 
la 41. Tba oouida left by tra lii 
for CMeato and Saattla.

iO M N  D. B O O U a rB U X B  
M BK T ( » K  (A P ) —  John D. 

RockafaUar Sttl Sunday nlSfat 
tafad eloaer ooopantion nmonc 
nligloua philanthropic orgaai. 
n t i i^ .

RockafaUar, cbatnaan of tba 
RockAfallar Foundntlhn, apoka 
at tba dlnnar opaniiif tba anmial 
fund driva of tba Fadantion af 
Jawish Phlinntbroplaa.

RockafaUar tarmad it  unSratu* 
nnta that Naw York baa “ Ita 
CathoUc oauaaa, Its Jawlab 
oauaaa, Ita Protaatapt causaa 
bat only aometlmen Ita commu* 
n lty . oauaaa.”

aUat
B ELLT O KAH AM  

BOSTON (A P ) —  Bvan*(
BUly Qraham aaya ba baUavea 
capital puniahment la permiaal. 
Ma undar cartain condlUona.

Dr. Oraham, who opana a 
nUyloua cruaada at Boaton 
Oardan tonifht, told a nawa 
eonfannca Sunday; ” I  twliava 
the Bible allowa, that undar 
oartain coodltlona, capital pun. 
libm ant la parmlaalbie ,1a the 
ayea of Q o if'

Ho anld Ghtd’a condamnation 
of axtnm a Mb, auch aa murder, 
npa and kidnap, baa aa much 
atTNistb today aa tai tba day of 
aaeiont laraal.
. Hawavar. ha, aaid ha doaa not 

have "ro a l atronf oonvictkna on 
aacAtal puniahment bacauaa 
aaeb csao Aould  ba looked at 
in d lv id ^ ly . Jtablca abould ba 
mated out with eompaaatan.”

RE V . IBGLM AR M A B K U B
BRIDOBPORT, Conn. (A P ) 

— Someday the Rav. Dalmar S 
M silUa would like to build ■ 
ihrlna to S t Francis of Aasiai, 
the isth century aatat asM to be 
wo spntie. that lyb iM lA wotilf 
Elock around R w  taiitt

Bpiacopal rector said ha 
had bean fond of the saint for 
yean. So last year when tha 
n in t'a  feast day —  Oct. 4 —  
approached, the n cto r decided 
to do aomathiiis ipaclal to mark 
t % 4Ar*

M f opanad tha doora of hla 
ebi^m  to animals for a apacial 
blaaiNns.' Mora than M, mostly 
doffa abd cats, ahowad up with 
tbair ownerk TUe day w ia  such 
a sOecasa, the Rav. M r. Markle 
decided to give tha blessing 
again this year. {

" I t  was a vary quiet, peaceful' 
service,” ha said after blessing 
more than llS  animals at the  ̂
■econd annual service at St. 
Oeorge’a church Saturday.

No Help Offered 
To Stab Victim

NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —  Aa 
hundreds watched —  but Wfered 
no help —  a man in the Times 
Square area was stabbed re
peatedly Sunday afternoon by an 
assailant who had triad to force 
hla attentions on tha victim ’s 
wife.

Joseph Zaia, 38, and his wife, 
Sandra, 36, were atrolUng along 
Broadway near 47th Street when 
a Negro, over six feet ta ll and In 
hla SOs, put hia arm around Mrs. 
Zala and Whlapered in  her ear, 
poUca said.

Zaia tried to push the Intruder 
away. The awMilant drew a 
knife and stabbed Zaia at least 
fiva times In the neck,, chest and 
abdomen. Then ha fled through 
the crowd.

Zaia was reported in fa ir 
condition at S t Clare's Hoepital.

Wkiton Head
Mrs. Dorothy CHbaon has 

been i^qwinted head Ubrariaa 
at the WhltOn Memorial U - 
brary, Ufoirary offldalB have an
nounced.

Mrs. Gibson was selected to 
succeed Miss Mildred P. Sinu>- 
son who dlbd AUg. 31. Mrs. Gib 
bon has been w ith the WhlUm 
staff Mnoe Ju ly  of IM S. She 
waa fonbarly ehlaf oafatogner.

Mrs. Gihoon, the wife of E l
more Gtbabn i l l  Henry 
S t, w ill be tat charge of the 
Ubrary’a 33,000 volume collec
tion and the ftve staff members 
InohidiBc thne part-Ume Itag** 

Mrs. Gibson graduated from 
Bulkbloy H igh School, Hartford 
and took la-abrviee,traintaic tai 
tlM Sprlnsfleld Lforary A jwocI- 
atloa'a t r a i n l n i /  profram  
Springfield, Mass.

She woriud in the Hartford 
Pulriic Lib rary system for tour 
yearn and has been With the 
MaadMstar syitam  for nine.

Mrs. OSmon whoae interesta 
arc naturaUy w ith  bOoka and 
people has two etaildrsn, David, 
33, and BUnor, IB.
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New Satellite 
Migses Orbit

C APE KBNNBDY, Fta. (A P ) 
—  Am erica’s newsib seientifle 
■atalUto, IM P3, Is not As Hive 
ttve aa billed because of a low- 
er-than-planned orU t.

1MP3, which stAnds tor U ta r- 
planetaiy Monitortaw Platform , 
waa launched from & p e  Kanne- 
<iy Saturday nl|^t toward an 
orbit intended to range from 130 
to 161,000 mUea high.

However,: because of apparent 
subetnndnrd peifonamace by 
the Delta boioeter; the orbit 
afoetobed from 130 to M,400 
miles.

Thus the aetellUe dpee not 
remain in interplanetary apace 
7T above 4O.00O mUea —  for the 
p4| r i^  d»sirk(l. However, offl* 
da&raaiJ equipmeht for a ll nine 
ex perlm entji were operating.

M ajor purpose o f the satellite 
is to chart radiation haiarda 
that threaten astronauts who 
venture beyond the earth’s a t 
mosphere. ’
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HEW  YORK (A P) 
K b O L y  KeaiM rushed out 
o f th e S t. Louis dugout, 
shook hands w ith  Barney 
Sehulte and kissed Mrs. 
Koane before heading for 
a  cham pagne shower.

J iu t SS minutes before, DicX 
had tfudged into the CIn- 

dreM b^ room and 
1 a  penny on his desk.

Keane came out the winner in 
ane of the tighest National 
liM fua pennant battles in histo- 
IT aa his Cardinals whipped the 
llew Toric Meta 11-S Sunday, 
etfasehed Uielr flrat pennant 
aliiee ISM on the final day of the 
MMen and aroided the possibil-

ctamati

_ ^ l t y  of the flrat three-way 
in history.

Sisler came out the loser as 
niiladelphla drubbed his On- 
cinnatl club KM) and left the 
Phillies and Reds tied for sec
ond place, one game behind.

When Sisler entered.the Reds’ 
dressing room, CincinnaU had 
lost any opportunity to Ue the 
Cardinals outright but could still 
hope for a three-way tie if St. 
Louis lost. The scoreboard, 
however, showed the Cardinals 
leading 8-4 after seven innings.

“I’m very sorry we couldn’t 
have won it for that gentleman 
over there,’’ said Sister as he 
pointed to the ailing Fred 
Hutchinson.

Then he reached in his pocket 
and pulled out a  penny and said

had found it in the cab eom-^ 
Ing to the game Sunday. He also 
had found a  dime and a  idckle 
in the dugout -Saturday.

"1 thought they were good 
luck pieces, but I guess they 
weren^t,’’ he said, and tossed 
the penny away.

Meanwhile, about one-half 
hour later, the Cardinals were 
tossing champagne in their 
dressing room and obviously 
tired Keane, trying to catch his 
breath, was being closely 
watched by the Carmnals’ phy
sician, Dr. I. C. Middleman.

“Oh man, I’m glad that’s 
over,’’ Keane said. “Maybe I 
can rest now.’’

Cardinal President August A. 
Busch Jr. came up and said to 
Keane:

•This is the groatest dhy 
my Ute. I  was so aerrous that I 
almost died, kfy heart is sUll 
patteriiw.’* .

“1 think mine has stopped 
beating,’’ said K eu e .

It was, certainly, a  pulsating 
finish.

The San Francisco Oiants 
wound im in fourth place, losing 
to the Cnicago Cubs S-S before 
Manager A1 Dark was fired and
coach Herman Franks named 
his successor.

Milwaukee blanked Pitts
burgh 8-0 and finished fifth 
while the Los Angeles Dodgers 
whipped Houston 11-1 and tied 
the Inrates for sixth place.

*. * * 
O A R O S-N im —
Hie Cardinals, who will open

Worid teles a t home against^lead 
the Tankees, had loot two 
straight in less than M hours to 
the Mets Slid were in danger 
Sunday until the fifth inning as 
New York held a  S-3 lead.

But after a leadoff walk to 
Lou Brock by Mets’ starter 
Galen Cisco, the Cardinals got 
started.

Bill White singled and Ken 
Boyer slajmed a double down 
the left fleid line that tied the 
score '84. White came home on 
Dick Groat’s grounder, and one 
out later, Dai MaxvlU ripped a 
single that produced another 
nai.

The Mets came back with a  
run in the sixth but Bob Gibson 
choked off that threat, the Car
dinals continued to M id  their

on homers by White 
Curt Flood and then Schults, the 
veteran 88-year-oId knuokleball- 
er, ended it.

He came in with two runners 
on in the ninth and one out. 
Charlie Smith struck out but 
Rod Kanehl singled in a  run. 
Then Ed Kranepool hit a  foul 
pop down the third base line. 
Catcher ’Hm McOarver raced 
after it aa Keane raced out to 
congratulate Schults.

* • •
PHILS-RliDe—
At Cincinnati, Sisler started 

John Tsitourla, considered by 
many a gamble. He was gone 
by,.the third inning. Six others 
followed with much the same 
success as the tables were

andaturned on the Reds, who hs( 
started the Phillies on a 
game lostag streak Oiat cost 
them first, pbure.

Richie Aflen and Jim B uim i^ 
were the key men for the Phil
lies.

Allen triggered a three-run 
third inning with a double, hom- 
ered in the fifth and capped a 
five-run sixth with a  three-run 
homer. Running, meanwhile, 
stopped the Reds on six hits and 
did not allow a  runner pest 
secOTid while bringing his record 
to 184.

*  *  *
CCBS-G1ANT8L-
tsirry  Jackson brought his 

record to 24-11 for the Cubs — 
he's the top winner in the ma-

kssiiiBg San 
s tsiity  w«a wat-

— while 
idsco hits 

tered. WUlla Maya hit homer 
No. 47 for the Oiaiita.

*. * •
BttAV BS-ratAtm —
Bob Sadowskl and Warren

Spalm, who pitched the ninth,
combined on a  thras-htttee for 
the Braves while rookie Billy 
Southworth hit his first major 
league homer against the n -  
lates,

*  *  *
DODOERH-OOl/rB—
John Burdin pitched the first 

five iiuilngs for the Dodgers and 
started them on their w »  to 
their 'Victory over the Colts, 
'allowing only one hit -— a  homer 
by Jim  Wynn.

Basebands Longest Winning Streak 
-Nine-Not Enough for Chicago WSox

NEW  YORK (A P) —■ 
Tony Oliva has the Am eri
can League batting cham
pionship, Brooks Robinson 
has the RBI title  and the 
Chicago 'White Sox have 
baseball’s  longest w inning 
streak.

The Now Torfc Tankees, 
fiiough, have the AL pennant.

Hie White Sox, who vdiipped 
Kansas City S-0 Sunday for their 
ninth consecutive triumph, 
tiarely missed tying the Tan
kees, who cHnched their fifth 
straight poinant Saturday, then 
lost 2-1 in IS innings to Cleve
land on the final day of the sea
son.

Aa result, Chicago finished 
ene game hack in secwnd place 
and will have to wait until April 
18K, .to extend its streak. New 
Torfc, meanwhile, will play the 
St. Louis Cardinals in the World 
Series starting Wednesday.

The Minnesota Twins losing to 
Los Angeles 8-0, finished in a 
sixth place tie, but their Rookie 
of the T ear candidate, Oliva, 
wound up the season with a  .823 
average, becomiig: the first 
rookie to win a  batting title in 
modern major league history.

OUva hit six points better than 
Baltimore’s Robinson, who won 
the runs batted in title, with 118. 
Rimner-iqi to RobhlMn was 
Dick Stuart of Boston, who won 
file crown last year.

Stuart, always a controversial 
figure, had 112 RBI going into 
file R ^  Sox’ game with Wash- 

-ington. Robinson was idle since 
the Orioles and Detroit had 
eoncluded their seasons the day 
before.

The Boston slugger came to 
bat in the first inning with run- 
aers a t second and third. In
stead of seeing two runners, 
fiKMigh, ^tuart saw two RBI. 
ThaVs why he whirled in rage, 
gfaying a t the Senators’ dugout, 
when Washington Manager Gil

.<^Ho^es ordered an IntenUonal^Leon Wagner hit into a  force^ ANCKLS-TWIN8—•
play. Dan Oslnskl held the Twins to

four hits In a game shortened to 
six innings by rain. The Angels’ 
Lou Clinton drove in two runs 
with a first-inning double. Oliva- 
belted a triple in three times at 
bat.

walk for the batter.
In his following four a t bats, 

Stuart saw a total of five run
ners aboard. He managed to 
drive in two of them—on a dou
ble—and was forced to settle for 
second place. Just like the 
White Sox.

The Red Sox, incidentally, 
won the game 14-8.

INDIAN8-TANKS—
The Indians, who had lost 15 

of 17 games to New York, won 
the final contest with a run in 
the 13th inning. Vic Davalillo 
led off with a  bunt single, 
moved to third on Fred Whit
field’s single and came home as

WHITE 80X-A’»—
Rookie Bruce Howard pitched 

a twro-hitter for the White Sox 
while Tom McCraw scored one 
of the daffler runs of the long 
season.

McCraw walked in the sixth 
inning, but the fourth ball was a 
wild pitch, and he raced to sec
ond. Athletics’ catcher' Dave 
Duncan retrieved the ball and 
threw it into center field. Over 
to third base went McCraw, and 
he continued home as Nelson 
Mathews fired the ball past 
third.

BED SOX-SENAIDRS— 
Stuart’s two-run double came 

in a six-run sixth inning that 
snapped a 7-7 tie. Lee Thomas 
doubled across two runs in the 
outburst while Frank Malzone 
knocked in the other two with a 
single. A three-run homer by 
pinch hitter R oy Sicvers had 
tied the game in the Senators’ 
sixth.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
H a s t (1), Indians; Sieven 

(8), Senators; Haasea (20) 
White Sox.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Allen 2 (2 t), PhllHes; South- 

worth (1), Braves; Smith 
(20), Mets; White (21), Flood 
(5), Cardinals; Stewart (8), 
Cubs; Mays (47), Giants; Wynn 
(5), OoHs.

Major League Batting Titles 
Copped by Oliva  ̂ Clemente

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
Pitching—Bob Gibson and 

Barney Behultx; Cardinals, 
came on in relief and protected 
an 11-# victory over the New 
York Meta th a t brought St. 
Louis its first National League 
peanaat sinew 1946.

Batting—Biehle Allen, PhU- 
iies, slammed twp. homers and 
a  double, driving in four runs 
In a  19-0 victory over Cincin
nati that kept I b ^  from tying 
Cardinals for National l.esgue 
pennant.

NEW YORK (AP) —
OUva of Minnesota and Roberto 
Clemente of Pittsburgh clinched 
the major league batting cham
pionship Sunday. Oliva, finish
ing with a .323 average, became 
the first rookie in modem his
tory to win a major batting title.

Oliya, 24-year-old Cuban, fin- 
Ishedi six points in front of Balti
more’s Brooks Robinson in the 
American League. Oliva is the 

j first rookie to finish on top in 
either big league since . Abner 
Dalrymplc of Milwaukee did it 
in 1878.

Clemente wound up at .339 to 
win his second National League 
crown. The 30-year-old Puerto 
Rican outfielder win with a .301 
mark in 1961. Rookie Rico Carty 
and Milwaukee was the run- 
nerup at .330.

Willie Mays of Snn Francisco, 
who set a sizzling NL pace in the 
opening months of the season, 
closed the campaign -with a 496

Tony^average The slugging out
fielder, however, captured the 
home run title with 47.

The defending batting title- 
holders, Carl Yastrzemski of 
Boston, and Ttmimy Davis of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, also 
finished far down the lists. Yas- 
trzemski, the 1963 AL leader, 
had a .'289 mark. Davis, the NL 
titleholder the past two years, 
hit .276.

Harmon Killebrew of Minneso
ta won the Americair League 
home run title with 49 and the 
Orioles’ Robinson was the runs- 
batted-in leader with 118.

Ken Boyer of the Champibn 
St. Louis Cardinals took National 
League RBI honors with 119.

M ojor Leaguii

'fP aatiHda, mt.

Any change will be an improvement.
M  wa do whan we chonoe the Volkt- 

wofian is to moke it work even better.
W a don't'ploy with the woy it looks, 
t o  the 1965 VW still looks the some. 
And Ihare you hove the whole Volks- 

asegan point of view: ,
W a kaap looking for woys to improve 

fitw one basic model.
And than wa knock our brains out to 

•wka Mia new places Til old V Ws, too.
AN Nm improvements nioka o fat book.

•Vaiy one hos mode the cor a .

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE, (X)NN.

touch belter than it was before.
Thisyear, for example, all the windows 

a ,a  bigger. There's mOre legroom in 
bock. The heoter/defroster has bean im
proved. And so hove the brakes.

Even the jack has been redesigned.
, This system not only makes the VW 

batter all the time, but also mokes parts 
easier to get, mechanics more skillful and
owners bIways in styla.'X  

And it still sells for about >1,600.00.* 
Keep the change^

Series Data
This la tile, acdsadule tor 

tile World fieriee betweea 
tile S t 'Louis Cardiuals, 
ohamplpds of the National 
Leagpb; and the New Terk 
Tiu&eea, champtom ef tlM 
American L e a g u e ,  an

nounced by BaartiaU Oom- 
mlseioner Ford Frick.

Wednesday, Oct 7. New 
T o^ at S t Lonle.

Thuraday, Oct 8, New 
York at S t Louia.

Friday, Oct 9, Open date 
tor travel.

Saturday, Oct 10, fit 
Louie at New York.

Sunday, Oct' 11, S t Lenta 
at New York.

Monday, Oct 12, S t Lonla 
at New York, If neoeaaaiy.

Tueaday, Oct 18, Open 
date for travel.

Wednesday, Oct 14,
York at S t Louis, If i 
sary.

Hiursday, Oct 16,
York at S t Louis, if neces
sary.

All games in the beet-of- 
seven series start at 1 pms. 
local time.

New

New

BUTTERING UP THE BOSS— ^Harmonica-less Phil Linz played a new “tune,” 
th^ C ham pa^e W altz, on Manager Y ogi Berra’s head after Yankees won 
Anjerican. L eague title . (A P Photofax.)

GETS 45 IN ROW 
PHILDABLPHLA (AP) — Jim 

Bunning, who no-hit the Mets in 
I a perfect game for the Phils in 
I ^ew  York on June 21, must have 
set some sort of a  record when 
he blanked Casey Stengel’s 

I forces 8-0 here on Aug. 9. Bun- 
' ning ran to 45 the number of 
I Met batters he has retlrad in 
succession. He got the first 14 
in his recent effort, all 27 In his 
perfect game, and on June 18 
he i^tlred the last four Meta he 
faced.

One-Time Cardinal Fan, Berra, 
Back Home as Foe Wednesday

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE 
Batting — OUva,'Mtamesoto, 

.828; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
417; Howard, New York, 418; 
Mautie, New Torfc, 408; Robin
son, Chicago, .801.

Runs—OUva, Miiuieaota, 1(19: 
Howser, Cleveland, 101; KlUe- 
brew, Minnesota, 96; Wagner, 
Cleveland and Versalles, Minne
sota, 94.

Runs Batted In—41. Bobinson, 
Baltimore, 118; Stuart, Boston, 
114; KUIebrew, Minnesota and 
M u tle , New 'York, 111; Cola- 
vlto, Kansas City, 102.

Hits—OUva, Minnesota, 217; 
B. Robinaon, Baltimore, 194; 
Richardson, New York, 181; 
Howard, New York, 172 Ver- 
aalles, Minnesota, 1 7 |||

Home Runs ' — Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 49; PoweU,' Balti
more, 88; Mantle, New York, 
85; Oolavito, KansM City, 84; 
Stuart, Boston, 88.

Stolen Bswes — Aparirio, Bal
timore, 67; Weis, fXiloago, 22; 
Davalillo, Cleveland, 21; How
ser, Cleveland, 20; Hinton, 
Washington, )7.

Pitching—Bunker, Baltimore^ 
IB-S, .792; Ford, New York, 17- 
6, .789; Peters, Chicago, 80-8, 
.714; Pappas, Baltimore, 16-7, 
.696; .Chance, Los Angides,i 20- 
9, .691.

Strikeouts — Downing, New 
York, 217; Pascual, Minnesota, 
2IS; Chance, Lm  Angelea, 208; 
Peters, Chicago, 204; l^licli, 
Detroit, 198.

ST. L o m s (AP)— Yogi < 
Berra, a St. Louis Cardi
nals' fan as a youngster, 
will return home Wednes
day as the enemy, and the 
Cards are ready for him.

Yogi is looking forward 
to the hom ^m lng , but he 
will be returning as mana
ger of the New York Yan
kees, the Cardinals' oppo
nent in the World Series.

“I don’t  care which of the 
clubs won over there, as 
long as there was no play>'' 
off," Berra said after the 
Redbirda clinched the pen
nant Sunday. "We wanted 
to get started without de
lay. But It will be good to 
go home.”

“Bring on the Yankees,” 
jubilant St. Louis Manager 
Johnny Keane told a crowd 
thronging Busch Stsullum

long after the Cardinals de
feated the New York Meta, 
11-6.

The triumph broke a 
first-place tie with Cincin
nati, which lost to Philadel
phia 10-0 and ended ainy 
thought of a two or three- 
way playoff. The Reds and 
the Phillies finished one 
game back.

The pennant is the 10th- 
for the Cards, but their 
first since 1946, in contrast 
to the Yankees, who will be 
playing in their 29th post
season series and a record- 
tjilng fifth straight.

The long wait — 18 years 
and the spectacular way in 
which* they did it made the 
pennant all the more satis
fying for the Cardinsds and 
their, fsuis, who whooped It 
up into the nlght^

St. Louis trailed Phila

delphia by 6 H games in 
the final two weeks and 
then' had to catch Cincin
nati in the final five days.

The Yanks, too, had their 
troubles this year, having 
to come from six games 
back before clinohing the 
championship Saturday. 
They finished oile game in 
front of Chicago.

The Cardinals and Yan
kees have met four times 
in the World Series, each 
winning tw ice^ ''The .last 
time was in 1943 when the 
Yankees won, four games' 
to one. The Cardinals. Won 
four straight the year be
fore.

In 1926, the Cardinals, 
playing in their first 
world series, beat the New 
Yorkers in seven games. 
The Yankees swept four 
contests in 1928.

The a e r i e s  starts

Wednesday in St. Louis 
with Whltey Ford, 17-6, ex
pected to start for the 
Ysmkees against Ray Sa- 
deefci, 20-11, for the Caidl- 
nals.

The second game Thurs
day in St. Louis will likely 
pit New York rookie Mel 
Stottlemyre, 9-2, against 
Bob Gibson, 19-12.

When the teams move to 
New York Saturday after 
an off-day Friday, Jim 
Bouton, 18-13, is expected 
to start for the Yankees 
against Curt Simmons, 
18-9.

The fourth game and 
fifth, if necessary, will be 
held in New York Sunday 
and Monday with , ths 
teams moving back to St. 
Louis Wednesday and 
Thursday for the sixth and 
seventh contests if they are 
needed. -

27 Games, Eight Places from Top

G>aching Changes for RSox, 
Dubious Pitching Mark Set

BOSTON (AP) — T he BostonAprevious major league aH-ttone

N.ATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ratting — Clemente, Pitts

burgh, 489; Carty, Milwaukee, 
.330; Aaron, Mllwiuikee, .388; 
Torre, Mllwankee, .821; Allen, 
Philadelphia. 418.

Rubs — AUen,- PfejUadelphia 
126; Mairs, Saa |Traacisco, 121; 
Brock, St. I.m ils,T ll; Robinson, 
Cincinnati and Aaron, Mllwau- 
kM, 108.
. Runs Batted In—Boyar, St. 
Louis, 119; Santo, (Tilrago, 114; 
Mays, San Francisco, H I; 
Torre, Milwaukee, 109; Calll- 
SOB, ^lladelplua, 104.

Hita i— CtemeBte, Pittsburgh 
BBd FIbod, St. Louis, 211; WII- 
Umma, diloBgd and Allea, Phila
delphia, 201; Brock, St. Louis, 
200.

Home RunS'— Mays, Saa 
Franclacp, 47; Williams, Chica
go, 88; CallisoB, Philadelphia 
aad Cepeda aad Hart, Saa 
FraasUeo, jll.

Pilehlag — Kottfax, Loo Aa- 
gslss> 19-6, .792; Mariehal, Saa 
FlraaelsM, 21-8, .724; OToola, 
CiBolaBati, 17-7, .798; Bnaalag, 
Philadelphia, 19-8, .704; Jack- 
soa, Olileago, 24-11, .684.

Strikeouts—'Veale, Pittsburgh, 
260; OUtaoB. St. Louis, 246; 
Diyadalsv Las Aagsits, 287; 
Kshfax. Los OhfSlsE 2lfi| 

nuadoiiihiK  n i .
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Red Sox made it to the' finish 
line, 27 games and eight places 
away from the A^merlctin 
League title.

Carl Yastrzemski missed the 
batting crown by 37 points. Dick 
Stuart missed the RBI chani- 
plonshlp by four. BUt the team 
led the league in the team bat
ting race.

Dick RadaU made a pheno
menal 79 pitching appearances 
yet won’t even get a line in the 
record Ixx^s for it.
; And Manager Billy Herman 
still is unbeaten.

That’s, a quick summary of the 
campaign closed out by a 14-9 
conquest over Washington yes
terday which saw the combined 
teams slap out 30 hitn' off 10 
pitchers.

When this defensive master
piece was over, Herman (2-0) 
announced a sweeping change Ifi 
hla coaching staff for next year. 
The man who succeeded Jcdinny 
Pesky Friday has picked two-ex 
Sox coaches to return —Sal 
Maglie and Len Okrle — plus 
pete Runnels and Billy Gardner.

Released are Bob Turley, Har
ry Malmberg and A1 Lakeman.

Boston will ask waivers on 
butfisldsr A1 Smith and Infielder 
Dick Williams today for ths pur
pose of giving thorn their out- 

bright ralaaaes. Williams is con
sidering an offer to become 
player-coach at Seattle and is 
expected to accept it.

Boetm’a Frank Maltone drove 
In three runs yesteiday while 
UuaA, Lee Thomas, Russ Nixon 
and Bob Hsttnor had two 4aeh.

Bhdahb-finit man Aa ah is

single season appearances rec
ord for a pitcher — 74 by Jim 
Konstanty, 1950—found himself 
surpassed by Kansas City’s 
John W yatt who went over'80 
with a purii from owner Charles, 
Finley. ,

Radatz did post his 16th vie- 
tory yesterday, however, and 
with his 25 saves amassed 41 
points—^best ever for a reliefer.

Yastrzemski, finishing .280 
compared to last year’s .321, 
banged into his 30th double 
play and mustered only 67 R ^I | 
for the season. He wound up 
only third best on the club be- . 
hind Eddie Bressoud (.203) and ' 
rookie Tony ConigUaro (.290).

Stuart, old stoneflngers from 
first base, became enraged in 
the nothing-at-stake finale 
when Washington Manager Gil 
Hodges ordered him intention
ally walkM in the first inntiig 
w ith.tw o men on base. Latet 
Stu got a two-run double but 
his 114 RBI left him four .short 
of l e i ^ e  champion Brooks 
Robinson of Baltimore.

The 21 complete games by 
the Box pitching staff is enter
ed M an all-time major league 
m ark„^icing two off the pr«ivl- 
OU6 28 by the Los Aiigeles An
gela of )M2.

Herman left thh door < ^ n  for 
possible additional player re
leases bsjrond those of Smith 
and WilUams. He added he and 
Mike Higgins would talk to  
peopls a t  the World fierics aad 
“get an  idaa what wa might ba 
aMa to Aa J!̂  waigr gf traAta.’.’

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Final Standings

w
New York . .  .99 
Chicago . . . . .  98 
Baltimore , . .  .97
Detroit ..........86
Los Angeles. .82 
Cleveland . . . .  79
Minnesota . . .  79 
Boston . . . . . .  72
Washington

L. Pet. OB 
68 .611 ^  
64 .606 1 
06\696 2 
77 426 14 
80 .606 17 
88 .688 90 
88 .488 20 
90 .444 27

FIRED —  Alvin Dark 
has been fired as man
ager of the San Fran
cisco G iants; A t the 
helm for foiir years. 
Dark will be replaced 
by Coach H e r m a n  
FVanks.

TUSCALOOSA, Alt. (AP) — 
Quarterback Joe Namath cred
its the Alabama foiWard wkU 
with making poMible his selec
tion as the first Associated 
Press Back of the Week' of the 
1964 collegiate football season. 
“I  felt I  had a' decent night, out 
the rest of the team did every
thing Just right offensively and 
ft,made my work
ler,” the 194-pound field

.82 100 .S8S 87 
Kansas a t y  .67 106 452 42 

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 2, Neiw York 

(18).
Boston 14, WashtngtoB E 
Chicago 8, Kansas Oily 0. 
l« s  Angeles 8, Mfaiaesota 

(8 ).
Only Games Scheduled.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Final Standings

W. L. Pet. GB
8t. Louis .............98 69 .814 ->
Cinclnnatt ....... 92 70 468 1
PhlladelphU ...92 70 .668 1 
San Francisco ...90 72 .686 8 
Milwaukee . . .  .88 74 448 8 
Los Angeles .....8 8  82 .494 IS 
Pittsburgh. , .'....80 82 .494 18
Chicago v'-----...78 86 .488 17
Houstofi ■ ,......... 88 86 .407 27
Now York .........SS IW 427 48

Bunday’s Resolta 
8t. Louis 11, Now York I  
Phlladelplila It, ctaoiaimu % 
Chicago 9, 8aa FiaiMlaoa 2 
Milwaukee 8, PlttiRnrili 8 -  

Los Angelea 11, H o u sl^  1.

fBtolen Basss — Willa, Los
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EARL YOST

S m td ay
yoOeyhaU ' asaaon la juat 

around tha ooenar and a oaD 
from Rad. EEaddan indloatad 
that pifY, at leaat praetica, waa 
altout to atait thia fina),BinMiay 
In fiaptaafiNr- 1 had to taka g 
rain ohaek bacaUM of a 'wqfik 
load that pOad up although I 
would have Ukad to have jobiad 
msmhars ef Watktaur team tor 
a Uttle jpraotloe. . CEnrch with 
my family la alwaya a m iat and 
I waa glad to jHda to Join tium. 
. . C<maotk)ilt Room has beta 
my privgto offioa for savsral 
yean now aad Z ratlrad to thla 
area Ai aooa aa poaalSa Whara 
my trusty typewiltor la lugit . 
in  batwaen typing X wao aUa 
to keep ahraaat of tha doinga 
In the aaay worU of baaabaU 
and wHh the pro foothallaiK . .  
Just a wade ago tha PhUa w en  
toading the National Laagua by 
aooh a big margin tbay couldn’t 
ba beaten, this Sunday 
night they .won a W ttand 
erew, ahnoat out of tha mea.

M onday
Friend of many yean atand- 

tng, an outdoor sportaman, a 
esMr to Inquln about va 
tlon aitaa, ha being audnly ia- 
tareated in making naiiwratkoig 
at P o o o m o o n a h l a a  I<aln 
Lodges, ownsd aad oparatad by 
Gena Morlarty of Manebrntor 
...V lsiton  at tha same time 
were Wally Fortin, No. 2 man 
in tha Roo Dmartmont, aad 
Insuranceman Tom Oooraa...  
Janies (Dutch) Fogarty, now 
proxy at tha Army A Navy 
Club, a phone oaDer nektng 
Informatiba on oornbu toot'* 
ball gamoa on the looaf 
boy aoHia... NIm  tohao 
the Rot. ZUl^ Blaaay of Maa- 
chaater, tor many yoan on tha 
tondiing aad coaching staff at 
S t Thomaa Seminary. Father 
Blaney has now rdinqoiahad 
all hla ooaehing aad has turned 
to golf aa a form gf ntaxation.

T ncA day
OoaobaF Oomer, 

by Rbwla HOIeomb last top la 
whldi tha local acboOIboy foot
ball ooaobM explain how the 
provlotia gamo looked from tha 
Mttofa and alsV to coming caa- 
toata, atartad today aad I heard 
at an early hour from Tony 
AUlirto. The Ulndilo guy heads 
tha Mandiaatir EDgh grid staff 
wtatla bhr Norm O«t1)or la the 
"oaptaia” la the Bast ooaeh' 
lag n aks. . .Thla waa a day 
for me to sound off, my April 
14 pennant picks. New York 
and Cincinnati, bebig In first 
place. While I have my diaat 
out, rd lika to point out that in 
the National, Z plekad Cfaieia- 
natl, S t I'OuIn Z*nitodelpbia aad 
San PYancisoo as the top four 
clubs, Next week at this time 
when the schedule is completed 
Z may not have hit tha BaO on 
the head aa aoeuratoly, but 
those are tha breaks of the 
game. .' .Bob BlanOhard, a fine 
football plaiwr at Manchester 
HOgh several yean ago, a visi
tor at tha deak, having jUst 
graduated from an omboimiwg 
school. Bob will leave for six 
months duty in tha Army Oet 
10. . .*T think S t Louia wfil 
win,” Town ZMreetor PMta 
D ellaF ^  reported. . .Tony 
D’Angooa reported eoocer, on a 
varsity scale, would he atartad 

season at Cheney Tech, 
lu-. D win handle the coaching. 
. . .On the subject of soccer, 
a ealler at tha desk waa Jack 
Zbdmer, for many yean aaao- 
elatad with aoeoar at Manchoa- 
ter Ifigh when ba waa on the 
tooulty.

W e d n e s& j
Goom  Kelloy, father of Maa- 

dhestara only major league 
baseball player. Tommy, phoned 
and w« taOtod about hla boy, 
who la now with darriaad for 
the aeoond time tUa saasa 
Oompletad tha regular eaQ of 
bustaOM by mM • mornlag, 
<i»anka to aa eariy start, aad 
X Jolnad realtor Zjofty Bray for 
•  motor trip to Boston to soo 
the Itad fioK ptay for tha last 
thna this season and hoping 
4liaf Tigm XhBay would get a 
ehahoa to ptteh a ta W  pOMon. 
.  .  fiimaBaet «roird of tha year 
aama out for ths twtEddn, a  don-

tb le dMtet 
Olavulaad’s
iroed Owt kaOmr dMat gat 
ohaaoa to huri. Lola Ttant abd 

1 MoOowan bath 
ahuttuta on a eool, owaroaat 
d8y. . Botora tha aetten Z talk- 
od wfih Blrdla Tebbatto In Ma 
ohAbouso offioa and with Kal 
lay, whe vrfli ba betoo after 
Ikaday’a ftaudo In NSw Yoik. 
B  win bo a  riKirt stay tor ho 
tev w  aeon ta Join Ztoelo fiam 
tor six montha. . Mika HlggtaB 
was un-oommtttal on the nania 
of tha now Rad fion numagor, 
Insidera sold Borman vraa 
a Mf« b it to rt^aea Johnny 

. w ith the Boston Tuni- 
pfico now oponad an tlw way in
to Boston, tho trip out about 15 
mlnutaa oft lha regular driving 
tlmg.

T h im d a y
Thia was tho day tha Yan- 

kees wen expaoted to clinch 
the Amorioaa Zoagno ponnaAt, 
needing two faraee to win, and 
with a douWatieader set against 
Zlstroit, Z diose to ba on hand 
tor the oeoaslon. This msont 
■nothsr sarty start at U  BIsseil 
^  In order to got away by 

Zhstaad of New Yortt 
winning, the Yanks went down 
to dstoat twloo, loalng'thoir 
first -twtnbin of the year . . . 
O p^ to talk with Keith Mdrria 
of fiports XUastratad, Bad Bar
ber. MU AZkn aad TU For
d o ^  one of tha toi 
w illen  In tha Country and 
mer Boston'' Oonege football 
standont . . .  i t  aoomod that 
•vwyona la Boaton and New 
York, among the vrriton, wars 
BMra than eonoatnad about ho- 
tal ruMprvnttona, ahoidd tha ao- 
riaa ba haM hi - ~
flatt or fit. Louia, aadi olty 
hostkto two major eonvonUona 
OB to t gtfiM dgtBi 
Jadds FarraD asked to bo ro- 
momborod to his many fttanda 
ta Manobostor and to say 
thanks for tho part playod ta 
halptag raiao mousy tor tha 
Damon Bnnyon Obnoor Vtaid 
. . . Boma at a lata 
whleh la gutto audtaok

F rid a y
Waiting pationtly tor tha of

fice to opon at 7 was Norm 
Oaihar, fonnar UOona nmman, 
now head aoaoh at Bast Oath- 
(5ilo High. . .(HdN Travel ta 
M an-eater did tta Job ta gut
ting my travel reaarvatlena to 
FhUaddphla and Baltlmcca but 
neither w  Bhimss nor Oridab 
oooporatod and, canoaUationa 
ware tMcceeary. . .Bruoe Wat- 
ktaa, a eallar, announetag hla 
"ratlrement” as a Caaaa O vd- 
layball playar. IVoin hare on ta, 
ha vrfli parfonn vrtth the store 
entry ta tha Bee B ZiOagua.
B6b Olson, dioa aaloaman for 
yeava on Mata fit, talkad baaa- 
ball) aad the tight 
raoos. While Oeeil Kii 
eoEdtod about the Manchastar 
SOgb soooer team. The retired 
painter follows tho 
closer than any ton, aooom bo- 
tag a sport ho has boosted for 
over 80 yeate. 'nhe team eama 
to life' last week. X pradlet they 
vrm ba a winner agam,” he aald.

S fitiird ay
Former Mianohestor Mayor 

B ardd  Ttoktagton  on dock 
bright aad early aad with aoma 
kind words on reeant oohinm. 
Manchostar has asver had a  
mote enthuslastle supporter of 
sports than BAT over the years 
among m am ben of the boart 
of mrectoni . . .  Bad Badden 
shunted to talk shout tha road 
race Thanksgiving and Jett 
Koelsch dismsaad toofball . . .  
Moat cordial iwsloomo vraa ax- 
tm ded a t Memorial Field by Tad 
Martin, now Manchostar BIgh 
taoulty manager, for tha open
ing homo toothaU gams, Platt 
.of Meriden aimplytag tha oppo
sition. Itortoot altomoon, 
woatharwiso, but P latt had too 
much and won, 18-8. 
oonmany ta  fiw p 
Pam nikoBla, wlXKharMllad 
.PA system, and Ms n o tta r, Bill 
Back, fine aoeeor playor who 
iwodad. orutohaa to get around 
attar an  ankle injury tha pra- 
'vtous day . . .  Tanks won tbs 
Amortcan Xtaagua flag, aa I  pca- 
dlctad. and t .  waa kwktag for
ward-to the annmd trip to Tan
kas .ttad tam . for lh a  World

ain.
:ed Road Ahead 

For Winless Gridders
By EARL YOST

It lo o k i lik e hnother long aeMon for M eneheetdr 
H igh’g football team . A fter losing all eigh t a t d ^  in  
1968« the Indiana have now seen their losing skein ex
tended to  10 gam es and th e road ghaad ia fa r  from  

with tough Wethais-g
flUU end Oonard of Wort Bbrt- 
fotd dno to perform a t  Momo- 
rial Field the next two fiatu^
d ^  aftamoona. 
'Marldan seboota 

tha "immhar’’ of
again have 
Manchoater, 

l*latt High comptating the Sliver 
a t y  season swean la s t Satur
day attarnoon wtm a  184  win 
over tha Indians ta  a  OeSL s ta r t 
Bxcallant weather brought out 
a  crowd of 1,6M> tor the home 
opener. The previous weak the 
locals dropped a  82-14 decUdon to 
Malonay Wgk ta  Maridtn.

Luck of an offonaa has been 
tha Wggast drawbaeks la the 
tow games to date. Mark Heller; 
can’t  ba fanned at qnartatback. 
Agate against Platt, ha waa on 
tu g r t ,  nut tba majority of Ms 
rs e r iv m  had a  had oaae of but- 
terflngara.

Tho lone Manehestar sooro 
was aa  riactrtfylng as-yard run- 
back of aa tatarcoptad peso by 
halfhaolt Bin Zhbner early ta 
ths flnal period.

BoUar, who was a  standout 
agatast Maloney, oonttnuad Ms 
flna play, Mtttag on aovah of 18 
paaa iB, duRitte tha taabUlty of 
raoatvan to hang onto the balL 
Tha locala had a  golden oppor' 
tunlty to score in tha flntt period 
but the rooetvor, who waa all 
alona ta  tlfo ond sane, dropped 
tea  ban tamad by BIU Bawvar.

Ooaeh Tony Allbrio’a ehib wba 
ahls ta  p lA  tip hot floor n rst 
downs, h m v ta p i 
te  ths last Strom. On Ihs

UaaMa to gate through lha 
center at the Una, P l a t t t ^  to 
tha ends aad got on tba score- 
hoard ta a  fauriy.

Tha first acoro was sat up by

ground, tha Indiana had a  minus 
iS-yard avotoge tor tha final half 
attar gaining 97 ta the first half, 
tba biggest romp being 4g-yards 
by Itandy Oqta to the Meriden 
IS te  the first poHod. Tho drtve 
stallsd on the rig h t 

Tba viBttom talUad bolh touab- 
downa to tha aaeond partod and 
added a  pair of satotias ta the 
final 12 sum tas of action.

a  badly ^ ly e d  punt which 
raooverod ty  Bob Raguekaa on 
tho Manchostar seven. 4>eedy 
Don Devito run untouched the 
flnal seven yards for the acoro, 
around right and.

A naaa taterceptlon led to Mer
iden's second TD. Frank Bannatt 
piuokad a  Bailer toss out of tho 
a ir on tho local 86 and ran it 
back to tba 84. Wayna Wright 
pitched to BUI Mayer for a ’flrst 
down on the 12 and Devito raced 
afound his Mft and to aaoro 
aaeond time with 1:22 rsnmtatag 
ta  tha hblf.

flafUaa w an  bddad nlion first 
Bob Lodi and then BawVor wore 
tackled in tha end sons, BIU 
Meyer maktag both taoklCs.

RolUng up ntaa first downs, 
Meriden got aomo exorilaat run
ning from bmtatag Paul Nakos, 
a  battering ram, Dmlto and 
Wright.

Summary:

Ftotont
tocUM! NorKMlli. L__ _____n«UI, Sappo,
O u a^ : MarteaaUln.'' RUer, F ok. IfCpadk. Currlbi, Orosco.OoDttra: ~ "  “

OriMwUh.

Oia-

Ooatlleere,•rte, Nlib
OentMv:__BrjcImi Oote. 

Bomborsor. Pohl, BaTiw. LodL

heb-
olt. JUff. Bmuh. r, Bellor, J^ifco, 

Hairrer. mthner,

■

iafitir Loai. (beta iwldei•na SOB* bf

Giants Battered hy Ligns

NFL Standing Off 
From 1963 Finish

NEW  YORK (A P )—^Torn th s N gtional ’Foothal 
League iten d in gs upside down and the;^d m ik e a  b i 
m ore eense— at least to  Creorge'H alai ai£d A & e Sher
man.

'IBM oao mo 
■njovedthe 

raas box <m 
.handled the

Deadly Within 50-Yard Line

Toe of 
Sparks Pats’ Win

N tlW  YORE (A P )—J u it let th e Duke g et inside th e  
60-yard line and it ’8 dollars to  doughnuts he’ll Idek a

oc Esewaan, 
fives taW ellai 
tPTsa-poIntasu 
IS, 48, 18 and

f id d  g o a l  
Duka 1s tha nfoknama of Boa- 

lon’s Otao OupSllattl vdio aot 
an Ameriean FootbaU Z-aagua 
record Sunday by klcktag six 
field , goals as tha unbeaten Pata 
druhbril the Denver Broncoe 29- 
90.

The ao-yaar'dd Otao, a  native 
ef Kaewatta, Mtan. who now 

, Wallariey, MSaa., booted 
from the u , 20, 
18*yard atrtyaa to 

(he previous league mark 
of five Fu’a ta one game by 
Osna Mtafo of Denver agatast 
flan X » ^  Oet 8, 1961. Itoge  
got bia five ta aaven briaa. Gap- 
peUattl dldnt mlsa any.

Cihx), who booted four flold 
goata a g s ^  tha Maw York Jote 
hi ^  prevtoua game, now has 
M ira’f  for tho aaekon aad has 
dead aim on Mtago's laagua 
reooril of IT tauaei,

Hid yletocy was Boston’s 
fourth Btnlglit and kept the

Tlsa B O siw sa llirir fouifii
h ''s  eaeaa-

• .

the Oekland Balden. Daryle 
Lnmonlea camp off tho beneh to 
spark Buffalo’a second half 
raUy after Oakland lad 10-7.

Lm  Dawson and Bobby Hunt 
lad the Kaaaaa a ty  Odofs to a  
18-7 vlctocy. o v n  tho Houston 
OUara ta Sunday's other, aehad- 
ulad A IL ' gams. Dawson threw 
three toam ow n passos and 
Hunt agmtiod a  league record 
by malmig four bnHeeptl: 
Austin QonsowHn af Denver 
the mark agatast Buffalo ta  1981) 
and Bobby 1 ^  of DaUaa

It agatast Baa

odmsbBck 
trail attar th rir flop last year te  
Ibair f ln t  ssa ion attar awlteh- 
tag llroin Dallas, now load Hous' 
ton by one gam e Ig the Waatera 
Dlvlaton. Houston fought to a  17- 
17 tie 'With tha Jets Saturday 
night ba ton  'a  leaguo r8e< ^ 
turnout r t  48,t28. \

IMth U n n ^  triad to ktok a 
flaU goal trem Ste New Toifc 48 

fli af .... ................

Last December Sherman’s 
New Toifc Giants and Balsa’ 
Oilcago B ean  amergod on hq> 
of the NBXj’b Eastern and Waat- 
arn Division races. The oidy 
way you can gat them up th a n  
today Is by flipping those stand-

B aan  la iy ilrii uncarem- 
onloualy ta the W ntem  Dlvlrion 
oellar and New York isn’t  far 
out of tha Eastani basement 
following lonea Stmday.

San Franclaeo’s 49era, tailend- 
e n  a  year ago, surprised the 
B ean  21-21 and the Detroit 
Lions battered the Oiants 26-8. 
Ehwwhora ta the NFL, Balti
more ripped Loe Angries 85-20, 
aeveland  faumUed Dallas 27-8, 
S t Liouls wMm>ad Washington 
28-17, Philadelphia downed 
Ptttaburjh 21-7 .and Minnesota 
nlppad Green Bay 24-28.

In the American League, 
Boaton whacked Denver 88-10 
and Kansas a t y  stopped Hous
ton 28-7.

John Brodto flipped throe

Tops
Pony T e a m  
Wins  T h i r d  
G r i d  S t a r t

. C o u n t r y  Q n b
SELECTED NINE 

Class A—^Hatry Btoh 29-2—
27, Bua<a Tarea 81-4—27.

OasB B—^Dal S t  John 29-5—
24, Duka WUMo 22-8—28, Tom 
Kearns 81-8—28.

Olaas C—Joa Skinner 84-9—
28, Don Ouhror 88-4—27, 
Dan Morltaa 89-12—27.

Low groaa—^Harry Eich 72; 
Band b o g ey ^o h n  Blader 97, 
CharUa Fstynson 97.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
low  groao—^Rarry Bleh 72; 

Low not—Tom Koarna 78-10—
66. _____

8BU50TED 12 
Olaas A—Tod Plodaik 42-2— 

48, K m  Oordm 49-2—40, Bob 
Raynee 42-2—41, Bofc MoOur- 
kta 46-4—4L

Oaae Zl—Frank Llpinski 44-5 
—89, M. Anderson 44-6—89.

Olaas O—Hank Angel 48-8— 
40, Don Edwards 68-11—42, 
Bay W airm  49-T—48, BIU 
Bengaton 60-8—42.

Low groaa—Tod Plodsik 70; 
Baud bogty—John Btodor 97.

PRO SWKBPSTAKES 
Low grass—Tad ITodslk 70, 

Boh Haynes 78; Low net— 
FVank Uplnskl 78-9—89, Ed 
Ansaldl 81-11—70.

WOMEN BEST 16 
Low ne t—Cora Anderson 78- 

Z2—S8; low  gross—Shrriyn 
lA n h tsm ; liow putts—Helm 
Neri 89, Cora Anderson ID.

SELECTED 12.
low  not—^Lucille Carvey 67- 

11—48; low  groeo^-Oeil I'e iry  
66; low  putts—Betty Bmton 
80.

E U in g to ii  R id g e

BEST NINE
Ernie Heath 86-7—28, Jim 

MeOarthy 88-4—84.
K lekars-S ud  Majetwskl 92- 

18—77, Fata Naktanis 84-7— 
IT; Batty Wolfa 96-88—78. 

X.AIMES BIBBT NINE 
.Itora Kellner 46-9-48, Jane 

Boeattto 4941—88; N e l l i e  
Johneon 48-1L-48.

OoaCh Jack McNary’s Red 
Raiders -kept their unbeatm 
and unseor^  upon record clean 

they beat a strong Walling
ford in the Charter Oak Foot
baU Oonfarence, 22-0, Sunday 
afternoon a t  the Lyman HaU 
Field in Wallingford.

I t  took Mancheeter only eev- 
m  plays after receiving the 
opmlng kickoff to score. Dick 
Cobb and Frank Woods made 
two long nuis to bring the hall 
from the 60-yard line to the 
seven before Bryce Carpm ter 
w m t off tackle to taUy. Car
pm ter made It 8-0 vdim he 
scored on an m d run.

The Raiders strong defensive 
game gave the Wallingford 
team trouble and after only 
four plays Manchester took ' a  
fourth down kick and was on 
its way again. Cobb and Woods, 
along vrith Tom Croteau, kept 
to the outside and brought the 
ban to the Wallingford 12-yard 
line. Woods, After a line fake 
by Jack H u ^es, w m t in for the 
score. The conversion was a 
yard short and the league lead
ers were out in front 14-0 a t 
intermission.

Wallingford made a  strong 
bid in the third qmuter. Km 
Boylan and Dave Frim pounded 
the McNarymm and ran  the 
hall to the Mancheeter 18. On a 
second and two play. Fries 
fumbled end S p ark y  Cartier 
pounced on it for Manchester. 
Two plays later a  Mancheeter 
fumble gave Wallingford the 
ban. However, tha defensive 
team cam# up with its aaoond 

alsh grabbed the 
ban whm  tha WalUngtord am- 
ta r made a  had pass.

IflUIDhDrtflr (M)

TbcUm : .Sproul, Hakn*y, Judd

Fake Punt by Mac 
Winds Up in Score

By JOHN GOLDEN
Clearly d o m in a te play throughout la st Saturday, 

E ast Catholic w ent on to blank W indsor H igh, 14-0, and 
notched its  fir st varsity football trium ph. The gam e 
w as played in near-perfect w eather and attractsd  s  
crowd of 1,200. The vlotorye^............  ........ , i ..

Oobb.Kajaw-

Ough. Kaalo.'
^^Uvarts: RatMrtsoB. Krob. War*. 
^ • S a r a :  Walah.

Wahlatterd <t>
Bioda; Burton, Loucks, Lukonl*. 
Tackle*: Noyak, Orloiido. Hnnt- 

tnston, Muraado, Long.
Ouaida: StaneD, i Leoux. Rome, 

Plourodu.
Cantara: Maaa*. '

KaaoiiesUr .......... .8 4 \
TD: Carpenter (6.yd. run), Wooda 

(U  yd. run). IteA ar (50 yd. paai).
PAT: Oarp«nt*r (luaj, 'Wooda 

(run),

squared the Eagle record a t  1-1 
foUowlng an opening game loss 
to Hartford IhibUc.

Next start for the winners 
wlU be Saturday night a t M t 
Nebo under the lights. ITie flrat 
night game in history for the 
Eagles wiU be against arch
rival Northwest OathoUc. Kick
off wUl be a t 7:80. Originally 
the game was slated here 
Saturday afternoon.

The Eagles got off to  a good 
s ta rt when Barry Sheckley 
pounced on. a  fumble in Wtad- 
Bor’e flrat play from scrimmage 
to give East possession on the 
Indian 30. Joe AluUckl aad 
Tm i Bavler quickly advanced 
the hall to the 20 for the flrat 
down. Here the drive sputtered 
and Windsor’s defense with 
some help from2 an offsida 
penalty against East, gave the 
Indians control on thslr own 22.

The Eagle defense soon 
proved to he formidable and the 
Indians were drlym back to 
their own live and foraed to  
punt out o f the situation. A 
fumble recovery by Dave Pedo- 
monte started a  Wlhdsor drive 
that covered Bl yards In sevm 
plays and one 15-yard East 
penalty. This march was stopped 
.on the 10 whm  the B ^ e a  
grabbed another Indian fumble 
and moved the ball back to  the 
48 m  runs by Ahibicld, Bavlar, 
aad Skip Martin before the 
quarter ended.

Sotpriee Play
Bast started the second per

iod with a  fourth-and-flve situ
ation and punt M>eclAllst John 
Mac d ro p j^  back for tha kick. 
What followed caught evaiy- 
body by surprise and broum t 
the crowd to its toet as Mac 
took th* bfcP and n eed  araoad 
the end and Into the clear, 
traversing 64 yards, with the 
finesse of a  aeasoned halfback 
while threading hla way through 
three separata Indian defenae- 
m m  before finally oroesing Um 
goal line for the score.

Windsor came hack a tta r the 
ensuing UckCff with a  20 yard 
return by George Moffett and a  
25 yard sprint bs 
to  place

Several plays later tha TniWuim 
were mcamped on the ono-yard 
Una. Hero the Ikigle front Una 
erected a  aoUd waU and stmmed 
Windsor dead.

Neither team mounted a  sell* 
ous threat until the later stages 
of the third quarter whm Wind
sor advanced the bafl-from Its 
own four to  Bast’s 88 ta  lO plays 
before being forced, to reltaqUlA 
poesesBlan. Aluhlcki and Bavier 
moved- the hall across tile mid- 
field stripe to Windsor’s 47
where the period ended, 

locaus opmed

sprint by I%il Johnsm 
I the ball on Eakt’s 88.

The the final 
quarter with a  punt that waa 
dropped by Bfindsor and picked., 
up ny Bm le Tsm Carey. Alu- 
bicki and Bavlar once again pro- 
vldad the power to  move tha 
oval to the three-yard Itaa where 
Aluhlcki bulled hia way over for 
the second score of the day. 
Speedy halfback Martin acoot- 

around end for the ex tra  
Its. Mao made hla preeenca 
wn again ta  tba final p o M  

whm  ha piuokad a  Wtadaor 
peas from tha a ir  aad ratunw d 
it M yards to  the Tlfindsor 19. 
Tha game ended without any 
further austained action on the 
part of either team.

Will meet Nortfawsat 
Catholic next S a t o r ^  ta  a  
novel night game to ba plam d 
under tha Ughts a t  Naho.

Rlnl. AOhta, SevarlokT^K OuMda; Osbofite. Luoaii. MoCter*
w n. 

jQlm Altt*

Baiifw .

Slriie#!*5u!B*^_____

(8 jrd. run).
PAT: Maitla (rtteh).

touchdown passes aa tha 
who equaled last y m r’a 
total with their second 
Jumped out to a  17 point 
BUly Wada, vrith thraa..TO fUpa 
of Ms awn, led a  lata 
but It was too Ifitla tt 

The loos waa the third ta  tour 
starts for Chicago. Tha CHanta 
have the sama,.Mcord ta  ths 
East and only yrtnlfoi 
ton is kaaptag New Totfc out ef 
t h a c e U a r . ^  ^

The liong thrakhad Natr Toifc 
with a  19 point aaoond period 
and throtUed Y. A. Tlttla’s of
fense all day. Tha Giants 
n a c h ^  Detroit terrifory only 
twice m  the flrat half.
. The Colts took over the Weat- 
aiR Division load attar 
scare from the 
Hams. Los Angalaa bald a  18-'. 
halftime margin befoie Johnny 
Uhltas began homMng. Unttas 
connactad on three seoring 
pUches with JUnmy Orr 
for 48, 86, and 48 yards. I^ m la  
Mooie acoied twice for the 
Cotts.

Pats and Giants Win Again, 
Remain Tied in Midget Play

') \ 'U  i

to SS

Two types of football gamas# 
wars p la ] ^  yesterday a t M t 
Nebo ta the eeoond week of the 
Midget - League season. The 
Patriots and Giants remained 
undefeated before an exoeUent 
erawd of 460 bnt ta different 
manners.

The Patriots had to go all 
out to nip the Eagles, 8-0, while 
the Oiants eteamroUed over the 
Jets, 88-8. ’Die defeats were the 
second tor both the Eagles and 
Jets.

Zjon4 aooce ta tbs openar 
cams m  Johnny QuagUa’s 25- 
yard scamper around end in the 
opening period. QiiagUa added 
the extra points by plunging 
into tbs m d zone.

Defense dominated the re- 
maioder of the action althouili 
tha Eagles threatened late in 
the fourth period but the drive 
stalled within the 20-yazd line 
en a  fine tackle by Mike 
Borgue. ;

QuagUa and^H any Jenkins 
staired for tha winnera along 
with Borgue and AUm Llzotto 
on defense. Dennis Woods, Ken 
Tedford aad Tom Coirlar play
ed wen for tba Baglas.
* I t  -was simply a  case of too 
mneh overall power la n d  
strength aa the Giants' ran 'wild 
against the Jete.

ChuCk May, BUI Champ, John 
Ooiangos and Paul Solomonson 
all ran  well, 'with Solomonson 
netting two sooies. Goiangos 
and Champ aaefa tallied one six. 
pollster oa did Meric Shaw, via 
a  piaas. AH other scores oafne 
on the RouadJ

The Giants tallied in every 
quarter. Champ getting the 

oft with a  four-yard plunge 
ta  the opmlng period. ̂ lo m m - 
80B te g ^ a r# 4  (A runs of 18 
yuril tw^yisr^l sum  and Oogiah- 

' 999 SO' yvMta. Tfis soortpc

Al Rodonls and Champ no- 
counted for the annessaftfl twin 
extra points.

Ixme Jets’ soote was a  opae- 
tacular one, covering 80 yfcitfo, 
P»ul Ryan paastag to  Mitch 
H sfrifm . Ryan, John FUltemao 
and Harrison played wafiT 

Summaries;
^ Snda; 
Baatava
_ Tackle*: 
flrlreater, 

Chuuda: 
Andaraoo.

Centers:
aoUe.

Backs:
WoHram,

Braaaick.

r".

u -

* * ^ ^ * ^ *  Ocodrow, Cockerham, BnderUn.
Tackle*: Werteler, Hlcktr. Ra- nibe, Pasanl.
O uarts: MlaBar. Riekar. HsrSie, 

■ike HArcaaii.
Centora: Svanaoa, lia fa r t
Backs: Carriar. Woods. Tsdtod. 

Laodenbaob. WlrtisUa, Woods. OoM^ 
Andro, Dedg*.' FKamralA '

P ^ o U  ................ 8 V o  0 * 8
TD: QuasUa 136-fd- .ran).
PAT; Quaslla (rash).
'  „OiwW <M>
■nds; OolancM, Shaw,

Osborne.
Tacklea: Onrald. Faansaa.

Lebar.*
-Ouarda: KanoM,

'Ko0, TonML
Centers; BadlowsU. Rloolo.
Backs; May. Champ, Sprawl. Tte> 

saTKeilL. Cnartler, Rodonk. 8m»  
onaon, Hap|i)enr. Walsh, Rooks, 
Bresel.

Jala (t>
Ends: Andaron, Banteon. Daa- 

san. Korin. _  _  .
Tackles: Nbska; D trtr, ToMnads, 

Wilson. .  „
Ouards; PIsla, Itrieidaad, Dla#- 

waOl, TonBone. ^
Centers: Dte^raall. Rpan, RiBl-

Xraranika.

van. Rran. FBoramo.
Backs; 'Rjran. IfoAe, 

Berste, O’Ooiuell. Pisla,
Oiants .'............ ........I  I f

» ‘(4'

Here’S a anew tIM
that makes sanaa-

~ as g a a il^  H iy  
reads as an aniiiirw

Came In and
bafara the sniiid  

Ydu’lls a v i 
a pile af traiilillw
T h fl U A  R oyfll W tn terk fo*lfl oiM  tn o w  tfra  th « r  
JEnY a  n u iflfliiefl o n  d ry  rofldfl. T h* n o h w  IsnY  
n orvo" w rack ln g . T ho rid o  d o t s n ’t  th a k o  y o u  u p . 
S o  a  W Intorldo is  th o  p o rfd e l tiro  to  g o t  n o w , 
b o fo ro  y o u  g o t  c a u g h t In th o  fir s t sn o w fa ll. A nd  

J b  u flo  a fta r  th o  a n o w fa fis . B a ea u a w o v o n  th a n  
a  sn o w  tiro  sp o n d a  a b o u t 90%  o f Ka lifo  o n  
a n o w lo a a  ro o d s. B a t y o u  n o ¥ o r  th o u g h t of, t h a t

UsSa Royad WIntorlde
- . 6.00x13 Black TabuleM 14.RS*
OttMrUaS. Royal snow tlTM from 11.118*

r / ' d

im
VA

le iew d iifr  emdH  ̂eedy tem ii, low inonW y payekwile.

T I R E  CI T
1 9 7  M O A D  ST. M A N C bE ST fR

o B iN  M cm ; i v m ,  s f i w ;  w b d „ t h u r s ., t r id ia t ^

t'an si-'i#A*r tyaitHC-****

TTr"
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIBD ADVBRT18INQ DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to S PAL «
OOPT CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSUIED ADVT.
MOMDAV n m  r a m 4 I  U iM  a n —M T O M A t • AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

xom i ooopiauknoK  w n x DIAL 643-2711

Tmriilt Rtadiiif Oir MYtrUnr? 
29-HMr Anviriii StrvlM 
Fm to HtriM Retotori

•r If*

iD W A R D S
A N S W E R IN G  SE R V IC E  
M 9 4 5 0 0  —  S 7 U S 1 9

Last and Found A n tom ob ik s  F w  Sale 4
LOST —  Boy*’ Olympic bicycle, 
blmck and white, vksinlty 
Clinton and Oak St*. 643-9066.

rO T T N O  —  Kitten, yellow 
striped, half grown, vicinity 
Porter and Blast Center. 649- 
6591.______________________

FOUND —  Male Beafle puppy, 
brown. Hack and white.
Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, 
643-8694.

FOUND —  Male Collie puppy, 
brown and white. Call Lee 
BVacchla, Dog Warden, 643- 
8594.

FOUND —  Male Terrier, long 
haired, black. Call Lee Frac- 
cbia. Dog Warden, 643-8594.

FOUND—Male mongrel, med
ium size, white and tan. Call 
Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden,

.643-8594.

3969 OmSMOBILB sUtion 
wagon, power brakes, power 
steering, radiOi heater, good 
condition, beat offer. 643-6986.

1956 MG ROADSTJCK, new tcq;), 
excellent condition. 643-4833.

CHBiVROUIT, 1957, 3-door 
HaAltop, V-8, Hurst floor 
shift, no body rot, original 
paint, good condiUon. Must 
sell—going Into service. 649- 
3636.

1955 HBIALY, needs work, |350. 
or best offer. A fter 5 p.m., 
643-8063.

1956 PLYMOUTH 4Mioor, auto
matic, V-8, ready for winter, 
1145. Call between 12-3:30, 
643-4638.

SLElcrROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amtil, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-814L

COIN, STAMP collectors buy 
at discount prices at the Dis- 
eoont Center i (with Manches
ter Rubber Stamps), 5 South 
Main Street, Manchester.

COTTON RUGS, bed^reada 
sjm wtly «hred, 70 decorator 
flolora. Lucky Lady Laundry, 
63 Purnell P laoa^

BXCBSjLENT condition. 1962 
Falcon Future, bucket seats, 
air conditioned, 22,000 miles. 
Must be seen. 649-4259.

PLYMOUTH, 1964, Sport Fury, 
426 engine 4-speied, 323 rear 
md, radio and heater. 643- 
8766.

rlRfTlQiB
O f fm d

YOU ARB A-II Truck is A -ll 
Orilara, attics, trash, 
trodkltv dons A-l ri|^t! Ohll 
S4S-I9SS, Tremano 
Ssrvlc*.

LAND CLKARINO, tree re
moval, and chain saw woric. 
A . IClchaud, 742-8096.

H ousehold S erv ices 
O ffered  ^  IS -A

^lURNTTURB rsflnlshed—ool- 
oi!rs changed, i^ipraisals m ade 
Manchester Iw lnishlng Co., 
643-9383.

RBnVBAVINO Of BURNS, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sises Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders (Or rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main., 640-5221.

POOL TABLE repair, 
cloth and billiard table 
cessorlea 643-2367.

renew 
ac-

B id ld in g> -C on tractin K  14
^DITTONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. OaU 649-4291.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPfilNTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflniahed, cab
inets. built-ins, formica, tile. 
No job too smail. William 
Robbins carpentry  ̂ service. 
649-3446.

W U M M W l i
IIIM V IiW G U M
• W E T IR IP W -

CARPBINTRY—Aluminum win
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, concrete stepa floors, 
retaining walls, rec rooms, at
tics flnlshed, no Job too small. 
649-8880.

Roofing— ^ d u if 16
N pON*

Ing, siding, alteratlans, cell
in g , gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4352, 643-0696.

H elp  W anted— F om ale 35
E X P B R IE N C E D ~ C a a b lera  
wanted. Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Road, open daily 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6
p.m.

RN, PART-tlm a Tel 649-3358.

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, 11-T
shifta Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

D E M O N S T R A T E  T O Y S

H ip  W an ton — H a lt 88
EXPERIENCED meat cutter, 
excellent working conditions, 
good starting salary. Apply 
Bo* KH. Herald.

S E T -U P  M A N  
and

M A C H IN IS T

Top wages, fringe bsnefita Ap
ply in person

K . F . A  D  M F C . C O .
834 Charter Oak S t, 

Manchester

A. A. mON, m e . Roofing 
siding, palntiim. Carpentry. A f 
teranons and addltioos. O ll- 
ings. Workmanrtiip guaran
teed. . 299 Autumn St. 643-4850.

BlDwELL HOME Improvement 
OtMnpany—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

W ork now until December. 
Join one oi the oldest and 
largest firm s in the Toy 
Party field. Full o r  spare 
time. Eixperience unneces
sary. Call or write Santa’s 
Parties, Inc., Avon, Conn. 
673-3455, or evenings ^78- 
9829.

CARPBIN'rifiR wanted. Can 
742-8868.

WANTEID—Two men full-tim e 
as carpet layers helpera Ap
ply Mr. Turgeon, Carpet De
partment, Watkina Broa., 985 
Mam S t

BlXPERljuNOiiiD all around 
carpentar. C6U 649-9644.

FOR SAXE — Corvette, 1966, 
very reasonable. Please call 
648-4^5 after 8.

f o r d , 191 , Fairlane, 2-door, 
T-Blrd engme, standard shift, 
assume payments, reasonable. 
Call 648-1778.

STATE UCSlNSBiD rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly ' atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011. '

WANTB3D—Ride to Main S t, 
Hartford from vicinity Ver
non S t and Middle Tpke., 
working hours 8-4:30. Call 
048-8775 after 5 pm .

LOOKING for ride from Man
chester to Boston every Sun
day. Call 643-8546.

A a tm o b O e s  F or S a k  4
MEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est d o ^  smallest payments 
anywhere. No small losm or fi
nance company plan, Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Cot- 
vertible, gray, white top, radio, 
low mileage, very g o ^  con
dition. Must sell. Call Rock- 
viUe 875-6770.

1956 CHEVROLET 4-door sta
tion wagon, 6 cylinder, stand
ard sh ift Call 643-9357 after 
6 p.m.

1961 WILLYS uuiity J ^ , 
must sell. Call 649-5436 after 
5..

1962 PONTIAC Catsdina sedan, 
sir conditioned, power steer
ing and power brakes, auto
matic transmission, A -l condi- 
tion. 11,696. Call 648-9758.

Trnckn— T ractors  5
B’OR SALE — 1959 half ton 

pickup Chevrolet with utility 
body. 8850. Call sifter 6, 875- 
6168.

A u to  D rlvliigr S ch ool 7 -A
UEARN t o  DRIVE — Hp*H«l 
attention to nervous atiH e ij. 
erly. Classroom for teen-sgera 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy 
742-7349.

G arage— S erv leo—  
S torage 10

looting and Chtmnej'S 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re- 
pedring roofs of all Unds, new 
roofs, gutter worit, chlnmeys 
cleaned, repaired. Alumimm 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
BYee estimates. Cidl Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8338.

R adlo-T V  R epair 
S erv ices 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv- 
ice, available sdl hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CsCl 649- 
1818.

Moving—•Tmddng—
S ton m o 20

MANCHEISTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wadiers and 
stove moving m scialty. Folding 
dialrs for ren i 649-0753.

P a in tin g— P ap erin g  21
PAINnNG, EXTERIOR and m- 
terlor, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall woi*. 
Reasmiable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 649-0658, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and mterior paint
ing. Wallpcq>er bocks. I^per- 
hanging. CeUings. Floors. BWly 
insured. Wortmanriilp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier. 649-6328. 
If no answer. 948-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior pamt- 
tng. w altoper removed, (nlly 
insured. R ^  Belanger. *48- 
0813 sr HtMH-

INSiDE and outside painting.' 
You name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

WOMAN to work m rest home. 
649-5985, 649-8990.

. S T E N O G R A P H E R

Attractive opening in mod
ern office for a coinpetent 
stenographer. Interesting 
and varied work. Bbccel- 
lent salary and benefit 
program. Write P. O. Bo* 
1821, Hartford, stating 
education, business exper
ience, and salary-require- 
meats.

PART-TIME or full-time coun
ter girl tor 7 p.m .-l a.m. shift. 
Please apply Mister Donut, 
255 W. Middle T’pka

HOUSEWIVES—Add ^suride 
to your life. Earn excellent in
come, become a Sarah Cov
entry Fashion Show Director. 
Phone 643-5407.

WOMAN WANTED, 3 days a 
week for housework, prefer- 
lably Mondays and Fridaya 
Can 643-0904.

PART-TIME telephone work 
available in Manchester office 
o f Olan Mills, Inc. Apply in 
person 983 Main Street, Room 
10. or call 643-0596.

DRIVERS for school buses, ex
cellent part-tim e woric for 
third shift men, 7:80-9:00 a.m., 
2:15-3:45 p.m. Phone 643-3414.

RELIABLE m sn required for 
fa cto ^  work. Opportunity for 
advancement to man ot steady 
habits end responsibUlty. Ap
ply in person 10 Hilliard 
Street, Msnchestsr.

41
FOR SALE —  English setter 

hunting dog, pedigree with pa- 
pma, reaeoiiimla 643-1927.

L iva  S to d i 42
PONIES for sale, driving 
pony, pony cart and sulky 
narnasa saddle riding ponies, 

iteed sound. Lssy N 
737 LydaU Street, 

NW06.

guarani 
Ranch, 
Manchester. 643-1

ArHdes For 8sk 45
DARE, RICH atone-fre* loam ! 

Also, fill, sand, graval, and 
atone. 648-9004.

FOR »A  JOB well done feeUng" 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric abampooer 
81. Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper 
Supply.

LAWNMOWJCR8 — A r l e n a ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolona Orbit 
Air, and riding m owera Wheel 
horse and B len s 4-wb**I 
tractors. Parts and servloo. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
SB Main I t ,  Manchester. 
Open dally T-0i Itam day 7-9. 
Saturday 7-4.

M ALE ■
f a c :t o r y

W O R K E RS
Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus m ajor medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
5’9” tall and in good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP., corner of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 10 
a.m., Wednesday, O ct 7.

An equal opportunity employer.

RELIABLE woman for house
cleaning, by the day. Must 
provide own transportation. 
649-4121.

1963 PONTIAC Grand " f e r  2- 
door hardtop, beige, white 
bucket seats, fully equipped. 
Can be seen at Reuben Flenn’s 
Texaco, 381 Main St.. Man
chester.

1956 PONTIAC, V-8, automatic 
transmission, 4-door station 
wagon. 885. 742-8515.

DODGE DART, 1963̂  Model 
270, udilie, one owner, low 
mileage, like new, reasonable. 
649-3186.

CHEVROLET Biscayne, 1958, 
4-door, 8 cylinder, automatic 
sh ift power steering, power 
brakes. Condition absolutely 
immaculate. Asking 8596. Call 
649-4672. .

io s s  CHEVROLET, automatic, 
radio and heater, 8450. 649- 
4997.

1968 FORD Fairlane, Inter
ceptor engine, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, radio, heater, black, 
good condition, 8250. 876-2706.

LEGAL
NOTICE

OMAC w n x  SELL AT PUB
LIC AUCTION on October 12, 
1964 at 1:40 a t Scranton Motor 
P lM , 146 Union S t i ^  Rock- 
m * )  Cdhneetieut one 1961 
C alB ac, Serial .Mot UV93991L

FOR REN T—Boat trailer
inside storage for i r  boat 
825 per season. Tri. 649-5854.

Motorqrcifa Hcycfcg 11
1962 DUCATI, 250 co ., exc^ - 
lent condiUon, 8860. Can 648- 
4543 after 7.

O ffe n d  12
LAWNMOWZR 
pairs,
iftarpenad; htoyclosales,' 
ice. Maacfaeater CM a 
149 W, M dA * -  -
3000.

have SMAIX, pickup track— 
A t ^  and eeasrs tUmaa. 
^bbisb reaMvcA Rcaaomibl*. 
CaE a ie-ioo.

s t e p s . nD C W A U ui a im  
waUs, Q rqtaew . ftmgmama Ur- 
r ^ ,  hatrimnqrs, dry w^ls. 
All coDcrcte rsfiu is. lUaacn- 
able. 4 4 S e it

E kctJlul Serym a  2?
f r e e  ESnMATES. * Prompt 
serviee on an types of eiefc-' 
trical wfartng. Licensed and m -‘ 
eared. WStoon Eleetrieal Co., 
I fsnchester, *14-417, 643-1388.

SEX7RETARY, experienced in 
typing and stenography for 
modern office of large ap
pliance distributor. Peasant 
surroundinga, vacaUon, insur
ance, 5-day week. Convenient 
location. Radip ft> Appliance 
Distributors, Ihc., 95 lU ggett 
Street. E. Hartford, Mr. Glick- 
ler.

SATURDAY light delivery 
work in Manchester-Rockville 
area, no selling, car neces
sary, must be dependable. Ap
ply 869 Main Street, Manches
ter, O ffice 7. Wednesday, 7 
p.m.-8 p.m. only.

81esmen Wanted 36-A

24
FLOOR SANDING and refinistv 
tog (apcctollztog to older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint- 
big. OeOtegs. Psperhangfaig. 
No job  too small. John Ver- 
CslEc. 444194.

________ Mortfageg 27
s e c o n d  MORTGAGE -  
limited funds availsbie tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
roll y « ir  I xk^ .  Expedient 
eerriee. J. D. ReaUy. 6484129.

IWFADIS OB all aukes of ra- 
frigerators, wasiMrs, range*, 
and d iyen . All oil borne fs 
cleaned and serotced. All work 
piaranteed. (3ocma Appiianc* 
Service. 506 Center. 4494066.

t y p e w r it e r s  -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over- 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 449-iftnn

LATra MOWERS, sharpened 
m d r^iaired, sales and serv
ice, rentol equipment. L ft M 

^Equipment Oorp., Rout* 81, 
Vernon, 876-7609. Maoebaater 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

®AR PBN IN 0 Servle* — Saws, 
l^ v es, axes, shears, skates,
tcU n  blades. Quick sarvlea. 
Capitol Equipmaat Ob.. 18 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-0. Thursday 7-9 Satur- 
day 7d̂  648-7108.

n w i
•.■•4**4-^ .

rsirowy' tbi right to
WASHmO MACHINEg i*> 

ECA, Wlililpoal and 
k  fO atlN

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
your finances win make 

m ors of your tocom* available 
tor persons! use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
823.26 (or each thousand dollars 
inchxline repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8397, 
ConnecUcat M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis 8t.. Hartford. 
Conn

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
amniorttzaUon o f principal, 
M y interest only. E. C. Sol- 
imene. Broker, 367 Oakland 
St., 648-2214.

-------------------------- ,-----------------------u—

Bulncas Opportunity 28
PACKAGE STORE, 120 East 

Main Street, Rockville. Will 
finance. 528-0835 or 876-5072.

Mosicai—Dramatie 80
PIANO liilstrtictlon for

IntKX
elight 
iflv a te

nera Introduce your child 
the delightful world o f mu
sic. Private lessons, yo 
homd. Call collect 875-4206.

Help Wanted—Ferasfe 35

evi

^ ^ 8 4 9 -

A n , Invitation . .
Large national concern will 
appoint women free to 
work 2-4 hours dally con
tacting, by lead only, young 
mother* in your own local
ities. Must be neat appear
ing and have car. Average 
earnUgs, 840-860 per week. 
Be our guest for brunch 
and learn the details of this 
interesting and lucrative 
program at Howard-John- 
son Restaurant, private 
dining room, 831 Farming- 
ton Ave., West Hartford, 
Wednesday, Oct. 7, at 10 
a.m.
Call Hartford 233-8205 and 
leave your name so we can 
expect you.

WOMAN for gen 
work, good typist, knowledge 
of bookkeeping. Apply in per
son, Chorches M ot<^.

CAN YOU QUALIFY to join 
a staff o f real estate special
ists, and become a member o4 
an informed sales force? Our 
office provides every tool 
available for the man who 
wants a real estate cayeer. 
This is a full-tim e position for 
an experienced, licensed man 
ready to go. A confidential in
terview may be arranged by 
calling Mr. Werbner at 843- 
1121.

SMALL toMrtmant: alse reCrlg- 
eorators, newly painted, good 
for recreatloD rooms, guaran
teed, 834.96. Apaurtment else 
atovea„ 835. Foroelain aU u , 
9 , four faucets, good for In- 
dnstrlal work, originally 8360., 
sacrifice, 836- Large aaaort- 
m ent o f used restaurant^ atore 
Bad tavern equtoment Fon
taine’s  U s e d  Reataurant 
Equipment, 478 W i n d s o r  
Street, Hartford, 637-677L

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That’* Blue L u ire  for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
toectrie shampooer 81- Oleott 
Variety Store.

SCREENED loam for the beat 
in lawns, dellversd tm n  our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. GMotge R . Oriffing, 
Inc., 742-78^. ,

HOME wine or cider prase. 
Immediate sale, reasonable. 
249-3152.

LO A M
Top grade loam for sale 
at low, low prices. 81 a 
yard if buyer loads and 
hauls. 81-50 a yard if we 
load and buyer hauls. 81-60 
a yard, plus 85 an hour for 
truck, if we load and hauL 
We haul on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Ber-. 
nie, on Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151, ask 
for Andy or Bernie.

COLLECTION o f 14 Civil W ar 
swords, and 7 old canes with 
brass umbrella holder, 8180. 
cash. 70 MiU St., 648-5717.

i t
watoh to tiid*. 

F. E. Biaar, 
m jxa Thaater

F ^*H 4s--rN iiT M rl8s 49
h a r d y  . dhryaanthamums to 
'a n  oolors, perapona and Har- 

vast gliuits, 50e and 75e each. 
Open 7 days a weak. Pon- 
ttOsm’s (toaanhousa, 488 N. 
Mato SL

F m  aad Faad 49*A

DRY HAEdWOOD for aala. 
Can 742-8069.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
aala CaU 6 4 9 ^ 4 .

Garflan—Ftnn—Dairy 
Prodnets 60

PICK YOUR own apples oft 
tree, 75 cents 16 quart bas
k e t m ohael Kiurys, 188 
Frenoh Road, Bolton, o ff 
Route 85.

CONCORD CfftAFESkDick your 
own, bring contain)^ , 81-35 
basket A fter 4 p.m., 370 
Hackmatack Street

PUMPKINS for pies and Hal
lowe’en, 6c to 76c; carrots, 
10c a n>.; rourda, 3 for 5c; 
acorn and blue Hubbard 
squhsb. 31 Angel Street

snU N GBEAN S, 81 P*r bas
k et bring own container. 280 
Birch Mountain Road, Bolton.

Fertflisera 50-A
GOOD COW manure, 86 told 

810. loads, dSUvered. Brcenent 
fo r fan OSS. 648-7804, 649- 
878L

HonseluM Gooda 51
US3n> AFFUANCES, clean re
frigerators, ranges, washers 
sad dryers, jn lces reasonable 
at B. D. Peari Appltoncea, 
648-217L

EVSRY1HINO In atezlilaad ra- 
oondltloned used furniture and 
tomlianees, U l i  qaaUty-4dw 
pnoee. LcBlanp Fiunlture, 196 
1 ^  Street RoekvOla. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

NOW AVAILABLE at Mto> 
low’s —  Armstrong, easy to 
clean, Quaker and vinyl ruga 
for k itte n , bedroom, Uvinjg 
room, and den. 867 Main S t, 
Furniture D ept

REFRIGERATOR, gaa stove, 
gas dryer, plus other articlee 
«  furniture, good oondltion. 
648-1667.

AQUA SOFA, melon ebalr, 
white foot stool, whit* pole 
lanq>, mahogany cedar cheat 
mahogany knldc-knack shelf, 
beige n o ^ e m  dyed muskrat 
coa t 648-3818 6.

RUGS, never uaed, 9x12 beige, 
880; 9x15 ruby oriental, 8W; 
9*12 wool braided; 13x16 
brown nylon. 289-6956.

VACUUM CLEANER. Air-way, 
tank, exceUent condition, 830. 
Tel. 528-1588.

I I

w d
AUtorfa o ivro  la  
Doubla T o w :
I f Y «tJ

30

MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Uv&to Room, Dhutte, 
Ruga, Lamm, Tgliiaa and other 

ilOCiMOrtM 
EVERTTHINQ 8338

‘ i^ tu a cm  F U R itiruR B  
810.18 MOiNTRLT 

Weatlniiouaa RaMgroator, Liv
ing Room, Bedroom, Dttatte, 
Rujgs, Lamps, Tables, Bianketa 

and other Accirooriea 
EVERYTOINO 8397

3 RCXEdS FU RN irU RB 
814.74 M ONIHLT 

W aatlnim use W ashing Maohlne, 
W eetinliouse Refrfg,, Badroom, 
Living Room, Dinette, Dishes, 
Rugs, Lamps, TsUas, Blanktts, 

and other ftcosaaoriea 
EVBRYTHINO 8898

Pries Includes deUvsey, sat up 
service, giuurantoc, hmnediate 
dtoivery or fres storage until 

you’re ready for «Movaiy. 
PHONE SAMUEL A L B lilT  

247-0858
For Anmlntmant And 
Free “ Courtesy Auto”

W e will call for you at your 
home, bring you to our store, 
and back horn* again. Absolute
ly  no obligation whataoaver 
even if  y<ou don’t buy. S  you 
wish to use your own m r, 
then we will ^ ve  you fkes 5 
gallons o f gas. Fair anough?
SEE IT D A T OR NIGHT AT
A—Lf—-B——Ei——R— "I*—S

48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFCMftD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 PM .

Wantm—T» Bef 88
WANTED TO BUT—ftstkraea 
and good uaed ftinilUirs. VD- 
toge Peddler AuctloD Bouae, 
Route M, EUfogtaB. t lM n i, 
Bob FkxM ger, aiid Som

WE BUY, SE lX  or trad* an
tique and used forallnr*, eiilna, 
glass, aCvar, picture frames 
and old coins, old daOs and 
guns, hobby coUecUou, attic 
contents or whol* satotaa. Flir- 
niture Repair Sarvlca Takott- 
ville. Conn. TeL 648-7419.

ANTIQUES, housShld fur
nishings, business merehan- 
dise, atore liquidations, m s- 
chinery and equipment, reel 
eatate, ^ r a is a ls . Anrorlcan 
AucUon Co., 648-3794, 648- 
6468, eventogs 648-8847.

WAI7TBD—U. S. and Canadian 
coins, half cents, dmule 
strikes, etc. Su-Deb Ootai Co. 
Can 848-9825. )

N o n b E

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MALE MOVEMAN, v e l v e t  
frame repairman, filling supply 
men, will train. Truck driver, 
experienced preferred. Female 
loom cleaner. Apply Cheney 
Bros., Inc., 81 Cooper Hill SL

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED m other. will 
care for children In my home. 
648-9«43.

CLEAN RUGS, like new. so 
easy to do with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
81. The Sherwin-Williams Co,

YOUNG MOTHER with col
lege experience will tend pre
school children. Call 643-0609.

TWO HOURS weekly is all it 
takes to run a shopping club 

for few  friends. You get 825 In 
name brands free In 10 weeks, 
send for catalog and details. 
Alice Williams Popular Club 
Plan, Department K853, Ly> 
brook, New York.

EXPERIENCED mother will 
take care o f child In my home, 
near Parkade. Call 648-0189.

WILL CARE for child o f work
ing mother, . in your home, 
have transportation, refer
ences. 648-1894.'

ATTENTION Students, Busl- 
j nessmen — guaranteed typing 
I done at home. Can pick up 

and deliver. 849-7069.

H ip  Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIME 2 fiiroltura and 
applianbt delivery and ware
house men. 1 p.m, to 7 p.m! 
Call Mr. Pettengin 648-16M

W ANTED—General machinists 
on precision parts. Must b f 
experienced. WUco Machine 
Tool Co., Rout* 6 and 44A;' 
Bolton, Conn. Tel. 649-6268.

TWO 
' 4 n '

.paint-

EXPERIENCED F o l k s i n g -  
er available for house partlro, 
organisations told c h u r c h  
groups. Call 843-8646. . i

WORKINO M othm  —  Infant 
pre-sohool, after school care, 
vicinity Vernon Street. CaU 
649-9890.

SitnationB Waitted—
Male 39

1964 COLLBQB graduate, 24. 
married, neatto job  unto Jan- 
a a i Y .o m a ^  1966. M ajor 
■ooioipr, a a iw ^ a l iy i^

NOTICE
OF THE TAX 
COLLECTOR 

EIGHTH UTILITIES 
DISTRICT

All persons liable by law to 
pay taxes in the Eighth UtUi- 
tles district o f Manchester are 
hereby notified that on October 
1, 1964, I  win have a rate bill 
for the coUection o f two and 
one half mills on the list o f
1963 due to the collector Octo
ber 1, 1964. Taxes will be ac
cepted at 32 Main Street, In the 
Firehouse. O ffice hours are:

O ct 1 through Nov. 8, Mon
day through Friday. 10:00 a.m.- 
1:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m.-6;00 p.m.; 
Saturdays, OcL 34 in d  Oct. 31, 
10:00 a.m .-l:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m.- 
6:00 p.m.; other times, Tuesday 
and Thursday, 11:00 a.m.-2:00 
p.m.

AU taxes unpaid November 1,
1964 will be charged interest at 
the rate o f 6 per cent (6% ) per 
year from  October 1, 1964 until 
paid.

Mary P. Larala,
CoUector
Manchester, Conn.

i .

X
LOAM

Hie Beat Stone-Fna
 ̂ Landing Ail Day 

Satnrdsya
Tour Trail or DaUvarad
Cmmer .School St and

Ronta 6, Bsat Butfoid 
TaL 649-4856, 128-4581

N O llCE
OF MEETING FOR 

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTORS 

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
N otice la hereby given that 

the Selectmen and Town Clerk' 
wiU be in session at the Town 
O ffice Btillding on Saturday,! 
October 10, 1964, from  1 p.m. to 
6 p.m. for the purpose o f e x -’ 
ambling the qualifications of 
electors and to administer the 
E lector’s oath to those .found 
qualified. Any appUcant who Is, 
a naturalised citizen shaU pre-i 
sent the certificate o f his natu
ralization under the seal o f the 
court Isauhig the same, or a 
copy thereof Issued by the 
United S t a t e r  Immigration 
Service in Ueu o f the original 
certificate; any applicant adio 
acquired cltlBenship by birth 
abroad to a United States citi
zen parenL or derived ritizen-1 
ship th rou ^  the naforallzatlon' 
o f a parent or apouse, ahaU pre
sent a certificate o f citizenship 
issued to such applicant by the 
United Stated Immigration and 
Naturalisation Service or a 
passport issued to him by the 
State Department o f the Unit
ed States on or after January 1, 
1948, or' a written statement 
signed by a Town Cfierk or Reg- 
istnu- o f Voters o f a .town o f 
this state that the reixirds o f 
such town show that auch ap- 
pU cut has previously been ad
m itted. as an elector in that 
town.

Susan P. B. Loaee, 
Town Clerk

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTORS

N otice la hereby given that 
the Board o f Admiaalon of 
Electors o f the Town o f Coven
try, will be in session In the 
New Town HaU Buildbig, Vot
ers Registration Room down
stairs, on Saturday, October 10, 
1964 from  9:00 A.M. to 8:00 
P.M. fo r the purpoae o f admit
ting all persons who are found 
to be qualified to be Electors of 
the Town o f Coventry.

The Qualifications are as fo l
low s: Applicant must be 21 
years o f age must be a resident 
o f the State o f Connecticut for 
one year and a resident o f the 
Town o f Coventry ‘ for six 
months.

Any applicant who Is a natu
ralized citizen o f the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate o f hla naturalization or a 
copy thereof Issued by the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Any applicant who acquired 
United States citizenship by 
birth abroad to a United States 
citizen parent or derived citi
zenship through the naturalisa
tion o f a parent or apouse, shall 
present a certificate o f citisen- 
ship to said applicant Igr the 
United States bnm igration and 
Naturalization Service, a pMS- 
port Issued by the State De
partment o f the United States 
on or after January 1 , 194» 
or a written statement signed 
by a Town Cleric or Registrar 
o f Voters o f a town o f this state 
that the records o f such town 
show that such applicant has 
previously been admitted as an 
elector in that town.

Dated at CoVentiry, Connecti- 
dUL this 3rd day. ,o f Oetpber
1964.

SHADE TOBACCO 
BROWER

Needs Ezperienced 
Farm Managers 

Second Men 
Third Men

(Vor BxDBiidlEir 
Farm Opentfoos)
To Wbrk On Oonn. 

and Maas. Plantatloas
Personal BeneflU WUl 
Be Diaonasad Daring 

latorvlew
F w  Appointment CsD 

522-4201
Mmi^̂ thru FrL .

Oslbri TobMM
B h .

4 M (M r a o o d A v o .

1

Richard M. Gallnat, 
Donald S. Davis, 
Lionel G. Jean, 
Elmore Turkbigton, 
Board o f Adipiarions

SALESMAN
WANTED

Man faminar with small poor
er tool and eqnfomeirt aolea 
and servloe. Must have Ugfa 
school diploma and boot ref
erence*.

Apply

Bliih Hanhrari
Manchester

Fine Chiiia 
Pattern, 0 «t 
SBCl UoloNd

ANTIQUES
VlOTOaiAN MUAEBLB. 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER. 
OLD dBWEUty. BAELY 

HOUiUiHOUO pi'Ct—* - 
B. Mf. BED  a H  Ban 

OAB-fnO

)■

MAKCHSSTSR EVENING U SaALD, MANCBBSTER, CONN, MONDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1864

.IfinlM btto Hoy 58
CASK iMMlSDlATBLY —~ w i 
buy atortUng from a pin to 
battldSRip. Uaed furniture and 
appliances. Ask for Mr, Rse<L 
15-8284, 349-4794.

WANTED—Bass Violin, rea- 
•onabls. Call 876-7698.

goona Without Board 59
f u r n i s h e d  room, Ught 
lioussksming, private en 
trance. Lady ocuy. One mbi' 
uta from  Main S t TeL 849- 
7969 after 6.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
eeily, free parking, refersnees 
required. Call afti 
648-3898.

fter 5 p.m ..

t h e  THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
laiga pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. OaS 649-2368 
for ovaiaight and permanent 
guest rates.-

fUrnishedp l e a s a n t  - 
for gentlemen 
p riv ileg e  modern 
bur. TsL a

Apartmutpr-lhiits— 
Tenemdttta 61

ID T O  ROOM fphrtmsBt, sec- 
told floor, toKsUent loeaUan.
■tovc, refrigerator, no childran

fiwathiy; .Oau

rooms 
kitchen' 

isth, park-
only,

---------- b i ._
ing. TsL after 8 p.m., 643-2841.

RCXIMS FOR RENT. Gentle
men protarred. Private en
trance, ample parking, an 
new faculties, on bus line, 
centrall:^ located. 643-6013.

THE LAWTON GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

Lawton Road

4  r o o m

DUPLEXES
|150 per Month

..1 %  Baths 

..2  Bedrooms 

..F ree Parking 

..K itchen has rafrigsrator, 
stove, dishwasher, dlSpCael, 
dining area

..Optional air conditioning 

..P rivate basement with laun
dry connections 
Oil heat Included

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
EALTOR 

1108

..B s b s flw E  F o r  R en t f6
■URNISRED year ’round homW 
on Afidover Leke, immediate 
oTOttpaney, |160 Jmoothty. OaU 
J. D. Realty. #43-009.

A llD O VEB—F «to roeni apdit- 
aaitot, ia e h u A  beat, h ot 
#4tor. OaU 7 ^ 7 i r e t e  
pointmroL

72
LYNBIBS ^STOBEr -IVto'- m# 
tosart ot the West Ids, 8H 
fooitf iaaeh with a rasl asat 
r4k room'ksthBg for cply 8A,- 
9(1#. O o’ *A||na are ,toi tbs 

m  *HAi CT VA. 
Realtor, 648-

Business ProQcrty 
i For s i s  76

atH feltenlease at BoMen Roteh, 
ways 6 aad 44A. Oontaet 
D. Lothrop, sn -4m .

WANTED retired people for 
room or board, win take oth
ers, part meals for errands. 
6 4 9 -5 ^ .

FOR RENT—^Front room, esn- 
trmlly located, parking, 59 
Birch Street 649-7129.

MANCHESTER, 10 minutes 
from  A ircra ft one or two 
gentlefnen. Parking. 810. Call 
643-2641.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred, ttoephone in room. 
643-7903.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 68

8% ROOM GARDEN apart
ment available October L 
H eat 'bet water, stove, refrig
erator, parking. Rent 8110 per 
month. O ffice 18 Forest S t 
843-0000.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estat* rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648139.

77E HAVE customers w itin g  
for tile rental of your apart' 
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
648-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment 
heat hot water, stove refrig
erator, 890 . 247 No. Main,' 
649-5228, 9-6.

EAST HARTFORD — brand 
new 8 room apartments, aU 
on first flow . Ideal for couples 
with no children. Includes 
range, refrigerator, disposaL 
heal, hot water, and individ
ual thermostats. Storage 
space In basem ent coin oper
ated laundry, parking, appU- 
anced^-by ' General- Electric. 
8120 monthly. 83 BQm Street 
(o ff Burnside Avenue near 
M ain). Model apartment op 
daUy, A p t D. I%one 528-2030, 
eve. Raymond Damato, 843- 
7091 or 628-4602.

FOUR ROOM fla t second floor, 
central Ideation, heat hot 
water, one year ]eu e. Ctol 
649-6(>48 after 6 p.m. -

NEW 5 ROOM duplex, master 
TV antenna, stove, di^oael. 
garage, convenient shopping, 
bus. Adults. 648-9140.

FOUR ROOM iqiartm tnt first 
floor, chUdrsn welcome, 875 
monthly, not including heat 
oU furnace. CaU anytbne 849- 
8027.

MAIN STREET property, suit
able for apUrtmenta or other 
bsee. 'to .redavtoopment 
arsk. Bm U ent potential, pro- 
fssatonally to>prola*d to settle 
satate. Belfiore Agency, 843- 
5131.

BUmiEBS ZONE HI -  BU(tat 
rooou  wllh two cfBcee, Mp- 
arate satnaoe, saltahle tor 
buaitMM or praCasslona! use. 
Phflhrtck Agandy, 849 9484.

Ldmd Ppr Sale 71
VERMONT —  Lunenburg. Ten 
aCrea, bhek road, brook,’ 8350. 
Amelia Walker, Miles Pond, 
N. Concord, Vermont

T O O  G O O D  
T O  BE TRUE!
So. Majn St.
Eight room Colonial in good 
condition, nice landscaping, all 
hardwood floors, garages. Close 
to  golf, course, swimming and 
schools. 818,900.

], D. Realty Co»
6U-6129

Hoomb For Sak 72
hOOMOOED RD -  BeoollM 

taaeii. large ttakig raaoi. lorm- 
to dtadng room, eutawl UtehaB. 
i  bsdrecoU, raeraatlao room. 
bmdaaapsd' ysM. Martai Bi 
Robartaco. ftootor. aMWdl.

571 CENTER STREET, second 
floor, beautiful 3 ^  room ranch 
style apartment large kltoh- 
en with plenty cabinets, dou
ble sink, electric range, refrig
erator, floor to ceiling colored 
ceramic tile bathroom, large 
living room with circular p ic
ture window, Venetian blinds, 
aluminum screens, heat hot 
water, individual thermoatat 
garage, beautiful ground* 
Quiet, refined atmoq>here. 
Ideal retirement home. Adults, 
no pets. Only 8126. 643-1084.

FOUR R(X1M duplex apart
m ent heat hot water, itove 
refrigerator, garage bicluded. 
Adults. 8100. 8481106, 643- 
9504.

'FO'UR ROOM duplex, gas fur- 
snee, adults. Call 643-1874.

9 CHESTNUT ST. — 3 room, 
first floor apartm ent heat, 
hot water furnished, IM , Can 
643-7879.

THREE FAMILY—Owner aays 
to sslL Vacant 5 room unit 
plus two three roomers on 
1st. floor. Approx. 88,600. In
come annually. Centra] heat 
Good oondltion. T. J. Crockett 
648-1577.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 foon  
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
rooDi, fam ily room, hoUt-bi 
Idtohen, master bedroom with 
dreatong room, low twenties. 
Bayes Agency, 643-4101.

Homes For 9sle 72
172 HIGH“ s t 7

Ansaldl built Rsneh, fire
place, Dlaster, 5 large 
rooms, foil basement cor
ner lo t  vacant Asking 
817,900, trad* considered.
T. J. C rockett Rctotor,
648-1577.

ONE BLOCK from  Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permansnt 
siding, two recent haatlng 
systems, g  a r a d s s, eltan. 
HSyes Agency, #tt-4808.

C<MdE S B ir  pflgrim  RiUs — 
Fine new homes! Lass than 
/rent! VA — no maaay down! 
Others mlnliatm down! 
You ought to roe these out
standing Ranches, Canes, 
Raised R a n i^ , Spll^ lit e ls  
— featuring.-bulli-in decora- 
tor colored General Electric 
kitchciu and acre tree shaded 
lota with magnificent view In 
beautiful park-Uke country 
setting. The price range Is 
from 818,990 to 817,990. the 
values are amazing, and the 
location la superb! That’e 
why they’re Belling! Models 
open Sunday aqd dally (ex
cept Tuesdays) from  1 p.m. to 
daric. Five mllss east o f  Man
chester on Route 44A in Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 843-2168, 876-
6297.

Hotum F«r Ssla 72
TRADITIONAL 6 room Co- 
lonial, beautiful home on a 
beautiful lot, 2-car garage, 
stone fireplace, knotty pfiie 
kitchen, 818.900. J. D. Realty, 
648-6139.

Lots For Solo

$14,900.
. . . w ill buy this 7 room, 
4-bedroom home. Prime 
west side location, 92x180 
lot. A terrific value with 
form al dining room, kitch
en. pantry arrangemedt, 

baths. Priced to sell, 
immediate occupancy.

W esley R. Smith 
Agency

_________648-1567_________
DUPLEX 6-8, convenient t6 the 
center, new oil burners, wir
ing, plumbing, 2 -csf garage. 
A must see. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1687.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Recent 10 
room home, baths, 3 car 
garage, sundeek. Acre yard, 
trees, brotoc. 827,500. Open for 
inspection daily; vacant. Cor
ner Kelly Road and Avery 
Street. Glenn Roberts Agen
cy. Realtors, 644-1531,
1837.

MANCaiESTER 6^  room Cape 
with aluminum siding, 100x200 
lot, garage, 8 bedrooms, built- 
in kitchen, large dining area. 
Immaculate condition. Im- 
mediato occupancy. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3813.

VACANT 6 room Raaoh, m  
baths, firaplaoe, fun basement, 
garage, 5 years old,' 817,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 849-8464.

TWO FAMILY—On Oakland 
S t, a large 6 ft 8 fla t Big 
yard (160x150) trees, house 
has aluminum siding, garage. 
SenstbOy priced at llOiOOO. T. 
J. C rockett Realtor. 648-1577.

NEW 5-room duplex with stove, 
refrigerator, basement a n d  
yard, 8125 monthly. Tel. 649- 
1741.

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation. on bus line. Bo* N. 
Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment 
heat and hot water, l& st floor. 
Inquire 186 Center Street af
ter 5.

VERNON

Y ou Can A fford  
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartments 
in lovely suburban neighbor 
hood within walking distance of 
high schoto, bus, sboppliw and 
minutes from Parkway. Equip
ped w i t h  OB refrigerator, 
miUt-ln OB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent includes 
Feat and hot water, tree paric- 
Ing, outdoor picnic and rocraa- 
tlw  area.

'O n ly  $125!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

9iS-21U Ratotors 875-6397 
yein oo CUule, Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 D a ^  A Week

Furnished Apartments 63-A

TWO furnished light house
keeping rooms. Ctol 648-5369:

TWO AND THREE rooms, gas 
heat reasonable l ik in g . 
Good location. Adults. New 
Bolton Road. 643-6389.

M A N (SE 8TE R -6H  room over^ 
sised hriok Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage. WeQ 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1988. Prinolptos <»ly.

FO R SALE

MANCHESTER—3 fam ily 6-8 
duplex, shaded 90x160 yufi, 
2-car garage, new oU hot wa
ter baseboard heating system, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
large rooms, excellent condi
tion, 882,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCRBSTER-Older * room 
Colonial. b a tb . modem 
kitchen, encloeed porch, excel
lent neighborhood, only 814, 
900. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
S t James Parish. 5% room 
ranch with garage. IH  baths, 
34 foot living room with fire
place, oil hot water heat plas
ter walla, toiuninum storms 
and acreens. Custom built 
1951. 818,900. W olverton Agen
cy, R ^ to r , 649-2813.

88,600 -  WELL KEPT 6H room 
ranch, 8 badreora* attractive 
dining ana, aohnuan. Owner 
amriona OsritaB W. Butohliis, 
RaaMor. 69611.

RANCH—6 extra large rooms 
with 8 bedrooms, fam ily sixod 
kitchen, 19 foot Uvtaig room 
with pine paneled wall, gen
erous closet space, 100x190 lo t  
convenient neighborhood. alU' 
minum storms and 'screens, 
815,900. W olverton Agency, 
Realtor, 849-3813.

131 LAKE ST., Manchester. 
New listing—S bedroom Cape, 
7 rooms, oU heat, aluminum 
combination windows, fire
place, enclosed porch, artesian 
well, 2-car garage. Lot 
175x330. Owner 843^883.

RANCH, 6H rooms, nestled in 
the trees in a beautiful wood
ed neighborhood, just oft 
Route 15. House has 8 bed
rooms, IH  baths, large rec
reation room, patio, large lo t 
817,900. > Philbrick Agency, 
849-8464.

SBIten  R(X>M raised ranch, 
custom built 1.300 sq. f t  o f 
living area, built-ins, recrea
tion room, two fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, 2 full baths, many 
other extras. 823,900. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

SDC ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, wooded lot, 
centrally located, bus, shop
ping, FHA 8500 down. Pasek 
Realty, 389-7475, 742-8343.

FOUR ROOM expandable C im  
on a lot size 80 feet by 175. 
This Colonial C i^  has a 
charming interior, leaving lit
tle to be desired. A fenced in 
flagstone patio and large 
amesite drive and garage 
greatly enhance the exterior. 
816,000. J. D. Realty, 643-5139.

BOLTON CENTER, Hebron 
Road. High, lever lot 200*330. 
H. J, Bradley. 648-7879.

Suburban For Sak 75
COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 

ranch, doubls wooded lo t  cs - 
rage, large living room with 
fireplace, only 88,500. Hayee 
Agency, 643-4803.

ROUTE 6 BOLTON — Two 
acres of woodsd land, in a 
business sons, plus a S room 
stone house with a three car 
garage, all for 814,000. Locat
ed above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com
plete redecorating, but has 
new wen. septic, etc. T. J. 
C rockett Realtor, 848-1577.

ROCKVILLB—Centrally locat
ed 5 fam ily and 4 family 
houses, 838,000, 85,000 cash 
can take over both properties. ‘ 
87,200 annual Income. Call 
owner between 7 a.m.-8:30 
p.m. at Middletown, Diamond 
6-9480.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway. 
Large 4 ^  room ranch, en
closed porch, gtoage, flr^ lace, 
huge work mop, acre trees, 
privacy. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4808.

SUBURBAN 6 room ranch with 
garage, foundation 32x38, 
13x16 kitchen, cabinets ga
lore, 18x18 firaplaeed livtag 
room, 8 bedrooms, 119x887 
parklike lot. Excellent condi
tion. 818,600. W olverton Agen
cy, Realtor. 649-2818.

SO. WINDSOR — Attractive 
8-room r a n c h ,  fam ily-slse 
kitchen, 3 generous sised bed
rooms, 2 baths, picturesque 
living room and playroom, 
priced below replacement cost. 
Julian Realty, 849-9190.

Coventry

TWO OF EVERYTHING
3 floors (6H  rm s), 2-car 
garage, 2 out buildings. Set 
on Just over 2 acres o f 
shade and garden space. 2 
good 2 be true at 816.600.
2 find out more, call Dick 
Beach 640;S306, 876-6611.

Barrows ft W allace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON —  Charming S-bed- 
roofh 'rsCneh situated on at
tractive shrubbed large lot. 
Immediate occupancy.,' Julian 
Realty, 649-9190.

COVENTRY— Six room Ranch, 
9  iMdrooms, acre plus lot, can 
be FHA financed less than 
ptiylng rent, 8121)0. Rowe 
and Rowe R ^ ty , 875-8167.

W unted— R a l B sta te  7T

WANTED—4 bedroom home .in 
Manchester or vicinity. Ej!<C. 
Sollmene, Broker, 643-2214.

Sfai. room Cape,
eondltiod,' oversized 
storm wfndpwB, quiet' 
tion o f Highland 
Owner selling.

CaU 649-7578

SKCdlCIlt
lot.

Park.

TWO ROOMS, private bath, 
free parking, business block. 
Depot Square, adults. TeL Mr. 
Keith, 649-8191.

NEAR MAIN ST.—8 furnished 
rooms, bath, heat, hot water, 
private entrance, 18 Delmont

TWO ROOM to>artment, every
thing fu rn ish ^  parking. 643- 
4372.

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 4% rooms, IVi 
baths, heat, hot water, dls- 
poeaL refrigerator, range, car
peted gtalrcase, v e n e t l a p  
blinds, washer, dryer, base
ment storage, on bus line, rea
sonable tbn t 671 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. Gin, 849-3566.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy St and Bouton 
Center R d„ new 3 roams, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8136. 649-3266, 643-4812. -

FIVE ROOM apartment In Ver
non, available October 1. 
AdUKi only. TeL 649-1457.

LARGE 6 room apartment 
with heat, hot water, stove 
and reM gerator, garage if 
desired, close to hospital and 
bus line. Box K,' Herald.

BIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
garage, quiet adults preferred. 
Call 643-4481 after 8.

TWO ROOM apartment, in
clude* heat hot water and gas 
for cooking. Electric refrig
erator and gas stove fur- 
lUahed. (Jan W-7884, 849-5779, 
M  p.:p.m.

60 BIRCH 
fla t one

STREET—4 
block from

room
Main

Street Young couple, no cbil' 
dren. CaU M9-6987 after 6

MODEIRN 8 room garden apai 
ihent. heat hot water, stm 
refrigerator, disposal^ vicinity 
Parkade. No lease required. 
Can 649-1168 after 4:30 or 
618-6225 between 10-4.

BIX BOOOk dnplsK, new oU 
furaaoft three children i 
aepted. 646-1145 after 6 p jn .

Bastness LocstloM  
For Rent 64

FOR
tion

UDASB—ExoaDsBl loaa- 
tor doctor’s ofde* or

beauty parlor. 416 Main Strsat 
Compietaly renovated aad am* 
pie parking. J. O. RaaRy, 848* 
6129.

MODERN, CENTRAL, Alr^ 
Conditioned Otficee fo r  rent 
O ff Street parking. Inqulrd at 
164 Bast Center S t or iphoae 
849-5261.

IDEAL LOCATION tar restau
rant ate., center o f town, 
plenty o f parking, attractive 
terms, 486 Mton Street Man
chester, 649-5229, 9-5.

STORE FOR RENT, 32x40  ̂
heated, 850. Located 58 Coop
er Street Can 649-6015 be
tween 6-8.

OFFICE and commercial spa 
for rent heat and eprinklers. 
CaU 843-7322.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR BEDROOM single fam

ily dwelling, completely mod
ernized, 1% baths, centraUy 
docated, available (October 15, 
8175 monthlv. CaU 849-4681, 
evenings and weekends, 649- 
1431.

SIX R(X)M  single house for 
rent, available October ’ 16. 
649-1885.

SEVEN R O C ^  SpUt Levd in 
Manchester, ( modern kitchen 
with buUt-ins, 1 ^  baths, tim~ 
ily room, garage, etc. 8200 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

CLEAN 4% room house part
ly fundshwL located In Bolton, 
Immediate occupancy, adults 
only. 648-6SS0.

THRb B  ROOM apartment, 
partly fonitshed. stove refrig- 
arator,' hot water, 643-8493, 
649-7780. '

t h r e e  r o o m  heated apart- 
■keet, 8M.

/

EIGHT ROOM, 2-batb lo if*  
house, partly furnlataed, go* 

\raga, ftraplaoea, large porlm ig 
‘aria, adults. 64S-2iB0. .
FOR R E N T-N ew * O i^  Cod. 
artesian well, hot water haat, 
fireplace,. toaetrle kitchen, 
ramie tile bath, fuU aeO 
748-6T94. -  ̂•

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neiliborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 3-car jrarage. Sacri
fice at 819,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

PORTER STREET Area—Cus
tom buUt Garrison Colonial, 7 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, kitchen 
built-ins, |1H* baths, reore 
tion room, owner transferred. 
Priced to sell. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1567.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, im
mediate occupancy, 816,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-84M.

LAREFRONT — 145 ft. sandy 
beach, large weU built home, 
4 finished, 3 unfinished bed* 
rooms, hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, 816.900. Cariten 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-IU2.

BIGOT R (X m  raised ranch, 
two jreors old. lu g e  living 
room with fireplace, modern 
Uteben with • hoQt-lna, family 
room, 4 or 8 bedrooms. 3-aone 
hot water heat, garage, 824,(00, 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

R A N ffl—AiUMldl bum In 1969 
Modern Youngstown kitchen 
with huUt-lns, 8 bedrooms, 
ceram ic tile batii, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walla, oil hot water 
heat with cost iron radiation, 
immediate occupancy, 818.900. 
PhUhrlek Agency. 649-8484.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
guest house, 2 c u  garagt 
oU on HoU Street, fine central 
location. Low 20’s they ore 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

FOUR b e d r o o m  CMonial, 
panelled (omUy rqora, Utehen 
with buUt-lns, fom a l dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, 822,900. PhOMok Agen
cy . 649-846«.

SEVEN ROOM Older beme, 4 
bedrooms. 2 badM, lot T U 6L  
Maricn E  Rohactsoia Realtor,

Manchester—Conveniently lo
cated, attractive 4-room ex
pandable Cape, one c u  garage, 
large kitchen, basement rec
reation room, other extras. This 
you should see.
Andover Lake—FurnUhed spie 
and span 5 room home, easily 
con'verted into y e u  ’round Uv 
tag.
Manchester—On bus ' line, 7 
room dwelling, baths, one 
c u  garage, coavenlently lo- 
catdd to schools.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor 649-4548

TWO FAMILY—OiM y o u  Old, 
4 aad 6 roomo, 3 bedroomo, 

-family room one wartm ent, 
modern kitchen, sxcelient con
dition. PhilM ek Agency, 649- 
9M4.

818D0 -  ATTRaOIXVB S bed
room ranch, fireplace, olumte- 
nm storms, enclosed carport, 
hoaoment, large lot, toce view. 
Coriton W. Butchtas. Realtor, 
649183.

,500—CLOSE to Mata S t 
6 room home with garage, 2 
full baths, good condition. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

Manchester

NESTLED ?IN TREES
One acre o f lawn and trees 
surrounds this luxurious 1- 
year old 6 ^  room Ranch. 
Contemporary country liv
ing at Ita finest, 836.900. 
Must be seen by appoint
m ent C. Albrecht 649-5306.

Barrows ft W allace
Manchester Pukade, 
Manchester 649-5306

NEEDBp—Bast Sida S bed
room house under 830,000 as 
soon as possible. Cariton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-5182. 
Member Multiple Listing.

Bo l t o n  — 7 room ranch on 
four acre* Three c u  garage, 
outbiiUdtags. Ideal for horses, 
stc. V acant Owner very usx- 
ious. T. J. C rockett Realtor, 
648-1577.

r r s  TIME for the Fairs la 
New England, and if you wont 
a Fair deal ta real estate, con
tact one o f our local realtors. 
It pays to get local pecpla 
who Imow the local m arket

COVENTRY New 8 room

SO. WINDSOR—Large S bed
room ranch on quiet street, 
attached garage, fireplace, 
spacious kitchen with built- 
ins, separate dining area, u -  
sumable 4% %  mortgaige. 
Owner 644-8086.

NEW 8 room ranch, 8 bed
rooms, baths, basement 
garage, on bus line, n eu  
schools and shopping center. 
Priced below FHA value. Win 
consider trade, or will use 
rent aa down paym ent 649- 
9644, 648-2463.

89,900. RANCH ta picturesque 
wooded setting, excellent con
dition, assumable mortgage. 
Wesley R  Smith Agency, 643- 
1567.

MANCHES'HBR—4 room randi. 
Ideally Icsmted n eu  etoree, 
bus Hne. and school. Priced 
for quick sale. May be seen 
after 4 p.m. and ' weekends. 
Cell 648-2251.

Cape, o ff Route 31, n eu  storee 
and school, 30 minutes from 
Manchester, lot 100x100, house 
34x36, large rooms. B ulldu is 
selling. (Tall 742-8868, after 5.

LEBANON, CONN., Rerltoge 
Hill, R outed 307. Chmes, 
Ranchee, and’^talaed Raneneo, 
one acre lots. No money dokta 
VA, FHA financing. Open 
daily ,3  til du k . Sales by 
Philip SegaL Call anytime 
428-0314.

(3HICKBN COOP (80x100) pro
vides excellent retirement In
come plus a nice 6 room cape 
with 2 c u  tame** On Rte. 
44A, just over Bolton line. 
Owner anxious. T. X  C rockett 
R ealtu , 648-1877.

H O U J8TER STREET — Has 
everything! Splendid Colonial, 
6 rooms, . IH  baths, huUt-ta 
range and oven, .carpeting, 
pine paneling, garage, sewers, 
schoCis, extras. P r i^  low 
twenties. Robert , Anderson, 
Realtor, 528-0139, #1-1776.

GHARMING five room Cape, 
garage, beautifully land- 
sctoMd, new roof, reoentlp 
painted inside and out, excel
lent condition, corn u  School 
and Olenwood. Call 849-5<M 
after 4:80.

SOUTH M AIN STREET— 
Prime location. Charming 6 
room Cape, 8 bedrooms, heat
ed recreation room, 1V& baths, 
modem kitchen with dUhwaSh- 
u , entire house newly dec
orated. Priced to selL Call 
owner 648-8662.

To u r  f a m il y  and single
house on one lot, new sldtag, 
central Manchester, excellent 
income potential. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

FRESHLY painted ranch, fire
place, 4th bedroom or fam ily 
room, plastered walls, walk-up 
attic, double closets, full base
ment, patio, tool shed, % acre 
wooded lot, 818,400.
Agency, 648-0086.

<3a^s

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
5H room ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
Spanish fireplace, aluminum 
storms, oil not water heat, 
walking distance to schools, 
bus and shopping, city water 
and sewers, reasonable. Call 
Broker, collect, Rockville 876- 
1 1 5 .

SOUTH WINDSOR—Six room 
Split, aluminum sldtag and 
windows, fireplace, garage, 
lu g e  lo t  Hanley Agency, 648- 
0080.

Manchaeter
THE AUTUMN LEAVES

w ill' form  a breathtaking 
'View from  the porch of 
this lu g s  executive Ranch 
ta top praatige area. Over- 
sised rooms, 3 full baths, 
mammoth Rec. room. Rare 
buy at 81,000. Dick Beach, 
640-5806.

Barrowis ft W allace
Manchester Pukada, Manch. 

649-6306

M ANCHM TBR —  Four bed
room ranch, big fam ily-styl* 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
fu lly_ equipped laundry room, 
tw o. full baths, garage. 819,- 
800. Gleim Roberts Agency, 
Realtors, 644-1531, 644-1887.

WEST WILLXNOTOH—Duplex 
5-5, 1 1/16 acres, buUt-tas, 
baseboard oil heat alumtaum 
storms. W alter A. Kelly, Real 
Estate B roku , tal. 648-811.

BOLTON—Shadsd acra, 2 ga
rages, 2 baths,. 2 bedrooms 
and dsn, butit-tas, dtatag 
room, liy M  room with G sor- 
gion marble flrep lu e, luxury 
living for 834,600. Wolverton 
A gen cy,. Realtor, 640-118.

VERNON—Just o v u  line. 6H 
room ranch, spacious living 
room with fireplocs, buUt-ta 
kitchen, 1%  baths, 815,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

COVENTRY -  BOLTON fin*— 
Split LaveL 6 ^  rooms, 
100x290 lot, fireplace, buflt- 
ta oven, range, 816,900. Ropk- 
vUie R eal^ , 648-21M, 976- 
1 2 7 .

89,600-C A P E  7 rooms, IH  
hatha low monthly payments, 
RockvUle. Rpckvills Realty, 
648-211, 875-127.

BOWERS SCROOL-7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, gan gs, 816. 
000. Philbrick Agsni

PK3TURESQVB Setting — 7 
room brick ranch, fam ily 
room, IH  baths, doubls ga
rage, wooded lot, Mancheatu. 
O ulton W. Hutchins, ̂ t o t o f , ' 
640-5182.

M A N C IIB STE R -Top' locatioh. 
4 bedroom ranch, 3 baths, roc 
room with fireplace, priced to 
sell at 81,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

BEAUTIFUL paqaled heated 
fam ily room ofl Utohaa, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
ce llu , 181x345 lot, only g ll,- 
503. OarttOB W. Rutchtas. *49- 
6»«*

MANC!HBSTER-BOLTON tine 
—extra large oootemporary 7 
room sp lit 1% baths, recrea- 
ttoo room, ce llu , beautiful 1% 
acres. Many fruit trees, Cus
tom built many extras. Re
duced to low  tisenties. Owner 
6^9-691.

RANCH. 4. rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, Bvtag room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Bhccellent condition. 812,' 
900. Philbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
built-taa, 1% baths. % acre tat. 
tremendous value, nsyas AgeU' 
cy, 648-4806.

PORTER WaafETt Area — 
'room  Cape* Hraplace, %-caet 
garage, lu g e  tree shaded lo t  
$17,900. F h O b i^  Agency, 
649-8464.

MANC^BBTm—8 famtly,,4-8- 
6. fully oecopied. goq# loca
tion. good taeome. ttabeliev- 
aUa low price. Can aorty. 
W olvsj^  Awmior, Jtooltor. 649<2n t, • ’

815,500—RANCH Withe'S lu g e  
rpoms, 100x10 well shrubbed 
lo t  full ce llu , fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen, spot
less condition. W olverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-118.

MANCHESTER

New 8 room executive Co
lonial. built by U ft R, that 
offers 2H baths, spacious 
living room with central 
fireplace, kitchen wlti) 
E u ly  American cabinets, 
and complete . bullt-tas, 
lu g e  form al dining room, 
also a family room or den, 
2-car garage, and many 
more feature* that make 
this truly a fine home. Lo
cated in the Porter Street 
uea.

dock.

.. For appointment to 
call Robert p . Mur-

l '

U & R REALTY CO.. INC. 
$4$-2692 , 643-9551

8P U T  L E V E L -7 rooms. 1 ^  
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-tas, dtatag room, fo n - 
fiy room, ftin basement, 1- 
e u  garage. 8 1 ,1 0 . Phil
brick A g m y , 649-8464.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, .formal dtatag room, 
kitchen. bullt-tas, fireplace, 
1% baths, g u ^ ,  woodM lot. 
Priced below IraA  i^ ra isa l. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

469 KEENEY STRBE7T. 6 room 
Colonial, sunporch, large y u d , 
2 -cu  garage, amesite drive, 
across from  Fox Grove Cotm- 
try Club, 816,500. Call owner 
643-4719.

Town of 
Manchester

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
MASTER MECHANIC 

FOR
HIGHWAY 

DEPARTMENT
Minimum 

per annum

NO. (XIVBNTRT —  lIhuMi 
forces sols o f 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, alumtaum storms, 
enclosed carport Ow nu 742- 
9174.

Ruth MiUett
NawH»apu Entsepslae Asm . 
Memo to houaawtves:
Those ore all tadicatimis that 

you may be bored with the Ufa 
you ore leading, and don’t even 
mow It:

Your almost routine onawu 
to the question, "Wlmt bavs you 
been doing lately?” la ”Oh, 
nothing sp^to.”

When you wake up ta the 
morning you u e faced with a 
lot of things you thtak you have 
to do—but not a stagl* thing 
yt^look forwud to doing, 

ten your husband copiea 
.at night you don’t'have 

tatersottaf to shore 
'—and so you both asr 

cape Into on avehtag of ttoa- 
vialon vlawtag.

You traquantly ns* the phras* 
'getting through the day”  or 
‘getting fhroutot the week.” 
You have trouble ihaktag up 

your mind about minor decl- 
sion*-«uch os what to have for 
dinner, whether sr ast ta go to 
a meeting, whether you raoUy 
Uk* the new draaa you have 
bou|d>t or It yo« aliould ratura 
It

You put off wriUiig lattera to 
Mends and nlativae bacoua* 
you caiTt think of anytbtag to- 
tataatihg to frii thato.

You often oonipUta of "ha- 
tag tlrsd” early ta the day — 
long . hsfora you ' have don* 
anough phyaloal woeft to mak* 
you tirad.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

ADMISSION OP 
ELECTORS

N otice 1a hereby given that 
the Board o f Admission o f Bleo- 
tors, o f the Tbvm o f Manches
ter, vrill be ta SMslon ta the Mu* 
n lcipu  Bulldtag, Town Clerk’s 
O ffice, on SA'rURDAY, OCTO
BER 10, 1964 from  9 :1  AM . 
to 8 :1  PJd., for the purpose o f 
admitting all persons vmo qr* 
found to be quulflqd to bo Elec
tors ot the Town o f Manches
ter.

The (Qualifications ore os fo l 
low s: Applicant must be twen 
ty-one (2 j) years o f age, must 
be a r ^ d m t of the State o f' 
Connecticut for one (1 ). year, 

Salary— 1 ,7 6 1 .1  and a resident ot the Town o f 
8110.80 per week Manchester for six (6) months. 

Maximum S alary-r 87,184.40 kny applicant wholtis a natu- 
per annum 8187.1 ^ r  week ralixed citizen o f the United

You wander trgm Job to Job, 
often tearing ona unfinished bs- 
for* you raetisoaly taekte on- 
othsr CM,

You often anawsr ths quso- 
tion,"H ow  ora you?”  with sons 
dhqdritsd {ftros* instead cf a 
quick "Just fins. Bunk you.”

You complain a lot about tiw 
waothsr. Bttbsr lt'a too hot, 
or too boM. er too dry or too 
rainy.

If many of toaoa rsaetkma 
ssom to ^ l y  to yau—you’ra 
probably ta a rut and h o ^  to 
daath' ond neod mora thon any
thing alas to gat huay and start 
living.

AS BJgW

OFF BAST CENTER ST.—6 
room bungalow, the ultimate 
in cleanliness, 8 large bed- 

. rooms, mammoth closeta. high 
assumable mortgage. Asking 
814,900. Wesley R. Smith i Accident
Agency, 648-1667.

NEW HOMES—We have 8 new 
homes under conatruction 
right ta Town. Ranches from 
818,600 and Colonials in the 
twenties. Prim* locations, 
quality construction. Call, 
l^ladly _give you the details.

1677'
Crockett, Realtor, 648-

Storting rate may be above States (hall present the certi- 
minlraum depending on expert- flcmte o f his naturalization or 
ence and training. i a copy thereof laaued by the

Forty Hour Week, Eleven, United Statea Immigration and 
Paid Holidays, Two W eeks Va- ’ Naturaliaation Service, 
cation. Paid Sick Leave, Paid' .Any applicant who acquired 

ft Health ft Group UnitM States eitisenship by
Life Policy, Social Security birth abroad to a United Statea 
Coverage, Memberahip ta Tow n' cltioen parents or derived cltt- 
Retirement System, 'rown pays zenship through the naturallza- 
one-half o f the Individual Em- tion o f a parent or spouse, ahall 
ploye’s Blue Cross, C.M.8., and present a certificate o f citizen- 
all o f the Individual Employe’s ship lssu*d>to said applicant by

the United Statea Immigration 
and Naturaliaation Servic*. a 
passport issued by the State 
Deportment o f the United

812,^00—TWO story home with 
2-car garage, excellent east 
side location, large rooma, 
newer heating aystem. Wesley 
R. Smith A ^ e y , 648-1567.

SUNKEN FAMILY rooin with 
Mn rsnim

bullt-tas, gorogo, ook-
1%fireplace, 6Mi -room 

baths, huUt-taa, gi 
ared patio, eapthrating slew. 
Carlton W . Htutchlns, 649' 
6182.

814,90()-8POTLB88 5 )( room 
ranch, booetaent. non-ddyel- 
opment, 100x21 )o t Assume 
4% %  m o r t g a g e ,  #10483 
m ^ thly.^lyrl^  w . Hutobtaa,

SBC Clap*ROOM eKDondabte 
ta rootles* ctmmtim, firo p lo ^  
shed dormer, aluminum sld
tag and wtadows, bsoutUul 
^ k llk s  ysjrd, only 814,91. 
W salfy R . Bmltk ftssbcy , 64t*f 
11T . ^  J

M ^or Medical Insurance.
n ie  Town also haa a Munici

pal Federal Credit Union Plan.
Memberships ta the various 

smpteya plana ors through reg
ular payroll deductions.

In addition to the above, Bm- 
^ y e s  or* alto covered under 
Wor!

Statea on or after January 1, 
1948 or a writtan statement 
sighed by a ';|bwn CSark or Rag- 
Istror of Voters of a town of

orkmen’s Compensation Act this stats the r s r o ^  
and the Liability provlaiona of "  x,- ..
various Town tasuranc* poli- 
elss.

Fos AppUcations —
(lob Description 

apd
Inform atloa 

Apply to
Oeotrousr’a Offlea 

Application shall b* rsturnsd 
to m  Oontrollsr’s O ffice, M  
Center Street, Manchester,
Connecticut, postmarked not 
le to e j^ m  IS mldnigb V  Oetoly r

auch town show that such s| 
plicont has prevtoualy hem 
mltted as on elector ta that 
town.

Dated at
day at October 1SI4..

Board' af AdMlaaliNto 
Barbara B. ODlatoOB, 
seibqtman 
Raymoil O. lArivse, 

. SalactiMB 
Rbbart ^  8tark*y»

e (« fc

ARE YOU IN
or oat iof

HOT WAfER?
jBgt sd sy  for f«e l

U yaa Bfo to a  Jntoalj
7*09 Ml

oat of hot wator 
DMC 9k WMIl
Mow yea sail'taro a l lb* I 

hat water-yaa 0(14 hba
BM for aO|y 9)1** a  day. 

Yhtak at tb-tesd  ̂ t^a* m 
day!

Y**, ItaakB to 
aa aU-Srad H I 
of e«Bse* 

yaor family eaa*tam eat* af I 
an their wathtog oeala at | 

«  ttm*.
M soi ei 

wash. Ste 
a t the • 

hla

day. Ftad oot 
to swltoh (a 
tred water bai,.-.

*Averaga ftn|ifeE,4f !
iia

-I 0 1 -3 1 S

4̂
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are 
-more

M o stly  it’s because our customers like the way 
we treat them—and their money. Big as Metropolitan 
is, we’ve never lost the personal touch. >

With 31,000 field representatives across the 
continent-a staff of 64,000jn all—Metropolitan 
always has someone nearby to give personal attention 
to every daim or question.

These advisers are specially trained to give 
Metropolitan’s famous Family Security Ch^k-Up. 
This is a dear-eyed analysis of your family’s 
finandal aecurity that often turns up assets you 
never even knew you had.

Your Metropolitan adviser can also show you 
n  number of ways to stretch your coverage far 
beyond what you thought your budget would allow.

Foj^example, take a simple Metropolitan 
income rmer. This can make a $10,000 policy pay 
off as much as $50,000 to your wife and kids. 
Something to look into.

Also, be sure to ask how you can start collecting 
irom  Metropolitan while you’re still around. One way

is an ingenious plan that lets you turn an ordinary 
policy into a retirement fund anytime you feel like i t  

These are a few of the facts and figures that 
explain why Metropolitan advisers are asked 
to give thousands of Family Security Check-Ups ' 
every day. And why one out of every five prople in 
the U.S. and C anaii is insured by Metfopoliten.
And also why one out of every two Metropolitan life 
policies bought, is bought by one of our preseht 
policyholders. i '

Now—here are some other reasons why nibre' 
people choose Metropolitan:

• We pay policyholders and beneficiaries an 
average of a million dollars an hour every busine^ 
day. Last year, that added up to over $2 billion.
And two-thirds went to living policyholdei^

• Metropolitan offers an unusually wide range of 
life and health plans and annuiti®. This peimits 
your Metropolitan adviser to tailor a program 
specifically to your needs. We can insure you for any 
amount from $500 to a cool $5 million—or even more.

• Nearly half the 100 largest U.S. industriid ' 
corporations (plus 42,000 other companies large and 
small) insure their employees ^ th  Metrbiwlitan.

• Metropolitan has moiî e life insurance in force 
than any other company—more than $107 billion.  ̂ -

• A pioneer in health education, Metropolitiwi 
has given away 1.8 billion pieces of health and 
safOty literature.

•  Metropolitan invests an average 6 i $8 million 
every business day in U.S. and Canadian ■ 
communities—spurring hew ventures such as
jet aviation and modem housing—stimulating 
jobs for millions—and getting a good retum.for 
our policyholders at the same time.

Remember, after the three basic necessities, 
food, clothing ah'd shelter, the Fourth Necessity iSv 
enough life insurance, And the company you get it 
from can make a difference—a very big difference 
in the security youprovide for your family.

Why not call your local Metropolitan adviser? 
There’s no obligation...except to those you love, -

1

More choose Metrooolitah Life
 ̂ miUiom more th m  any other company

I .

Hf .
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All Questions P ass
Soviet Espionage Charge 
Rejected by U.S, Embassy

MOSCOW (AP) — Thet 
Soviet Union today ac
cused three U.S. military 
atuches and a British a ^  
tache of espionafe in Si
beria but the American 
Embassy rejected the 
charge,

Tha Boviat a c c u a a ^  "waa 
not raaponalva to our aarloua 
protaaU againat tha vtolatlona of 
diplomatic Immunity” of the 
attachaa. tha U.8. Embaasy 
aald, referring to an earUer 
p r d t^  that property of the 
attachaa was aaiaed..

The Foreign Ministry said it 
rejected the American and Brit* 
lah proteats.

The Soviet protest was made 
public a day after Washington 
and London announced protests 
against what they called "fla
grant vkHMon” of the attadiea’ 
diplomatle immunity.

In the Soviet far eastern pliy^ A group of 15 Soviet officials
of Khabarovsk Sept. 38-M Soviet
government effictals "forcibly 
entered” the attaches’ rooms 
and seisiKi some of their proper
ty, the Western statemenU said.

The' Soviet protest said more 
than SOO pictures, materiai in M 
notebo<« and other materials 
showed that the attaches were 

g ro ^y  violaphg the universal
ly accepted sUmdards of con
duct of foreign diplomats."

The four are Lt, Cmdr: Nigel 
N. Lavllle, assistant British 
luival attache in Moscow; Lt.
Col. Karl R. Llewer, assistant 
American military attache; Col.
George A. Aubrey, the Ameri
can military attache; and MaJ.
James F. Smith, an assistant 
American air attache.

According to the U.S. State 
Department report, the men, on 
a train trip through Siberia, had- 
taken two hotel rooms in Kha
barovsk.

"forcibly entered” and "forel- 
blyAearched” the two rooms. 
The Russians took away some 
of their belongings, including a 
wristwatch. The incident lasted 
aimrokimateiy four hours.

The Soviet note said it was 
estabUshed that the attaches 
ware violating Soviet rules for 
foreign missions.

"In connecUon with this, the 
local authoriUes found it neces
sary to confiscate the intelli
gence data collected by (the 
attaches) and affecting the 
security interests of the Soviet 
Union,” the note asserted.

The attaches went by train 
from Moscow to the Pacific 
coast of the Soviet Union, then 
went by ship to Tokyo, and flew 
today to Hong Kong. They were 
s^ d u le d  to return to Moscow 
via New Delhi, India, within the 
next few days.

Events 
In State
Lupton Brands 
UConn Unfair

Asbestos Scrutinized 
For Link to Cancer

NEW YORK (AP)—Meiiical specialists pointed a 
strong finger of suspicion today at asbestos as a cause 
not only of lung cancer but also of another extremely 
rare form of fatal human cancer.

This cancer, known as meso-#_
thelloma, involves the lining of 
the abdominal and chest cavi
ties.

Much of Ihe specialists’ evi
dence comes (rom autopsy stu
dies of mien working with asbes
tos aa an insulation material.

They aald it also is possible 
that dpst from proiducts contain
ing a^bMtbs might be exposing 
people gwerally to some risk' of 
eancets. How much jrisk. there 
paigbtibb, they /said, Bhey couia, 
not ten. . .

AsbbMos Is used not only for 
tnsulatloii but aa a flooring ma
terial. in automobile brake 
shoes, and in many other appli
cations. Ordinary wear and 
tear, they said, might release 
dust into the atmos^ere.

The report was presented to 
the American Public Health As
sociation by Dra. Irving J, Seli- 
kott and Jacob Churg of the 
Mount Sinai Hospital, New

York, and E. Cuy)er Hammond, 
Sc.D., director of statisttcal re
search for the American Cancer 
Society. Dr. Hammond is known 
lor his studies of cigarette smok
ing in relationshig to lung can- 
cor*

Asbestos is a mineral, magnf- 
sium sUicate, and about l^ .m d- 
Uon tons of it am used vrorld- 
wide each year,| Uiey said. In 
IM . woriM dd uMkge amounted 
teuatejijt ^  tons, Ibe reaesMb-. 
ers said.

Dny, hard particles of asbes
tos cap lodge Ih the lungs during 
mining, processing and applica
tion of asbestos-containing ma
terials, or possibly from !dust 
raised through normal wear, the 
said.

"We had previously found that 
lung cancer and possibly gaatro- 
intMtinal cancer were markedly

(Bee Page Bight)

Appointment of Master Sought
T h i r d  Redistricting P l a n  
Submitted to F(sderal Panel

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A#ment would bo the Job of the
Oohstttutional Oonventlan, which 
would submit its recommenda'three-judge Federal Court has 

been asked to bypass the poll- 
tleaUy • tom General Assembly 
and appoint a special master to 
recommend a legislative reap
portionment plan.

PlalnUffs in the tangled Con
necticut reappottionment case 
asked for the appointment yes 
terday as a first step toward a 
court-imposed solution.

A master would be asked, to 
study various plans before pre- 
aenting the court with recom
mendations geared to its own 
guidelines.

Should the court be satisfied 
with the master’s report, it 
would implement it in the form 
of a final decree reapportioning 
the House of Representatives 
and redistricting the Senate.

’"nie plainti& believe that 
what the court feared might hap
pen has happened,” said coun' 
ael for the 11 cltlxens who Int 
tiated the case with the support 
of the League of Women Voters.

’The comment was contained in 
a memorandum filed in Federal 
Court in support of the motion 
urging appointment of a master.

The reference was to the ob
vious gulf separating the state’s 
Democrats and Republicans on 
reapportiemment issues and to 
the court's repeated warning 
that if no ’agreement was 
reached in the General Assem
bly, the court would be forced to 
assume the reapportionment 
task Itself.

The action, taken at the dead' 
Bne for filing replies to a court 
memorandum of Sept. M, left 
the Judges with three plana to 
eonSider prior to the reara 
tlonment nearing scheduled for 
next Monday morning in Federal 
OMrt, -Hartford.

Tha first is the court’s own, 
whldi has been accepted by the 
ItapubUcan intervenora in the 
ease. Under the plan there would 
ba no legislative election on Nov. 
S. Instead ,the General Assembly 
would meet in Special session 
aariy next month to try again 
to reach agreement on rei^ipor- 
tionmant and to summon a Oon< 
stltutlonal OonventloB. An 
aarller apeclal session ended in 
taUure Sept 10.

ttiould k  reappoctionmant bill 
be enacted, a special rieotiaD 

, would ba bead Uta in January 
( lor aeato in the rsaligaed as- 

Minbiy.
Thaaewidiatstot Mpeawwadba

tlons to the voters in a  referen' 
dura in June.

State and National Chairman, 
John M. Bailey, Democratic in
tervener, is supporting a pro- 
)osaI offered by Gov. John N. 
Jempsey, Democrat, a defen 

dant in the «;ase. The Dempsey 
>lan calls for an election on 
fov. S, to meet the requirements 
of the state constitution.

The RepubUcans suggested a 
qpecial election be held Jah. 25 
for a realigned assembly. -

Perfect Mark
Rep. W i l l i a m  H. 
Natcher, D-Ky. - has 
never missed any of 
the 967 rollcalls taken 
in the House since 
Jan, 6, 1964 when he 
was sworn into office. 
He also claims he 
missed only two of an 
estiinated 8,000 quor
um calls. How did he 
vote? Almost straight 
down the middle, he 
says.

HARTFORD (AP) — 
John M. Lupton, GOP 
campaign director, today 
accused the University of 
Connecticut of “unfair” 
action toward the young 
conservatives group on the 
campus.

He complained, in a letter to 
President Homer Babbidge Jr., 
that the university had refused 
the group permission'to hold a 
rally Oct. 16 of the Homecom
ing Weekend. ^

The conservatives had plan
ned to invite either Barry Gold- 
water Jr., former President 
Dwight Eisenhower or Gov.-Wil 
Ham Scranton of Pennsylvania 
as the rally speaker.

Lupton said that despite this 
denial. Young Democrats were 
granted permission to hold a 
rally there on the same data 
denied to the Young Conserva' 
fives.

"I would point out,” he said, 
that university policy seems to 

vary with different groups.

Bristol Probe
BRISTOL (AP) — The Police 

Depaj'tment, stripped through 
suspensions of almost M per 
cent of Its manpower, Iwalted 
reinforcements today as an fo 
vestlgation continue into an 
aUeged police burglary ring.

Ten men, including three pa
trolmen suspended last night, 
have been relieved of duty since 
the probe began. At that time 
the force numbered S6 men.

Mayor James P. Casey said 
he will ask the City Council to- 
algtit to appoint members of 
the city’s police auxlUary aa 
temporary patrolmen, 

gtate police, who are leading 
.e InyasUgattmi into the Bria- 
il deparbment, have otfered'tb 

supply ^ s t o l  with additional 
men. Clasey has said he will ac
cept the offer if the city is un
able to meet its needs.

Casey said Patrolmen Law
rence Carenso, Harold Heath 
and Robert Huntley were sus
pended last night after their 
names were given him by MaJ. 
Samuel Rome, chief of State

Iparty Gets 
Big Edge; 
Vote High

By PHINEAS FISKB
Since town Demoersts 

first broke into the win
ners’ circle in the 1966 
town election, they haVe 
been working for the day 
they could say Manchester 
was a Democratic town. 
Last night they felt thdy 
could say it.

For the second straight 
election, party chieftain 
Ted Cummings swept his 
party into every availabl® 
town (rffice — and by plu
ralities as large as double 
those of the 1962 election.

The Democrats carried 
to Victoria, with them -at 
dozen proposed c h •  r  t  e  r  
questions upon which th4y 
had partially based th^^ 
campaign.

The Democrafic members fa  
the town board of dlreotora for 
the next two years are Franga 
J. Mahoney, Atty. David M,

Democratic Town Chairman Ted Cummlninings has trouble aqueeslng through the crowd to an
nounce victory at the Dlrtrict 2 polle to jubilant Democrata at party headqu^ers l u t  
nlxht. Besides the shirt-anwved Chimmlngs, standees Include Atty. and Mrs. lUchard Wood- 
hwise on the left, Francis J, Mahoney In the middle, and Theodore Powell on the far right. 
Grinning broadly a t the.Uble is Atty. Irving Aronson. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

30 Chemges Made in Charter, 
Directors to Get More Power

(Bee Pate Bight)

T e st  P i l o t s  
S u r e  XB70A 
Wm Hit 700

Nuns T each in g  
In P ro te s ta n t  
Sch oo l  Roohi«

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Vatican Ecumenical Council 
votes approval of napreoedented 
new program of common pray
er and public meetings between 
Roman Catholics and other 
Christians.. .Mrs. Lyndon John
son launches whlatlMtop tour of 
SontlMm states from Alexan
dria, Va. . . .Rep. Holifleld, D- 
Callf., denies OOP eharge that 
NATO alliea distrust new de
vice for nuclear weapons con
trol. . Mississippi grand Jury 
oontinnes probe of rash of ra
dial bombings. . .

U.S. Navy hetteopter erashes 
in Jhmo killing six Americans.

. .Marine Commandant Gen. 
Wallace Greene says there is 
defioieaoy a< UJI. naval gunfire 
to support beach landings and 
"remedial action 1s necessary.’’ 

British anrses appeal to 
Beatle Rlngo Starr to have Ids 
tonsils removed as sput to Eng
lish children who may balk 
a t slmUar operationb. . .’Tus- 
kegee,' Ala., .ilntMratod city 
city council pramues ^Justice 
and fairness te  all." . . .Texas 
Gov. CfonnoUy and Atty. Gen. 
(Jarr- agree to seek better «o- 
eperatiaa between sti^te and 
f ^ r a l  law officers In wake of 
mistakes during Ksnnedy 
saasinatloa probe.

Sea. CMMwatar,* campaigning 
through probperous n m d d l- 
phia secUoas, aoeiaM 
iratlaa supporting the UaS 
sCfseolattain taa t lead* 
toadUp.

AKRON, Oldo, (AP) — The 
unusual Is happening every day 
this fall on West Exchange 
Street — a ,half dosen nuns, 
wearing the habit of the Domin
ican Sisters, are working In the 
Westminister United Presbyter
ian church.

’Ihls advance In ecumenical 
spirit started a week before 
Labor Day. Our Lady of the 
Elms Roman Catholic school, 
across the street from the Pres
byterian '  church, had a prob
lem : Opening of school was 
going to find Uiem short of 
space for nursery and kinder
garten classes.

A new building had been 
planned, but at a late stage It 
develop^. a new foundation 
would be. needed and It could 
not be completed before Nov. 1.

Mother Mary Eileen, Elms 
Suitorior, and a colleague paid 
a visit to their neighbor. Dr. 
Noel A, Calhoun, Westminister 
church pastor. He offered them

EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) — If the 
cobra-llke bomber called the 
XB70A has a magic number. It’s 
got to be 7(X>—file speed it hasn’t 
reached, yet.

The test iHlots are convinced 
the ship will make it—and much 
more.

"I learned that this ifiane flies 
much better Qie faster it goes,” 
said test pilot Alvin S. White 
Monday after the giant bird’s 
sesond trouble-marred flight.

Their goal, at least in initial 
test flights, is the speed of 
sound, roughly 7IX) miles an 
hour.,Their second flight hit a 
top s^ed  of 600 miles an hour 
as the plane flew to 28,000 feet.

The altitude goal, for now, is 
80,000 feet.

White indicated another try 
will be made next week. The 
flight Monday was shortened 
when the plane’s auxlUary hy
draulic system apparently 
failed. The plane landeo-safely, 
however.

The first of a series of delays 
Monday came early in the 
morning when an intake valve 
broke as the lOO-fofit long bomb
er’s tanks were being filled. 
Thousands of gallons of fuel had 
to be pumped out again so it 
could b6 repaired.

Then, as the plane finally

By SOL R. OpBEN
Yesterday's D ^ 6 crati^ 

towHlillfcll&no 
carried with it passage of 
ail 12 charter revision 
questions, guaranteeing 
about 30 changes in the 
town’s 1947 charter.

The changes are designed to 
strengthen the power of the 
board of directors over, the 
town’s affairs and in the same 
ration, to reduce the powers of 
the general manager and to 
make him the administrative 
head of the town, with no ex
ecutive Authority.

The 12 questions w en iden
tical in wording and contMit 
to those which were defeated 
a t a special May. 10 referendum 
for lack of sufficient affirma
tive votes, and were backed by 
the Democratic majorities on 
the bosird of directors and the 
Clharter Revision Commission.

The Republican minorities 
on both boards, although unop
posed to most of' the changes, 
refused to back any of them, 
claiming that, since they had 
been defeated once, they should 
have been permitted to lie dor
mant. » ’

The GOP, the Leggne of 
Women’s Voters and the lomil 
Chamber of (Commerce came 
out strong in opposition to the 
"mandatory-review of the gen 
eral manager” clause, Inrist- 
ing that it would hinder the

^futura hiring,of 
general maftager.

was carried-This. propesal
yesterday by a  b itter thaifc.'l
to 8 majority. The othet 11 
questions did better than that, 
all of them passing by a 2 to 1 
or better majority.

Although the section for 
toyvn officials brought out 
more than close to 18,000 vot
ers, less'than half of them cast 
votes on the charter ques
tions.

(Question 8, concerning the

a competentAmaadatory, two-year revlev 
of thi'generM  mtdifegar. drew 
the-most attention with -5,480 
’votes cast, 4,000 in. favor and 
2,476 oi^iosed.

(tuestion 12, one of the most 
Important, drew the l e a s t  
amount of votes, 6,016, with 
4,017 voting “yes” , and 1,808 
votlng_."no7’ This (diange rt~ 
mqjvto from the charter the 
clause which has restricted the 
board of directors from inter-

(Bee Page Ten)
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Vox Pop Presidential Survey ■

Southern Voters Lukewarm 
To White House

(Bee Page Nine)

Fast-Moving Steel Ridustry 
Forced to Recruit Workers

CHICAGO ( A P ) T h e  steelfhaving trouble getting skilled
industry, headed for its biggest 
year in histiwy, is running out of 
workers in the Chlcago-Gary, 
Ind., area, largest steel 
producing center in the world.

Two of the industry’s giants, 
U.S. Steel and Inland Steel, 
repqrted today they are carry
ing recruiting drives for their 
busy Chicago area plants into 
the far comers of the Midwest 
and Pennsy,lvai|la in an effort .to 
beef up overwoiked crews.

The problem, say industry 
qpokesmenk Is Ike laiA of skilled 
labor in Gbicaco, tiadifianally a 
f«i(file fioiirce for ,the steel 
plants. ’ •

“Ws’vs sdvsrUssd; bars, and 
triad to work with SM|Soyinent 
ssrvloeB,” said v.- ,€Mesgo 
■passman for U.B. Stasi, "tat 
■am ars just hmWs to mast our

and even semiskilled workers.”
The spiriteaman said U.S. 

Steel will conduct Job kiterviewa 
fiito- week in many industrial 
ufHji of PenniWlvanla, includ
ing Altoona, jMuiston and Un 
iontown.

The Chicago area produces 
nsariy 28 per 6ent of the na
tion’s steel and industry offi 
cials estimate the nation will 
produce a record 125 million 
tons of Ingot in IBM. Last 
month’s productfon of 10.6 mil' 
Hon tons of ingot set a  new in- 
dustry record for Septsmber.

"There’s a  Wg p u n  on,’̂  said 
Phil Morris, peracniMl director 
for Inland Steel’s vast Cahimet 
Works. "When you get 
steel companies looking 
asms thlnf , ( ' ~(Bkinsd

large
for the 
labor)

t . ' I

10 State E l e c t i o n s  Held; 
Dem s Win in Middletown

NEW HAVEN (J^^)— Dem-Alty party was guaranteed-three
oersts elected a mayor in Mid-, 
dietown and retained control in 
Mancheoter and Southington 
yesterday. Republlcarib belura- 
ed First Selectmen in 
towi^ and took control in PreS^ 
ton. :

The Mayor-eleot in Mlddle- 
tdwn ia Kenneth L. Dooley,' He 
defeted Republican Mayor John 
S. Roth 6,720-6,817.

’The local electioni were held 
in 10 towns.

In Manchester, Democrats 
elected six to the nine-member 
Board of Directors,. ’The minor-

other seats.
Preston voters elected. a Re- 

pifolican First Selectman for 
the first time in over 26 yean. 
Williqih B. Sebahtian defeated 
Democrat Henry Plscaek 488- 
'369. Sebastian will suoceed 
First Selectman Linwood B. 
Cary, who did not seek re-elee- 
tloq after 25 years on the board.

Middlefield, Hartland, Union, 
Winwarn, Woodbury and Lri»a- 
non v o tm  returned Republican 
Firat Sriectm4n.

(Bek Page Twe) .

Barry, Oloif Andereon, Fndfic 
Stamler, Raymond Bllla and 
Robert M. Btone. ^

The three top RepubUcan vote 
getten wtll serve as the mi
nority guaranteed in the town 
charter. They are incumbenta 
Harold A. TurkUigton, Frandto 
DellaFera and Harian D. Tiy- 
lor. '

Of the olx Democrata, all Wt 
Anderson and Ellla were incum
benta. They will replace Thta- 
dore Poweil and AtW. RichfiM 
C. Woodhouse, who oecUned to  
run agahi.

Democrats also rstalned can- 
tool of the town board of educA- 
lion by electliw aU their eah- 

Idldates for the four avaUaMa 
posts. Serving two-year tertlls 
beginning to  N o v tm ^  
incuflibent^Beldon H. Bchaifm 
and newcomer Leonard Beadir. 
Serving two-year terms begin- 
ning in 1966 — when (heir pr#»> 
ent terms run out — are Mrs. 
Katherine D. Bourn and Afiff. 
WUliam B. OoUins.

Atty. TiMinas A. BaUey toll 
be the RepubUcan minorfty 
board member to take office this 
yesr; A t^. John S. G. Rottflnr 
will succeed himself when Ws 
present term expires to 1966.

Incumbent Tdwn Treasuito 
Walter Leclerc was returned to 
office by a  plurality of alnuta: 
1,900 votea over RepuMican can
didate Robert M lltoricel. Demo
crat Edward Tomklel, runnllig 
unopixiaed, pulled down the top 

,,voto .of 7,640. Top RepubUcan 
vote Mtter waa ^itMagton, totti 
a total of 6,186.

The Democrata also won BA 
two-man majority on the bo5M 
of selectmen and the four-man
majority cf oonstablea. Top ' 
getter among them was 
stable Caarence E. Foiey, 
a  total vote of 7,846.

(Bss Page

BnUetins ;
Cnllfid fr«a AP W ins

Editor’s Note—A lot of votervAused a bowling term to expreaSfiAUen, a
In the South seem somewhto. 
less than enthusiastic about 
both presidential candidates, an 
AP survey shows. This Is the 
second of four articles based on 
extensive soundings of voters' 
.views throughout the nation.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—The 
South is a political Jigsaw puz- 
Bls at this sUge of the presi
dential campaign, a fascinating 
tangle of party-bolting, person
alities, and hotly colored opin
ions about Issues.

And ons fact is crystal clear 
many Southerners are less 

than lukewarm about both Pres
ident Johnson and Sen. Barry 
Ooldwater.

Poor choice." "Lesser of two 
evils.’’ "Don’t feel Uke voting 
for either one." "Going fishing 
Election Day.’’

On a recent tour of the South, 
this correspondent heard these 
seatlments expressed more fre
quently than any other single 
view .of the campaign. 
Opinion-samplings by Associ
ated Press bureaus In aU the 
Souttiem states llkewlae report
ed a lack of enthuoia«n for the 
two major party,candidatos.

‘T m  going to vote for John
son ta t  I  wouldn’t If there onto 
anyone besides Ooldwatep on 
the Republican tjeket," said 
JuUo Anne Waxman, Auguala, 
G«., a  student aurM.

Jaekla Omtor,

his attitude, “It looks Uke a 
7-10 (a difficult 
way you fo. I si

position) any 
sUghI

V

•htly prefer
Goidwater.

An airport bus driver in Am
arillo, Tex., said he has heard 
of a sticker saying "Vote ’no’ 
for president.’’ He said, "That’s 
for me." A Chattanooga house
wife, whose husband’s car 
bears a Goidwater sticker, said, 
"I don’t want a sticker that 
says Tm  for Johnson,’ If I 
could just get one that aayt, 
■I’m not for Goidwater.’ ’’

Not every Southerner, to be 
sure. Is preparing to cast an 
"against” vote. Many said the 
issues as well as the two men 
have attracted them to the ban
ner of Johnson or Goidwater.

E. G. (Dan) Boone, a Florida 
lawyer—and a Democrat—said, 
“Peoj^e in Florida bellevO that 
if Goidwater geU in, the first 
time CkLotro gets cut of line, 
there won’t oe any of this 
wishy-washy stuff from .the 
State D ei^m en t. Goidwater 
will say, ‘Buddy, you’ve

Griffin, Ga., service stalon 
opaiwtor said he ia for Goidwa- 
tar "becauae of thla ‘ntogar’ 
buainoaa-” Numeroua Soutnem- 
era aald a 'w e  for tho GK)P 
candldata "U tha only way I 
hav4 to 9 f o t^  againat tha goy- 
arnmant ramming civil rignta

Dominican priest who 
is acting president (rf Belmmt 
Abbey College, Balmont, 'N.C., 
said, "I am a Johnson man be
cause I think the present ad
ministration is on the right 
track on all the Issues.”

In Bridge City, Ia .. Mrs. M. 
Bourgols said she "loicdced with 
disdain” on Johnson when he 
first to<dc office. But after the 
attack on U.S. wardiips in the 
Gulf of Tonkin, she said, "I lis
tened to him for the first time 
and realized how terribly wrong 
I had been. Here is a truly great 
leader.” -

In Johnson’s home state, Tex
ans have mixed opinions of him.

Said a West Texas business 
executive, "Lyndon doesn’t have 
a rsal friend In Texas. But hs 
knows how to get things done. 
People may disTuce him persoo- 
aUy, but they have to admire 
his ability to work with people.” 

In Dallas, a  Goidwater fort
ress, a sales representative s»ld 
"When you’re In that voting 
booth, it’s going to be hard to 
resist the urge to Keep a Texan 
in the driver’s  eeat.”

"I beUsve Jitoison'a a  good 
maiir but I'm very much amomd, 
to saclalism," aatd Mfo. JamM 
Felker, Fort Worth accountant. 
"I’ll yoto for doldwater, I. ttilnkf 
we have too much foratgir' aid 
and Johnson is more okkwly as- 
■odatod with soclaUaiii.’'

(•MlKMA'alMi):;-

Oaly ta  
s a r k l a f f

toiaslMii

SLOW PROGRESS 
DETROIT (AP) — Blarw 

p n g n m  waa reported to d #  
to elforto to end a  aattofi 
wide strikB agaioat O eaSnl 
Motors Oorp., deaptte teatiw  
five acreeneat oa aatloaal 
coatract tern s with toe Ualh- 
ed Ante Worisere. 
new loeal-level 
ajgreemente wei 
eat la the first M boon fsk  
lowing annonneeineat Mea- 
dny toa i both partial had 
reached mtoeretandlag m  
economic and noneeenento  
national tenoee. The two aa^  
tiements came a t a Flalilif  
body plaat at ftaodigiM rar 
Maes., and toe Alttsea tafifs 
tory at ladlanapelie.

TBHailBR'BAJnUB) v 
CAIRO (AT)— la a d o r s #  

toe neoaUgaed 
lag la OMta
nsoaoly todagf to , ^  
Premier Motae Tihpaiba #  
toe Ceogw. w ha. WM na|WB 
vtrtaal hooee arredt'l 
uriiaa lialaee. T h #
II would bo taM|M 
t o a ^ M t a r a v e ^  
leader te take pswt 
oonfereaee, toeiMik WMF 
wonM wtoesoM Ids 6 i |i5  
Fraridefit — ^  ---------

CORl  
(AP) 
wean*' 
tores
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%bout Town
'^roduetUm stalT and crew 

inantonv of the L.UUe Theater 
o t ' Maneheeter'i production^ 
“ Ih e  Street* o f New York,” eire 
refiibtded to report Saturday at 

ajn . at the group’* work- 
ahOp, School St„ to assUt with 
the moving o f scenery. It will 
be an all-day work session.

Workers, captains and lead- 
a n  o f an “Every Member Can
vass”  at Center Congregational 
Church will meet Friday at 7 
p.m. In Woodruff- Hall at the 
ehuroh for a final briefing and 
calling procedure. Pledge cards 
and klU will be dUtributed at 
the meeting. Dessert and coffee 
will be servadT

Hartford Area licensed Prac- 
tloal Nurses AMOclation will 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 11, at B 
pm . at Hughes Convalescent 
Hospital. 29 Highland St., West 
Hartford. There will be a hospi
tal and a social after a business 
meeting. «Any LPN Interested in 
a ttend !^  may contact Mrs. 
Marion Crothers, 713 E. Middle 
Tpka., by Friday.

Plagued Day And 
NigMwith Bladder 
Discomfort?

UnwiM M ttet or drinkin* nay b* a 
•ouroa o f mild, but aonoyins bladder Irri- 
tationa^raakiiiK yoa feel mtloM. tenM, 
And xmeomfortable. And if m tle n  nlghta, 
with nagging baekaehe, headache or mua* 
atilaracheeand pains duetoorer-exertkm, 
•train or emotional upset, are adding to 
your misery—don't wait—try Doan'e Pills.
’ Doan's PiOt act S ways for speedy re-

Brf. 1—They hare a soothing effect on 
adder Irritations. 2—A fast pain-reliev

ing action on nagging backache, hcad- 
acbee, muscular aches and pains, t  —A 
woadsrfuUy mild diuretic action thru the 
kidneys, tending to Increase the output of 
the IS miles of kidney tubes. So, get the 
same happy relief miUlons have enjoyed 
for over CO years. For convenience, buy 
Kbe large siss. Get Doan's Pills todayl

O uugM sn’o f Xdbsrty, No. 17, 
wW > sponsor a MtchM soctaU 
Friday at S pm . at thO homo of 
Mrs. Edith Ford, 177 Bldridge 
St. The social Is opon to mom- 
bers and friends.

Two area students have been 
elected officers of their campus 
residences at Russell Sag^ Col
lege, Troy, N.Y. Miss Kathleen 
McCormj(dt, daughtsr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McCormick. 
154 New Bolton Rd., has been 
elected president. She is A 
freshman majoring In mathe
matics. Miss Carole Nowoten- 
skl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll S. Nowotenskl, 716 W. 
Middle Tpke., has been elected 
secretary. She is a junior ma
joring In French.

Second Lit. Dot^las A. Pll- 
kaltis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. An
thony J. Plikaltis, 11 Engle- 
wood Dr., recently completed a 
nine-week ordnance officer bas
ic course at Army Ordnance 
Center and School, Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Md. He Is a 
1959 graduate of Hartford Pub
lic High School and a 1964 
graduate o f the University of 
Connecticut

Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Circle will meet Friday at 
8:15 pm . At the home of Mrs. 
Frank Moriarty, 31 Gardner 
St. Oo-hostess will be Mrs. Ed
ward O. Moriarty.

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 648-2804 

Call Evenings — 6 to 9

^  SAVE MONEY!
Have your favorite shoes rebuilt or repaired 
now by a professional shoe repair man in'Man
chester since 1911! .
• We can make your shoes longer or wider • 
Don’t forget, we use only PRIME LEATH
ER in this shop! No plastic, composition or 
“Neolite type” soles used in this shop. We’re 
authorized dealer for GENUINE NEOLITE 
SOLES, made by Goodyear; also Cate Paw 
Producte, which have NO WOOD in their heels 
and leave NO FLOOR MARKINGS—Choose 
from black or brown.

. . . SERVICE WHILE-U-WAIT . . .

SPECIAL this Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
LADIES’ or CHILDREN’S 
CATS PAW or

L E A T H E R  H E E L S

SAM YULYES
• OPEN MONDAYS •

23 OAK ST.
Same side as Wat
kins— aoroM from 
the Stamp
Store.

YO U R  CHOICE 
O F THESE SIZES

6.50x13
6.50x14
7.50x14

8.00x14
6.50x15
6.70x15

O N E 
LO W  
PRICE

WHITEWALLS $l MORE

Exchange
Blnckwails

A itt  THERMOSTATS
Oi«>9« NOW fbrOricemlng Wlnttr 
wboShbt. Fof oil 
popuior cort.

‘ Kach
l . » 8

HEATER HOSE

Fool

lAIIATU
HOSE

FOR
MOST
CARS

FIRESTONE
PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

Full Strength

BRAND NEW 
SPARK 
PLUGS
Nome brand 9u«)* ity ot tho lewost 
prieo oraundl

SPlOitt

1.59 Gal.

Each

WINDSHIELDSNOW BRUSH
WHh DbluM
ICE SCRAPEt
A lUMtt
SQUEEOK

sn OF 4 
F0R2WHEI1S 
RELINED
BRAKE
SHOES
n M
Exchange

Keep en*
la yeor 
csri

Complat* Aule 
Winter Teell

VAUK

Btaalsy Clrels of South Meth
odist Church will sponsor a 
rummags sale tomorrow at 9 
a.m. la Cooper Hall at the 
chUDch.

Members o f the 1945 class at 
Manriidster High School are in
vited to attend a meeting Tues
day, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert (Ernestine 
Catalano) Brown, 2L Harlan St., 
to discuss plans for a 20th class 
reunion.

Robertson School PTA. will 
hold a potluck at the school at 
7 tonight, followed by a book 
sale. I^ A  memberships will be 
sold to all parents o f Robert
son students.

Leo A. Fontaine, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur F. Fontaine, 
104 Haynes St., and Robert J. 
Scott, son of Mrs. Olga Neff, 
64 Lockwood St., have enlisted 
In the Marine Corps and left 
for 10 weeks of training at 
Parris Island, N. C. Both were 
students at Howell Cheney 
Technical School.

Mrs. Harold Schuetz, 15 
Thoma.s Dr., and Mrs. EJarle 
Howard, 61 S. Adams St., re
cently attended a seminar at 
Fairfield Motor Inn and the 
15th annual convention of the 
Connecticut Association of Ed- 
ucationkl Secretaries at Roger 
Ludlowe High School, Fair- 
field.

Blackledge District S c o u t  
Leaders will have a round
table meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
at Marlborough Tavern, Marl
borough. Troop 39 will be host. 
Lewis Banning, scoutmaster of 
Troop 3, will lead a discussion 
of winter outdoor p r o g r a m  
plans, including Junior leader 
training in winter skills and 
district winter camporee. The 
meeting is open to scouts and 
their friends.

• Junior Girl Scout Troop 606 
of Nathan Hale School will 
sponsor a Court of Awards to
night at 7:15 at the school audi
torium.

Advertisement—

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR 
WINTER DRIVING NOW!

TOWN & COUNTRY DESIGN  
SIDEWALL 16 SIDEWALL lECAPS

681 MAJW BT., MANCHESTER

^ I N  T O  9 
T H V M . A  P W O A Y

Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company Is always open to de
positors, now that the 24-hour . 
depository is at your service at 

I the entrance to the 893 Main , 
Street office. Your deposit will 
be credited to your account, 
promptly and a receipt will 

I ■ reach you by return mail. It’s , 
the efficient, modem way to 
bank.

5 ■'Sf:

By: Walt Lamoureux
The ^useholder has a few 

ohseks At his disposal to help 
him determine the condition of 
bis TV’s picture tube.

First, a picture which doesn’t 
provide comfortable viewing In 
a llg^hted room might Indicate 
a tube is not up to par. An 
unusually long warmup period 
is also symptomatic of a weak
ening tube. Another check is 
to carefully tune a closeup of 
an actor's face and cast a crit
ical eye on the highlights on 
the nose, forehead and cheek
bones. A sharp, silvery glare 
is not poor makeup- it’s an
other sign of a tired picture 
tube.

Don’t take chances w'l^h your 
eyesight. Keep your TV set'in  
top condition by having it 
serviced at M O D E R N  TV 
SERVICE, 99 Summer Street. 
Perhaps a new set is what your 
family needs. .. MODERN TV 
can show you a wide variety of 
quality sets. Come in soon and 
discuss your TV problems with 
one of our helpful salesmen. 
Call 643-2206 or 289-3223.

H o w  much does  
a  good , used VW  

se ll fo r ?
T h at's  h o w  m uch.

Sedans

1963 V.W. Deluxe 
Sunroof

*1590
1963 V.W. Deluxe 

Sedan

*1545
1960 V.W. Deluxe 

Sedan

*1090
1958 V .W . Deluxe 

Sedan '

*890
TED TRUDON

INC. '
Tolland Tur^ikt 
TalcottvHlt, Conn.

lOPEN  M ONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30 - 5:30 THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Shop For Value Packed Buys On Home Furnishings, 

Curtains And Accessories To Enhance Your Home
ON LY 3 DAYS LEFT TO SAVE

Flocked

Monday
9:30

Thursday

■ Saturday 
- 5:30 
till 9 P.M.

Tailored Dacrons
Regularly 2.99. Sparkling easy-care 
dacron marquisette floral flocked 
pattern. For any room in your 
home.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, NOV. 7

DACRON  
COTTAGE SET ’

Regularly’ 4.99. Sheer ruffle style. 
Yellow, white beige and green. At
tractive trims. Just Wash and hang.

2.66 4.47
FIBERGLAS

DRAPES
■Regularly 4.99. 54” , 63” , 72”
lengths. White, beige, pink, yellow 
or green. Pinch pleated. Mothproof, 
flameproof, mildew safe.

36” TIER 
CURTAINS

Regularly 1.99. Attractive decora
tor tier curtains. Use many ways. 
Drip-dry cottons and blends in 
popular colors.

3.87
HOUSEWARES— DOMESTICS 

LOWER LEVEL

1.67
Regular 1.00. V alance...........1,77c

New Arrivals In Housewares 
For Entertaining Or Gift Giving 3

Save On Yard Goods! COPPER W ARE
36” SUEDE CLO TH  ................. yd. 1.44
Regular 1.99 yard. Rust, brown, cranberry, black, 
camel.

36" A BC COTTON  PERCALES 3 yds. 97c
Attractive prints for home decorating or children’s 
wear. J

45" ABBEY F L A N N E L ............  yd. 1.67
Regular 1.99 yard. Dark fall and winter shades. 
WEishable.

/

36" DRIP DRY BROAD CLOTH , .yd. 41c
Regular .49 yard. Fall colors in an easy CEU-e fabric.

54" HEAVY W EIG H T PLA STIC , .yd. 76c
Value 1.39 yard. Upholstery weight, popular deco
rator colors.

36" C O R D U R O Y ........................ yd. 76c
Value 1.39 yard. Favorite colors. Sew up a fall 
wardrobe.

COM PLETE PAH ERN S AND 
NOTIONS DEPARTMENT

Beautiful assortment of useful 
and decorative copperw'are. Tea 
kettles, fry pans, chafing dishe.s. 
Made by "Old Dutch,’’ the fi
nest name in copper and brass 
ware. See our fine collection for 
your own use or hoiday gifts.

1 3 9  to 1 3 3 8

W OODEN
W ARE

Salad bowls, bread boxe.s, can- 
i.ster sct.s and many ' decorative 
items. Made from quality woods 
and expertly finished. Adds a 
colonial touch to most any 
room. Perfect for gifts, too.

L 1 9  to 1 2 .98

SEE OUR WONDERFUL W O RLD  
OF GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

I

NIW  AUTOMATIC 
BLANKITS BY 

OINBBAL ILiCTRIC )

B

Twin size. 
Single control. 13.88

f  OHMOUS GMMrd Elsctric 
SiMp.Gucird* Sys*»m  ̂ -

■k _ .
Two Ysor W r i ^  Wor- 
rcHtfy aaqln*r dofocHv* 
porta jor motoriol*

' '  Woshotemd Drio* Emily

loypA and CoWon MonkUl
W9T1I

Full size. " 1 C  Q  O
Single control. • X

19.88

A. Hand Mixer.
Mixes, beats, whips at the 
touch of a finger. Powerful 
for the heaviest cake bat
ter.?, yet gentle enough for 
sauces. A 1 3 .2 0

B. Electric Fry-Pan.
New concept in controlled 
heat. Bakes, fries, ste*vs, 
completely immersible. 
Many fabulous features.
S I 7 . G 2

D, G-E Steam Iron.
Weighs only three pounds. 
Features the lilt and tell 
water level, lyons any type 
fabric quickly and easily.
$ 1 9 ,3 8

C. Electric Can-Opener. 
Pierces and opens cans in 
seconds. Easy, quick, safe. 
Governor control motor pre
vents spilling. Magnetj^holds 
lid out of food. With etand. 
$16.9.'S

E. Toaster.
.Toast as yOu like it. 6 ixisi- 
tioh selector control.. Extra 
high toast lift; Cleans in 
seponds. $ 1 S J I4

Full size. 
Dual control.

We have a complete selection of GenerarElectric Appliances 
. . . known for quality . . . unsuriiaseej in service these ap
pliances give to the consumer. All backed by your General 
Electricguarantee.-
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Few light sbowen this •ve
iling, gradual etearlag, not aa 
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tomorrow, high se-dS.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Kremlin Asks 
Family Peace

M O SC O W  (A P ) —  T h efca b le  struggle against the ap-
Kremhn appealed today for 
an end to ‘nationalist nar
rowmindedness and dis
crimination”  in world Com
munist ranks as Red 
China’s Premier Chou En- 
lai and other foreign Com
munist chiefs converged on 
Moscow for talks with the 
Soviet Union.

The appeal published In Pra- 
vda, the organ of the Soviet 
Clommunist party, was clearly 
Intended to serve as the keynote 
for the first big gathering of 
Communist rulers since Nikita 
Khrushchev’s downfall last 
month.
• ’̂The Communist party of the 
Soviet Union calls for an impla-

pearahee and Survivals of any 
kind of nationalism and chauvln> 
ism and against tendencies 
toward national narrowminded
ness and discrimination,’ ’ 
Pravda’s editorial said.

In their bitter feud with the 
Chtfiese during Khrushchev's 
time, the Soviets accused the 
(Chinese of fomenting a schism 
in the Communist world with 
nationalist, chauvinist policies. 
The charge has been indirectly 
aimed at some East European 
communists, most notably the 
Romanians.

Another article In Pravda 
reaffirmed another Soviet policy 
attacked by the CHiinese. belief 
in the possibility of Communist 
takeovers through peaceful

(See Page Five)

Events 
In State
State May Get 
$3 M i l l i o n  
I n  R o a d  Aid

Paz Allies Fight 
Junta in Bolivia

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP)—Figdit-'i'BoUvla’s armed forces. He told
Ing continued in La Paz 
Wednesday night as militia 
units loyal to deposed President 
Victor Paz Estenssoro resisted 
the nation’s new military re
gime.

Severn persons were reported 
killed and 50 injured as air force 
planes attacked buildings occu
pied by police and strafed mili
tiamen on a hill near the capi
tal. Students and workers al.so 
attacked the buildings held by 
the police.

Peiz, 67, who became presi
dent when a popular uprising 
threw out a military junta in 
1952, fled with his family and 
aides to Peru in a Bolivian mili
tary plane.

He told newsmen in Lima his 
vice president, Air Force Gen. 
Gene Barrientos, was to blame 
ter the coup.

"He wanted to be president so 
he rounded up air force and 
army support and overthrew 
m e,”  Paz said. "I  still have the 
support o f  my people.’ ’

Paz said the head of Bolivia’s 
new military junta, (?en. Alfre
do Obando Candia, "is the be.st 
of the lot. He has not mixed up 
with the others, but Barrientos 
will doubtless try to become 
president one way gr another.’ ’

Obando is commander of

the nation the junta will hold 
power as briefly as possible and 
will hold new elections.

Paz served as president until 
1956, but the constitution barred 
his re-election. He was elected 
again in 1060 and changed the 
constitution to permit his re- 
election last May. Opposition 
parties boycotted the election 
and charged »iat the govern
ment stuffed the ballot boxes to 
got the 90 per cent vote which 
Paz claimed.

Paz also had been beset by 
deepening economic troubles 
andlmiUtant opposition from the 
tin miners’ union led by his 
former vice president, leftist 
Juan Lechin.

Tin miners and students or
ganized antigovemment demon
strations two weeks ago and at 
least 17 persons died before 
Paz’ military restored control. 
P£z broke diplomatic relations 
vrith Communist Chechoslovak
ia, claiming its embassy in La 
Paz helped foment the distur
bances.

The militia backed Paz 
throughout and with the nation
al police put down a military 
uprising in La Paz Tuesday. But 
some of the police began to join

(See Page Seventeen)

U.S. to Send Robot 
On Long Trip to Mars

HARTFORD (AP) — 
The Federal Bureau of 
Public Roads will help pay 
for a study to determine if 
it should grant Connecticut 
any o f the $3 million it held 
back because highway ap
praisals didn’t meet fed
eral standards.

Deputy state Highway Com
missioner Ralph L. Hager said' 
today a "letter o f understand
ing” to this effect was re
ceived. frem the bureau this 
week.
'T h e  audit of about 4.000 

highway department land-tak
ings by the Boston real estate 
firm of Meredith A Grew be
gan today. It may take five 
or six months but no timetable 
has been determined, Hager 
said.

The Federal Roads Bureau 
raised questions about highway 
appraisals in Connecticut short
ly after State’s Atty John D. 
LaBelle made public his in
vestigation of the department’s 
rights of way bureau.

Most of the parcels are In 
connection with the construc
tion of interstate Rtes. 9i and 
84 on which the government 
pays up to 90 per cent.

Other lands parcels under 
review are part of the federal 
ABC aid program. Costs of 
these roads are split 50-50 by 
the state and federal govern
ment.

According to the contract, 
Meredith & Grew will be paid 
no more than $150,000 for the 
study.

Since most of the parcels un
der question come under the 90 
per cent aid program, the fed
eral share of the study costs 
will be close to 90 per cent._ _  1

_ Salaries Down
HARTFORD (AP) —  The 

state has been “ constantly fal
ling behind other stateo in em
ployes’ pay schedules,” State 
Finance' (jommlssioner George 
J. Conkllng declared today.

He told the State Finance 
Advisory Committee headed 
by Governor Dempsey that 
many other states "are giving 
10 per cent pay i n c r e a s e s  
across the board.” He indicated 
it was tough for Connecticut 
to compete against such finan
cial inducements.

State Rep. Ral{^ Earle, R- 
North Haven, had suggested 
that Connecticut needs a re
view of Its pay plan to see what 
could be done "to make jobs 
more attractive.”

Conkllng replied that pay 
scales are under constant re
view and are raised when found/ 
inadequate. But he explained 
this is a slow process and that 
no big blanket hikes have been 
made.

Follows Ordert
S H R E V E P O R T ,  La. 

(A P )—Eight-year-old De- 
nlce' Bowman was more 
than an hour late return
ing home from school 
Wednesday and her mother 
telephoned j:)ollce for help. 
F our 'squad cars sped to 
the area. Patrolman D. D. 
Welch soon found Denice 
walking toward her home. 
He stopped and asked her 
to get into the car. De
nise refused. /

”My .mama told me not 
to talk to strangers or get 
into a car.” she said. *

Welch followed her horns 
in the patrol car.

GOP Solace: 
Party Gained 
A Governor

GOP Looks to Romney 
As Party ‘Strongman’

AP Aerospap*. Writer
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The United States prepared 
today to launch Mariner 3, a 
robot explorer, on an intended 
8 ',2-month journey to Mars to 
take pictures and collect scien
tific data.

A powerful 10-story-tall Atla.s- 
Agena D rocket was .set to blast 
off between 1:22 p.m. and 3:17 
p.m. to start Uie complex pay- 
load across 350 million miles of 
space (or a brief (jncounter with 
the planet next July 17.

If successful, the unmanned 
U.S. spacecraft will sweep with
in 8,600 mile.s of Mars and pro
vide the first clo.seup informa
tion ever obtained about the 
planet. Many astronomers be
lieve Mars harbors a basic form 
Of life, such as vegetation.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said Mar
iner 3 will not he able to detect 
life but is to gather information 
needed to desiggi life-seeking 
capsules which ithc United 
States hopes to land on Mars in 
1969.

Because Mars is In a favora
ble position for a launching 
from earth only one month out 
of each 25 and because of the

fi'importance of collecting infor
mation about the planet for 
future shots, the space agency 
scheduled two identical pay- 
loads for firing in the present 
November favorable period.

Mariner-4 is being readied on 
an adjoining launch pad. Its 
firing date, possibly as early as 
next week, will be determined 
after analysis of early results 
from Mariner 3.

Mariner project manager 
Jack N. James of NASA’s Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory said 
there was a better than 50 per 
cent chance of obtaining signifi
cant data about Mars with the 
twin shots.

James said that the 138,000 
parts in each Mariner would 
have to function for nine mejnths 
in space; the craft must obey 
radio commands sent to them 
from earth stations, millions of 
miles away: and must )>e able 
to transmit photographs and 
scientific information from 150 
million miles in space.

Key-information sought is the 
density of the Martian atmos
phere, Mariner 3 is supposed to 
collect it during a swift 60-sec-

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S, Weather Bureau issued 
this explanatory weather state
ment today:

Cloudiness has been on the 
increase) through the -New Eng
land area this morning as a 
boundary line of cold front se
parating the relatively mild air 
over our regfion from the cooler 
air over the Great Lakes ad
vances Into the area.

Showers have been noted 
along this frontal zone which is

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

WASHINGTON (AP) — About 
the only solace Republicans 
could find in Tuesday’s election 
returns was in the 26 governor
ship races. There they had a net 
gain of one.-

Particularly satisfying to the 
Republicans was the defeat of 
two Democratic governors seek
ing re-electfon, Albert Roselllni 
of Wa.shington and John W. 
Reynolds of Wisconsin. Rosellinl 
ran for a third term, Reynolds a 
second.

In addition, the Republicans 
took over the Massachusetts 
state hou.se when former Gov. 
John A. Voipe staged a political 
comeback to defeat Lt. Gov. 
Francis X. Bellotti.

Democrats, in turn, won in 
Arizona and Utah, where the 
state houses had been in Repub
lican control.

The 17 governorships won by 
the Democrats Tuesday give 
them a total of S3 since they had 
16 holdovers. The Republicans 
won eight of the races. They 
had nine holdovers, making 
their total 17. The pre-election 
lineup was 34 to 16.

Since all the races except for 
Arizona were in states carried 
by President Johnson over Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, the Republi
can victors in the races for 
governor displayed good tide
bucking ability.

Nowhere was this more clear
ly demonstrated than In Michi
gan where George Romney, who 
had refused to endorse Gold- 
water, easily defeated Rep. Neil 
Staebler, termer Democratic 
national committeeman.

Romney’s victory enhanced 
his standing in national GOP 
affairs. Some observers said he 
was almost certain to have a 
more Important voice in mold
ing the party's future course.

Utah elected A Democratic 
governor for the first time In 16

Even Barry  
Expects New 
’ 6 8  C h o i c e

President Lyndon B. Johnson and Vice President-elect Hubert Humphrey -en
joy barbecue ribs at the victory rally on the LBJ ranch near Stonewall, Tex. 
(AP Photofax.)

(See Page Eleven)

Medical Advance May Result 
In a Shortage of Women

(3HICAGO (AP) — A medicap^ 
educator says technology may 
create a new shortage to man
kind — women.

If Infant mortality rates could 
be decreased. Dr. Sheldon Ber
ger said, a shortage o f women 
throughouts the world might 
result.

The ironic reason. Dr, Berger 
said, is that the m(»le adult is 
evidently less fit for survival 
than the female.

br. Berger, asscR'iate director 
of Evanston Hospital’s Depart
ment of Research and Educa
tion, said Wednes(tey that his 
assumption Is, not 'science fic
tion.

He said that, generally, 106 
males arf. bom for every 100 
females.

At age 30, Berger said, the 
radio is evened at 100 to 100
because 'males'generally die at
an’ earlier age thin females. 
After age SO, he said, the figure 
rapidly drops as* males die and 
females live to. an older age.

Beyger saW medical Irtudies 
show teat at the time babies are

conceived the ratio is probably 
120 or 150 mates to each 100 
females.

"This figure,”  he said, “ falls 
to 106 .boys at birth because the 
male fetus, like the male adult, 
is evidently less fit for survi
val”

"But if medical research were 
to find a way to further reduce 
pre-natal mortality, we may see 
a ratio of 50 per rent more Isoys 
than girls at birth, or 150 males 
to lOO^Iemales,” he said.

"Were this situation to persist 
at the age of marriage," B e^er 
continued, “ we 'would have a 
world ahortage of marriageable 
females. .It could happen tomor
row, depending on research, or 
take 100 years.'"

"This is not science ficUon.’L 
he said, "but a -reasonable as
sumption. It is very likely to 
happen some day.

Berger told the annual meet
ing of tee Institute of Home 
Office Underwriters: “ Women 
would assume great scarcity 
value, and certain significant 
social consequenqes must be 
considered.'*

Economist Vasily Sergeye
vich Ncmohlnov, 701 * crusader 
for basic reforms In Soviet 
economic planning, dies In Mos
cow. . .Gov Nelson A. Rocke
feller, vacationing in Spain, in
dicates he considers. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater’s leadership of the 
Republican party finished.

Georgia Supreme Court up
holds 18-month sentence and 
heavy fine levied against Mar- 
don R. W.alker of East Green
wich, R. I., a student at Con
necticut College, convicted af
ter sit-in at an Atlanta restau
rant.

Local-level negotiators race 
against 10 a.m. Friday strike 
deadline in trying to reach la
bor agreements at Ford Motor 
Co. . . .Ralph Berger, Chicago 
real estate broker and public 
relations man, convicted as go- 
between in plot to pay $50,000 
bribe for liquor licen.se for the 
Playboy Club in New York 
City.'

King Faisal of Saudi Arabia 
decrees new budget cutting $4 
million from royal' fa{ully’a 
speqding ancl increaaipg devel- 
opm^hl funds’ 7o’r hi* backward 
nation by $65.5 million. . . 
Premier George Pompidop, says 
poMiblllty of U.S.-German nu
clear f'jrce Is causing worry In 
France.

Communist party . In - United 
States had slgnifloMt part iq 
defeat of Sen. Barry Goldwater 
and election of President John
son, East German Communist 
party paper Neues Deutach- 
Uuid says „ . . Bobby BpJeer 
hearten  that Rapublioans hav* 
tried te vain to force before 
Tuesday's blectlon now Iplan- 
m 4 for first week Iq Deoembek.

(See Page Two)

Barry Hopes 
To Keep GOP 
Conservative

PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) — Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, determined to 
keep the Republican party on a 
conservative course, heads back 
to Washington Friday to handle 
some of the leftover bustfiess of 
the Senate seat he gave up for 
his losing race against Pre.si- 
dent Johnson.

For the moment GcJldwaler’s 
long-range future remained 
obscure. But the beaten Repub
lican nominee has served notice 
he plans'to spend a lot of time 
working to lead and strengthen 
the GOP.

In the days ahead Goldwater 
plans to take care of some Sen
ate mail and some other mat
ters in Washington, then head 
ter a vacation with his wife at 
an undisclosed .spot.

While more liberal members 
of the party made plans to re
build the GOp in their image, 
Goldwater declared: ” I don’t 
think we can build a Republican 
party on their concepts which, 
in my opinion, have no differ
ence at all with the Democratic 
concept."

At a concession news confer
ence Wednesday, Goldwater 
said he does not think the con
servative cause ’ 'has been hurt 
at all,”  despite his landslide 
loss.

(Conservatism, he insisted, is a 
philosophy the Republican party 
"must cling to and streng^then In 
the years ahead."

Goldwater said lie does .not 
expect to be the nominee again 
in 1968, declaring ' his role 
"would be better played” in 
building Republican organiza
tion and raising party funds.

That is the job he did before 
he rose to top the Republican 
ticket.

Goldwater had no specific 
plans te offer on the shape of his 
drive to rebuild the beaten 
GOP.

Would he meet .soon with oth
er Republican leaders?

"They wouldn’t be able to find 
me," said.

The. 'senator. plans J.0 .moMe to 
Phoenix eventually bil’t .said he 
will keep his apartment in Wash
ington.

"I am not seeking employ
ment there," he added.

His. old - Washington job went 
to Arizona Gov. Paul Fannin, 
elected to fill tee 'Senate seat 
Goldwater has held ter 12 years.

Ooldwqter wlthdt‘ew from teat 
race when he won the Republi
can nothlnatlon.

" I  am going to miss the Sen
ate —- any man would,”  he said. 
"It is a wondertel experience. 1 
wouldn't trade those 12 years, 
ter (Lj^tetng te tiw world.”

Romney Suggests 
Governors Meet

LANSING, Mich. (A P)— Michigan Gov. George 
Romney suggested hy telegram today that the Repub
lican governors meet in early December to determine 
how to help broaden and unify the party.

In a wire to Gov. Robert E.<̂
Smylie of Idaho, chairman of
the Republican Governors’ As
sociation, - Romney said such a 
meeting "would be an extreme
ly useful/thing in determining 
how we can contribute as a 
group . .

Romney’s overwhelming re- 
election victory Tuesday in face 
of President Johnson’s landslide 
has put him In the GOP national 
spotlight.

The governor told a news 
conference in his Michigan Cap
itol office that he had talked by 
telephone with Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York and 
Gov. William Scranton of Penn

sylvania, "but we did not dis
cuss any meeting or actions 
other than this meeting of Re
publican governors.”

Romney, declaring he Is “ not 
a liberal moderate,”  said, “ I 
regret the fact teat in the past 
several months I've been 
thrown Into that group.

” Im trying to be as conserva
tive as the Constitution of the 
United States, as progressive as 
Theodore Roosevelt and as lib
eral as Abraham Lincoln.”

The governor added, "My 
positions on important matters

(See Page Ten)

Democrats Widen Margin

Administration Bills 
Given Better Chance

vocational education, mass 
transit, manpower retraining 
and depressed areas.

Johnson is likely to ûsk for 
speedy action on two bills which 
died at tee end of the 1964 ses
sion but are considered essen
tial by the administratioh to aid 
in U.S. foreign policy.

One would implement the 
International Coffee Agree
ment: the House killed a com-

(See Page Eleven)

WASHINGTON (A P )—The widened Democratic
margin in Congress could brighten chances for two key 
Johnson administration proposals^—health care for the 
elderly and aid to the depressed Appalachian region.

The White House is certain to<<> 
read the landslide victory of 
President Johnson as a mandate 
to push harder for bote meas
ures, ' sidetracked in tee last 
session.

Final returfis indicate a net 
gain of two Senate seats for the 
Democrats and — more .signifi
cantly — about 40 House seats.

In tee 88th Congress; tee 
DemocraUc Senate edge of 66 to 
3̂4 already was so big that the 
majority party, could push 
through even its most contro
versial programs.

The proposal to provide medi
cal care ter older Americans by 
boosting Social Security taxes 
cleared the Seqate by five votes.
The $1 billion Appalachian aid 
bill was approved by a wide 
margin.

But tee health plan was re
jected in a conference with the 
House and House leader* decid
ed against bringing up tee Ap
palachian legislation, a sure 
sign that they feared defeat 
despltp a 257-178 margin

'The new congressional lineup 
encouraged Democrats to be
lieve they could put through 
these long-disputed measures:

Greation of a (Cabinet de
partment of urban affairs or, as 
it has beeif called more recent
ly, a department of h<)u.8lpg and 
community development;

—revision of the immigration 
laws to knock out tee long
standing naticmal origins quota 
system.

—Extension of the Wages apd 
Houte Act to Include some types 
of service workers long exclud- 
‘ed.

—Establishment of some form 
ot national standards tor tee 
unemployment. compensation 
system.

Democratic.- Ubsrals pay alao 
It now should be aasier to get 
Congress t e '  vote the needed 
ftihi^ 'ter such programs as

LBJ, V e e p 
C e l e b r a t e  
Big V ic to r y

JOHNSON e m r , Tex. (AP)
— President Johnson and Hu
bert H. Humphrey, his vice
president-to-be, hit it off in fine 
fashion as they wound up a 
Texds hill country huddle today.

Lounging around tee LBJ 
Ranch 15 miles west of this 
hamlet founded by the Presi
dent's grandfather, the nation’s 
two top Democrats celebrated 
Tuesday’s landslide 'vicUmy.

They looked much like peas in 
a pod as they hiked around tee 
400 presidential acres and rode 
horses In Western garb.

Humphrey, a one-time drug
gist, looked anything but that as 
he moseyed around tee ranch on 
a horse which, from all appear
ances, was tame and wmll be
haved.

The President greeted Hiun- 
phrey and wife Muriel v(dth an 
elaborate Texas barbecue 
Wednesday.

Hardly had tee Minnesotan 
landed on the LBJ property 
when he was clapped Into West
ern pants. Western, jacket. 
Western boots and Western hat 
and, with a mite of encourage
ment, enticed to climb aboard 
the horse.

All this coincided with the 
barbecue served buffet-style at 
folding tables set up In a metal 
hangar, painted brass green, 
beside file taxi strip at the John
son City municipal airport — 
the ranch runway.

Afterwards, Johnson took 
Humphrey in tow for a tour of 
his birthplace, reconstructed on 
the property, and other land
marks which he delights Jn 
showing to visitors.

Both were in a holiday mood 
anjl obviously enjoying their 
visit.

Privately, they . talked about 
tee future'Of the vice presidency
— an office often scorned — and 
looked ahead to the leg^islatlve 
program the Johnson-Humphrey 
administration will offer to tee 
nation in January,

(See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (A P)—  
Michigan Gov. G e o r g *  
Romney emerged today as 
the strong Inan at the bal
lot box of a Republican 
party shattered by Presi
dent Johnson’s towering 
presidential election vic
tory.

In tee almost incredible vote 
avalanche in which Johnson 
regl.stered stnongly in nearly 
every precinct outside five 
Southern states and Arizona, 
Romney won re-election by 
cutting deep Into Democratic 
Detroit, upping his previous 
support in Negro districts and 
winning 40 per cent backing 
from those who voted for the 
Democratic president.

Defeated OOP presidential 
nominee Barry Goldwater h u  
said he does itot intend to yield 
the reins of the Republican 
party. But ho conceded teat he 
thinks the GOP will pick “ an
other man to run”  in 1968 "and 
as of now that would be fine 
with me.”

It would require considerable 
reorientaticHi for Goldwater to 
gravitate-to tee support ot Rom
ney for honor four years 
hence. The Arizona senator said 
during tee campaign he could 
u^erstand why some "moder
ate”  Republicans didn’t support 
him. But he listed Romney as 
an unfathomable “ Mormon 
preacher.”

Romney, who wouldn't back 
Goldwater actively because of 
the latter’ s vote against the 
Civil Rights Act, already was on 
the offensive. His state’s OOP 
national committeeman, John 
Mautin, called for the dumping 
of Goldwater’a personally ae- 
lected chairman of the Republi
can National Committee, Dean 
Burch.
• Burch, clinging to his $30,000- 
a-year job, found some “ encpuiN 
aging”  algiu in a debacle in 
which Goldwater won six states 
and 52 electoral votes to John
son’s 44 states and overwhelm
ing 486 Electoral College bal
lots.

The GOP national chairman 
said the election had established 
a “ true two-party system in the 
South”  — v ^ ch  the Democrats 
debated hotly; had won more 
than 26 million voters to "the 
conservative philosophy”  and 
had ended the c a m ^ g n  "fls- 
oally sound and strong.”

Johnson, with more Uian 
million votes from 96 per cent e<

(Bee Page Ten)

Bulletins
C!iilled from AP Wires

BallPlans Two Trips 
To Confer on NATO

WASHINGTON (AP) — Un-*in re
dersecretary of State George W. 
Ball, one of President Johnson's 
top diplomatic ' troubleshooters, 
will make two trips to Europe 
within the next four weeks - to 
confer with leaders on the grow
ing crisis in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

The State Departitjent press 
offlcer'~dis'cl6se'd' in response to 
inquiries about Ball's plems:

1. He will attend tee fourth 
German-Amcrican conference 
which meets In Berlin IJov. 12- 
15. This conference will discuss 
Atlantic alllancd problems.

2. Ball will attend a Cabinet- 
level meeting of the Organiza
tion of E(x>nomic Cooperation 
and Development, In Paris Dec. 
2-3. The OECD IS composed of 
Industrial countries and work* 
on problsms of assistance to 
underdeveloped nations.

State Departiqjsnt press ottt- 
oer Robert J. McCSoa^ir said.

to questions, that
Ball has "no present plans” to 
meet with French President 
Charles de Gaulle, whose inde
pendent course within NATO 
and in Western Europe is at the 
center of tee present crisis of 
unity.

Today's diaclosures are tee 
Johnson administration’s initial 
post-election approach to com
ing to grips -with the NATO 
dissension even while a  global 
policy review , gets under way 
here.

There has. been speculation 
that President - Johnson might 
send Vice President-elect Hu
bert H. Humphrey to Europe on 
a troubleshooting trip) but a 
State Department . spokCsmaili 
said he had "no form ation  
tear would substantiate the 
reports.”

Ball’s two Western Bqropean 
trips wll  ̂ provide ampld en>or-

(9aa Faga Two)

REJECT FUO H T PLANS 
BERLIN (A P )— The So

viet Union said today Its 
repreeentatlvea' In the Berlin 
air safety center would not 
accept any flight plana 
on ’Western “ intemattonal”  
flights to this isolated city. 
In a statement, published ^  
the. official East German 
news agency, ADN, the Bns- 
slans said they eoold ther^ 
fore not be held reeponsibis 
for the safety o f Weetern 
planes flidng to and from 
West BerUn on international 
routes. ADN said the state
ment came from the Soviet 
representative in the Berlin 
air safety center. It singled 
out specifically the direct 
London-Berlln -flight inau
gurated last Sunday by n 
British European Airways.

CHOU EN-LAI ARRIVES.
M o s c o w  (A P )— Premier 

Chou En-lal of China ar
rived today for secret talks 
with other foreign Commu
nist leaders and tiie new So
viet leadership after three 
year* o f bitter division be
tween Peking and Moscow. 
Poles, Yugoslavs and East 
Germans were among others 
who flew In for Kremlin 
meetings and the celebration 
Saturday of the 47th anniver
sary of the Bolahevlk Revo
lution. The Kremlin appealed 
for an end te “ nationallid nar
rowmindedness and dlsorlm- 
Inatlon In world Communist 
ranks.”

UNDERGROUND BLAST 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The Atomic Energy Coauule- 
slon announced It kad tonck- 
ed off a deep vndergroani 
auolear blast at Its Nevada 
teat site today la n test o< a 
poo(dble. BOW way) o f soma 
day recovering buried wtnsr 
als, oil and ga*. The ADO 
said the explarioa—ndsalgnei 
to pack the puiieS'of l*j6dd 
tons of TNT p - was teaHiat 
off at T a ja . at Hb» b o lliw  
c l a 14*M m *-deee vartlail
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U.S.DJk. CHOICE

RIB R O AST
TOP QUALITY 

REEF —  4HI -T ill 
MEATY RIIS

6" CUT

KRAKUS —  SLICED TO ORDER 
IMPORTED

COOKED HAM

lb
n . 8. CHOICE— t e n d e r

Club Rib Roast
U . 8. CHOICE

London Broil
CUT

FROM
CHUCK

SWIFTS PREMIUM

Skinless Franks 5 9
m

YELLOW, RIPE
BANANAS
SWEET, JUICY
FLORIDA ORANGES
i ;n d i a n  r i v e r  s e e d l e s s

GRAPEFRUIT

Lbs.

Doz.

DOMINO

SUGAR 5-.5S
PHiLSBURY’S BEST

FLOUR 5-40
CONN, f r e s h  g r a d e  A — M EDIUM  SIZE

EGGS 2‘̂‘"89'
SWEET LIFE LIQUID

DETERGENT 4 9
ROYAL ICE CREAM
BETTY CROCKER

A D  F la v o r s  » Yj Gal.

CAKE
W H ITE

YELLO W
DFATI.

MIXES 3 89*
Nabiaco F ig  Newton* . . .  14 oe. pkg. 43c

FOR DELIVERY— CALL 643-8059

ECONOMY 
646 CENTER STREET

OPEN WED,. THURS„ PRI. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. THJ. 6

To Confer on NATO
GOP Solace: 
Parly Gained 
A Governor

Sheinwold on Bridge

Vernon

Sewer Study 
Grant in Vote
Tlie fa t*  o f  a  $12,300 grant 

from ttw Home , Housing F i
nance Agency to Vernon rests 
witfa reeidenta at a town meet
ing dated tor S tonight at town 
hall.

H ie  grant is the result o f sn. 
application to the federal agen
cy earlier this month by selc^- 
meiL I f  accepted by residents, 
the money , would be used for s 
sewer atody fo r  Vernon’s rural 
area.

The money does not have to 
be repaid unices the {Hans f i
nanced by the grant is actually 
executed and a sewer program 
is constructed. In that case, on
ly a pro-rated part o f the grant, 
based on the amount o f the plan 
Instituted, would be repaid.

The study Is planned to allev
iate a  serious disposal problem 
in the district Many a^ tlc  
tanfcs in use In the district are 
insdecpiate because the soil does 
not abeoih waste, and leaders 
fear a health problem may de
velop.

An estimate of $2.5 million 
wraa made on the application, 
but Samuri W. Pearl, first se
lectman, baa indicated that If 
sewers > are constructed in the 
district they will be built in s 
graduated ̂ program.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Maynard R. Jeffries and 
Nonna E. Jeffries to Christo
pher J. OuHeton and M ary B. 
Culleton, property at 186 Oreen 
Rd.

Ronald Maynard to Robert 
D. O oteau  and Arlene C. Cro
teau, property on Tolland Tpke.

Cooper Hill Apartments Inc. 
to Cooper HUI Apartment# As
sociates, property at Hartford 
Rd. and West St.

Lease
The Windsor Development 

Oo. to the Hartman Tobacco 
Co., 11 acres o f land on Wind
sor St., for two years, com
mencing Oct. 15, 1964, at yearly 
rental of $1,100.

Building Permits
To Andrew Ansaldi, relocate 

garage at 292 Charter Oak St., 
$350.-

To Richard Wemmell for 
Floyd Browne, garage a t 69 
Doane St., $900.

To Richard Wemmell for 
Jam ^ Dow'llng. garage at 152 
Oak Orove St., $1,500.

To Wesley R. Smith, tor Man
chester Building and Realty 
Oo., three-faunlly dwelling at 60 
VaUey St., $24,000.

To Fred T. Baker, sign at 
234 Center St., $100.

To Eugene Glrardin for Rob
ert S. Smith, alterations to 
dwelling at 531 E. Center St.,

I $2,500.
I To Howard Andrews for Ed
ward King, additions to dwell- 

1 ing at 107 Greenwood St., $600. 
j To Clarence Johnson, altera- 
' tlons to dwelling at 86 Colum- 
j  bu.s St., $800..
I To St^hen Filip for Alex-.
' ander-Platt, additions to dwell-' 
I ing at 945 Tolland Tpke., $550.

To W. F. Dion for Francis 
A. Hunter, garage at 340 Oak- 

! land St., $2,100.
To Alfred DeCiantls for Down 

Town Billiards, alterations to 
commercial property at 68 Cot
tage S t, $1,700.

(C eat towed from Page Owe)

tunity, olflctols aald, tor him to 
confer wtOi Anted leaders either 
on his own initiative or ln res
ponse to approaches fnim the 
other side. So far, authorities 
here said, there haa been no 
approach from Paria for high- 
level French-U.S. talke. •
■ Other conaultations on the 

organisatlan of NATO and its 
proposed nuclear weapons force 
will be conducted by Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk when he 
meets with Western European 
foreign mlhlaters in New York 
in connection with the Pec. 1 
opening of the IT.N. General 
Assembly. Rusk, tt was learned 
today, will go to New York 
about Nov. 30 and spend 10 or 12 
days thsre conaidtliig with for
eign ministers on a wide variety 
of problems, but U.S. concern 
over the Atlantic alliance Is at 
the top of the list.

In mid-December, Rusk will 
head the U.S. delegation to a 
scheduled meeting of the NATO 
OouncU in Paris.

Actually the poet-electicn 
period will bring talks In Wash
ington of considerable Impor
tance to the alliance. ..Belgian 
Foreign Minister Paul-Henri 
Spaak is due here next week for 
consultations with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk. Spasdi, a 
former secretary-geperal of 
NATO, h u  been one of the £u- 
r<q>ean leaders most actively 
interested in trying to Qnd solu
tion* for NATO’s divisive prob
lems and for the’ severe eco
nomic ' dlssigreement between 
France and West Germany 
within the European Common 
Market.

In about a month , British 
Prime Minister Harold* Wilson 
plans to come here for talks 
with Johnson. He Is anxious to 
find some formula for shifting 
Britain’s nuclear weapons force 
to NA’TO and he would like to 
modify the U.S. plan for a 
NA’TO nuclear navy toward 
which the British have been coed 
for several years.

The key personality In the 
discussion which c (^ d  tear 
NA’TO apart Is De Gaulle.

He Is threatening to drop out 
of the Common Market unless 
West Germany comes to terms 
quickly on a European grain 
price plan. He has also implied 
that so far as France Is con
cerned U.S. success In carrying 
through the plan for a NA’TO 
nuclear navy would split NATO 
wide open — the implication 
being that France would -vir
tually withdraw from the al
liance.

’The Johnson administration is 
at the point of beginning a re- 
mew of foreign policy on a high- 
level • scale, with urgent atten
tion being glveite|D ^  alliance 
crisis. It Is in W s  connection 
that Johnson may wish to sound 
out De Gaulle’s personal views.

Undersecretary Ball had a 
long talk with the French leader 
at a time of earlier disagree
ment and U.S. officials said it 
was extremely useful.

(ConttoMd tram P a t*  Om )

years when Calvin L. Rampton, 
Salt Lake O ty ' attorney, w m  
over Mitchell Mettch, former 
state legislator.

Vlctora included Oor. John B. 
ConnaDy o f Texas, cloee politi
cal aaeoelata of President Jedm- 
sen, and loeera Richard Kleln- 
diensft, who is cloee to Gold- 
vrater, in Arisona.

Ccnnally, who was wounded 
last Nov. 2S when President 
John F. Kennedy was assassi
nated in Dallas, ran ahead of 
Johnson in winning a second 
term. Jack Crichton, Dallas oU 
man, was the loser.

While Goldwater carried his 
home state of Arisona, Klein- 
dlenst loat to Democrat Sam 
Goddard, Yucaon attotney.

In Arkansas, Republican Win- 
throp Rockefeller, brother of 
New York Gov. Nelaon A. Rock
efeller, gave Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus aomethlng of a scare. In 
the end Faubus pulled through 
by a  subetential margin to win 
an unprecedented sixth two- 
year term.

While Volpe in'Massachusetts 
was making his successful 
‘comeback,' another former Re
publican governor, Cecil H. 
Understood of West V lr {^ a ,  
failed in his. Underwood lost to 
Democrat Hulett C. Smith, state 
commerce commissioner.

In the Wisconsin race, Rey
nolds lost to former Lt. Gov. 
Warren Knowles. Some observ
ers said Reynolds was hurt by 
factional fights within the Dem
ocratic party eind a sales tax 
Increase during his administra
tion.

’The other unseated Demo
cratic governor, Roeellini. In 
Washington, lost to Daniel Jeusk- 
son Eveuis, a state legislator.

OONSERVAnVE JOKE
PHOENIX, Aris. (A P ) — Sen. 

Barry Goldwater dashed off a 
wry family Joke Wednesday 
about his loss to President John- 
Boa.

Goldwater drove to Scot
tsdale, near Ms home, to buy 
some paintlng^s. One 'wos a 
Mark Ooomer painting of a 
clown weeping.

He bought it for his daughter 
Peggy, saying she likes clowns.

He put this card with it: “ I  
voted for Barry.”

DEGAULLE MES.SAOE 
PARIS (A P ) — President 

Charles de Gaulle sent custom
ary congratulations today to 
President Johnson on his elec
tion victory.

The message aald:
” 1 sent to you, Mr, President, 

my most sincere congratula
tions on your brilliant election.

" I  have every confidence that 
under your presidency the 
American people, frlehd and 
ally of the French people, will 
continue to live and progress in 
peace and pro.sperity.”

STATE NOW"
KIM lAURENCE'

NOVAK-HARVEY

79c

IN W. SONERSn HAUGHAM-S '

Shown at 6 A  9:05
Plaa Baddr Ebm  

le “ Mali Order 
.Bride" ai 7:4*.

M A N C H E S T f R  PH f.43 J8I ? 
ftMPlF J R M  PARK IN G

STARTS SUNDAY 
Carrol Baker 

in “Station 6 Sahara”
plus "Blood On The Arrow ’’

STARTS FRIDAY
“ 6SS Squadron" 

“Those Who Think 
Young”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

STARTS FR ID A Y

Ann Margret 
"Kitten With A  Whip” 
“This Happy Feeling”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

MAIN  ST FAST HARTFO RD ^28 2710 
AIR COND IT IONED  * Pr» V

Adult Entertainment 
Two Top Comedies- 

Sophla Loren 
Marcello Mastrlano 

"YESTERD AY, T O D A t 
and TOMORROW”

9:05
plus Dean >Iartln in 

"W HO ’S BEEN SLEEPING 
IN  M Y BED?”

7:16

Sun.: “ LUles of the Field”

TRY OUR SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERS
$5.50

SERV'ED N IG H TLY A T

C A V E Y ’ S c J IL

Educator C r a x ............... 12 oz. pkg. 33c

Every year...even( kind \ 
of man-woman excitement 
rocks the explosive world cf

FRI.. SAT. • SUN. 
2 GREAT HITS!

FIRST 
FOOD

STORE OF MANCHESTER
PUNTY OF FREI lFAMCINO Complett 

Shows At 
7:00-9:15

BURNSIDE
A . : t A-  MAk. r-

DEOEPtlVE DEFENDER
ftOOlWIWKR IMBOLAREB
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

Wattn— I Mea’a T m u  Ctounpioa
"Don’t l o o k  now," North 

warned hla partner when to- 
<toy*B hand w m  over, "bat your 
■ I^  to t o i o « ^ . ’ ’ Bouth waa in- 
dignaat, o f oourra. H « wanted to 
oonn^atulato Bast, but be him
self was innocent of any slip.

North dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead—Queen of Chibs
South niffsd the ascond club 

with the three of spades and 
led the queen of sp4ules for a 
finesse. When East played low 
without any thought. South re
peated the flnesee with the Jack 
of spddes.

This time Etost took his king 
of spades and returned a trump, 
clearing the trumps out of the 
South hand. When East got hi* 
king of hearts he could also cash 
the ace of chibs to defeat the 
contract.

Give Blast full credit for a 
very fine {day and a very nat
ural manner. But then think of 
South’s play. Was he guiltless or 
guilty?

South paved the way for his 
own downfall by ruffing the sec- 
oikl club with the three of 
spades. He should ruff with the 
ten.

Gan Win to Dummy
South can then lead the three 

three of spade* and win the fi
nesse in dummy with the seven 
of spades. (I f  East takes the 
first spade trick South has an 
easy time with the hand.) Hav
ing arrived in dummy, declarer 
can return dummy's third club 
and ruff with the Jack of spades. 
This has the lucky result of re
moving all chibs from the East 
hand.

South next leads the queen of 
spades and loses a finesse to 
East. For tock of anything bet
ter, East m ust. return a dia
mond. South wins, leads a heart 
to the ace, draws Eeist's last 
trump and g:ives up a heart 
trick., ^

S(6ith easily wins the rest with 
the king, of diamonds and good

NORTH 
A  A 9 I 7

*5  A S S  
6  172  
♦  K 5 2  _  

m V  B A fT  .
1 4 2  ^ 5 4 .
F 74  7 K 9 S 4

8 10»  0  A4S
J10963 A  A t 7

IJIO S 
\J101 
iK.63

Neeto 
T m  
2 6 it

W m I
Ttm

M I

haorts, with dumm^s last trump 
assuring control of the play.

The play would be even eas
ier if South decided to rely on 
a normal trump break. After 
ruffing dummy’s third c]pb. 
South leads a trump to the ace 
—disdaining a second trump fH 
nesse. He can then set up the 
hearts without relying on the 
fortunate break in clubs.

Dolly Quest! 00
ThcT dealer bids one club, yoar 

partner double for a takeoat, 
and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 6-2; Hearts, 7-6; 
Diainonds, Q-10-9; C3abs, <)-J-10- 
9-6-S.

What do you Say?
Answer: Pass. You want to 

draw trumps and beat the tar 
out of one club doubled. This 
is the sort of trump holding you 
should have for a penalty pass.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page Book
let, "A  P o c k e t  Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 60 cents to Bridge 
Bwk, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 3318,'Grand Central Station, 
New York 17. N.Y.

VERY FUNNY
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P )—Peo

ple still speculate as to why 
hurricanes are named for girls, 
but there’s no speculation for 
11-year-old Paul Ward.

"Did you ever hear of a 
‘hlmlcane’ ?”  he asks.

DANCING Thun.. Fri. and Sat.!
M T I I E  n V i l A U I P C T T  PAU L.

i n C  U T I V A I I I I U d  EDDIE and R A Y

Beginning Next Wednesday —
EVERY WED. N ITE  18 “LAD IES ’ N ITC ” . . .  

Yonr choice o f any drink for only 60o 
•  We Cater To Parties, Banquets, etc. •

OAK ST. RESTAURANT
so OAK ST. PLE N TY  o f FREE PAR K IN G

$ 1 . 5 0
Thursday Specials

V i BROILER and SPAGHETTI 
BAKED VIR G INIA  HAM  
ROAST BEEF AU  JUS 
ROAST TURKEY  
STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP
Lasasrna ........................................ ...................$ 1 ^ 5

Lobster Fra Diavolo Spaghetti

Friday Special 
Lobster Dinner, Full Course . . . . S1.95

$2.75
$1.75

Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice Large Porterhouse Steak .................
Also Our Regular Short S teak ...................

Home Made Pastries and Bread

Have You Tried Our Dally 
Luncheon Specials?

Consists of soup or fruit cup, saute beef and peppers, 
veal pizzailo, breaded pork chops, beef liver and bacon, 
stuffed peppers, meat loaf, chicken pot pie, fish fry 
Italiano. 0 0 # »
Dessert and coffee. 0 9  and #

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here. . .

623 MAIN STREET  

CORNER OF PEARL

First with the

DOUBLE-BURGER
STILL
ONLY

Two Open Flame Broiled 
ham burger patties on 
toasted bun. Twice the eat
ing pleasure!

Coventry

F Und'^amHj^ SetSaturday 
To Send Team to BristoL Pa.

Tfce Coventry Panthers Mid
get FratbaU Team wUl have a 
'Tag Day drive Saturday to 
ratoe funds to send the local 
team to Brtotol, P a , on Nov. 
1$ and 14. n u e  wUl be the 
second time the team wiH play 
an away game with the Bris
tol Tewnahlp Good Will Team, 
the fb et being in November of 
1883. The Bristol team came 
to O ven try  last fall for a sim
ilar program, '

The tag day will start a t , 
10 am . from the Plains Atk^^ 
letto Field. A ll adulte able to 
aaitot with driving team 
menfoera on the housw-t^houae 
camraae are asked to be there 
at that time. Fprther informa
tion may be had ^  contact
ing Mrs. Walter J. Hurley of 
South St.

About 30 children will be go
ing by chartered bus to Penn
sylvania. The adults accompa
nying the group will drive 
their own cars and pay for 
their own expenses. ’The chU* 
dren making the trip will be 
accommodated in the homes of 
those boys on the Pennsylvania 
team the evening of Nov. 13. 
The game will be played Nov. 
14.

’The local team haa turned 
' over about $17 to Lionel Jean, 
chairman of the local drive 
for the John F. K e n n e d y  
Library, Connecticut F u n d .  
This was realized from a bene
fit  home game played S)mday 
at the Plains.

A  voter-making session will 
be held ^rom 10 a.m. to noon 
on Nov. 14 In the registiar of 
voters’ office downstairs In the 
town office biulding on Rt. 31.

Next Week’s Menn
Hot lunch menus at the three 

local public schools for the 
coming week: Monday, grilled 
fraakftirter on roll with nrius- 
tard and relish, French fries, 
buttered green beans, freeh 
fruit; ’Tuesday, American chop 
Buey, garden salad, com muf
fins, whipped gelatin parfalt; 
Wednesday, no school. Veter
ans’ Day; Thursday, beef stew 
on quartered potatoes, buttered 
oatmeal bread, cherry short
cake; Friday, vegetable Juice, 
school-baked cheese pizza, rain
bow salad, Ice cream.

Post Meets Sunday
’The Fourth District Post and 

Auxiliary, American Legion, 
'W il l  meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at 
the local Legion Home on Wall 

,  St. Department officers have 
been Invited by the local Green- 
Chabot-Richardson Post and 
Its auxiliary.

’The local post ana unit are 
planning their annual Veterans’ 
Night, starting with a supper 
at 6;M  p.m. Nov. 14 at the 
Legrlon Home. This will be fo l
lowed by a program when the 
local delegratee o f Girls’ Laurel 
State and Bo3rs’ Nutmeg State 
w ill give reports on last sum
mer’s program. Dancing will 
follow. Reservations and fur
ther Information are available 
from Mrs. Lawrence Perry, 
Mrs. Eugene Rychllng, Mrs. 
Henry Korber or Mrs. John 
Laceif.

Mrs. Rychllng, child welfare 
chairman of the local unit, is 
attending the Area A Child Wel
fare Conference in Montpelier, 
Vt. ’Ihls is scheduled from to
day through Saturday.

Briefs
’The executive committee of 

the Building Committee of the 
proposed church for the Prince 
of Peace Lutheran Church, Mis
souri Synod, will meet at 8 p.m.

Takes Lead Role
A  veteran,of many roles with 

the U ttle  ’Theater o f Manebes-: 
ter, frvlng Mann of 256 Sum
mit St. will be seen as Gideon 
Bloodgood, the vllllan, in " ^ e  
Streets of New  York." n »e  
melodrama will be present^ 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of next week at Bailey Audi
torium, M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School. Curtain time is 8:30 
p.m.

Mann has been previously 
seen by Manchester audiences 
in a variety o f roles ranging 
from a senator in "Bom  Yes
terday”  to the bear In ”The 
Cave Dwellers.” Last season he 
played a featured role in the 
Chll'^ren’s Theater production of 
"Toby Tyler” and was the male 
lead in "The Gauwbo.”

In addition to his acting, 
Mann is an artist. His wor'-has 
been seen by many of the /  ..tie 
Theater’s audiences in the v.ecor 
of stage settings. He was re
sponsible for the design of 
LTM 's production, "Death of a 
Salesman.”

"The Streets of New York,” 
a good old-fashioned melodrama, 
will have vaudeville performed 
between the acts.

Tickets for the performance 
may be purchased front any 
member of the group or at 
Leonard's Shoe Store, Main St. 
A  limited number, of reserved 
tickets are still available in ad
dition to those normally held 
for the patron subscribers.

today at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas G. Welles on Hop 
River Rd.

April Ann, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnham W. 
Thompson, has be6n baptized at 
the First Congregational Church.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

BRUCE CONVICTED
NEW YORK (A P ) — Comedi

an Lenny Bruce has been con
victed by a three-judge court of 
giving obscene performances at 
a cafe in Greenwich Village. 
The trial in New York Criminal 
Court began Jtme 16.

One of the Judges dissented, 
holding that the obscenity law is 
vague and unconstitutional.

Bruce said he had dismissed 
his lawyer, who is suing him for 
legal fees. He said hiS earnings 
have dropped from a possible 
$350,000 to $6,000 a year. He 
faces up to a year in Jail.

We have your baby’$ 
exact $ize

ATtilable it
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WE BOUGHT AN ENTIRE STOCK OF

ELECTRONICS SETS
Edutotional! Entertaining! Electrical Science Sets You Build YoorseH.

livnvral H levirir  

Original Unt P rivv

Build a Radio Tra n sm itte r!. .  an Intercom Unit! Conduct Experiments 

in Electricity! Operate an Alarm System! Pot a To y  Satellite in Orbit!

ELECTRICITY PROJECTaTI UTTER

1 ^ .

Performs over 25 fajicinating ex
periments in electricity and mag- • 
netism, .including magnetic fields, 
telegraphy, static electricity and 
electron flow. Tesxhes beginner 
basic principles in accordance with 
science teaching methods; A ll need
ed tools Included, with instruction 
and teaching manual. . fletiric’s

s ... A a

l\

list Pri
i ( e . , M , 9 S

Build a 3-transistor radio trans
mitter with microphone and whip 
antenna. Broadcasts oan be re
ceived on any closeby standard AM  
home r^ io . Baric princlpleli of 
radio, transmission .taught thru 
experiments, as well as construc
tion of transqnltter. A ll needed 
tools and manii^.

499

PROJECT: INTERCOM
- k

Ge«ero/

I S ^  t

I >]

Learn and have fun building and 
talking over 'a  3-tnansistor inter
com. Finished master and remote 
stations have exclusive vohune con
trol and operate over dtotanoes 

. l i f t e d  by length o f connecting 
wires. Constriiotlon lllustratee ra- 
jUo ampHfler princlplea. AU naoee-i 
sary tools plus instruction manuoL

624
24.95

ALARM SYSTEMi 
ASTROSCOPE 
TRANSMITTER
A LA R M . SYSTEM : BuUd a tran
sistorized circuit alarm .aystem in 
your hom e.. .easy to c e ra te , com
pletely safe.
ASTROSCOPE; Put a aateUtte Into 
orbit and watch u  tt aeema to 
rise from the earth. 'You oontrol 
tt with a motor!
VOICE TRANBM TTrBR: Broad- 
east your voice up to 80 feet 
away.. Step by step taetruettons.
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e B i^ y  Has 
Been Named •••

«5r*i

M . C ^

BINGO
P. A. C. BALLROOM

EVERY M O N D A Y- 8  P.M.
24 VILLAOE STREH. ROCKVILLE

2̂ Trade In
Ym , for t  Ihnited tim* only YOUR OLD STORM 
WINDOWS ARB WORTH 12.00 EACH wh#n you 
m ^ehsM  . . .

SPARTAN
ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS

kw C h flM B laa

Gui’t nut or warp tT«r, Fully weather*proofed and 
Mwar n««d painting.

Heme Specialties Co.
M PURNELL PLACE—TEL. 643-2856 
Aak^for Bob Brown or Charlie Pringle

CREATIVE WRITING CONTEST
'SPONSORED BY JTTNIOR CENTtTIT CLLTR

POR CHILDREN IN M ADES 3 - 4

SUBJECT: Anything

LENGTH: Not to exceed 1200 words
n a m e ...................... ......................... a g e

ADDRESS ...........................PHONE . . . .

SCHOOL...................................... GRADE
ESSAY TITLE.................................

(Detach Hers)

:iit  Prize: $10.00
'pad Prize: Shaeffer Pen and Pencil Set 
ted Prize: Scrapbook
(This eQtry blank together with essay must ibe re
ceived not later than November 12, 1964),.

”■ MAIL TO: Mrs. Richard Carlson 
202 Porter Street,

iV Manchester, Conn.' ^
.Op Nofonber 18, 1964

M I  AIob. aea of Nathan H. and Cheryl M. 
BFD 4. AUea Dr., Oorwitry. He wae bom Oct. 

-at Hite4llord Hoaiittal. HU maternal grandfather ta Mare 
m. Walker, Qewgetown. Maae Hie paternal grandparenU 
aio l®r. and Mra A- M. Xiappel,,)tew Britain. He haa a aUter, 
jm L m a m  6.■ • • • e •

Btlk Omwaw, aoa cif Robert G. and Judith. A. 
<X«aon, • Greoa Rd., RoekVllIe. He wae bora Oct. I t  

_MUiatar Memorial HoapitaL Her maternal grandmoth- 
J IM l ADIa Strong, Athol Maae. Bar paternal grandpar- 
aM lb . and Mra. O. O. Olaaon, Amherst, Maaa. He haa 

. Joanna, S\fc, and Karwi, Z.
• • • • • \

Marie M w arl. aon of DoaaM Gene and Mar- 
sawaB anawmth, Daley Rd., Orentry. He was born 
at Mancheriar Memorial Ho^dtaL HU paternal

____are Mr. mmI Mrs. Raymond Bllsworth, Oak
Odtentry. He has a' brothsr, DUna Gene, 7Vi: and a 

aMat; Dam Jjm, 6. • • • • •
Dalern, Darid Hanl, aon of Reno R. and Carol Morton 

Dafhar, 8M H. MMdU Tpke. Ha was born Oct 28 at Man- 
Sheatw Memorial Hospital. HU matsrnal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael O’Brien. HaydenriUe, Maaa. Hls pa
ternal grandpamBU are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dufour, East 
Hartford. He has tsm aiaterR CatherlM Jean. 18 months, 
n S  Adriaane Both. t.

• • • • «
Oamok Jaha ALaa, daughter of Ranald R. and Jean Clif- 

fatd Gamo, 108 Oaklaad Sh.She was bora Oct 20 at Hart
ford Homital. Her maternal graml̂ >arents are Mr. and Mra. 
Robart Ootford, Kawia. Vallay, N.T. Hor paternal grandpar- 
anta are MT. and Mrs. Robert Garaio, TBimington. She haa 
two alatam, Ghasyl, 8, and Laura, 15 months.• • • • •

HlaaSea, llMams Jay, aon of John and Marian Shero- 
aMc lOaaWce, 688 W. Middle Tpke. He was bora Oct 27 at 
Maneheatar Memorial Hospital HU maternal grandparents 
am lb . aiul Mrs. John J. Sheroaick, Forest City, Pâ . Ho 
has thrsa lirothera, John, 9,̂  James, 4, and Joseph, 2; aiMl.a 
rialnr, Fholn. 8. ^

SInwBona, Omgmy BenaM, son of Ronald F. and Janice 
ISamlnill Simnuma, 4 Legion OT., RockvUIe.' He was bora 
Oct. 26 « t  Maneheotor Memorial Roq>ltal. His maternal 
grandpanots are Mr, and Mm. F r^  Torabull DanriUe, Ky. 
n a  patam al graadparmta are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sim- 
moiiR 874 Woodhtldge S t Bo has ona atatar, cyntbla, 8%.

Habarts, IBaifc Brian, son of Thomaa J. and Batty Nri- 
aon Rebarta, B Manafiald Apfa„, Starrs. He was bora Oct. 
88 at Manrheater Mamorial Hoepltal. HU materaal grand- 
mothar la Iba. Ann Nriacn, IHhampriU, Minn. HU paternal 
araudiBuUier la Aba. Theraaia Roborta, St Paul, Ifinn. Ho 
BBS B brotlMr, MIAaal. 5 ^ .

• • • • •
Mayette, CHffanl Jeeeph m , eon of CUfford Joeeph Jr. 

and Helen Jalet ICayotte, 381 E. Middle Tpke. He was bom 
Oct 88 at Manrtieatar Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
mndparanta are Mr. and Mra. R. J. Jalet Glens Falls, N.T. 
BIb patenal grandparenU an  Mr. and Mrs. CTiffbrd May- 
otta Sr., Hudson Falls, N.T. He hae four sisters, Pamela, 9, 
Amy. 7, Deborah, 6, and Mary Beth, 18 months.

• • • • •
^^■dw aria, nmoOiy Alaa, aon of Ralph A. and Andrea 
SUnner Bdwarda, 16 Praapaet St., RockvlUe. He was born 
Oct 88 at Hartford Hootital. Hls maternal grandpu-ents are 
l b  and Mrs. W U ^  A. Skinner, RockrUle. HU paternal 
■n .ii, . * . gmi jg „  Arthur Hdwmrde, RockvUIe.

F id d le r  H e a i^
On Recording

Raymond A. Strickland of 26 
Moore S t la faatured with hU 
fIdiBe on a long-playing raaard 
of last June’s National Oldtlms 
Fiddlers’ Contest held in Weis- 
er, Idaho.

Strlcklud, who finished high 
among the contestants, {days 
“Flop-Bared Mule,’’ one of the 
numbers selected from over nine 
mUee of magnetic tape, record
ed at the four-day festival.

’The local nian was the only 
Easterner to enter the nationU 
contest knd received top billing 
In the Idaho newspapers.

--------- M------------------

School Menus
The menu for the Manchester 

public schort systwH f<w the 
week beginning Monday, Nov. 8 
U as followai

Monday: Breaded veal cutlet 
tomato sauce, mashed potato, 
green- beans, . bread, butter, 
milk, apricot whip.

Tuesday: Hamburg patty on 
a roll, potato chips, carrots, 
cherry, cobbler, milk.

Wednesday; Creamed chicken 
on buttered rice, cranberry 
sauce, corn, bread, butter, milk, 
apple crisp.

’Thureday: Itriian spaghetti, 
tossed Salad, french bread, but
ter, milk, mixed fruit

Friday: Filet .of haddock, ta- 
ter buds, peas and carrots, 
bread, butter, milk, ice cream.

22«000  K W H  Average

KNCMCVILLE — The 400,000 
ail electric homes that use 
T.V.A. power averaged more 
than 22.000 kilowatt-hours each 
in fiscal 1964. At this level of 
use their average rate per kwh 
was .78 of a cent.

3 T T

TV-RacBo Tonigbt

•:00 (1) Bit •
News

7 ^ 1
Television

,ter
-̂U-lMBh-MovU

Top a  Plus Qae
"  Ui awsdm(M) Horaseratt _ ^. (ID) News, Weather 

(40) Chaduiiala 
C:le (I) News. Spelts. Weetber iuo nS berate (O

nO-ttJO) HoBUer-Briakley (M) What's New FDm
<S) Waller CronkHe 
(U) Newsbeat 

•;4S (10) Ron (Uebraa 
7:00 (1) Wyatt Karp

(M) Mlaa Bsperiment 
(10) BM of t& Poet (18) iuboertjpteti TV 
(10) Leave n to Beavor 

7:U>|mi ^oits Quaora
7:10 (M> Prop 

The
I) Daniel Bhono 
.1 nutstones

1:00 (M) Beta aad Syriems 
9EM BRTUIU>Ava TV '

ono «̂ omoni 
■as. HlfbUghU opIwB^ PoUUoe 
he Hensters

Perry Masm *.

.Pr_JOI«UrV< 
ll8?^becrTp(Mr*TF0:0u (M) Here and-Thore 
(1-11) Passwoid 

.  ^ <53F^> Bewnobed 0:81) (fir Jaai (Uspal I (D The Deterilvea I 
(ID Banes* or Balboaf (104SaO) (C)
(MO-M). Peyton Plaeo 10:00 (W) In Sehool Pravlew non Show [enden Suopenso

11:00
U:U do«n’(«) a___
11:10 (ID Movlp

(D Mono (C!V 11:10 (D) TenUbt fRiow 
(8) Mono 

I FDR COMFLBfil UBTINQ
(O

Radio
(TUi Hetlag Inctadeo only those 
Mtaite length. Same stsueus earrT ottier ahert

ASBi)—laae •:w LOU Joan i»aas 
8:00 Diet BoMnoaa 
1 :V> Nows Man OB

1-wU
8:00 Prod Swanaon Shew 
8:30 News. Bporta and WaMbM 
7:00 Cdward P. Uorsaa 7:18 Joo Bdwarda.I'lL Finn on

w u r—11888:00 News. Weather 
8:U Radio Greater Hartford 
8:48 Lowell Thomas: Sporla 7:00 News
7:86 CUpitol Cloakroom 
8'00 News 8:16 Life Line 
8:30 Jerry Gordon 
t:Sl> gMok Up, Hartford 

U:00 News 13:16 Man Offwnc—iM6:00 News, Waatner 8ports 
6:35 Old Borrowed Blue 
7:06 ConversaUon Piece 
7:30 New* of the World 
7*45 Mna Along 8:10 Pops Concert

9:06 Nishtbeat 
11.00 News 
11:16 Sports Pinal 
11:90 Art Johnsonwpop -tilt 
8:W Lou Torrl__
7:00 Ksb Orltfla 

18:00 60] LaRoea.

PENTLAND
Tine FLORIST

"Bveiyikleg la Flowen” ; 
CentthOy Located At ' 
24. BtROB 8TBBBT 
648-4444 — 642-8247

Open 8:30-8:29 
Open Thttrsday Nights till 9 
Parking Atirau the Street 

For 169 Oars . . .

D EP EN D A B LE!
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and savei 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial institution . . .
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.

*6 A  
17

vS A V I  M G S  
.niU L O A M

A  s  s  O  t 1 \ I 1 ( »

■ms

-On Insured Saving* 
Current Anntaal Dl-vldend

n̂awcaisTti’ i eteosT riagweiai laeTiTSTiea
fO O Z % A 4aim  JSfk m t ,  sam m u^^^tsfais d t tmst

BRANCH OFFICE, BUDTE II. COVENTRY

Ltra Hours OPEN TILL 5 P.M. MON.-TUES.Jtii.
Thursday 9 AJU. to 8 P.M.—Wed. Oased At Naan

STRIKE IS SEHLED  
N O W  TAKING ORDERS ON

NEW 1965
O LD S M O B ILES

SoUiiig and ‘ScrviciRg N«w OMsmebilM 
—  For OvBT 30 Ybots —

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
M O T O R  S A L E S

612 WEST CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER
—  443.1511 —

STO C K -U P -SA V E !
' during Royal’s Annual

APPRECIATION

SALE!
This is one way of., 
saying "THANKS" 
for your acceptance 
of our qualify prod- __

...... SAVE 20c!
K

•/i Gal. 
Rag.99c

OFFER GOOD NOW thru NOVEMBER ISth
, AVAILABLE IN 30 FLAVORS At Your Nearast 

Naighborhood Royal Ice Cragm Doalar's Sfora . . .

~  ICE CREAM . C0 .
^M«nufacturars of ORFITELLI^ "SPUMQNI"'_ A •
2) War'ran Stn'MeBcliBii^r:^.*^

P a i n t s  ‘
T o  V is it Q asses

BanAM JaMor Hlgaf School la 
peeegnbkig Aaierioaa < Bduoa- 
thm Week, Nov. 9-14, by Invit
ing parent* to retî ni |e cla*au 
n « t  Monday.

Parriitd VrOi b*' wrtcomed by 
Principal (?aori« F. Bradhtu at 
8:45 a.m. in the aehool cafete
ria. Stodant eouncR' guides then 
wUl encort parenU to flielr cMl- 
dgen’s olaaBrimn*.

At 11 ami. parent* wm meet

bî  lBa BUiObath M. Bimnat U - 
bnoy for ah tariofinal d iae^  
■Ha w4fc rapraautMtfdi « f lk« 
•ckoOrii guUUiee, readthg and 

(tepartmantA

Sore Throati Cheeked
■ B n OUfBT, BL —' WbUo- 
Mlafeefflewv are riieolrtng far 
aiwqtw ccal InfectiaM daring 
MiaBa dental eau thay provide. 
CMUhood ‘stren throaf' ia a 
major forenmner of riMupiattc 
fever, which, ia two caaep la 
five, leads to rriieuinalic heart

Cbsmefics
ITS

Ugg^ffs
At The PSifcsdi
MANCHBSnm

'nniVKING ABOIJT A NEW KITCHEN?
THINKINC ABOUT SAVING MONEY?

CALL GLENNEY’S

r  KNOTTY PINE STARTER KfTCHEN
2—80” Base Cabinets 

•1—86” Sink .front ,
.2—p80” Hangini; Cabinets 
1—86”x6’ ScaUop Scroll 
8-—Lin. Ft. Post Form Formica 

Counter Top. 5” Back with 
Sink Cut Out and Rim 

1—24”x2i” White Cast Iron Sink 
1—Set Deck Faucets with Spray

BE WISE, BE READY

FALL FIX UP 
SPECIALS

ALSCO WHITB

ALUMINUH COMB. 
WINDOWS

A rool good  buy for youl

1. Enty to dnon
2. I « y  to eiMnite 
S. Eoty to bMtoil

Only f  Each

Afic yeur aatamaii for special 
price on house IM* of 
10 nr mnre wlnctowt.

Easy Payment Plant Available —  Don’t Wait

Complete with Hardware4
CemblnatloB Do o r  with 
imlipie. panel deelgn. Glass 
and screen inserts.

8’-e"x6’-8”
Or

- r-8"x6’-8” •
5 - 14’* Black Strap Hinges 
and a matchlhg thumb tatrh.

SPECIAL

OROSSUIOK

COMBINATION

D O O R

Rb .̂ $34.48 

SAVE 10%

$3 2 .«

COMPLETE .

Keep heat ini

AN D iftSBN  
STORM FANHLS 
. . .  PHRPBCT POR

kndersen 
Indowatls

Keep cozy and aav* on fuel 
costs during winter. Andersen 
tailor-made Storm Panels give 
you the protection you need. 
’They’re beautifully designed. 
Quality built Easy to handle.

10% OFF
ON S OR MORE

lARLY lIRD SPECIAL 

TOP QUALITY —  ALUMINUM

SNOW SHOVEL

*1.88W OODBI HANDLE 
'  Ragnlor $2 J5

r\.-.

GU'TTER 
4” x5” *  10’

* 3 . 6 0

DOWNSPOUT

* 2 . 9 5

W n iT i  O f-*-)-

"Qtialify Is Th» Best Economy O f AH'
S H O P  F R I D A Y S  
: T O  8:30 P M ^ a L H filil6!&

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

Kremliii Asks 
'Family Peace

(ContlBiied from Page One)

means. In 'th# underdeveloped 
eouMyl^ of Asia, Africa and 
Latin America.

the c ^ c le ,  by Prof. E. M. 
^ukov.'a lso restated the Soviet 
riew thht war is not IneviUble 
w d  ; that peaceful coexistence 
wlth-.tne West ia not only possi
ble but desirable. The Chinese 
have vigorously disagreed on 
this also.

Wladyslaw Gomulka, chief of 
the Polish party, arrived today 
from Warsaw. Premier Todor 
Zhivkov, first secretary of the 
Bulgarian party, and Romanian 
Premier Ion Georghe Maurer 
crossed the Soviet border by 
train. Rqihanian President 
Gheorghe Gheorghiu-DeJ, his 
party’s first secretary, stayed 
Jiorne. '

Ahother absentee was Presi
dent Antonin Novotny of 
Czechoslovakia. His delegation 
was headed by Jiri Hendrych, a 

' member of the party Presidium 
and one of the (Czechoslovak 
party’s five secretaries.

The (Chinese premier headed a 
seven-man delegation to the 
celebration Saturday comme
morating the 47th anniversary 
of the Bolshevik revolution.

It will be the first high-level 
meeting between the Soviet and 
(Chinese (Communists since 
peace talks between the two 
parties broke down, in Moscow 
in July 1963. After that the con
flict between the two nations 
sharpened and split th* World 
(Communist movement.

The removal last month of 
Nikita Khrushchev had raised 
the possibility of a surface rec
onciliation. ’The former Soviet 
leader was a personal target for 
much of Peking’s bltternesk.

(Chou was accompanied by 
Vice Premier Ho Lung, a mem
ber of the (Chinese party’e poli
cy-making Politburo: Kang
Sheng, an alternate member of 
the Politburo; Wu Halu-(Chuan 
and Vice Foreigpi Minister Liu 
Hsiao, both members of the 
(Chinese'Party’s Central Com
mittee, gnd Vice Foreign Minis
ter CChiao Kue.ng-hua. ’I^ey were 
being joined in Moscow by Pan 
Tzu-li, (China’s ambassador ' to 
the Soviet Union.

Wu. Kang Sheng and Pan took 
part In the un.succes.sful Moscow 
talks in 1963. Liu is a former 
ambas.sador tc Moscow.

Red (China’s allies in the (Com
munist world also were sending 
top-level delegations to Moscow. 
Premier Pham Van Dong head
ed a ^ r th  Vietnamese delega
tion that pkssed through Peking 
today.’

(Cubal’ji delegation arrived in 
Moscow today. It .was led by 
Industi-y H>n*ster Ernesto Gue
vara.

Ta.sa, tho Soviet g^ws agency, 
said thial delegatioifi from every 
(Communlat-'riil'ed ■ nation except 

! Albania would be represented. 
I Khrushchev denounced the Al

banians . for their out.spoken 
support of (China's hard-line 
policies and the two nations 
severed relations.

There has been a surface 
easing ot tension between Mos
cow an® Peking since Khru
shchev'^ ouster. Both sides 
recently . exchanged friendly 
messages and neither has en
gaged" In the public denuncia-

Guest Speaker
Mrs. Sam Mc(Cullough of 

Rocky Hill will be guest speaker 
Monday at 8 p.m. at a meeting 
of the Manchester Garden Club 
at Whlton Memorial Auditorium, 
N. Main St. Her topic will, be 
“ Christmas Talk.’ ’ The meeting 
is open to the public. Tickets 
will be available at the door.

The guest speaker is a teach
er of flower arrangements, and 
has appeared thro^hout New 
England and New York, and on 
radio and television. She is an 
accredited judge of the National 
Council of Garden (Clubs, and 
has been a member at many 
flower show committees. She is 
a member of the Ten Acres 
Garden Club of Rocky Hill, the 
Springfield (Mass.) Garden (Club 
and the (Connecticut Judges 
Council of Garden (Clubs.

She has won first place 
awards at shows in (Connecticut, 
at, the New York International 
Show, the Boston Spring Flower 
Show, and flower shows in Phila
delphia.

Mrs. David C. Toomey, a 
)uember of the club, will give a 
horticultural talk on "Extra 
Dividends From Gardening.’ ’

Mrs. Earl H. Bissell and Mra. 
John Obuchowski are' co-chair
men of the meeting. Mrs. Louise 
Johnson. Mrs. Frank O. Steele 
and Mrs. Joseph J. Sullivan will 
serve as hoste.sses.

B i u l d i ^  C osts 
U p  in  O c to b e r

The total value of new oon- 
•truction In Manchealer atarted 
in (letob4r is 50 pl5r 0«nt mors 
than th* valus ot opnstructlon 
begun during the asms month 
In 1968.

But the amount of construe- 
rion that la taxable ia about 33 
per cent less than during the 
prevloua comparable period.

The discrepancy is the result 
of th* high value of new munic
ipal construction — which Is 
non-tgxable—that ’was atarted 
last mcTith.

*17)* value o f all new con
struction begun In Manchester 
last month is $729,587—half 
again es much as the $439,423 
in construction started In Octo
ber, 1963.

But Die portion of that $729,- 
587 reflected by the town’s 
Grand List is but $282,527. The 
remaining $447,060 was for tax 
exempt projects. ’The bulk of 
it is for an addition and altera
tions to the Robertson School, 
esttans'ed at $442,560.

Other tax free projects include ' 
a $3,500 shed being - constructed 
at the town refuse disposal area 
and a $2,000 addition to the 
VFW Post. I

’The major category of taxable i 
construction is single - family > 
dwellings. Eight were started 
last month with a total value of 
$119,300. During October of 1963 
seven were begun with a value ' 
of $120,500.

iTie new Sears, Roebuck serv
ice station on Broad St. will cost 
about $78,000 to constniot.

Thsr* were no other new proj-! 
ects that will cost more than' 
$10,000.

Iii October of la.st year three 
builders began to construct new 
apartmen^, valued at $195,000. 
There were no apartments start
ed last month. Manchester has 
been experiencing a minor 
apartment building boom, I

tlons they exchanged frequently 
before the Kremlin shakeup. | 

However, Leonid I. Brezhnev, 
the new Soviet party chief, and 
Alexei N. Kosygin, the new 
premier, have shown no tenden
cy to compromise on the major 
.is.sues in di.spute between the 
"Soviet and Chinese parties. The 
new Kremlin leadership has 
,Sc.id repeatedly it would contin
ue Khrushchev’s policy of 
peaceful coexistence with the | 
capitalist world, seeking a fur
ther easing ot world tensions. 
The Chinese bitterly oppose this 
policy. I

J t if fO
cAe V u ftliC A T  

sd ys . .
“Secretaries Love Me!”
’,'Na (lew, koHiy chi iiKlilaM! 

Inick kMT mrict!
Lni tteoell cuttiot! 

Skwr**' kMi4 MPW ttfitt. 
ntfn toll! Mriy 15c 8«r e*fr 

(minimum ofder 25c)
tin M uIrm XCROX C0FK8 

wrvii y«i at:
R E E D' S

'lanrhc. l̂er Shopping.̂  Parkad* 
648-7167

jrfROGRAPHIC X '.SERVICt. «

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponaored by
South IVIndaor Women’s Club

alt FIRE HOUSE No. 2 
dCor. Beelzebub Rd. and 

Ellington Road 
SATURDAY, NO! . 7 
9:30 A.M. to 2 P..M. 

(Rain datfh—November 14)
Proceeds to Menta^ Health

K olid a ij^  J'O V l
SPONSORED BY WOMEN’S GUILD

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
802 HACKMATACK STREET

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

• HANDCRAFT • BAKED GOODS

• CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS

• LUNCHEON AT 12 O'CLOCK

• TEA ROOM OPEN ALL DAY

• '

■

P U T N A M  &  CO .
Estaldifihed 1906

>'•*'

Coffin &  Burr
Founded 1898

i' NBW YORK
6 4 W R U S t .

a n n ou n oa  th o ir  o o n s o lid a t io n  a s
>■

P U T N A M , C O F F IN  &  B U R R
M .m b « r . Y o r k . A m o tiO M i, B o « o n  S to o k  B M h M ie M

B O S T O N  H A R T F O R D

141 Milk St. 8 Central Row

t h ir t b e n  n e w  b n o l a n d  o f f io b b

71 EAST CENTER SHTRllET— 643-2151 ,

OK N H RAI. PA B T N H B S

...nm N  il BOCKSTOCB JOHN H. BBOOK8MaaitorN.wT.ffcSlwkB.H-aS. NwrT«k
B.itf.ra HMUfcrS

B. HOLBBOOK HYDE 
HortfcrSWAKBBN C. HBIDBL* 

jlaaBtr jUawkaa B(.tfc BKfcaas* 
BmUmS

4LAN C. LBLAND - 

J.ON 1R BOBOtoON

f  A iJS  U BONNBa 
^ I t o w T w fc

P i

umsmt T. ABMITAGa *•

JOHN A. PAMI

JOOHU* B.« 
Maptorr

B. PBNMBU. IB.

Open Daily Y:30 4o 5:30— Tues. and Thurs. till 9— Tremendous valuos all day

SHOP TODAY
AND TONIGHT

OUR GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR-- - -

Here are some of our Smiling Service gals who are running Women's Days
J*

¥i

7

X

K'!'

i f

4 STYLES — 5 COLORS

CAR COATS

$ 2 2 ® ^
Regulariy $3E

In corduroy, suede cloth and mel
ton. You’ll find every important 
detail including pile lining*, and 
knit trims. 8-'16.

Girls'
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

PANTS

$ ;

Ragulariy $4.

With elastic waist, front zipper 
and stirrups. Black, Red, Royal 
and Ldxlen. Sizes 7-14. ' ,

Girls'
CARDIGAN

SWEATERS

Famous 
Maker

STRETCH

PANTS
$ 0 . 9 4

Roguloriy $12.

For comfort and warmth indoors 
and outdoors. Wonderful wool 
stretch slacks with stirrups. 
Black, Blue, Loden, Navy. 8-18.

SPECIAL GROUP!

GIRLS'
DRESSES

k ■

'.i

■ir

Girls' Nylon Quilt
S K I

JACKETS
Beautiful and warm nylon quilt
ed in a lovely rainbow print with 
attached hood, zip front, elastic 
cuffs. -
Siz(Bs7-14.
Reg. $12.................
Sizes 3-6x.
Reg. $11.................

?- - V JtAmt, • ■

\ ■■ --

* 8 . 9 4

* 7 . 9 4

7-14. Reg. $8. 
NOW ...........

.1-6x. Reg. $6. 
NOW f s e e e e t ,  * s

♦ 3 . 9 4

* 2 . 9 4

New dresses in solids and plaids 
"A-Line,” Skimmer and natural 
waistline, styles.

Girls' 2 Pc. 
Warm

c o n o N
PAJAM AS

$ 4 . 9 4

Ro^Hloriy $3.

Flannelette pajamas in a lovely 
assortment of floral prints. 
Great for the chilly nights to 
come. In cardigan and middy 
styles. Sizes 4 to 14.

R tfu k ^  $4. '

In flat knit washable orlon for 
long wear and easy care. Long 
sleeves and crew neck. Blue, Red, 
White. Sizes 7 to 14.

Toddlers'

SNO
SUITS

$ 0 . 9 4
Rt9ulorly $11.

Attached hoods, zipper fronts 
and suspender ski pants for boys 
and girls in plaids and prints. 
Sizes 2, to 4. ' ■

i- t -

WONDERFUL VALUES ^
irt

WALLETS
, and
SMALL LEATHER ITEMS

$ 1  .9 4
R«9 iiiorly

Carry-alls, F r e n c h '  purses, 
clutches and bill folds in fine 
leathers apd fabrics.

..t ■
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ter Panel Plan . 
"Cttes Before Council

▲ rMoIntlon will be preaented^Recreatlon CAnmlttee approach
the board of education “ for its 
feelings on this matter.”

to the town council »t Its next 
meeting to form a charter revi- 
flak commlsston.
, The eommlsaion will consist 
of aeven members, two of them 
)»I(Ung town offices.
. Atty. Prank Abeam said that 
no more than one-third of the 
fonunission may hold public of- 
0 cea aocordlng to the statutes.

The commission may have a 
"bare party majority”  and it 
should not exceed one year in 
l e j ^ .

The commission will meet and 
take 19  the Itema before it, hold 
public hearings, adopt changes 
and report back to the ,t o ^  
council for recommendations. 
The council then votes on the 
revisions submitted by the com- 
ynlssion. The final step is to sub
mit the revisions to the voters 
tor a referendum.

'' The council was unable to 
make ^>polntments to the com
mission as it was the first time 
the Item haid appeared on the 
agenda.

Councilman Vernon Peterson 
noted that written material for 
the education of the people 
bhould be Included. He men
tioned the fact that in Tuesday's 
election three constitutional 
questions were voted on, and few 
people knew what they were 
about.

Atty. Prank Abeam, Oouncil- 
taan Petersen and OounoUman 
James Throws were Instructed 
to draw up a  resolution to pre- 

the next council meet-

ordinances will be pre
sented to the town council at 
Its next meeting. One will be 
to  increase the membership of 
the conservation committee to 
seven members and the other 
to  Increase the capitol goals 
eonunlttoe to six members.

R oy Bugbee, chairman o f the 
sonaervation committee, spoke 
In favor o f Increasing the mem
bership o f the committee. He 
said attendance at the meet
ings has been poor. Attend
ance has averaged 46 per cent 
with the current members; this 
meant not more than t h r e e  
people attended each meeting. 
He said the committee couldnt 
accomplish much this way and 
asked that women be put on 
the committee.

Mayor Bgan asked if  the 
committee was lacking any
thing and If the town council 
could help.

Bugbee observed that with 
toe increased membership more 
Ideas would be forthcoming. 
Ke said the committee hopes 
to hold public hearings In the 
spring. It has had two speak
ers, one from the State De
velopment Commission and the 
other from the West Hartford 
Dwelopment Commission.

Mayor Egan warned that 
those individuals who showed 
no interest on the committee 
might be asked for their res
ignations.

The ordinance calling for the 
increase in the capltoT goals 
committee is due to the added 
work load.

'T h e  five members have at
tempted to do a comprehen
sive capitol goals plan for the 
town and they don’t have the 
time or manpower to do the 

properly,”  Manager Spren- 
kel sala

He said he asked to be taken 
o ff the committee because in 
perving on the committee he 
was in the ' “ position of re
viewing the reports and mak
ing prtlcy." ,

The appointment o f auditor 
was tabled until the next meet
ing and the appointment of 
bherwood Martin, Avery St. 
jvas made to fill the vacancy 
on. the board o f tax review.

Councilman Petersen nom
inated Martin and said he had 
been a resident of town for 10 

^ ea rs . Maitin has been active 
dn Iqc^ school affairs and is a 
^ n tm e t  specialist for United 
lAircraft.
I Petersen said although Mar
gin had no background in tax 
(matters, he felt a non-special- 
flst should be on the board be- 
jeause o f the nature o f citizen’s 
icomplalnts.
{ ’The council authorized the 
•town manager to award a bid 
{to Maxim Motor Co. of Mld- 
.dleboro. Mass, for the 1,000- 
♦gallon-per-minute pumper for 
{Firehouse 3.
• ’The total cost of the engine 
]and equipment will be $27,644 
cmd payment is to be made on 
w  after July 1, 1965.
t Councilman Carlo Prestileo 
•complimented the fire depart- 
{ment on the thoroughness of 
.the report it submitted to the 
jcouncll.
! ’The fire department has three 
Maxim englne.s in the depart- 
jment now. It >vas noted that in 
-case of difficulties with the 
•engine, the factory Ls close by 
ftor servicing. m
i Five council members will 
^attend a speclar meeting to 
,award serial bonds for $1,170,- 
|000 to the highest bidder on 
{the lowest net Interest to the 
•town. The meeting will be held 
{at the Connecticut Bank and 
•Trust Co., Hartford, ’Tuesday at 
11:80 a.m.

An added item on the agenda 
tinder suspension of the rules 
was /^resented by Councilman 
Umberto Del Mastro.

The town manager was asked 
to determine the estimated cost 
and wljdlher land located be
hind I^asant Valley School 
eould be constructed as an all 
punpoce ball field.

The Park and Recreation 
committee met with School 
Bupt.' Charles Warner l a s t  1 month. The field would be used 

I by the Little . League as well
• aa the recreation department. It 
wae aekMl whether funds from 
the Pleasant Valley School ad- 
tottoa might be available. The 
town manager said the area 
srae probably big enough for a 
can  field and that there prab- 
■ably win be sufficient funds 
•vailablc,
. k f lw  emmaU made the fccomr 

that the Paik  and

In other business the council 
discussed a children’s safety 
program in town, street curbs 
and the fire insurance on 
schools.

Mayor Egan brought the item

of a  children’!  safety program 
the txMiaetl. 

icinde bicycle
to the attention ^  the txiimetl.

‘ ■ iniHe tald it should 
safety, c r o s s i n g  at “stop' 
streets and obeying the- laws. 
He said the schools ahd pohee 
department should cooperate bn 
the program.

Manager Sprenkel rfald bgo 
years ago Resident State Ttoop- 
er Ronald Jacobson undert-^k 
a program o f bicycle inspet fi .i 
in the town and it was succuis- 
ful. .«.

Mayor Egan stated the pro
gram should be done in a for
mal manner with cooperation 
between the board o f eduoation 
and traffio-safety commission.

Councilman Edward Pastula

said h f . had t o ^  oonvplaiats 
from ' ro d e n ts  regarding the 
curbs on rm rfa ced  roads. He 
Said in some areas 'driver^ of 
equipment other than cars were 
having diffteulty rounding ihe 
comers and staying in the pfop- 
e r  lane and said this is a dan
gerous condition.

Hayes and Beelzebub Rds. 
and Avery S t  and Kelly Rd. 
Intsrseotloiu were specifically 
mentioned.

Tlie town manager observed 
that resurfaced roads average 
from so to 32 feet In width. 
Where the town has a right of 
way at an entrance the curbs 
may be 45 to 48 feet. In some

instances, he said dufbs have 
been placed on existing proper
ty,lines.

Manager Sprenkel said the 
town-would make a study of the 
situation, noting that over years 
of resurtoclng roads and cars 
making turns into them, roads 
gradutdly widen.

The town manager announc
ed he received notice that the 
fire Insurance on school buil<b 
Ings and. town facilities had 
been Increased frdm four-and-a- 
half to 4.9 million dollars. Ho 
said this was due to the revalu
ation by the insurance compa
nies.

He also announced two new

highway ' trucks had ^een ro- 
celvad by the town and were be
ing outfitted with snow plows. 
Leaf iollSotlon has been started 
by the town to alleviate the fire 
hazard and to prevent the 
"catch basins” in the streets 
from being clogged with leaves 
and later freezing.

Applications had to be taken 
from adjoining towns to fill the 
vacancies in the highway de
partment, the Manager said.

Atty. Frank Aheam said he 
had nothing definite to report 
on the Aveiy Heights water 
problem. A meeting has been 
set up with the owner , o f the 
water company and acoordir^

to IBS'attorney, "they will have 
no future problems” m  <»• 
eurrsd before with the, break
down, Aheam said.

The ^estlon  was raised of 
Msiti Bt fesldtots connecting 
into MDCs water line. ’The 
town manager suggested toe 
resldenU circulate *  
among themselves and direct it 
to the MDC. He said MDC has 
been interested in carrying wa
ter both ways on Main S t  A 
line was recently connected to 
the Union School on Main S t

Maadiester Evening Herald 
Bontii IWndsor correojfcodent 
BroWnie Joseph, telephone 644- 
9148.
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41 Fire ,
During October

Town firemen during OcUe> 
bar answered 4 i fire tails of 
which 82 were actuaf firss, ac
cording to a perfdi'Uianoe i« -  
port from Town Fire Chief 
William Clifford Mason,

Of toe total Urea, 18 occur
red In brush and grass, eight in 
buildings and six in motor ve
hicles or outside einiliinent 

Non-fire calls included one 
false (box) alarm, six for res
cue and rniergm ey, and two 
accidental and unnaceesary.

Gincert Follows
Exhibit of Art

•
The Manchester Fine Art 

Aseoolstinn will have an ex- 
hiblt‘ 4fi'the smalt auditorium 
o f Manchester high S c h o o l  
Wednesday, Nov. 8, In con
junction with the first concert 
o f the Manchester Civic Or
chestra at 8:15 p.m. In Bailey 
Auditorium at the high school. 
The art exhibit will open be
fore the concert.

MTS. Fred T. BlMi m and 
Mrsb Pierre Marteney, co-chalr- 
m e n ^  patrons of toe orche#-

tra, have announced the fol
lowing patrons to date for thU 
season:.

Mm. t-rancls T. Akin, Mr. 
and Mm. Cyril Akmentln, Mr. 
nnd Mra Edson M. BaOey, Dr. 
and Mm. W. Howard Baldwin, 
Dr. imd Mra John X.. R, Ba- 
•11*1 Mr. and Mm. I r v i n g  
Bayer, Mr. and Mm. William 
Belflore, Dr. and Mm. Edward 
L. Besaer, Mra Howard Boyd, 
Mr, and Mm. Donald B. Ckirter, 
I^ . and Mm. Leo Charendorff, 
Mm. Austin Cheney, Mm. fiher- 
wood Cheney.

Also, Mr, and Mra Benjamin 
Fmmklln Cmhore, Mr. and Mm. 
Albert T. Dewey, Mr. and Mra 
Robert Doellner, Mri and Mra

Woodruff W. Driggs, Mr. and 
Mm. Olenden J. Dunlap, Misf 
M t y  Dsiadua Mr. and Mra 
Clarence B. Elchman, Mr. and 
Mra Lynwood K. E lm o ^  Mr. 
and Mra J. Herbert Finlay, 
Mr. and M ra SHmund J. Oor- 
man. Miss Bernice A. Hall, Mr. 
and Mra Jack R. Himter.

Also, Dr. and Mm. Chafles 
Jacobsofi, Miss Marian Jesae- 
man, Mr. and Mm. James 8 . 
Mar, Mr. am^M ra. Herman 
Lassow, Dr. and w m . Howard 
J. Lockward, Dr. and Mm. 
George Lundberg, Mr. and Mm. 
Russell MacKendrick, Mr. and 
Mm. Oliver Mansur, Mr. and 
Mm. Winiam L. Mercer, Mr.

(feorge U. Parks, Mr. and Mm. 
G. Altort Pearson, Mr. and Mm. 
Herman Petersen, Mr. and Mm. 
George A. Potterton, Atty. 
and Mrs. Donald P. R ioter .

Also, Mr. and Mm. WUllam 
Rush, Miss Anna C. Sampson, 
Mr. and Mm. Lawrence A. 
Scranton, Mm. Madeline Slme, 
Mm. Robert B. Simmem, Miss 
Jessamine M. Smith, Mr. and 
Mm. York Strangfeld, Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward Sulick, Mr. and 
Mm. M. Philip Susag, Mr. and 
Mm. Peter A. ’Thome, Mr. and 
Mm. Elmer M. Thrall, Mm. An
thony J. Urbanettl, Judge and 
Mm. John J. Wallett, and Miss 
Marion V. Washburn.

Driver Arrested 
In Chain Crash

Police inyestlgatlon o f a 
three-car chain reaction kccl- 
deht last night on Center St., 
east o f Broad S t, resulted In a 
summoiu being issued to Lu
cille J. m g g s  of Mansfield, the 
driver of the third car. She is 
charge<r with following too 
closely and will appear in court 
Nov. 28.

The Briggs qar crashed Into 
a line of two cam stopped for 
a traffic light one driven by 
George Grzcscsyk o f Kensing
ton, tlie other by Jorma Nurmi

o f 89 Foxcroft ^r. ’Thera was 
slight damage to toe three cam 
and only that of the Mansfield 
Woman had to be towed away.

No police action was taken 
In a minor two-car rear-end 
collision yesterday at 2:48 p.m., 
at E. Middle T^ke., east of 
Main St. There were no in
juries.

Com plim ent Preferred
TTMBUK’TU. Mali — What’s 

in a name? The/^Arabs tradi
tional enemies call the Sahara’s 
"bluy men” ’Tuareg, meaning 
“ lost soul." The tribesmen tall 
themselves Imochaugh, “free 
one.”

ICO Hears Talk 
On Natural Gas

The Manchester Independent 
Garage Orfiibm met last night 
at M ill**^ Restaurant for their 
monthly dinner meeting.

Herbert Johnson, vice presi
dent of englnnering and planning 
of Hartford Gas Co;, was guest 
speaker. William Harris of Har
rison Harris Co. showed films 
on “ Processing and Develop
ment of Jfatural Gas.’.’ A1 Mor
ris president of the Hartford 
Independent Garage Oiimem 
unit, was a guest.

/  tow m m f
PRICES

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT FIRST NATIONAL MEAT! f

jBEtSTOHEj

BO N E-IN  -  All Cut From Heavy Western Steer Beef

CHUCK ROAST
Big V^hjeSf^oiM

CALIFORNIA PEA -  Baked

B&M Beans 4
SPICY BROWN -  FlavoAil

With the fresh-plckod flavor ̂

Guldens mustard 2 8-OZ
JARS

CROWNS or SLICEDB in B mushrooms 3

Richmond

CUT
BEANS

Green or w a x e d - n e w  crop

6c Deal Pack

1-LB 6-OZ 
PKGPillsbury

COMSTOCK — French Style with Mushrooms

Green Beans 2
Apple, Cinnamon Apple, Crabapple, Mint, Cherry, Quince

Finns! Jellies 4

aNTER CUT CHUCK RO A ST , .  jBk 
Bena-lis

CHUCK RO A ST

CAUFORMA 
CROSS RU

CHUCK RO A ST 

»̂65 
59c

CHUCK RO A ST ,
B o iia laes LB 79c

B ontiS  S jp eeiB h f |
»  EXTRA S8H GREEN STAMPS with lh« purchtw of On« 6-p*c

FINAST BEVERAGES I ■IGROUND CHUCK-̂ I
------------------I  ,
extra S&H GREEN STAMPS with Ih* purchai* of On* FINAST ■  SHOULDER -  2 to 3 LBS

jSsnoked Buffs— --------------------------- . . - M I  -

I f r e s h  B e ^ s r y  B v y ^ tLEMON
FINAST SKINLESS1^  I P  extra S8H GREEN STAMPS with purchBiB of On. pkg FINAST - r i r e a a w i  w ia ieviiB M

1  5  OLD FASHIONED DONUTS j F r U l f  k f  U r f  S
—— — . I II ' I  w N

EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS with purchBia el On# loal

1 5  FINAST FRUIT BREAD I Cod Rllet

LB

LB

LB

PIES
EACH

P-

Produce Vaiues of the Season!
ORANCES — IS"  39* 
G R A P E F R U n ” ’f :; i  4  "  3 9 *

Cuciimbers ROROA 3 29c
PinocBpples 49< "
Yomatoes HOTHOUSI Lfi 35c

OIHN-HATIVI LB

6 3 c|̂ v^

e O <  * HNASTI TWO-CRUST

I Swedish Rye B r e a d  " n ^ st 2 loaves4 9 «

CUP THIS V A LU A B LE COUPON
\ , y  \ \ \ . .  \ \ , ' ■ V \ \ \ \  ■
t 1 > 1 \ l > 1 : ' i S 1 I \ I \ I 1 ' • ■

r

Csflbbago

I I I A e x t r a i^V^
■ W W  JREBN STAMPS

with purchos* of SS.OO or mor« 
AND THIS COUPON

MOiiMAM AT vom ra il nationai sunt uAwn
Cm p m  VaM  Thni SiSmijKi, NsTEwliEr 7 ,  1964

UBM1 OM COUrON rOANAOIAI CUnOMU
ciO Aitfnu..iiH  a io iacco  niM fi from staam o ffb .

Wl UUIVI THI uom TO UMIT QUANIITai Mm  abaiYi TIm SMt4tr, Nbv. 7, t»i4 «  FM maBBtl MwMi Od. Rbv a TbBbmb 7ib4,k)i Iubibi Tibm SiMe Oev

Columlĵ im

Wl lUBVI Ilk Maui TO UMIT dUAMiniN M *i SlMMi ni* tMiMtr. Nbv. f ,  1*44 M Nnl NMlenel -lwe. MaMi OMY

Wing Plan i
F or Porter 
^Under Study

Educational apeciflcationa toil 
the proposed addition to Portef 
School were presented at tM  * 
board of education meeting 
’Tuesday night. ’The plans have 
beeh prepared by Snpt. Myron 
Collette and Principal Georga 
Patros. '

Board members will study the 
specifications and act on theni 
at a special meeting called tor 
Nov. 12.

A consultant from the State 
Board of Education was presenf 
at the meeting to diacuss a pro
posed foreign language program 
with the administrators.

Dr. Maria Nepumeceno, school 
physician, will start the annual 
physical examinaUona of stu
dents this week.

Board members approved bills 
totaling $947 and accepted with 
thanks a check for $26 from the 
Centet Church Camp. ’The check 
will be used in the school ac
tivity fund.

Supt. Collette reported that all 
buses have been Inspected and 
are in satisfactory condition. 
Principal Patros reported that 
audio - visual blinds were in 
stalled in 10 classrooms thia 
month.

'Dr. Heinpel to Visit Rnsaia
Dr. Carl Hempel of Whitney 

Rd., superintendent of schools 
in Rural District 3, has been 
selected by the executive com
mittee of the American Associa
tion of School Administrators to 
go on a study mission to Russia 
next spring. Dr, Hempel is one 
of. 27 administrators who will 
make the trip which extends 
from March 20 to April 19.

’The purpose of the trip is to 
study the schools in the Soviet 
Union and include dw examina
tion of the curricuHBn, stan
dards of achievement, 'i^anlzsi- 
tional patterns and adiiunistra- 
tive techniques.

Dr. Hempel has been'superin
tendent for the District, vffiich 
Includes Hampton, Scotland, 
Bastford and Chaplin, since .Oa- 
tober, 1957. He attended Nor> 
walk Normal School and re- \ 
ceived his diploma in 1988. Ha • 
received his B.S. degree from 
Hyannls State College of Masa. 
in 1941, his masters of scienca 
in education from the University 
of Connecticut in 1964 and his 
PH.D from the University ot 
Cbnnectlcut in 1960.

He was principal of a Rutland, 
Mass, school and spent four- 
and-a-half years In military in
telligence at Fort Monmouth, 
N.J. during World War II. He 
was recklled during the Korean 
conflict and spent a year In 
France, achieving the nnk  of 
daptain.

He was principal and assia- 
tant superintendent In Wolcott, 
where he lived for ten years.

Dr. Hempel’s wife, Betty, Is a 
home economics teacher at Ly
man Memorial School in Leba
non. ’They have two children, 
Betty Jean, a junior at Boston 
University and James, a freah- 
man at Heidelberg College, Tif
fin, Ohio.

Recently, Dr. Hempel hga 
been active on the study com
mittee for a Regional Junior^ 
Senior High School for Chap
lin, Scotlaitd and Hampton. 

Students, Too, Oiooae LBJ ’
A mock election was held 

’Tuesday at Porter School and 
the Grade 8 students who partis 
cipated went along with the 
trend in Columbia which went 
Democratic for the first tlmd 
In a Presidential election. They ' 
declared Johnson the winner by 
over two to one. The class alao 
observed the voting at the Town 
Hn  f w  fn* rjTM J fTW» r

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Columbia correapondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telepboae 
228-9224.

WHEE! WATERS 
HOT-HOTJIND 
THERE3 k LOT!
N o w ! F or  o n ly  9V4c* a 

d a y  fo r  f o e l . . .h o t  w a ter  

f o r  all— all th e  tim e l

It you Uva In n typleni
house,-you could easily ran 
out of hot water several 
times a  week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water ypu need at oi 
time' for only -tH ** *  4 e j- 
Think of It—only tVk** a  
day!

Yes, thanks to MohUheat 
—and an oU-Ared hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family ran take eare o f 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Moin *•■* do the faarily 
wash. 81s oaa do the diehee 
at the same time Jnalor 
takes his batii, sad yoa ea- 
Joy a shower.

Don’t  delay—pheae as to- 
day. Find out how easy It la 
to switch to a Mobuhent- 
Bred water hratei'.

•Average family o f four.

W f « IV I !MC 
GREm STAMFS

MORIARTY
BROTHEItS

M H U B

lS
Vr *

. t o - . .
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“Open S k ie s” A re Here

Quite obviously, as the rather quick 
follow-up proved, Secretary of State 
Rusk's Sept. 29 warning that the Chi
nese were about to explode their first 
atomic bomb was not based on propa
ganda strategy or speculation, but on 
knowledge.

The bomb was exploded some 7,000 
miles from Washington, far in the .in
terior of the Asian continent, 17 days 
after Secretary Rusk had made his an
nouncement

The nice thing about this is that it Is 
possible to, figure out ways in which we 
gained this knowledge without Indulging 
In any violation of Chinese sovereignty 
for which we might be held responsible.

I t  la quite possible ^ a t  some'of our 
Information came from planes of the 

type. Bill, If.so, these planes may 
have been owned and flown by our 
friends the Nationalist Chinese on For
mosa, who are still In a state of civil 
war wit]; the Chinese Communists on 

” tbs mainland.
t t  ia fuita poasll^ that mors of our

Information oaros from some of the spy 
aatellitss we now have up in space or* 
bit, paying regular visits to various sec
tors of the world. But one thing we 
and Russia have apparently conceded 
each other, tacitly, is that viewing and 
photographing by satellite ia one kind 
of hitemational inspection we are not 

-v-i going to protest to one another.
Apparently, space is free, so far as 

espionage is conceded.
In addition tci information from planes 

which may have been flown by.Chinese 
Nationalists, or from our own satellites, 
we may, of coiir^, have had old-fasMon- 
ed human aplM inside' China. To this 
nobody really objects.

One way or another, we were pretty 
accurate in calling this Chinese shot, 
and we have since described the scien
tific and technical aspects of the Chi- 
nMe explosion in rather intimate de- 
Ull.

Conceivably, Russia likewise knows 
quite as much about some of the things 
we are doing in what we hope ia some 
secrecy. Once President Elsenhower pro
posed to negotiate an "open skies" agree
ment for international inspection of 
everybody. We seem to have inspection 
in fact, without any agreement

A W ay T o  W in, A W ay  T o  L osa
to  their wiiming and losing, as in the 

campaign itself, the two contenders won 
and lost again.

When any human being receives such 
a landslide toUl of votes as President 
Johnson received on Tuesday, the natu
ral query and worry is whether he is 
going to prove capable of taking his vic
tory modestly. Particularly, one had to 
ask this time, was President Johnson 
oonsclous of the fact that a great deal 
of this tide of votes in his direction was 
real^  a rejection of his opponent more 
than it was an endorsement of himself ? 
Was not the election itself a very dan
gerous thing, when it gave such an ego 
such a terrible opportunity for infla
tion?

The real answer from the victorious 
President, of course, will come in his fu
ture conduct. But the words he had for 
his moment of victory were modest, and 
made no great misinterpretation of tha 
fact that millions of Republicans had 
voted for him because they rejected 
something in their own party picture 
they oould not taka. The victor spoke of 
being President of all the people, and of 
the whole nation.

For the victory moment at least, it 
looked as if the' President knew how to 
take his victory.

What' then of the other contender ?
Was he capable of taking, soundly, tha 

result the election held for him? Would 
he be able to perform the painful duty 
of interpreting, to himself. Just whaf it 
was the election had rejected? Should 
one fear that he, perhaps, would prove 
to be a poor and bitter loser?

Again, the real answer that counts 
will come from the future conduct and 
behavior of the man from Arisona. But 
the words he had for his moment of de
feat were bitter and divisive, and not 
words of unity. His traditional message 
to tha victor was a message of renewed 
challenge rather than a message of con
gratulations. As, after his own irictory 
In the convention at San Francisco, he 

'.made a speech which offered no quar- 
^  to his enemies within his own party, 
so,'After defeat, his cool consideration of 
the n^oment produced a nervy kind of 
ultimatum, in which, in effect, he bade 
the 'Victor hurry to adopt the same 
positions hje voters had Just rejected.

So, in thC\way they won and in the 
way they lost the two contenders have 
seemed to do '̂ t all over again. The 
President took the approach which, if 
corny, still repreee>\ted a civilised com
pliance with our btot national tradi
tions. The Senator sonibhow seemed able 
to twist his own defeat mto a mandate 
which ought to be enforWd upon the 
victor, to whom he himself, began to 
dictate terms.

As for the loser's own key explana
tion of his own defeat. It seemed to be 
that he felt the need for much more 
time on television, and for much more 
attention to ‘propaganda."

But the lesson In Tuesday's election 
was. we think, that the American peo
ple saw and thought and cut their way 
through all kinds of pro’iiaganda to 
what they felt was fundamental and im
portant . and true.

And the post-election demonstration, 
of the way one interpreted victory, and 
the way the other interpreted defeat, 
merely served to telUthe voters them- . 
sives, once again, why they had voted 
the way they did, and reinforce them in 
their Judgment.

T op s In  S c u ff  Ability

Most of us, by now, ought to be so 
much at home in our own century that 
we are never surprised when some syn
thetic product, made .up out of a' cer
tain combination of chemical molecules, 
can come on the market and prove its 
equality or • superiority to some natu
ral product hitherto considered unique 
and irreplaceable.

The latest such development, it seems 
from news at the National Shoe Fair of 
America, ia the synthetic leather shoe. 
Samples of the new synthetic material 
have now been available for wear fof a 
year, and reports and evaluations are 
being amassed.

And Just as one might surmise there 
seems little question that artificial leath
er out of somebody's laboratory is at 
least Just as good as real leather grown 
on the back of some farm animal. The 
only real argument is over whether it 
isn't much better.

Preliminary reports indicate the syn
thetic leather nas sufficient spacings In 
its molecular structure to allow the feet 
breathing as good or better than that af
forded by natural leather. The syn
thetic leather does not crinkle and wrin
kle the way the finest and softest genu
ine leather does. That apparently is one 
key to the fact that it never seems to 
wear out.

Where the synthetic leather seems to
go far into a comparative lead ia in the 
realm of scuffabillty. It doesn’t mark up; 
it doesn't lose its finish; it is impervious 
to weather; whatever you put it through, 
a wipe with a damp cloth can restore it 
to the state of an average good shine; an 
authentic shoe shine once in a while 
keeps the synthetic product looking posi
tively sleek and radiant.

All this bright-sounding news doesn't, 
of course, reflect the opinion of the 
farmers who grow natural leather, or 
the leathermen who process it, or of the 
shoe manufacturers and retailers who 
presumably like to make and sell as 
many pairs of shoes per person per year 
as possible.

Their ace in the hole will be style. 
They can switch from extreme points to 
dull round toes every othet year, and this 
will take care of the feminine market 
and all except a few heels among the 
men. Perhaps, in the end, the net result 
of the new triumph for progress will be 
that the shoes we throw away will be 
better.

Southington’s Parking Situation
Xhey're turning the clock backward 

in Southington, .so far a.s regulation of 
parking is concerned, but everyone 
seems happy about it.

For a couple of .years parking meters 
on posts along Southington’s downtown 
streets have stood Idle qnd unused. The 
meters were there, but a sticker on the 
machine Informed the patron that no 
money was required, that he could park 
free for two hours without putting in 
a coin.

There were some motorists, of course, 
who didn't believe what they read. Most 
of them were from out of town. They 
thought there was some catch to it. 
Why have metered parking if you're not 
going to charge for it, they asked, and 
often the.r put in a nickel.

What they didn't, know, of cour.se, 
was the background of the local park
ing situation. Southington, long plagued 
by a lack of parking space, erected 
meters along the downtown streets. It 
also bought a lot for municipal parking, 
and equipped the lot with coin-operated 
gates.

The gate idea was never a success. 
Motorists didn't trust the gates. 'They 
avoided the lot like the plagnie. centr^ 
though it was, and it was not very 
long before the gates were removed 
and the -lot opened for free public 
parking.

That was only the beginning. As 
nearby shopping plazas provided free 
parking, downtown merchants felt they 
had to have free ., parking as well. So 
they petitioned for an end to metered 
parking. Their arguments were per
suasive, and operation of the meters 
was suspended for a year; later the sus
pension was extended. The result is that 
the meters are now being removed al
together, along with the standards.

The decision to abandon metered park
ing In Southington was not reached, 
without a satisfactory test period. The 
results showed that there was- no abuse 
of the two-hour parking rule buf what 
could be coped with by close policing.

. The free two-hour parking has not been 
exploited. Merchants and their employes, 
for the most part, find a place off street 
to ..park their own cars. The result has 
been that the merchants in downtown 
Southington and 'Plantsville have ade
quate parking without benefit of meter 
or gate, and that the dowtown ropr?̂  
chants, who have the biggest stake in 
a happy solution to the parking problem, - 
are satisfied that the shopping centers 
have not much more'' of an advantage 
than Uiey whelk i t . comes to fulfilling 
the parking needs of their customers.
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ALONG THE GALLERY AT MANCHESTER’S FINE ARTS FESTIVAL LAST WEEK

Peace Pipe Room
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

PHOENIX, Arlz.—The night 
before, the candidate did not 
even show up. He had run for 
the office of President of the 
United States and he did not 
feel he had to give any display 
of respect for the office, or for 
the 85 million people who voted 
in a national election, and.he 
went to bed at 11 p.m. Now, in 
the morning sunshine yester
day, he came down from his 
house on the mountain with a 
telegram to Lyndon Johnson in 
his hand. It was about 'Viet 
Nam, Cuba, law and order in 
this country and, of course, 
communusm. Barry Goldwater 
mentioned them as if he were 
still campaigning, in this tele
gram that was his idea of a 
concession,

Then he talked, vaguely 
struggling to get the effect 
which Richard Nixon produced 
with his farewell to the press a 
couple of years ago. But Gold- 
water failed to accomplish even 
this.

Among the many things Bar
ry .Goldwater knows nothing of 
is the way men are supposed to 
act when they • lose the Presi
dency of the United States.

■When Barry Goldwater came 
into., a big room in the Camel- 
back Inn for his post-election 
appearajice, Adlai Stevenson 
came to mind right away. I 
watched him on the television 
at 2 o'clock in the morning in 
19.52 and he stepped up and 
read a short, respectful tele
gram to Dwight Eisenhower. 
He said he felt like Lincoln 
did when he stubbed his toe. "I 
am too old to cry and It hurts 
too muoh to laugh," Stevenson

said
was
that

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the M nactaester 

Oonneil o f G hnrches

Are we thb "hollow men" 
that the poet talks about? I 
mean in the way we Americans 
live day by day. Someone says 
we spend money we don't have, 
on things we doq't need, in or
der to impress people we don't 
care about. tVe are a nation of 
shniggeirs.

This is the disease called 
"nihilism," or "nothingness," an 
epidemic of what's-the-use. I 
hate to think of this kind of 
thing tying our hands at the 
time of a national election; but 
that's What it did, because I 
heard people saying, “I don't 
care for either of the candi
dates in this election. I  think 
I ’ll sit this one out." If  you 
let somebody else choose your 
President, you have ho kick 
coming if the next one is a bad 
one.

It's like the days of early 
Israel, when the people want
ed ' a king to defend them 
against tha Philistines. Samuel 
the prophet was the kingmak
er. though he didn't want to be.

' He went and looked, in fact he 
looked all the way through the 
sons of Jesee before he chose - 
King Saul, the man of the 
hour. . »•

I ’he country needs its men 
and women of religion no'w. and 
they need to be .positive think-, 
er Instead. of negativists who 
stay away from the polls. 
Americans are the k tn ^ ak ers 
of the world today, and Its be
lievers are the sons of tha - 
prophets.

Rev. George Ndetraad

Everybody in the Joint I 
in emiled ' and they said 
this Stevenson was all 

right, he went out Hke a man, 
anyway. i^,.. .

Y  esterday morning, Barry 
Goldwater went out in a  dif
ferent way- He got up oa a 
stage and started reading his 
telegram to Johnson.

"Congratulations on your 
victory," it began. "I will help 
you in any way that I -can to
ward achleving<a growihg and 
better America and a secure 
and dignified peace. The role of 
the Republican party will re
main in that temper, but it also 
remains the party of opposition 
when opposition is called for. 
There is much to be done with 
Viet Nam. Cuba, the problem of 
law and order In this country, 
and a productive economy. 
Communism remains the No. 1 
obstacle to peace, and I know 
that all Americans ■will Join 
with you in honest solutions to 
these .problems.”

T qu could, as he read it, al
most hear a man In John.son 
City, Texas, drawling, "thanks 
a lot."

Then Goldwater began to 
talk abcnlt the Republican par-
?.v-

"This effort that we engaged 
in last January the .7rd turned 
out to be a much longer effort 
than we thought. It is not an ef
fort that we can drop now, nor 
do we have any intentions of 
dropping it.” His people, sitting 
in the back, clapped. "Being 
unemployed as of January the 
3rd or thereabouts, I will have 
a lot of time to devote to this 
party, to its leadership, and to 
strengthening of the party, and 
that I have every intention of 
doing.”

Then he said he was very 
hopeful that the President 
would get along with the an
swers he had sought during his 
campaign. He said the answers 
were almut Cuba, and commu

nism and government corttrola 
: and now we’ra back in the cam
paign again and In the back of 
the roonvbis people leaned for- 

loved it. Then, in an 
anirwer to questions, he said he 
felt toat-'his people, and his 
tlUnktofil stlU would control the 
Republican party. And his peo
ple, sitting in tfae back, perked 
up. They had. been in furs and 
mohair suits, during the tiAin* 
wrecks of the night 'before. 
Now they sat in good South
west sports shirts and slacks.

"Oh, Lord, the idea of Her
bert Humphrey Just frightens 
me." a woman said.

"W e’re going to have to work 
harder next time,”' her husband 
said. "This country can't sur- 
■vive with these socialists.”

In front of them,- Goldwater, 
flatly and with little sadness 
was assuring everybody it still 
was his game, and his thinking 
was not going to go away and, 
again, somebody else ran 
throug); the mind for a mo
ment.

I t  was John -Lindsay on a 
night a few weeks back. His 
hair was uncombed. He hadn’t 
had much sleep, juid blood crept 
out of the comers of his eyes 
and spread like roots through 
the white. His suit was rum
pled. He had a stack of folded 
newspapers on the bar. It was 3 
o’clock in the morning and he 
was ending a night of cam
paigning with a bottle of beer 
In Billy Gwon's on 5th S t  Lind
say talked quick, and he talked 
sense. When Goldwater was 
mentioned, - he shook his head 
and shuddered.

"He’s a mystery to me,” 
Lindsay was saying. "I can’t 
understand what the man has 
in his mind.”

Lindsay won his Congres
sional race very big on Tues
day. For some reason, you 
thought bf him while you look
ed at ^ r r y  Goldwater yester
day.

(See Page Ntne)

Between the shouting and 
the counting, we permit our
selves the pleasant tradition of 
a walk in the woods.

The woods are quiet, except 
for here and there a stray jay 
and an occasional cong;regatlon 
of crows. But the Jay feally has 
only himself to quarrel with, 
and all the crows have to caw 
about la their own memories of 
summer conquests in our small 
field of corn, and the real 
theme music for our walk, the 
sound we amble to, is provided 
by those companionable wood
winds, the chickadees, who play 
around us as if they expected 
gentle and ci'viHzed things to 
persist, after all.

The woods lire dry. On our 
way up we p^as what would 
normally be a pond. For the 
second November in a row it is 
dry. This year it is even more 
parched than last. This is not 
so much the reflection of the 
long absence of flow in the 
brook as it Is the mark of an
other decline in the whole 
water table of our region. It 
has probably never been lower. 
In spite of this, the -news in the 
woods is still one of stubborn 
■vitality, of undergrowth con
structing new tangle along our 
route, of last year's stumps 
sending up great quivers-full 
of new supker shoots, of new 
young trees, with their over
size leaves clinging to twig and 
color long after their high par
ents stand bare, demonstrating 
near-normal annual growth.

The colors in the woods have 
gon* quiet. The extremist 
Gares of the maples began to 
fade about the middle of Octo
ber. The torch parades of the 
oaks did noti^uite manage to 
carry their ruddy cheej over 
into November; The bright 
spots in the woods, now, come 
from the realm of the beech, 
light, bare trunks rising from 
a carpet of bright, fallen yel
low. One great beech, with its 
leaves strewn around it, can 
light a whole section of wood. 
And the kind of light it throws 
suggests that clarity and un
derstanding and truth do some

how manage. In the free and 
natural marketplace of a wood, 
to compete very well, and, in
deed, have the last word, every 
season.

All over the forest floor are 
scattered the honest returns 
the extravaganza of summer 
life and growth always makes 

' to the process from wtal^ It 
springs.

■When we reach a clearing in 
our wood, we look across to a 
point on the horizon where, a 
few ages ago, the giant claw of 
a retreating glacier left a line 
of rock harder and more typi
cal of New England than the 
soft red stone of our own val
ley. That line of hill, at 'thi.s 
time of year, has already put 
on that mulberry hue which 
comes more from the atmos
phere than from any foliage.

We have never, since a child
hood spent in the arms of New 
England piety, been able to 
look at hills without feeling a 
sense of help coming out from 
them. We have never, since we 
began an occupation which re
quires delving into public 
things, found better private 
solace and restoration than in 
the process of putting ope foot 
after another over soft and 
friendly earth. We never feel 
ourselves in such a good multi
tude, so cloee to millions. 
when, between the rally aud the 
tally, we walk in the woods.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Aro
South Manchester Firs De

partment considers joining Con 
necticut Mutual Aid Association.

10 Years Ago
Objects and lyork of Daugh

ters of American'Revolution out
lined by Miss Katharine Mat 
thies, state chaplain, at meetir 
,of Orford Parish Oiapter, DAR

Display of Jewelry showing sr 
perb craftsmanship fires mem 
bers of Cosmopolitan Club to 
start similar hobby. -

Fischetti

« trans Fs|«fi)

r-Muna into tUa pnea room, 
dM'f^iitoa Ftp* Room, they oall 
K, rb4ftr to ga with Goldwater. 
What Otk Hall, everybody la a 
auakar .tor a  loeer. You’d rath
er be <*101 the loMr than the 
wtnfiar. toit instead of a loeer, 
here airaa a man who ehowed up 
a day late and then spoke h 
arroganee and coldness an / i 
too much. *' 

qdldwatsr was asked hU re
action to the press coverage 
during the campaign. Oh. he 
said, R  w a n ’t  you fellows right 
bsi*. No, the ones Who gave it 
to him were the columnists, that 
end of tbs press, both on TV, 
radio and in the papers.

" t  think that these people 
■bouM, frankly, hang their 
headd in dhame because I think 
they have made the fourth es
tate a rather sad,aorry mess.” 

His peopls cheered and brcAe 
into, loud applause. This was 
how it had all started, back in 
Ban -Francisco, and now they 
wars andiing It on the same 
termOj

AJtd then, with people stand
ing -Ifi tiw sunshine and. elap-

Sing, Goldwater came out of 
ie hall and drove away.
Ids peoifie went back to the 

pool I t  la shaped like a music 
note, with a huge cactus at one 
end j|uid behind that a glass 
wEl]. wtifch marka the itart of 
the desert Beyond the glass, 
atrpiilht back, lees than a mile, 
thd brown aplendor of Camel- 
back, fou ntain  steps out of the 
desto^ A man dove in and 
swam koross the pool, his hands 
■lathing the sapphire water.

Six Goktwater women, wives 
of tractor dealers, sat at a table 
under I an umbrella and drank 
Coke.

"Isn’t  tt simply awful?" one 
of them Bsld.

*?How could they turn down a

Who Btood for nioh hon
esty ?’’ another one said."Hubart H umnlire yr tha 
A ^ ;r t o t o  in tlioMP altlea,baek 
E k o t’ m y Lord, how could thS' 
country turn down a man Mte 
thto?" . ,

Karl HesSrGoldwater’a speech 
writer, was standing on a  walk 
-outside tha pooL ‘̂ Whpt does 
this mean?" Hess wad saying, 
"tt means that those odvjia on 
the staff now go back and be- 
coma volunteers."

"You mean you keep going?" 
"Oh, s u ^ ’’ ha said. "You 

don’t think this Is going to stop 
us, do you?”

Behind him, on tha towsr of 
the Camalback ton, dif neon 
Sign over the clock sdi^ "the 
place where time stands atUl." . 

ISM PaMIshers Kewspeper 
BynUcats

South Windsor
H p f 'w. ' "r r r r T

on

Andover

Driver Charged 
In 3-Car Crash

A S3-year-old East Hartford 
driver, Arthur W. Breen Jr ., was 
arrested yesterday morning and 
charged with four motor vehicle 
counts, after investigation of a 
three-car crash on Rt. C in An- 
dovef.

Breen, unable to post a $400 
bond, spent the night in the Col
chester State Police barracks 
and was to appdar in Manches
ter Circuit Court this morning.

He'wlll face charges of reok- 
less driving, operating a  motor 
vehicle while his license is un
der suspension, failure to give 
proper'name and address, and 
Improper use of a license.

The collision happened, ac
cording to Troopers Gunn anil 
Clark, when Breen, attempting 
to pass the ear ahead, hit the 
side of an oncoming car. Breen’S 
car was thon attuck in the rear 
by the car he had tried to pass,

The lattor two chaigea against 
him stem from the use of 'a  
friend's , libense, police aiaid. 
Damage was alight.

T o ^  Study 

joining MDC
Mayor John Egah appointed 

committee to .s tu ^  the poe- 
slMbly of South Windsor e»- 
terlng tHe Me^rqpolttan ' Dis
trict ConimUston for sewage 
treatment and filtposeL .

Membera of the conunittee 
are Councilman Frederick 
Mahr, Councilman James. 
Throwe, Town Manager Terry. 
V. Spreiikel, Town .Engineer 
Walter Markett, Town Atty. 
Frank Ahearn aiM Mayor Egan 
as. an ex-officio menaber. Ih e  
oommittee may be increased by 
citizens at a later date.

Mayor Egan said, "An urgent 
need for sewage faciUtiea exisU 
in our industrial zone on RU 5 
if we are going to exploit tha 
full potential' of this valuable 
asset in our town."

He added, *‘We have two ave
nues open to us. One Is to 
plunge in the building of a 
treatment plant and disposal 
fsLctlities in our town, knd the 
second is to investigate the 
possibility of accomplishing 
our purpose in cooperatlra with 
the Metropolitan Dli

to tha district, to agree with the 
town on incorporation. These 
ternur,may'Include the fixing of 
tuiiipsitoiy service charge .to be 
eolledm ^w  Slid in i^dltlon 
to Old ittinontt water rates. Af
ter the expiration of this pe
riod, tha water rataa, current in 
the town shall be uniform with 
ratae in the reat of the die* 
trict.”

A referendum must be held 
la the town with a majority 
"yea” by voters for the town to 
jmn the MDC.

A referendum also must be 
held in Hartford and each of the 
district towfui to decids whether 
South lH^dsor should be in
cluded in the district

If  the town is - incorporated 
into the district, the Governor 
will appoint its representatives 
to the dlstriot board.

Mayor Egan .said he hoped 
the committee would be able to 
r ^ r t  to the town council by 
January.

Maatobeoter Evening Herald 
South Windsor eorreepondent 
Brownie Joeeph, t e l e p h o n e  
•U-B148.

Dances to Begin 
At Rear Fiiday'

t ^
T h e . reeroaOA department 

announces the Junior H i g h  
Dancof to be held every iPVi- 
day evening beginning tomor
row. They will be supervised 
by the regular staff from the 
recreation departmmt. All 
junior high bpys and girls are 
invited to attend. A- dance 'will

be hrid at the Otoimuslty Y  
end the West Side Itoereatien 
O nter from 7';M to 8:30.

The Teen-age Roller Skating 
program lyill . be oouducted 
every Saturday beginning thto 
week at the Community x froin 
8:30 to, 9:30. Robert Nell will 
be in charge o f . this program. 
A n  participants must be local 
residents. Skates krill be avail
able at a slight fee or teen
agers map' use their own 
skates.

All partlqtpahts in these two

programs muslfbo 
butSm * Reerwitkm

or plan to
msmbers.

UNDA TAKEfi OVER .
D E P E N D E N C E , Kan. (AP?

—"AsV Ltada'’ seems to be a 
pretty good slogan at Ibdepend- 
en ce-Ommuniiy'.College. With 
eight eo-ede named Linda serv
ing as class officers, the Lindas 
seem to ha^e things under con
trol. Their surnames are Rol- 
lo. Friends, Hybarger, Branden
burg, Brainerd, Kbrehoff, Wattp: 
and Tucker.

Your baby’s underclothing 
should be rinsed thoroughly sev
eral times so as to remove any 
possible Irritant in them.

BEEF SALE!
MfMt SsM m  sf hp0r-MI§ht JM $  . . .  NOT JUST A fSW . . .  M  •" MANY H$ml

s irlo in  Steak i«95*

istrlct."
The mayor observed, "It Is 

my belief that the latter ia 
thh wise course, if it be open 
to us and it is to this end that 
this study, conunittee was au
thorized by the town council 
and appointed by me."

Bazaar Planned 
At Assumption

The Ladies of the Assump
tion will sponsor their annual 
Christmas Bazaar Saturday 

! from 10:80 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the church hall, S. Adams St.

Ths many booths will offer 
something for everyone. Some 
of the articles that will be 
available are aprons for every- 

...» one including Dad, knitted and
CouncUman Mahr vrill serva^ **®™***'f*** asllclss, tJhristm u 

as chairman of the commit-; '̂ “ ^oratloiis, and many other 
tee which will meet shorty i ..
with a  committee of commis-' For the children wlU
sloners of the MDC under the •»« *  *»ooth "SanU ’s Chtam v," 
chairmanship of Commissioner, with surprise gifts. A Countoy 
fcdward J .  McDonough of the Store will feature cheeses.
MDC. ‘

Several steps must be taken 
by South Windsor before be
coming part of MDC.

A special act passed by the 
1930 General Aaaembly states, 
"The Metropolitan District is 
authorized, before approving 
the Incorporation of a town in-

Jams, Jellies, piektes and cldsr 
among other foods, and there 
will be a food sale including a 
complete assortment of home
made food.

The lunchroom committee 
will be prepared to serve 
brunch or lunch during the 
bazaar.

Top Round Roasts u79 ‘̂
Bottom Round ROAST L B  79"
Porterhouse Roost i> 99" 
Si rio in  Roast u 95"
Face Rump Roast u 85" 
Top Round Steak T . 99" 
Swiss Steok Roost 
Eye o f Round 
Back o f Rump

ROAST

1.99"
«1.19

ROAST LB

Porterhouse Stedku 99" 
Sw issSteok l.99" 
Ground Round 
Flank Steak 
Eye o f Round 
Top S irlo in  Steak 
Top Round Steak 
Cube Steak

STEAK

COOKS INaAinutes

l.7 9 ‘
l.9 9 ‘

1.1.29
1.1.09
1.1.09
1.1.09

CANNED CUDAHY 
KMHOHOULDE* 1.79

SUPER-RieHT . PKG’ “ 5 9 ^

Picnici 
Stictif Bocm  
Bocpii 2p.‘«1.09
P ____ l - I  SKINLESS lusw- «  UrranKTons Moi,tAiiM*tt amloTt

Becoa"±r ,.1.0? ■?.!: 
Sassage Mart 3 , 1 . 0 0

' ' h$di,T»aitr aaiHtalr. . .  Sn ii A

Chicken u-.49* u 59'
O iickM  w in g s ° 

C hkkM  i M b  B  NMks

IfMite LB
ChickMi Mbkit 
fresh CMcken Uveri

i-lii LBFresh Turkeys
WHAT N O N E tlioH ER , m ia n s  at aaw
S i m p l y  th is !  K '  H  y o u r  g u a r a n t o *  t h a t ,  y o u  e !o  n o t  p a y  a n y  h i g b w  
p r lc a  o rt t h o  p a r t ic u la r  H a m  o f  y o u r  a h o ic a  t h i n  A A P ' a  A d v e r t t o e d  
p r ic e l

SAVE PLAID STAMPS FOP FINE GIFTS

Value«Weeld
B a n a n a B

Jane Parker Large 
B-inch 1 lb 8 OK Size

APPLE PIES
:a'?1.29

Toilet Tissues .̂̂ ^̂  ̂2 54"

351
ARP Inatsnt — Ifs All Pure 

Ceffe«-*SAV1 lOe

FULL B |

BAixes
NONI HIGtNI
GOLDEN
YELLOW

loOO
LB

Yellow Onions 
Potatoes AAA1NC-U.S. NO. 1 

SIZE A - 2o,;l9$'
...................... .

A loa Yukon.and Bavaragts ̂  EyItiDBl ,Asst. Flavora Conta # QTSJIFFY CAKE OR FROSTINGASSORTED FLAVORS Jk PKOSOrinda a« ,8 oz Drainad i .Coloisgl w Wgt Jars
Fig Newtons <̂139"CREAMCjFMUSHliOOM ICPAOZ 90Up ANN PAGE .X. CANS OO

SAUCE ARP A  U B M m CJELLIEDor WHOLE Jk CANS 49

A&P fROZEN FOOD SALE!
Green Pens 
Green |eon$
Pens t Carrots

Pedchbs ELBERTA'GOOD- RICH IRREG. SIZE
’ FROizEN'

1 1 B 1 3  0 Z  V A CO » CANS wTP

10<JZ '  
PKG

cut
f  OZ PKG

10 OZ
PKG

Yeer Clieke

5 "9 8 '

SUnn̂hrook (̂ ada A g%
S^rOm Shta Jmdoz

M I N O  M  THIS W itM 'S  t O O K U T  C O U t O N  G O O D  P O t

100 EXTRA STAMPS
W IT H  $ sa0  O t  M O B I P U K C H A W  O T N M  C O U P O f U  POR -

50 Extra Stomps 'kCtI?N M. It MctimiRry 
50 Extra Stamps kctioSi"n!!'J‘  Book of SdoK^^
ioStra'StimpT̂ 'SSS

French Fries 3 pkgs2$"
Fresh Eggs
Snowy Bleach
ko tex
M argarine 2 p'k«

BOT 49

16 oz JjBdBC PKG 9w
PKG OF 24

W.TNPV.O.m

100 Extra Stamps Ca"n̂ d Horn
iOc O fT S^Steik  inWe ^ ^ 0.̂  79*

KiiiNn
FAQAL TISSUES
■DucAToa -  Minni o t lueM
COOKIES' 4 "*««1.00

KIEBIIR
SALTmfS
SVNSHINI

COOKIES

-1 UPM3 I*

iiHiipM ggF

Om.  I. Itit M tMrXMt Ora ta., (t«. 7 » rtlKilH M ALL AtP •• <**• ttmmmW, mi «kl>l«r. T*«t. hmmU mi .noaitM tp Iwf »«• Pt*M :

THE FUR-COkLARED 
PILE-LINED STORMCOAT
of heavy diagonal weave black- 

' ^  and-whfte wool. . .  deep collared 
Id softest black dyed Mouton lamb,

fully lined in acrylic pUe, the
sleeves snugly quilt lined. 8-18.

fan M .M  ht «w*«nr of •'W"

THE W ARM  HOODED ‘ 
PLUSH P IU  GREATCOAT
Bkh fake fur of siiow repellfint 
Orion* aciylic, Dynel*modaciylio 
pile. . .  woiks like a beaver 
at kaapiof you mug and wann; 
Oyster or white widi brown. 5-lL

NparSWNV • W* mS Iw ««k miIvI

i^ te s. so u th

YOU SAVI,  yy, ^  «f.^hjaewi -  
' at a o w n tu u  • ravtarotoMwaawWvtl *

CONN,>-mNTY OjF FREE PARKINg I L

Nfstlo SBRii-Swoet 
Morsels
29̂  49"PNG

Beech-Niit 
Baby Foods 

Junior 3 ja«s46‘' 
Strained 9 jai$95'̂

OlAO
Food Wrap

eiAD

SMdwich lags »»29*

French's Instant 
Mashed Potatatt
ISOZ x « c  

•o x  0 4
zoz ««c
•OXWW

JO Y LIQUID DETERGENT
MR. CLEAN All PURPGSE CLEANER
DOW NY FABRIC SOFTENER I
CAM AY SOAP REGULAR SIZE.
bX Y D O L DETERGENT

12 OZCONT. 9#
1 PT 12 0Z "mmC BOT #1
IPTIOZ MgkC BOT 4TP

BARS ^̂1

M O W
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b r a t e  
J ^ . V i c l o r y

5 : :
« r« c *O M )

^  Both mm a n  fimdnatm o( th* 
y u l i  and ko(>a that, with thia 
^■dkaroind, thay can worii in 
Haadem to promote the **Qreat 
J teete y *  propoeata that will 
^ a a r  tte  UBJ brand.
K Jaek  Valmti, a Johnaon aide, 
aaaid of the ranch meetli 
^ T lm j Juat want to meet, 

ntlaTT"
> Both m m  were tirod after 

campaifna that tooh 
into to atates or more. 

'Both were raady to unwind.
Romphrev was scheduled to 

tty to Washington late today. 
Ih e  Johnsons plan to spend 
aereral more days at their

“5^

Events 
In World

KUaitBETHVILLK. the Oon 
Ifs (AP) — Oon^leae army 
headqiiarters in Xnisabethville 
today reported government 
troops have recaptured Klbom- 
bo, an important rebel strong- 
bold in the Maniema district, 80 
miles south of Kipdu.

The army’s 6th Brigade head
quarters reported from Kibom- 
ho that the town fell without 
reaiatance Wednesday.

Three Belgian settlers were 
lound dying. A fourth Belgian 
was reported missing.

O bitnary
Mra. amnn O. Derma

OOVSNTRT — Mra Busan
Oxftord Dessau, 83, ot 408 Hud
son S t , Hartford, mother of 
AJn êrt Deveau of Coventry, died 
yesterday a t her home.

Other survivon include 5 
soaa 5 daughters and 135 grand
children and great-grandchllden.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday in Houlton, Maine.

Diilon's Funeral Home, 53 
Main St., Hartford, is in charge 
of arrangementa

Governors

K. W. Friedman
STORKS — E. W i l l i a m  

Friedman. 78. of B e v e r l y .  
Maes., father of Donald yv. 
Friedman. University of Oon- 
nsetieut public information and 
publications director and for
merly on the staff of The Her
ald. died yesterday st Be\*erly 
Hospital

(Cmtinaed trem Page One)

of national concern tall Into that 
category.”

Romney sunested the gover
nors nieet In December eo thoee 
who faced re-election can 
"catch our breath.’'

"The fact that Republican 
governors have come throu^ 
and weathered thia storm might 
point to where the Republican 
party could look for the type of 
approach the people are looking 
tor,” he declared. Rcpublicann 
gained one state house while 
Sen. Barry Ooldwater tost to 
Johnson.

In winning re-election. Rom
ney not only found himSelf being 
talked about as a 1988 presiden'

Other mit^lvors include h is ! nomination prosp^t but
wife two daughters two broth- 
era and a sister.

P r i v a t e  graveaids services 
were held today at Tlferth Is 
rael C«netery, West Roxbury, 
Mass.

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
new Labor government has 
banned construction of new 
office buildings in London, say- 
tog too many have already been 
built in the city without enough 
bousing for office workers.

Keonomics Minister George 
Brown announced the ban — 
effective at midnight — in the 
Bouse of Commons Wednesday 
nlg^t. He said the government 
Is working up a five-year plan 
lor Britain’s economy.

Brown aald the government 
would study ways to move of- 
flcM from London to underpop
ulated areas.

Mrs. Yvonne M. Smith
BOLTON — Mrs. Yvonne M. 

Smith of 3814 Sunset Lane. Ber
lin, mother of Miss Diane J. 
Smith of Bolton, died yesterday 
at her home after a long illness.

Other survivors Include a son, 
a daughter, two brothers, five 
sisters, four grandchildren and 
several niecea and nephews.

Funeral services-will be held 
Saturday at 9 a.m. from the 
Farrell Funeral Home, Frank
lin Square, New Britain, and at 
10 a.m. at St. Paul's Church, 
New Britain. Burial will be In 
S t  Mary’s Cemetery, New Brit
ain.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

was confronted with a Legisla
ture of pearly two-thirda Demo
crats in each house. This was a 
jarring shift from the Republi
can majorities of Romney’s first 
term.

The silver-haired former 
American Motors Corp. presi

dent said the R a^bBcan patty 
must "broaden and tmify.” At 
the same time, Romney seem
ingly must broaden and unl^ 
bis bwn adminlattation program 
ovan bayond pariy bounds to 
have a  chance for a successful 
sscond-term record.

He said ht would work on a 
bipafttsan baste and hoped for 
rectprocltv. The beaten Demo
cratic gubematortel candidate, 
Neil Staebier, talked of coopera
tion.

Hie governor Insteted that, he 
has not considered eeeklng the 
1888 nomination. He eald a  draft 
Was "a  very presumptuous 
tiling to discuss."

In regard to national party 
rebuilding, he told a nears con
ference Wednesday that he 
"can't see thst I have any eig- 
nificant Individual responsihtyty 
nationally.

" I  do recognise that wUh 
others throughout the nation I 
can make contributions to broad
en and unify the party nation
ally.”

HEALTH CAKULES
by Micbed A. PWli, MJk

P0C$ APPING IRON 7D M3UR 
R a m  F0RA4ULA RSPUCC HIS 

CHANCff Of GCTTING « C E ?

ROME (AP) — Communist 
and non-Oommunist Italian 
maritime unions have ordered 
their members to strike from 4 
to 13 hours in ports around the 
world between today and Mon-

unions said entire crews 
would strike on peuwenger and 
cargo vessels operated by the 
Wg state-controlled' shipping 
firms. Among the passenger 
rtiips are the Leonardo da 'Vinci 
and the Crtetoforb Colombo, on 
the Italian Line’s North Amerl- 
ean run.

The strike was oallad after a 
break in negotiations for a new 
labor contract.

BAMBERG, Germany (AP) 
— Wolfgang Klrschstein was 
eharged today with Illegally 
Importing neo-Nazi literature 
from the United States and 
Sweden and with stirring racial 
hatred.

Klrschstein, a M-year-old 
dark, used the pen name of 
"Wodan the Freedom Fighter” 
as a contributor t i  a U.S. maga- 
slne titled “The International 
Nasi Fascist.” In his article he 
allegedly glorified Adolf Hitler 
and called for the extermination 
of the Jewish race.

Klrschstein was arrested in 
July 1988. No date has been set 
for his trial.

RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  
(AP) — Thirteen persons have 
itted violently since voting be
gan Friday In Pakistan. Five 
more deaths were reported 
today from political clashes'and 
riots in West Pakistan.

The balloting is qiread over a 
three-week period to elect an 80,- 
000-member electoral College 
which will choose the nation’s 
president. Parliament aqd pro
vincial legislatures.

Arthur John Cress
ROCKVILLE — Arthur John 

Cress, 85, of 68 Ellington Ave., 
died yesterday at a local con
valescent home.

He was bom In Rockville 
Aug. 19, 1879, son of the late 
John and Martha Wetske 
Cress. He Uved In the area all 
of his life. He was a former 
textile worker and a member 
of Trinity Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Frank LaForge and 
Mrs. Dwight Perkins, both of 
Rockville, Mrs. Arthur Spald
ing of Chelmsford, Mass., and 
Mrs. Raymond Matljison of E l
lington; four grandchildren and 
five great-gfrandchlldren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, Rockville. 
The Rev. David Scaer, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

There will̂ , be no calling

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., is in charge of 
arrangements.

ACCORPING To A BfCENT 
REPORT, BABIES VfHO 

MCEIVEP NO IRON HAP Z TD 
3 TlME  ̂ MORE RESPIRATORY 
INFECTION‘S THAN BABIES 

WHO HAP IRON.
MwWi CipeuUi tIvM hHeM iM*"—

Simpson, James E. 
Leslie C. Stevenson.

Kost and

H eb ro n

Luck Poor 
For the GOP

FnnerilUs

TOKYO (AP) — Cambodia’s 
Boy Scouts Association has been 
dlimlved., after the chief of 
state. Prince Norodom Siha
nouk, eharged the scout move
ment was linked with "our 
deadly enemie.s,” Oimmunist 
China’s New China News Agen
cy said today.

Sihanouk in a radio" speech 
Nov. 1' barred the Boy Scouts 
from Cambodia’s Independence 
Day parade or. Nov. 9, the Corp- 
munlst agency said.

The prince said the scout 
movement originated in a coun
try of the fiee world - Britain 
— and "belongs to the camp of 
our deadly enemies today, who 
have murdered our compatriots 
and tried all means to attack

Mrs. Gharies W. Cliurch
BOLTON — Funeral services 

for Mrs. MHlicent Stone Church 
of Tolland Rd. were held yes 
terday afternoon at the Watkins- 
West FHineral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter 8t. The Rev. Abram W. 
Sangrey, pastor of United Meth
odist Caiurch, officiated. Frede
ric Werner was organist. Bur
ial was in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery, Hartford.

Bearers were Warren DeMar- 
tin, Mortimer Harlow, Raymond 
Danforth, Rowland Royce, Da- 
mond Cummings and Hubert 
Cadel.

Women of W8CS of United 
Methodist Church attended the 
seiylces.

Frederick W. Sherwln Sr.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Funeral 

services for Frederick W. Sher
wln Sr. of 22 Wheeler Rd. were 
held yesterday at 10 a.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon 
of Wapplng Community Church 
officiated. Burial - was in West 
Cemetery. The Military Police 
Co. at Manchester conducted 
military services at the grave
side. V

Bearers were Leon King Jr ., 
Robert King, ' Charles King, 
James King, all nephews of the 
deceased, Albert Williams and 
John Banas.

Mrs. Florence W. Stevenson 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Florence Wilson Stevenson of 
76 Foster St. were held yester
day* afternoon at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson of Center Congrega
tional Church officiated. Fred
eric Werner was the organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Geofge W. 
Green, Joseph P. ' Naylor, 
Frank W. Mehr, Albert W.

Mrs. Melvins J .  Fslrweather
Funeral services for Mrs. Mal

vina J .  Fairweather of 64 Wt l̂ker 
St. were held today at 11 a.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 4(K) 
Main St. The Rev. Alex Elses- 
ser of (Community Baptist 
Church officiated. Burial was In 
Buckland Cemetery.

Bearers Were Howard Fair- 
weather, Kenneth Fairweather, 
Robert Fairweather, Paul Habe- 
rln, Donald Haberin and Mario 
Matassa, all grandchildren of 
the deceased.

Events 
In State

A <■

(0«B#wwl traoi Pafu <>■•)

Ntoaatly locatad In centi^  Naw 
York and Pennsylvania but 
moteture te In relatively short 
supply and thara te no Indica- 
tton of a  badly-needed soaking 
rain. However, ahowera will be 
developing over waatem portions 
of southern New England during 
the afternoon, spreading east
ward through the area by late 
tonight.
. fOgh pressure and cooler tem

peratures will spread over the 
region tomorrow, accompanied 
by a moderate northwest wind. '

Months Blind Maas
A months mind Mass in mem

ory of Carmen Teemar will be 
celebrated at the Church of the 
Assumption Saturday at 8:30 
a.m.

A lu m n ae C lub 
M eets M on d ay

The Manchester Area Alum-̂  
nae Club of Pi Beta Phi will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Daniel Miller, 
64 Leland Dr. State’s Atty 
John D. LaBelle of 146 Porter 
St. will be giibst speaker.

Members are reminded that 
they may Invite husbands to 
this meeting. All FH Beta Phis 
in the area are welcome! Re
freshments will' be served.

Mrs. Ra3miond Tribelhoyn of 
Glastonbury is program chair
man. The refreshments com
mittee is Mrs. Jonathan Bimie! 
Thompaonville, Mrs. George A. 
Krivlck, Wapping, and Mrs. 
Noel Preston, Thompsonvllle.

Extravagance Cause
COLUMBUS. Ohio—An Ohio 

State University survey pin
points extravagance as the 
most Important cause of' bank
ruptcy. A study of 28,900 such 
petitions also found that 94 
per cent of bankruptcy are em
ployed.

FEMALE FINANCIERS
WASHINGTON. D.C. (AP) — 

Farm ’women are playing a 
greater role, not ohly in farm 
operations, but in decision-mak
ing, according to the Farm 
Credit Administration. FCA'a 
Deputy Governor, F. Vernon 
Wright, suggestsi women bfe con
sulted about complete family fi
nancing, since "it is entirely 
true that a deep freeze can be 
as important economically as a 
new tractor.”

STRIKE IS SEHLED 
NOW TAKING ORDERS ON

N E W  1 9 6 5
O LD S M O B ILES

StiHing .cmd S lic in g  N«w OldsmobilM 
* . —  For Ovor 30 Yoort — • *

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
M O T O R  S A L E S

■ 512 WEST CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER
—  *43^511 —

I t  was tough luck for the 
GOP Tuesday when Hebron 
went Democratic by 308 votes 
over the opposition. A total of 
1,086 votes oast In this former 
Republican stronghold gave 
Johnson and Humphrey 688 
votes; Goldwatsr and Miller, 
280, also supporting the Sena
torial and (Congressional candi
dates halfdsomely.

Registrars of voters iw-elect- 
ed were Emery N. Taylor, Re- 
publicaLn, and Aaron Reid, 
Democrat.

The Regional Board of Edu
cation plans to publish "The 
Triad" .several times a year, to 
be distributad to the people of 
Hebron, Andover and Marlbor
ough, to serve as one means of 
reporting on the condition of 
District 8. the problems, needs 
and progress of Rham Junior- 
Senior High School. Donald 
S. Clough of Andover is chair
man, and will welcome any 
suggestions concerning the 
Triad.

The new Rham High princi
pal, John F. Canavan, came to 
the school from Huntington, 
Mass., where he served for the 
past five years as principal of 
the Huntington High School 
and Gateway Regional Junior 
High School. He previously 
served ns principal of the Hard
wick High School for two 
years. His teaching subject was 
mathematics

Halloween Prizes listed  
Prizes taken at the Hallow

een party, sponsored by the lo
cal PTA, with about 150 chil
dren attending, were as follows; 
Funniest, Chris Sage, Kathy 
Cole, Laurence Outten, Douglas 
and David Cheney, David Bll- 
lard, Joan Saglio; prettiest, 
Shari Johnson, Penny, Slbun, 
Shawn Spellacy, James Drew, 
Bonnie Colgan, Roxanne Per- 
ham; most original, Douglas 
Moseley, and best representing 
Halloween. Kim Porter, Michael 
Cordone, Sidney Ann Secor,, 
Rickey Andrews and Henry C. 
Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Porter, 
B e n t o n  CrittCndon, Richard 
Sage and George Colgan did 
the judgilng.

Folk Dance at TAC 
The Tolland County Exten

sion Council’s annual meeting 
will be held tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the Tollknd County Agricul
tural Center, and will feature 
a Philippine Folk Dance, "Le 
Beat’’ by The Whlpper Snap
pers 4-H Club of Mansfield, led 
by Mrs. Paul Putnam.

A review of the 4-H Citizen
ship Conference will be present
ed by Claudia Conlan of An
dover and Barry Dougan of 
Veriion.

These 4-H club members rep
resented the youth of Tolland 
County at the Citizenship Con
ference in Washington, D.C.
' Also on the pro^am  will be 

a slide talk by William Nie
mann of Ellington, on Life in 
Pakistan. After a Short busi
ness meeting a social hour will 
be held, with opportunity to 
view special exhibits.

Visitors from New York 
Mr. and Mrs. Grtnton I. Will 

of Yonkers, N.Y., were callers 
on relatives here Tuesday, also 
visiting Mrs. Will's brother-in- 
law and sister, Rev. and Mrs. 
Howard C. Champe In Bloom
field.

Will is head librarian of the 
Sprain Brook Public Library in 
Yonkers, for which a f(ne new 
building has recently been 
erected.

Bfanohester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 328- 
3464.

Auditor Quit8
HARTFORD (AP) — Demo

cratic State Auditor Robert F. 
CHaffey has resigned to take a 
position in the State Insurance 
Department, thus touching off 
two other personnel changes in 
state agencies.

Succeeding Claffey as auditor 
is C. Perrie Phillips, who hasr ed 3 S deputy commissioner 

finance and control since 
1957. And moving Into Phillips’ 

old job Is Leo V. Donohue, an 
examiner in the budget depart
ment.

All three were sworn in this 
morning.

Probe Vandalism/
vNEW LONDON (AP)<—Po

lice continued their investiga
tion today of an elgetion night 
vandalism spree aU a N e g r o  
church.

Two members of the' Shiloh 
Baptist Churth discovered the 
damage yeinerday. Luther Ec- 
cleston, a trustee of the church, 
said ah much as 330,000 dam
age may have been done.

Gas jets were burning in the 
Altchen of the church iwhen It 
was opened yesterday. Ilie  
sanctuary had been sprayed 
with an acid mixture from the 
church’s  fire extinguishers. 
Celling lights had been tom 
from their places. The piano 
ahd the organ were b a d l y  
damaged.

Books and papers were scat
tered about and draper.ies and 
clothing had been pulled out 
of closets and sprayed with 
the fire extinguishers.

N ew »Ti<fi>it8
f iM i  tIto 'A P  Wit8fc

Turkish QjfPriot leader Dr. 
FaiU Kuchuk appMls for 
meetihc ot Joint O roek-Tn*- 
tek ( ^ m o  OonnoU' of Minlo- 
ters which has not met with 
all membera present since the 
outbreak of the island ertete 
last December . . . West Gor> 
many’s five partners in Euro
pean Common BCarket examin
ing plan by <!!hanceUor Lud
wig Erhard for sew stop on 
iMig rood to United States of 
Europe.

People In
The News

ROD STEIGER
BERGAMO, lU ly (AP) — 

Rod Steiger, screisn ><kigh-guy. 
plays Pope John JOCni in a 
movie being filmotf in Italy.

Work began, Wednesday at 
Sotto 11 Monte, Pope John’s 
hometown.

The djrSctor of the Italian- 
Frencli-production said Steiger 
will n6t use any special makeup 
in portraying the portly, pear
l s  priest. He is interested more 
in capturing Pope John’s spirit 
than In striving for a close, 
physical impersonlzatlon.

G O P Looks Towai 
As New P a rty  ‘Si

UAC INCOME UP 
EA ST HARTFORD (AP) — 

An Increase in net Income of 
more than 34 million for the 
first nine months of 1964 over 
the comparable period of 1963 
has been reported by United 
Aircraft Corp. The figure for 
the first three-quarters of this 
year is 319,533,021, the com
pany eald. I t  was 316,188,062 in 
1963.

DR. BDKOYAN
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Dr. 

Sergo A. Mikoyan, 38, a son of 
Soviet President Anastas I. 
Mikoyan, met Informally with 
political scientists at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania in Phil- 
luielphia Wednesday. He Is a 
specialist in international rela
tions.

LORIN MAAZEL.
MOSCOW (AP) — American 

conductor Lorin Maazel has 
ended two weeks of guest per,- 
formances in the Soviet Union 
to the cheers of Soviet music 
critics.

Leading Soviet musicians, 
including composer Dmitri 
Shostakovich, attended Maazel’s 
farewell concert Wednesday 
night in Moscow.

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE
ROCKVILLE (AP) — Hubert 

J .  Lalne of Torrington has been 
held criminally responsible by 
Tolland (bounty Coroner Herbert 
Hannabury in the automobile 
death of John Schuster, 32, of 
Litchfield. In a finding issued 
yesterday, Hannabury said 
Laine was speeding and ad
mitted "lie thought he had dozed 
off.”

The accident Sept. 5 occurred 
on Route 44 in WiUington when 
Laine’s car struck a concrete 
bridge abutment. Schuster, a 
passenger, died at Hartford Hos
pital live days .later.

PEGGY LEE
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sing

er Peggy Lee, 44, and her fourth 
husband, Jack Del Rio, 89, have 
been divorced, after a marriage 
of eight months. They separated 
last June 16.

Miss Lee testified Wednesday 
that her band-leader husband 
refused to support her although 
she was cmivalescing from a 
respiratory Illness at &e time of 
their marriage.

She said the only time he 
worked was when she hired him 
as her musical director for an 
engagement In New York City 
in April.

PRESIDENT SUKARNO 
NAHA, Okinawa (AP) — 

Preeldent Sukarno of Indonesia 
flew from Shanghai, Red China, 
to the U.S. military base on 
Okinawa today on his way home 
to Jakarta.

An honor guard and a 21-gun 
salute greeted him. He toured 
the base by automobile for an 
hour.

PEDESTRIAN DEATHS
HARTFORD (AP) — There 

have been 10 more pedestrian 
traffic fatalities as of Nov. 1 
this year than last year, the 
Connecticut Safety Commission 
reported today.

In noting what it called the 
"alarming Incfeaee,” the com
mission ,eald that of the 66 
pedestrian deaths in 1964, 31 
were children.

"The responsibility for the loos 
of these young lives,” the com
mission said in a statement, 

. . must be placed squarely 
on lack of parental Instruction 
and supervision." The comlhis- 
■lon and other traffic safety 
aegncles announced, a fall and 
winter pedestrian safety drive.

Ruth Milieu

Loang Bring Water
WASHINGTON—During the 

past 314 years nearly 132,000 
residents in ^22 communities 
in 32 states have been assured 
of water systems through the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture’s Farmers Home 
Admlnletration e o n s t r  u otion 
loans.

BACK TO BOOKS
NORWALK, <3onn. (AP) — 

Proving that there is no age 
limit on learning, 30 women 
ranging in age from 38 to 78 ha,ve 
enrolled In a lecture series 
course made available by the 
RadcUffe Club of Cower Fair- 
field County.

Six two - hour aemlnare are 
Included, Irlth three written pa
pers required from each person 
in the class. One student man- 
u e s  to take care of her seven 
eaUdrsn In addition to har stud-

FAIRY TALES FOR 
GROWNUPS

She’s a myth—
The hostess who entertains- ef

fortlessly.
The-, mother who never raises 

her voice to the children.
The wife who has never In, all 

the years of her marriage heard 
a cross word from her husband.

The mother whose children 
have never given her a mo
ment’s trouble.

The woman who combines 
marriage, motherhood, ahd a 
career without any stress or 
strain.
. The woman whose poise can

not be ruffled.
The woman who has never 

said an unkind word about any
one.

The woman who "looks like a 
mlllioD" on "practically noth
ing.”

The mother whose teen-agers 
"tell her everything.”

Any one' of these women Is a 
myth — but we women believe 
Uiey all exist.

That’s because we see in oth
er women what they want us to 
see.

But we know wirselves. And 
there’s not one of us, honest with 
herself, who actually believes 
that any one of those descrip
tions Could be. applied personal-
ly-

We know good and well that 
entertaining is work, that we 
sometimes yell at our children, 
that our husbands do get an 
noyed'wlth us, that our children 
have not. been trouble-free, ttigt 
our poise U often ruffled, that 
we sometimes do say unkind 
things about others.

We know that it costs money 
to look like a million and that 
there le plenty our teen-agers 
don't tell ue.

So why do F *  keep bellevliig 
la these mythical womenT 

All liliito ttm m tA,

Quake Signal Possible
SARAJEVO — Yugoslav 

scientists who have studied 
earthquakes at Agadir in 1960, 
Makarska in 1962, and Skoplje 
in 1963, B^y ground water grows 
cloudy about 24 hours before 
the flrot shocks.

(OentfaWM8 from Fag* On*)

the nation’*  polling places, was 
playing th* p u t of the magnani
mous winner. He had rolled up 
about 81.4 par cent at the total 
vote.

At his ranch near Johnson. 
City, Tax. th* PreaMent and hte' 
wife welcomed. 8en. Hubert ̂ H. 
Humphrey of Mlniiesotg< the 
-vice preeident-alect and'Ms wife 
for a brief visit before the Rum- 
jdireys set off on a  ^ cation  trip 
to the Virgin Islands.

Jcriuison’s pbMrvation on the 
election results was: “I  doubt 
that ther* everi has been so 
many people saying so many 
th l i^  alike on Election Day.

Himphrey ssdd the JohnsMi 
Ituidslide "means good, strong 
leadership for the nation” that 
"Is good for the world.” Congra
tulatory messages poured In to 
the winners from all over the 
globe. Including a  pledge from 
the Soviet Union’s new leaders 
to seek accommodation by ne 
gotlation.

Although Goldwatsr said he 
doesn't believe the conservative 
cause was hurt by the election 
results, there was plenty of 
dissent among fellow Republi 
cans.

Moderates of the party looked 
to former President Dvdght D. 
Eisenhower to provide some 
helfg for them in what could 
become a lengthy battle to at
tempt to dielodge the conserva
tive Burch and other Goldwater 
supporters who filled nearly 
every national party office.

One of Eisenhower’s chief 
lieutenants in any such move 
would be Sen. Hugh Scott, who 
squeaked through to re-election 
despite Johnson’s sweep of 
Pennsylvania- Scott had valua
ble experience in this field. He 
saved his chairmanship Of the 
national committee by a  one- 
vote margin sffter Thomas E.K- 
Dewey lost the 1948 election.

The emergence of Romney as 
an outstanding GOP vote getter 
did not necessarily mean that 
the moderates would rally 
around him in their fight' to 
regain control of the party. The 
Michigan governor, a favorite of 
Eisenhower, did not reveal him
self as a team player when the 
moderates tried unsuccessfully 
through the candidacy of Gov. 
■William W. Scranton of Penn
sylvania to halt Goldwater’s 
nomination.

Any organized opposition that 
developed seemed more likely 
to coma from among Republi
can governors, with Gov. Rob
ert E. Smylie of Idaho as one 
likely spearhead.

On the'Democratic side, John
son appeared to own his party 
lock stock and barrel.

Former Atty. Gen. Robert F  
Ketinedy, brother of the late 
president, hardly seemed in any 
position after his election to the 
Senate in New York tp raise any 
challenge to the 'President’s 
leadership. It seemed clear that 
Kennedy would not Khve defeat
ed GOP Sen. Kenneth B. Keat
ing of New York if Johnson 
hadn’t carried the state by 
record plurality of nearly 2.5 
million.

Although Sen. Edward - M. 
Kennedy, another brother of the 
late president, was re-elected in 
Massachusetts, there was lack
ing the elements of any signifi
cant structural challenge to 
Johnson when Democratic Sen. 
Pierre Salinger, a potential ally, 
weqt down to defeat in Califor
nia.

There was a long string of 
members of (Congress who ob-

Tkxuty ow ad-ktir vtotoiiw to 
Johnaon’a ihasalva vota-eoltoct- 
liig ability, tbesa Included San. 
Btaplten M.' Young at Ohio, who 
otona out on top in a batUa with 
OOP Rep. Robert Taft J r .

fHiila the extent of Johnson’s 
lahdsUda was not open to quea- 
tlon, there remained some ques
tion about tha mandats tha vot- 
a n  had given him. Tha one 
issue the computen couldn’t be 
programmed to answer accu
rately was: How many eltteens 
voted against Ooldwater Instead 
of for Johnson?

T exas Shows 
180-1  B ulge

AUSUN, Tex. (AP) — Frank 
Odioon gallop Into the Texas 
Legislature next January, the 
lone Republican among 180 
Democrats.

‘"rais la my first office.” the 
Midland, Tex., oilman said rath
er wistfully. “Those guys will 
ostracize me.”

Gaboon didn’t plan to take on 
the whole Democratic herd 
when he decided to bid for elec
tion a few months agb.

But the big election stampede 
of President Johnaon cleared 
the state legislative corral of 
five GOP Incumbents from Dal
las County, and Ctehoon was on 
his own.

Only once before was the 
Republican delegation a minori
ty of one in the state house, 
'niat was in 1951 when a  single 
Republican won a seat from 
Dallas County.

Gaboon’s reason for having a 
big Democratic majority Isn’t 
hard to figure. Being an inde
pendent oil operator with sever
al wells around West Texas, he 
wanted to be liure someone 
protected the petteleum indus
try' at the Capitol.

His narrow victory over Dem
ocrat Harry Lawson may have 
bolstered family pride.

The folks haven't been able to 
forget that In 1932' Gaboon’s 
uncle, Orville Bullington, lost 
the Texas governor’s race to 
colorful Ma Ferguson by some 
310,(XH) votes.

A better kno-wn political fig
ure connected to the Ctehoon 
family is Sen. John Tower, Tex
as’ Republican member in the 
upper chamber in Washington.

Tower married a nleca of 
(jahoon’s uncle — Bullington — 
which, Gaboon figures, makes 
(jahoon and the senator second 
cousins by marriage. Or some
thing. Let those 180 Democrats 
fi^ re  that one, he says.

How does Gaboon plan to co
exist with his massive Demo
cratic opposition?

“The Texas House Is fairly 
conservative,” he says. " I ’ll 
probably fall In 'with the most 
conservative bloc of Democrats, 
and hold my own.”

NEW BEER RECXIRD
MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 

Merrymakers who converged on 
Munich for the world famous 
"Oktoberfest” set a record for 
beer consumption this year, a 
city spokesman said today.

The thousands of German and 
foreign tourists who sat in the 
beer tents of Munich drank 839,- 
811 gallons of beer during the 
two-week period of the world- 
famous drinkihg marathon held 
here annually. \

Although they came to drink, 
the revelers also ate 808,868 
broiled chickens.

LT.W OOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS ~  RETAIL DEPARTMENT
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAVED—

, __________ NOT PREPACKAGED__________  '

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WHOLE LAMB BACKS
14 to 17 Loin Lamb Chops 

14 to 17 Rib Uunb Chops 
3 to 2*/] Ibsi Lamb Stew

APPRukiM ATE CUTS '  '

Gut, Wrapped, Blast Frozen, 
R e ^ y  -for your Freezer. 

Approximate Weight 
16 to 18 lbs.

WAYBEST GRADE “A”

BROILERS
Extra Lean—Freshly Ground 

. Not Pre-Packaged

Chuck Ground

3 d < i> 7 3 " '

WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR FRESH, 
NATIVE 0REYLE06E FARM TURKEYS

PI«OM kov* your erdm’M riy for good shtt sdRcriofl.

OpIvo your fqmliy cmfl Mends tho best

W o rent cold storage loekort for your frown moots and for os Nttk 
os $1.2$ a month. The locker holds about 250 pounds of moot. 
Compare this dod btforo you buy o homo frooior.

IF YOU LIKE THE REST OlVE US A  TEST 
$1 M SSEU  ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO SPACE
643-8424

Bolton

UGonn P rofessor to Speak  
A t H igh School D edication

Dr. Oarenca A. Weber, |>ro-ethe church te lookihg for more
f8ss6r of education at the Uni
versity of OonnecUcut, will be 
the keynote m>eaker at the dedi
cation ceremonies of Boltcm Jun
ior-Senior High School Sunday 
at 2 p.m.

Dr. Weber, a former dean of 
the school of education. Is the 
author of several books, amon^ 
them, “Fundamentals of Edu
cational Leadership” , which he 
wrote with his wife.

A native of Kansas, Dr. Weber 
received his degree from Illi
nois College, the University of 
Ulinols and Northwestern Uni
versity.

The ceremonies will be held In 
the gymnasium, followed by a 
general open house.

Douglas Cheney, public build
ing commission chairman, will 
formally give the new school 
over to Harold Porcheron, chair
man of the board of education.

Other participants in the pro
gram Include Norman Preusa, 
master of ceremonies, Supt. 
Philip Llguori,. the school band 
and the freshman chorus.

Soho<d Staff Feted
The board of education gave 

a reception to the staffs of the 
two Bolton schools in the li
brary of the new junior-sen
ior high school last night.

The table was decorated for 
the autumn season. Most of 
the cookies were made by girls 
In home economic c l a s s e s ,  
Grades 7 through 10.

Pouring were Mrs. Evelyn 
Halloran and Mra Sylvia Pat
rick, teacher: and Mra Ken
neth Matheiws and Mrs. Walter 
Waddell, wives of school board 
membera

Soccer Team CSoses
Bolton High finished Its soc

cer season last week with an 
Intersquad game. Coach Mi
chael Landolphi said that "con
sidering that the boys hod to 
learn the game as they played, 
they did very well, ending the 
seEison with two wins, two loss
es and a tie.”

The team consisted of 26 
boys; co-captalna John Treat 
end Art (Tlark, Steve Nichols, 
Jack Bosworth, Tom Freddo, 
Bill Gauthier, John Lockward, 
Je ff Maxwell, Greg Hutchin.son. 
Tom Miner, Bill Robbins, Bob 
Sebastiao, Jim  Sharpley, Dave 
Southeriln and Paul Elmore.

Also, K e v i n  McDermott, 
Ralph Grover, Rodger Grose, 
Bob Hutchinson, Tony Krze- 
slckl, Paul Leonard, George 
Murphy, O aig  Pepin, Phil Pon- 
tlcelli, Mike 'Wilson, and team 
manager and Barry Sheridan.

In order that the other boys 
In the school have an opportun
ity to play soccer, an Intramu
ral day was established In 
which an additional 40 boys 
played.

The basketball season Is now 
beginning.

The cheerleading squad for 
the school Is captained by Diane 
T e d  f o r d .  Nanda Rattazzi, 
Wendy Boyd, Ann Minor, Shir
ley Zeppa and Ldn Riley are 
members; Donna Aspinwall and 
Becky Bristol are alternates. 
These Grade 10 girls were chos
en in competition by a panel of 
five teachers. Next year, girls 
In Grades 9, 10 and 11 may try 
out for the squad.

A boosters club, open to girla 
In Grades 9 and 10. has been es
tablished for girls Interested In 
cheering and helping cheerlead 
ers. This gTOUP of about 30 will 
be seated in ' a special section 
of the bleachers to answer the 
cheerleaders and make use of 
flip cards.

The girls’ intramural sports 
has begun with soccer, which, 
according to coach Mrs. Nancy 
Landolphi, had a very strong 
turnout. When the weather be
gins to get cold modern dance 
(creative rhythms) and folk 
dance clubs will begin. A large 
number of ĝ lrls have already 
signed up for these activities, 

Troop Sets Dance
Cadette Girl Scout Troop 659 

will hold a sport dance tomor
row from 7 to -10:15 p.m. at 
the Community Hall for the 
benefit of the troop treasury 
depleted from the last camping 
trip. Tickets are being sold by 
troop members. Anyone not 
able to obtain a ticket from a 
member may bijy one at the 
door.

Refreshments wdll be served 
and a door prize gpven. Chap- 
perons are Miss Carol Le- 
febvre, Mra. Myles O’Reilly, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Jack  Hunter, Mr. 
and Mra. Wqlter Treschuk and 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Youpg.

Parents are requseted to' pick 
their childreii up promptly at 
10:15.

Briefs
Boys In' Cub Scout Pack 157 

who have signed up for the 
UConn football' game Saturday 
will meet in uniform at 12:30 
p.m. at United Methodist 
Church. Drivers are urgently 
needed. ,

Last weekend 22 Boy Scouts 
of Troop 73 spent a  chilly night 

I in Wolf Den State Park. The 
Alligator and Flying Eagle Pa
trols tied for best campers and 
will share the banner.

Mra. James Rufini and Mra. 
A. Soucl, ways and means 
chairmen, w ish. to thank all 
those who made the PTA food 
sale on election day a, success.

Christian Pledges Sough)
Representatives of the Chris

tian enlistment committee of 
Bolton Congregational Church 
will be in Fellowship Hall after 
the Sunday service to receive 
pledges. Those who have, not 
pledged wUl be visited during 
the week.

Christian enlistment ■visitors 
WUl pick up their kite between 
6 and 7 p.m. Sunday but ■will 
make no visits Sunday because 
of the school dedication.

Paul Elmore, II I  was con- 
 ̂ firmed during the service last 

Sunday. His father, Paul El
more, and Mys. Robert Young 
Were te^lved into the mem- 
shlp of the Bolton ehuroh at
UliS

The junior high feMtnnUp t i

members. It meets Sunday eve
nings at 7 In the Education 
Building under the direction of 
Miss Doris McBride of Hart
ford Bemlnary. The group la 
currently making candy and 
popcorn items for the Christ
mas fair.

Good used toys are needed 
for the nursery and kindergar
ten church school classes. Any
one with toys to contribute 
may call Philip Dooley, church 
school superintendent, or bring 
them to the clusroom.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clemer I

W hite H ouse 
B i l l s  G iv e n  
New C h a n c e

(Oontlnaed from Paige One)

promtea versicm of this. The 
other would continue present 
quotas,for safes of foreign sugar 
In the American market; these 
will expire Dec. 31 but the ad
ministration expects to extend 
them administratively until 
(jongresB cah act.

Many Democrats aro eager to 
vote on a Social Security bill 
since beneficiaries under this 
program were gdven a commit
ment in the 1964 sesston by both 
branches of (jongress' for an 
increase in their pajrments.

The House voted a 6 per cent

in basic paymanta. The meaaur* 
went down the drain in the ..di
spute over the health care plan.

Rep. WUlmr D.»Mills, D-Aric.. 
chairman of the Ways and 
Means Oommlttee, who cast the 
decisive vote a g a i^  the ]rian In. 
the conference, may be a  stun(- 
bllng block a g ^  next year.

However, nesilth care advi>-
I b

amenable in view of me greatly 
Increased Democratic vote' in 
the House. The Arkansaii has 
said he te wllUng to take anoth
er look at the question.

A Social ^curity-finaneed 
health system has been a hotly 
disputed issue at the Capitol for 
eight years. Its antecedents go 
back much further than that.

Mills' committee also will be 
busy with another Important 
Johnson recr
1966, repeal or revteton at num
erous federal excise taxe,.

The President Is. expected to 
renew two additional proposals 
which failed this year — a  wa-

bousing legislation designed to 
old la development of satellite, 
commubltled near big citlM.

The 1945 session sum may see 
a revival of efforts to curtail 
effects ot the .Supeme Court 
decision on reapportionment of 
state legtelatures.

But much of the steam for 
this came from Repubileans-and 
Southern Democrats. Judsdhg 
by the new lineup, the efforts 
woidd seem to Have less chance 
of success.

well Young, telephone 643-8981. raise, the Senate a 37 Increase ter pollution control bill and

TTAUAN LAND8UDE
CAPRI, Italy (AP) — .A land

slide crashed down today from 
Mt. Castiglione and swept away 
whole sections of th* Via Krupp, 
one of Oapri’s moet picturesque 
rosuls.

Nine hairpin turns of the road, 
which leads from the Gardens 
of Augustus to Capri’s Piccqla 
port, were buried or swe'pt 
away. ’

The road was built in 19(X), 
vjjth funds donated by the Ger
man industrial Alfried Krupp.

U.S. to Send Robot 
On Long Trip-to Mars

(Continued from Page One)

ond penetration of that atmos
phere before ridmming past the 
planet into orbit about the sun.

By studying changes in the 
strength of radio signals re
ceived during the brief period, 
experts hoped to pinpoint the 
thickness and pressure of the 
atmosphere.
, If It is thick, futiure spacecraft 
might be able to land on the 
Martian surface with a para
chute. If the air is thin, set- 
down rockets or other devices 
might have to be developed.

Mariner 3’s television camera 
was designed to snap 22 pictures 
during a 30-minute period of 
near encounter. The spacecraft

is equipped with magnetic tap* 
to store the pictures to be tnms- 
mitted to earth one or two time# 
each during a 10 to 20-day peri
od after the vehicle has passed 
Mars. Because ot the extreme 
communication distance, nearly 
nine hours would be required to 
transmit one picture.

The photographs were expect
ed to be 60 times the resolution 
of the best pictures obtainable 
from earth. Experts said ob
jects a mile across might be 
defined clearly.

Throughout the Interplanetary 
journey the spacecraft is set to 
radio valuable information 
about space radiation, cosmic 
dust, magnetic fields and other 
space properties.
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INC.

873 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-3881

f R i i l R I ^ T O

PARIS
(P O E  t w o )

F bBE
- - - o r  o n e  o f  i

“56b OTHER PRIMS
^ ^ '^ T O T A U N G O V E R

1  r r i l l i o n  s t a m p s ̂ deta JlI i n c ^  
a n d  in  s t o r e

MX OR MATCH VCm MOST POPULAR PAIVR/TES
*

3 * | o o

W I TECTOMK . O IL M O im

BUMBLE BEE 3 ~  4 FRUIT cocktail 4^ 4 *
fbbsrpar PTftf pffe ftp 1 wiMiiit ffiir iw *  ^

I  JUICE PINEAPPLE 3 ~ U  BATHTISSUE
'P a J U iU M t  IM P O R T E D  f r o m

OEAEO OHIOE ^  ^ S E J jm  IIMIOE

PRUNE JUICE 3 <3̂ *1 TOMATO JUICE
H  e E ^ o m o u e o u D  e  ‘ er a h d  u m w ii o n u n

WHITE TUNA 3 - H  CAKE MIXES
rBESEPAK

4 CATSUP
FSAKSOM

lONTS-SiS;

fU S B P A K

PRESERVES P A is a T n i
I-A.4-m.UL

4 S » 1  1
4 & n * |

4 ^ n f 5

IMPORTED

CAKNED H AN S
P O R K  L O I m

6 1 0 0

H O LU un m o z DAEUB EA nilA

S | ^ 7 9  «2® 9!:3«9
Freezer Buys This Week I 

HINDS WHOLE 
OF BEEF PORK LOINS

f l

NiBLEtSCORN 
FACIAL TISSUE 6 ^  ^

6  ^  *1

OBEBN OlAET

lb 5 9 '1 4 5
” *    „  , - >  Q C 1 t o w  H A L F

R l B H A i r  „  3 9 M P O R K  CHOPS I * - ” ---------------

i ^ r k  C h o p s  Ro°"sT »> j
CUST OM CUT ii W R A P P E D  AT NO E X T R A  COST

NOODLES ^
LAME ee ■OSSEMBAT DOe rOOD

LADDIE BOY 2";^
LADDIE DOT

BEEF DOG FOOD

PUMPKIN
SPOUT O' EORWAT

SARDINES
eBAMD m noN PBBMea COT

OR
ROAST

___________________

GRJEEN BEANS B
eBAMD ONION e n m o p n e i i  '

MUSHROOMS 6 ^ ’
F o o t /Po//̂ r Ffa/p

1-E. CK D IN N E R S '^
fPROM COT -I .-

GREEN BEANS B s^ ^ l
Bdtos ITB

ONION RINGS
Nancy Lynn —  Fresh Baked Daily

A PPLE P IES
LARGE

8 INCH PIE 4 9 I ’ l ’ l ’ l ’ l ’ l ’ l
OREEMWOOD BED CABDAOE e«

FICKUD 0
omonoM £

MEERWOOD PICKLED BEETS ar
HAKVARO 

STYLE

BEETS
MEERWOOD P

BEETS
NABISCO CHOCOLATE

PINWHEELS
BEEBLEB HOMBT

GRAHAMS
t2%-ez.

seedless FLORIDA

"Producel
LUSCIOUS

£.p*™' G R A P E SG R i p H R U l T

FA M CTiqniO M

WHITE SHRIMP . 7 9 ‘
raOBBM — STOBE SUCBD _ _

HALIBUT STEAK . 6 9 '
SWIFT'S PBBaUON

SLICED BACON i^9^9'
JONES ^  ^

SAUSAGE LINKS
CBAMD ONION

FR A N K S £ .49' £ . 59̂
. 69'

DELICATESSEN FEATURES
KOSHER BUDGET t
SALAM I or B O L O O N A .......!h. 69c
BY THE PIECE
SMOKED S A B U .............. lb. 98e
ICELAND
PICKLED H B IR IN G S . . . .  each 39c
BREAKSTONE
POT CHEESE ....................b ,23e

MARGARINE
UMOLARaeSOPBR

MODESS 2A'e

COLONIAL POLISH

KIELBASI
p n tR I ItAUAM

t o m a t o e s

pineapples ~ tS'JfMiVTS29 I INALNUl*broccoli

lOTai

4 L 59'
1-lb

O R A lID ___________ ______

BOILED HAN
WDIVMOALLT ftOICK nOBBN

SHRIMP b e -L * .

Another Grand V n ^ ^ ‘ 
m t t t M u a x - n » t n e

Fieezei

» »  3C H O lO B •

fiSO A JLM lO P JL '.X
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to Rolls
.TMlarday's n p ila r  monthly 

votoJMtiakln^ MMion. resulted 
in the addition of only six elec
tors to the town’s voting' lists. 
Of the six, 4 were Democrats 
thd 2 were unaffillated.

Hie low turnout was not «ur- 
pMsing for the day after an 
election.
■ In addition, the board of ad

missions added elĝ ht service- 
men to the voting lists, bring
ing the town's total tegistered 
voters to a high o f 2S,165. All 
servicemen are • registered as 
unaffiUated, but may sign up 
with a party when they return 
to olvilian life.

When the next voter-making 
•ession is held on Dec. 3, the 
requirement of residency will 
Change, due to Tuesday's pas
sage of a state constitutional 
amendment.

The requirement of <me-year 
residency in the state will be 
dropped, and applicants will 
need prove only a six-month 
residency in the town, to be 
oHglble for registration.

From Kitchen

CLEO SOLID
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Twen

tieth Century-Fox says that 
“ Cleopatra,”  its $44-million 
gamble that movie spectaculars 
are here to stay, is approaching 
the break-even point.

Furthermore, says a studio 
spokesman, "It will definitely 
make money.”

The film is p la ^ g  to capaci
ty  houses throughout the world 
and could b« one of the all-time 
groBsers in history, Fox said.

“ It could hit a world box-of
fice gross of $125 million,”  the 
spokesman said hopefully.

THE COLONIAL HALL 
—  ROCKVILLE —

Available For 
Receptions, Weddings, 

Private Parties, 
Social Events, etc. 

Call 876-9327

Area Chairman
The Rev. Russell E. Camp of 

41 Walnut St. hM been elected 
chairman of the Highland Dis
trict of Boy Scouts for the 
1964-65 term. He is chaplain of 
the State Prison, Somers. His 
district includes Rockville, Ver
non, Talcottvllle, Ellington, 
Crystal Lake and Tolland. He 
will be installed Wednesday, 
Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at Center 
Church, Ellington.

A  native o f Glastonbury, the 
Rev. Mr. Ciunp was ordained In 
1945, and before that time had 
been a YMCA secretary for 10 
years. He attended Springfield 
and Trinity Colleges, and re
ceived bachelor of religious 
education and bachelor -of di-' 
vlnity degrees from the Hart
ford School of Religdous Educa
tion and the Hartford Theo
logical Seminary. He qlso did 
graduate work in peycholog^y at 
Boston '^Psychopathic Hospital 
and Judge Baker Clinic, Bos
ton. He has a master’s degree 
from Boston University School 
of Theology.

He counsels more than 1.200 
inmates at Connecticut State 
Prison, where he has been 
chaplain since 1953. He is im
mediate past imperial chaplain 
of the S h r i n e r s  of North 
America.

Want To Spend A Real Day of Fun and Proflt ?
VISIT YE OLD FASHIONED INDOOR AN’HQIJE

Flea Market
EXHIBIT & SALE

ONE DAY ONLY —  SATURDAY. NOV. 7. 1964 
10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

WEST HARTFORD ARMORY
886 Farmington Ave., West Hartford, Conn.

64 leading dealers from throughout New England and New 
York will display and sell froirg fheir station wagons and 
booths. They will offer a wide variety o f interesting and 
worthwhile items including Antique furniture, china, copper, 
brass, glass. Jewelry, trinkets, nitrrors. guns, stamps, coins, 
bric-a-brac and hundreds o f ' additional items too numerous 
to list.

COME EARLY AND SPEND THE DAY 
Food Bar Open Throughout The Show 

ADMISSION 76c
WILLIAM P. SPEAR - Director 

Middletown 846-1668

By DORIS BBLO tN O
“ Let it be known by a l i  

present that we the underSig^i- 
ed do hereby nqw and forever 
proclaim Hazel K. Finlay queen 
o f cheese cake.” That’s the 
wording of the first paragraph 
of a proclamation Mrs. J. Her
bert Finlay of 44 Greenwood 
Dr. received after she sent 
tiwo of her cheese oakes to em
ployes of her husband’s print
ing company in Hartford. The 
proclamation contained 32 
signatures.

The recipe Mrs. Finlay uses 
for (>eese Cake, is, she said, 
“A  very old one that I have 
used for 20 years.”

Cheese Cake 
H i pounds cream cheese 

% cup sugar 
2 eggs 

Beat Ingredients t o g e t h e r  
about 20 minutes at hljih speed 
in an electric mixer. While 
mixture is beating, make crust 
of melted butter and crushed 
zwieback or rusks, or graham 
crackers. Cover sides and bot
tom of nine-inch cake pan with 
crumb crust and carefully fill 
with cheese mixture. Bake for 
20 minutes in 350-degree oven 

Remove cake from oven and 
cool slighlty. Place: *
1 pint soured cream
2 tablespoons sugar 

dash of vanilla
in bowl and beat about five min
utes in electric mixer at high 
speed. Spoon on top of cake and 
replace in 450-degree oven for 
five minutes. Remove from oven 
and, when cool, sprinkle top with 
mixture of granulated sugar sind 
cinnamon. Cut maraschino cher- 

 ̂ ries in half and make a circle of 
! them around outer edge of pan. 
Refrigerate until firm before 
serving..

This recipe makes two nine- 
inch cheese cakes. The cakes 
freeze well and any unused por
tion should be refrigerated.

! Mrs. Finlay has been a resi
dent of Manchester since 1944. 
Mrs. Nellie E. Bradley, mother 
of Mrs. Finlay, lives with her 
daughter and son-in-law.

As an active member of Sec
ond Congregational Church, 
Mrs. Finlay has served as pres
ident of its lum en 's League for 
four years, fc s  taught Sunday 
School for three years, served as 
superintendent of its nursery for 
three years, and has been a 
member of the board of religious 
education 11 years.

She has also been a member 
of the board of deaconesses for 
two years and served as its 
chairman for one year, taught 
summer vacation church school 
for lour years, in charge of the 
junior department.

She has served' as chairman, 
vice chairman and secretary ql 
the Republican Town Commit
tee, and was chairman of the 
Charter Revision Commission. 
She is a member of the Repub
lican Women’s Club of Manches
ter, was president lor two years, 
and is currently a member of its 
executive committee. She is a 
founder and the first president 
of the Manchester Fine Art As
sociation, and an honorary mem
ber. She is also a member of 
the Order of Eastern Star.

Mrs. Finlay has served the 
Red Cross for many years in its 
home service, as chairman of

Luncheon Set 
By Siste

Bistertiood ot Temple Beth 
Miolom will sponaor a Bdok- 
Author Luficheon Tuesday at 
12:30 pjtr. a t  the temple. Dr. 
Lee Yoeha, professor of English 
at the University of Hartfbrd, 
will speak on his observations 
of Amerlcan-Jewlsh writers,

Dr. Yosha received a B.A. 
degree from Washington and 
Jefferson College, Wwhlngton, 
Pa., a M.A. degree from the 
university of Connecticut and 
his Ph.D. from the University 
o f Michigan. He has taught at 
the University of Connecticut, 
the University o f Michigran, 
Hkistem ' Michigan University, 
Washington and .Teffersofi 'Ool 
lege, the University of Hart' 
ford and Cooper Union College 
o f New York City.

Mrs. Raymond Beller is pro
gram chairman while Mrs. Jo
seph Kopman and Mrs! Isadora 
Radding are co-chairmen of the 
lunchetm. They will be assisted 
by Mrs. Fred Buchhian, Mrs 
Leo Charendoff, Mrs. Joeeph 
Gordon, Mrs. Seymour Kaplan, 
Mrs. Jules Karp, Mrs. Sidney 
Keller, Mrs. TTieodore Rosen, 
Mrs. Hans Menco and Mrs. J&- 
' ob Sandals. Mrs. Irving Luck' 
man is in charge of decorations.

Cordial Shoppe
535 MAIN STREET

’ Eddie Goc/o—New Prop.

» CHbiGE WINES-LIQUORS-BEERS 
LargBst Assortment of Nips in Town

FREE DELIVERY TEL 643-7718<

r
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I ChoksL&t WjuakA, 9jtl josvn.

Herald photo by Pinto
MRS. J. HERBERT FINLAY

Lean, Young Pork Roast
W HOLE LOIN or RIB HALF

LOIN HALF 

Lb. 5 5 c
volunteer services for Newing
ton Veteran’s Home and Hospi
tal, and was vice chairman of its 
State Council. She still drives a 
car to obtain blood in surround
ing' towns when needed by the 
Red Cross.

Her civic activities also In
clude the Mother's March of 
Dimes polio drive, of which she 
was the first chairman and 
served for two years; the Con
necticut Tuberculosis and Health 
Association, of which she Is 
chairman and a member of its 
board of directors; and the Civic 
Music Association, where she 
served for two years as its first 
membership co-chairman.

Her hobbies are painting, 
learning to play her Hammond 
organ, bowling and sculptur
ing, which she studied last win
ter and says she hopes to con
tinue this winter.

The rest of the "Queen of the 
C h e e s e c a k e ” proclama
tion reads: “ WHEREAS she 
bakes the best, most succulent, 
mouthwatering cheesecake we 
have ever tasted, and WHERE
AS out of the goodness of her 
heart she slaved over a hot 
stove to provide for us 
this s u p e r l a t i v e  treat,

and WHEREAS we would 
show our appreciation for the 
kind and thoughtful deed, we 
now proclaim the aforemen
tioned HAZEL FINLAY as 
Queen and henceforth she may 
wear a crown of cherries. In 
witness whereof ws have here
unto set our hands and caused 
the seal of the company to be 
affixed."

WINDOW SHADES
Grtm , Whit*, Ecru 

Woshobl*

HOLLAND FINISH
! l f l  Made to Order

BoUers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
YENCTJAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Main St., Tel. 649-4501

PLUMP, NATIVE, 5 1/2 Lb. Avg. 
ROASTING

CHICKENS Lh 59c

LEAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG Lb 59c
5  Lbs. $2.69

IMPORTED POLISH

KRAKUS CANNED HAMS . 3 Lb. CAN *3”

FANCY. SELECTED PRODUCE!
FANCY, LONG

GREEN GUKES 2,., 19c
FANCY, YELLOW

SUMMER SQUASH Lb. 1 9 c

Perk Up 
Fall

Appetites
With

Delicious

Ocean Fresh — Live — Maine

LOBSTERS lb Slh
NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS .................................................................  full pound 29e

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manch*st*r, Conn. Phone 643-4278

BEZZINI BROS. S<Utfb  ̂ BEDDING OUTFIT!
2 * 2*2 =  ’129

A U  4 rIK E S

TW IN BED ENSEMBLE
TWO full 39" wide poster beds with the 
softly lustrous, hand-rubbed appearance of 
warm, nutmeg brown maple finish ...  PLUS 
TWO famous make mattresses with match*, 
ing box springs. The ultimate in bedroom 
looks, comfort and practicability. These will 
move out fast so don't delay!

i !

Martin Would Unite 
Park-Rec Activities

If the town board of directors approves. General 
Manager Richard Martin will probably consolidate the 
town park and recreation activities under a single de
partment, with Park Superintendent Horace Murphey 
as its head.

Martin will ask the board
at a meeting Tuesday to at 
prove a salary range of $8,606 
to $10,355 for the superintend
ent.

Approval of the salary would 
also constitute tacit approval 
o f the merger. At least one di
rector, Democrat Frank Stam- 
ler, has been urg îng the merger 
for some time.

If the proposed salary Is ap
proved, Martin will appoint Mur
phey to the superintendency.

It will be up to Murphey to 
organize the deparOnent in the, 
manner he judges most suitable, 
with the general imanager’s ap
proval. The procedure is set out 
in the town charter.

The two departments were

early 1950s. The. venture did not 
work out, however, and they 
were separated again.

Since then the recreation and

i p
' No Lower Prices

Anywhere In Conn. 
“ Save With Safety”

ARTHUR DRUG

the park departments have been 
separate entiUes, with some 
overlapping functions. While 
Murphey has headed the park 
department, Jamea Herdic was 
in charge of recreaUon facillUes 
until he resigned in October. The 
recreation department was the 
subject of a special audit last 
year, after the regular town au
dit turned up bMkkeeplng ir
regularities.

The overlap between depart
ments involves mostly main
tenance activities.

Also scheduled for action at 
the directors meeting Tuesday 
is an allocation of' fimds to en
close or fence an area of Bige 
low Brook between Lenox and 
Benton Sts.

consolidated once before In the . To fence the brook would
cost an estimated $6,000; to 
enclose It about $60,000. Both 
estimates do not Include the 
costs of rlghta-of-'way that 
might be necessary for either 
project.

Residents of the Lenox-Ben- 
ton St. area have been asking 
the brook be enclosed since 
early summer, when a protec 
tlve gmate over the mouth of a 
culvert into which Uie brook 
flows at Benton St. caused se
vere flooding problems. The 
gm&te was installed to keep

l \ l b ( i i u  - 1 l l i ' i i
- Hie bieeet* you see Imk are ju t a 

sunple of die more dum 400 ia die 
outitBodiog £tbui*AUefi open stock

WAKU. WELCOMIHG. t S S J j f a S S S i S y S
Pine, degant Heirioom Solid Cbiay, 
gracious ■ Solid Mahogany, apace- 
Hving, storage-making Oumom Room 
Plan units, ai^ traditional Colomal ia 
ragged Solid Maple and Bach. Set k 
todi^

WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

STORE HOURS:
Monday an^ Thursday Open till 6 p.m. 
Open Thursday and Friday E^rfuings 

Closed Wednesdays

20 u n i o n  s t r e e t — ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Phones

Manchester 643-0890— Rockville 875-2534

children fro m . entering the cul
vert.

Whichever project Is ap
proved, It win be financed <rom 
the capital improvement' re
serve fund of the town. The 
fund cdntatiu $209,808—In
cluding about $61,600 the Dem- 
oerats have pledged to put 
aside .and apply to next year’s 
town budget. The $61,500 Is 
port of the surplus from the 
past flscal year.

General Manager Martin will 
also ask $15,000 from the capi
tal Improvement reserve to in
stall zone heating In the Mu
nicipal Building. The present 
system distributes heat un
evenly In the building, accofd- 
Ing to town officials, and 
wastes fuel ae a result

A capital lr«-t ovemerit pro
gram will also *e presented to 
the directors Tuesday. It will 
outline proposed projects to be 
financed from the reserve fund 
during the current fiscal year.

A  stx-year program was pre- 
j>ared last year, but must be 
m odin^ to meet available 
funds. The program called for 
the expenditure of $335,000 In 
current funds. This year only 
$100,000 was allocated for capi
tal improvements by the direc
tors, who were intent on holding 
the tax line.

TTie sU-year program drawn 
up last year called for $200,- 
000 in storm sewers, $50,000 in 
highway reconstruction and 
about $80,000 in other projects, 
to be financed from current 
funds during this fiscal year 
(1964-65).

There will be public hearings 
Tuesday on three additional ap
propriations and two proposed 
ordinances.

The additional appropriations 
include the transfer of $̂41,• 
519.74 from the water depart
ment surplus left over from 
1963-64; and appropriations of 
$700 to the civil defense budget 
and $1,000 to the Town Counsel 
to be financed from the general 
fund surplus from last year.

The p r o p o s e d  ordinances 
would deny by law the dumping 
of refuse from out-of-town at 
the Manchester disposal area; 
and sets a time limit for instal
ling septic tanks after a permit 
has been issued.

The directors will make 
many appointments to fill va
cancies on town boards and 
commissions. Some of the posts 
were filled by the general 
manager before a recent se
ries of charter changes were 
approved at referendum in Oc
tober.

The charter changes will al
so cut the cost of issuing town 
bonds. The directors will be 
asked to authorize the is
suance of bonds for three 
school additions and for the 
North End urban renewal proj
ects. The voters have approved 
the projects at referendum, but 
the bonds have not been issued. 
Temporary notes have been is
sued to finance the school proj
ects, which are already under 
way. The charter changes per
mit the town to issue bonds in 
larger denominations than it 
had been able to do In the 
past, resulting in a cost sav
ing.

In other routine actions, the 
directors will:

1. Authorize the town treas
urer to designate the certify- 
tag and paying agents for the 

'town.
2. Approve the resubdivision 

of four lots op Glenwood St. 
already approved by the plan- 
nipg commission.

3. Correct a discrepancy in 
a deed from the town in the 
Housing Authority.

4. Readopt rules for directors' 
meetings.

Police Seek Two Men 
In House Ransacking

Police along the eagtern seaboard are looking for two 
men, one armed, who ransacked the Steep Hollow Lane 
home of Dr. Harold J. Lehmus yesterday afternoon af
ter frightening but not harming his 67-year-old mother,
who was 'Visiting and was alone^ 
in the bouse at the tlma

The twp men, posing as par
cel post agents, entered the 
home at gunpoint and ransack- 
ed'*the house after forcing the
physicltm's mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Lehmus' of  ̂ Brooklyn, Conn., 
into an upi^airs bedroom where 
she was' tied to a chair for more 
than an hour, police said.

She was shaken up but re
ceived no bodily abuse, police 
said, and nothing has been re
ported missing although the 
men reportedly were looking 
for money.

8Capt. George P. McCaughey 
reported the events in the case 
as follows:

A t about 1:30 yesterday af
ternoon two men came to the 
front door of the house with a 
wrapped parcel. Mrs. Lehmus 
was alone In the home; her son 
«md hts 'Wife were in Boston, 
Meuss., at a medical convention.

Both men entered the home 
and, after -Mrs. Lehmus signed 
for the parcel (found later to 
contain bricks), one pulled a 
gun out and said to her, “ Do 
you know what this is?”

Mrs. Lehmus was taken to 
an upstairs bedroom and tied, 
hands and feet, to a chair with 
tor’s dresser drawer. One wat 
tor’s d r e s s e r  drawer. One 
man watched Mrs. Lehmus at 
gunpoint while the other ran
sacked the house.

Police said that money in 
Several places about th$ house 
was either Ignored or over
looked.
, Mrs. Lehmus was freed from 

the chair by her granddaughter, 
Roberta J. Lehmus, 17, when 
the girl arrived home from 
school shortly before 3 p.m. 
Police were notified, as was

Dr. Lehmus in Boston who left 
for home.

A  neighbor gave police a de
scription of a car which left 
from in front of the Lehmus 
home at about 2?t9,.j>.m. The 
car was described as grMn in 
color and being a late mqdel 
ChetTolet or Ford sedan,

The men were described a# 
between 25 and 30 years old, 
one of husky build, Iwth about 
6 feet. tall, and wearing black 
and brown suits, respectively.

A  thirteen-state alarm has 
been sent over police teletype 
giving the descriptions' of th# 
car, men and the way they en
tered the home. One similar 
case has been reported as hav
ing occurred in Stamford on 
Oct. 17, police said.

Police reported that the men 
used a cloth to wipe away any 
fingerprints they may have left 
during their search for money.

Capt. McCaughey, and Detec
tives John Krinjak and Thomas 
Graham, all of whom made the 
initial investigation, continuing 
their Investigation with assist
ance from Lt. Raymond Griffin 
and Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor.

TRAFFIC DEXt HS
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department 
reported today the following 
comparison of traffic fatalities 
from Jan. 1 through midnight: 

1963 1964
270 257

A Stop in Japan in a Song Tour of the World
John Chick and Mrs. Jaipes Scott enact a scene f r o m  “The Mikado” in "Songs f r o m  
A ron n a '^ e  World” scheduled for Saturday by the Bolton Ck>ngregadonal Church choir. The 
show will Include a Scottish baritone solo, folksinging, violin solo and piano solo and songs 
by a barbershop quartet. The program will be presented at 8 p.m. in the church’s education 
building, "nckets are available from choir members and Mrs. Roy Maua and Mrs. Harold 
Smith of Bolton. (Herald photo by Pinto.) ^

District 1 Was^Key Area^
In ABC Vote Predictions

VILLA MARIA 
HOTEL

Booth Olaatonbury, Conn. 
CLOSED

THANKSGIVINO DAY

Manchester’s District I was'^ 
«ne p f about 40 voting precincts 
that the American Broadcast
ing Co. (ABC) used to predict 
the outcome of Connecticut 
balloting on election night.

The television network, which 
Is represented l o c a l l y  by 
WNEC-TV in New Haven, was 
also in charge of collecting all 
election results from Connecti
cut for the National Election 
Service. The job was done at 
each voting place by members 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. (Jaycees).

£ach of the television net
works selected a few voting dis
tricts throughout the state that 
they felt represented a cross- 
section of Connecticut voters.

In'Manchester, District I was 
chosen after the performance ot 
three town districts—1, 2 and 3 
— were reviewed by officials 
representing ABC and the elec
tion service.

The review included com
parison of the voting returns 
from those districts in the 1960 
election with the overall state 
vote, to determine whether the 
districts adequately reflected 
the state vote.

headquarters for Connecticut in 
Hartford, as \ya8 being done at 
the town’s other four voting 
district headquarters.

The second cadled by direct 
wire to ABC network headquar
ters in New York. The Infor- 

Network representatives also matlon was fed directly Into 
tried to find out how the dis- pre-set computers to be com
tricts had changed since the 
1960 election.

Originally the entire town 
was scheduled to be a “ key 
area” In ABC’s vote predic
tions. Plans to use the town as 
a unit Were shelved, however.

On election night, as the vot
ing machines were opened at 
District 1, two members of the 
Manchester Jaycees Joined 
newspaper reporters to record 
the talleys.

One called the results in to 
the National Election Service

blned with results from other 
I selected districts. The comput- 
'■ ers in turn came up with an 
j election prediction for C on -: 
necticut.

Manchester District 1 is con
sidered a Republican area —the 
GOP outregisters the Demo
crats there—with a strong Ital
ian background.

It gave the Goldwater-Miller 
ticket the second heaviest per
centage vote of Manchester’s 
five district. District 5 Voted 
most heavily for GoltWater.

P U R E R O R K
SAUSAGE

I
T h * r« 's  m of« for your  
m oney after cook ing  
because Qrote & Weigel 
aausage links are made 
from lean pork end natural 
spices. . .  finest quality for 
the "quality conscious."*

NO ARTIPieiAL COLORIN* 
pwsweO-difcdeiu an* nufcltieu*/ 
AT TOUR RAVORire BTORS

6R0TE«WEIGEK

SWEATER MILL
NO W  OPEN 

TO THE PUBUC
Now you can buy sweatera 
direct . . .  a t the m ill, where 
name-brand sweaters are 
manufactured for the oomi- 
tey’s  leading nationally ad
vertised brands.
The retail salesroom, located 
on the ground floor of the 
m ill, offers first quality 
classic sweater styles, de
signers original samples, se- 
iisated mill Irregulars of fa 
mous name sweaters brands 
. . .  at pricea. which we be
lieve imposaible to m a t^  for 
comparable merchandlM. 
Come In and browse through 
a selection of more thra  
8,000 sweaters hi Alpaca, 
Mohair, W orsted, Orion Bay- 
elle and H  e 1 a n e a  yam s 
Choose your favorite styles 
In bulky-knlts, p op com -k n l^  
shaggy-knits and full-fash
ioned hand-knits . .  • for him  
and her.

O PEN  M ON. thru SA T . '  
0:80  to 6 :80  PJti.

Open FrL N ight till 9 VM.

ROOSEVELT
MILLS

$18 B. M AIN STRBBT 
KOOKVnXB, 00(NH.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

803 - 805  M A I N  STREiET
★  THRIFTY WEEKEND BUYS for BUDGET-MINDED SHOPPERS! ★

i 'MGGER SElECnONO!

Q uaU ^fdodj
PRICED RIGHT!

r , r

t  ̂ I

Fancy Qualify Poultry
FR ESH  D RESSED , GRADE A , LAR G E S-B'/j LBS.
ROASTING CH ICKENS ................  b. 49e
M EDIU M  SIZE
ROASTING CH ICKENS ................. lb. 39c
LARGE, MEATY BREASTS................ lb. 69c
MEATY LEGS. QiiorterccI................ b. 49c
G R AD E A , F A N C Y , FROZEN
TURKEY DRUM S T IC K S ................... b. 3Sc
FRO Z»l TURKEY W IN G S . r ........  b. 32c

TOP GRADE. CH O ICE BEEF
BO NELESS CROSS CUT FOR A  N ICE
POT ROAST .................................. b. 79c
FR ESH LY GROUND, LE A N
Hi\64BUR^p' lb* S9c
FR E SH LY CHtOUND
CHUCK BEEF .........   b. 69c

1964 NEW CROP of Fahey 
Mixed Fruit and G kn M  Fruits 
is in; Buy In Bulk and Save!

Extra fancy mixed fruit,
Red, Green or Yellow 
Glazed Pineapple, Red or 
Green Plump Cherries,
Fancy Citron Halves or 
Diced, Zucca Fruit, (Red 
or Green) Orange and 
Lemon Peela.

Also: New Rye Fbur, Swedish Syrup, Im
ported Brown Beans, Yelbw Peos. Buy now 
while our stock Is complete!

SPECIAL ON LEAN

FRESH PORK BUTTS a 49c

OUR O W N  M A K E, PURE PORK, L E A N
LITTLE LINK SAUSAGE . . . ......
OUR O W N  M A K E , PURE PORK, LEA N
ItAUAN SAUSAGE ...................  b. 89c

S P E a A L  ON QUALITY. REG. 69c

H>. 79c MINGED ROLL ....
iRhal for sandwiches. Sliced or by piece.

lb. 49c

FREF MAIH ST. *r MRCH IT„PAItKINa •  W I O lVEIItlPU-S CLU ISTAM KI

“... the most changed cat, 
the industry has produced 
in many years!”
This is how the engineering editor o f 
Automotive News*praises the 
big, bold, beautiful ’65 Mercury!

Just how new is this ’65 Merffury? Entirely new! Joeeph M . CaHeJian, 
engineering editor o f the leading car journal, says “ You perhaps doubt this. 
But among the almost unbelievable number o f coigineering changes 
on the new Mercury . . .”  and he goes on to list nearly tw o'solid cohimns o f 
new features designed to bring you the best-riding, best-performing, 
best-looking o f 1965! Unbelievable? Bust you come and see lor youneKI
*AutomoUw« News— the Industry'z most author Hative Jou rnal.

^ Now in the Lincoln Continental tradition

•Sec and drive week for sm e

M O R IAR TY BROTHERS. Inc.
801t815 CENTER 8TKKKT—MANCHSSTBft
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Convention Set 
By Bowers PTA

All memb«n, former mem- 
benr- and friends o f Bowers 
PTA are invited to attend its 
fifteenth anniversary reunion 
on Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. To mai1< 
this event the auditorium mill

be transformed Into a conven* 
tioi«ihall complete with placed 
bearers and official greetera  
Ten form er presidents or their 
representatives will be seated 
next to large signs bearing 
their names and the' years of 
their service.

Harold W hiting, p r o g r a m  
chairman, will introduce each 
of the former presidents at

tending, M na Donald Conrad, 
former P TA  Council president, 
w ill oall upon each of these 
people to relate briefly high-, 
lights of their years in office. 
Another feature o f the pro
gram  artll be g film  taken in 
th e. early years of the school.

An onlciat welcoming com
m ittee will be on hand to in
troduce the people participat

ing in the program to newer 
members of Bowers PTA. A t 
the close of the program Mrs. 
Prediik Hansen and her com
m ittee w ill serve refreshments 
in the cafeteria.

A s cake dough usually dou
bles or triples its bulk, never 
fill pans more than half full of 
the batter.

Dentists Sw ap  
D.D.S. for DJM.D.

PHILADELPHIA (A P) —  The 
School of Dental Medicine at the 
University of Pennsylvania has 
changed the name of the tradi
tional D .D.B. — ' Doctor of Den

tal Suigary —  degree given its 
graduates.

From now on. Dean Lester W . 
Burket said Wednesday, they 
will receive a  Docitor of Dental 
Medicine degree or D .M .D . for 
the Latin version —  Dentariae 
Medlclnae Doctor.

Dentists today, he said, no 
longer are limlbkl to drilling, 
fining and pulling teeth, but are

Increasingly skUIed in "basic  
science and toU l patient ea re."

Zoo Has Two C^rillas
PRETORIA, South A frica. —  

Pretoria’s Zoo has two lively 
young gorillas. Baby gorillas 
cost about $8,000 each. South 
African boos usuaUy get them 
from Angola.

E ngaged
The engagement of Miss Ju- 

dith-Anne Cook of Manchester 
te Alexander H. Beard Jr. of 
New York a t y  has been an
nounced'by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon 8. Oook of >28 
Woodbrldgc St 

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Alexander H. Beard 
Sr. of New York City.

Miss Cook Is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
a senior at Southern Connecticut 
State College, New Haven.
A tr. Beard is a graduate of 
uftBchool and a senior- at Yale 

UnlvOTalW.
A Junh-.^ISCC wedding la 

planned. ' '  ^

Hebron

Church Aims 
For Pledg es 

By Nov. 15
November 16 will be Canvass 

Sunday for S t Peter’s Episco
pal Church. Pledges for support 
o f the parish for the coming 
year should be completed on or 
before this date. Pledges can be 
made Nov. 8, after morning 
service, or canvassers will call 
at homes. The amount pledged 
for this year, with additional 
estimates, totsil $8,904.

All bills, including diocesan 
assessment and missions are 
paid.

As a result of two bequests 
the parish has paid the debt on 

. Phelps Hall, $6,500; reduced the 
mortgage on the church annex, 
$1,600; painted the rectory, and 
invest^  the remainder o f the 
bequests in a savings account 

An arrangement has also been 
made with Mr. and Mrs. Gard
ner Q. Shoroy by. which they as
sume care of build’ngs and 
grounds, and pay a g are for 
maintenance and expci.se in re
turn for renting the upstairs 
apartment

'The first marking period of 
the elementary school will be 
tomorrow. Report cards will be 
sent home by the children on 
Nov. 13. Conferences will ’ be 
held Nov. 18 through 20. These 
will be half-day sessions, pupils 
to be dismissed at 12:45. There 
will be no Itmch period, but 
milk will be available.

Oiildren Shows Planned 
The Regional PTA Council is 

sponsoring two children's mati
nees this year, the first to be a 
musical, “ The Wizard of Oz,’ ’ 
as (presented by the Hartforf 
Community Players, who pre
sented “ Cinderella'' here last 
year, to be presented Nov. 21 at 
2 p.m., lasting about an hour.

The second program will be 
presented by the Pickwick Pup
pet Theatre ot New York. This 
show will Include folk tales from 
around the world and is planned 
for April 17. Tickets may be ob
tained at Cello's .store, o f from 
Mrs. James I.aw, Mrs. James 
Derby or Mrs. Bruce Keefe.

The Hebron Cadette Troop's 
next meeting will be on Mon
day. It is requested that the girls 
be in the art room as soon as 
possible after classes, and that 
they bring their place mats and 
a small bottle of cleaning fluid.
It is also a.sked that cudettes 
who have not paid their in.sur- 
ance or regi.slration do so. and 
work on their ho.ste.ss badges 
and personal heafth charts.'Mrs. 
James Law was at Phelps Hall 
Ilalibween, to tussisl cadeltes 
who vplunleered to help with the 
Grade 2 through 4 party.

Doll Collection at Library 
Douglas Library ca.se holds an 

unusual collection of doils be
longing to Miss Betty Schrier of 
Hebron. liuTuded with the 26 
dolls shown arc foreign. ear\y 
Ameficati, hillbilly, western and 
miniature dolls. They will be on 
display for two weeks. j

4-11 Program Nov. IS <■ 
The annual Tolland County ’. 

4-H Achievement program will 
lake place Npv. 13, at the ■ 
Northeast School, Rockville a t ' 
8 p.m. Club leaders, parents) 
and friends are invited. The 
program will include presenta
tion of County medals, 4-H 
key awards, leader awards and 
alumni awards. Ronald F. 
Aronson, State 4-H Club Lead
er, will speak briefly on "4-H- 
in the future.”

Gilead parishioners were  ̂
greeted at the church door Sun-: 
day by Mr! and Mrs. Howard 
Lunt. The Missions Committee i 
met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas l 
Porter. I

Practice Teacher at Khain 
Rham High School is hpst to 

a new English teacher. She is 
Mrs. Jane Kearns of Mansfield 
Center, one of 36 University of 
Connecticut seniors and grad
uate atudents who have start
ed seven-week practical teach
ing stints in preparation for 

, their future ' profession. Rham 
is among 27 state public schools 
chosen by UConn to htilp pre
pare advanced  ̂ students for 
state certification.

M aacheeter. Evening Herald 
Hebvoli Mireapondent, BUas S » - 
a « « B . ' ' '  ■

Caiwed Poods
Sau£/ (U id g e t d  s m U b
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UConn Studento 
Practice Teach

Mancheater wUl hetit feur of 
Mia 12 Unlyeralty of Connacti- 
« l t  aenlofB who will practice 
teach for • e v e n weeka in 
area elementary achciohi.

Mancheater teachara will ha 
Miaa IrU A . Oelher of Bridga-

poct, Orada 1, Bowars School; 
Mra. Patricia Malnaa of Mana- 
fleld Center, Grade 1, Keeney 
S t  School; Miaa M ary K . Dadlk 
of Norwalk, Orada 2, Verplanck 
School; and Misa Marion C. R o-

f iskl also of Norwalk, Grade 
Buckley School.
Teaching in Vernon will be 

Miaa Prladlla Mea<i of Green
wich, Grade 2, Hopewell Rd.

School; Miaa M arilyn Oayaunaa 
of, New paven. Grade 8, North
east School; Misa RatTara 
Slink of Old Greenwich. Grade 
3, Skinner Rd. School; and Misa 
Judith Krlag of W estport, 
Grade 4, Vernon Elem entary 
School.

South W indsor w ill welcome 
Misa Barbara Radomakl of W a- 
terbury. Grade 6, Avery S t

School; and Misa Dorothy E . 
Dunn o f H ariington PArk, N . J., 
Grade 8, Orchard H ill School.

W applng’ will have one prac
tice teacher, Misa Patricia Oe- 
Rienz of W aterbury, Grade 3, 
W applng Elem entary School, 
and Coventry will have M lu  
Janet D. Mumaw of W aterbury, 
Grade 4, North Coventry Gram
m ar School.

Operetta Roles 
Given Students

The coat hae been Choaen for 
tiw Ckiriatmas Operetta, "K ris 
Krlngle Rldee A gain ," to be 
presented by the etudenta of 
lulng Junior High School.

In the story, Karen (Boiinie

Starr) goes to the North Pole 
to prove to Freddy (Steven  
Kasel) that Santa Claus (Rob
ert Bleller) does exist.

On her Journey, she is delay
ed by Jeremiah (David W are) 
and her three, Dotibts (Susan 
Prlmtis, M ary Ellen Halvorsen 
and Bev M iller).

She is encouraged in turn, by

e itm m other, Widow Dimple 
(Laurie B rod i^ck ), the Seal 
Policeman (Vincent Pavelack), 
the Postman (Steven. D leterle), 
and Jeremiah’!  B etter-Self 
(Kenneth U ppllng).

The corps pMtmen, over
loaded 'With Christmaa m all, are 
portrayed by Douglas M ac- 
Clain, l^ u g la s  W illey, James

B slu c a r ,

Grafpory

M acDvaln, Joaeph 
Henry Ibarra, DavM  
Mazic Ballard and 
Horn.

The aocompanists i o t  tlie 
production are Karan BIbm U 
and Catherine Maocarone. The 
operetta will be under the direc
tion o f M m . Chrlatlne Parks 
and Ralph Maccarons.

' .• , < >,<< > ______ ^  '
Festivalt I Biesipieetille, I is i WetertNsy.

G i l S M
SoM
Psek

S A V E
26‘

v w n i

G R E E K  e i M ”

S A V l

W
Good as the best, but costs less!

CRANBERRY SAUCE
M s r  k  S b t p I n i R i  | | | p n  

Yon f ft  itampt, Its!

In the . i d

V A C U ^ ^ J i

COTfQ
D O U B L E  S T A M P S  W E D N E S D A Y

in Hnrtlord, Enst Hnrfford,. Hartford, Middktown, Bristol,
MancKnttor k Now Britain.

\ m * i * > *

S A V E S ’ ^

Mix or match t

Stop 4 Shop Grade " A "  Vegetables
Cut Green er W ax Beans, French Style 

Green Beans and Cream Style Corn

AR M STR O N G

‘One Step" Floor W ax
I Y O U  S A V E  3? > 9 9 t

Tiny 
Meened

S H R I M P  ? . . ’ 1
love I Tel BeyMBe M s

Center Cuts

Asp arag u s

garatiM

TOP o' THE GRADE QUALITY. . .
the finest meat you HI ever eat!

A fte r the U .S . Gevemment grades Every cut gets ew  fenoiic Jest* 
■ iM tO ie ke oar expert meat buyers M te Trb u *. W e leave only enough 
dhiose only Iho dioicost of tho fat to htsuro tondor, fuky flavor.

nMna I W9n jW o

M k  IlMkiiH-

tenner terdea Iraad 
love at Step a Shop 
■.. p t Stanpe, tool

B IR D S  E Y E
Save 71* on 

K O TEX

F r o z e n  C o n c e n t r a t e  f o r  O r a n g e - F l a v o r e d  
B r e a k f a s t

©
too

83c family size

COLGATE
T O O T H  P A S T E

YdJf 49‘

LISTERIHE
M w lh  Wa>K

Save 29c
14 e i hettli

Eva p  M ilk

TOP ROUND or 
B O nO M  ROUND

Pineapple Juice

Dsd w ill love the rich, hearty  
flavor — every bitjy a delight. 
Plan your weekend meals 
around these bargains in beef 
. . . and tuck a few^ in your 
frecser while the price is so 
low.

TOP
O 'T M B

GRAPE
' Quality Meal!

S A V E

M ORE PACE-SETTING PRICE BUSTERS!

Oktl'iDdHtM A O c
1-b l««t 4 | 7

69‘ LestoH Bleach 
69' Cheese Spread 
Kelley Sweet Potatoes 4 'U ."  
Stop &  Shop T o w e ls X  
M ixed Nuts iwi leti ihwr a«M* COc

’ 11 wacf dimmi cw J w

Save 5V  on Ban Roll-On IlhiiUi) 99‘

Lh x  Toiet Soap 3 "diY' 33*

Swan Liquid Detergent imT. 65' 

10' oK  Cold W ater A N  njewm 73 '

Dole Tid Bits >H Te<«. 2 ’S!;.'‘ 45' 
Champ Dog Food 6 M 
Rich's Whip Toppmg tTS:s 39< 
Preserves 49'
Save 39'  on Q-Tips 59' 
Save 40' on Rapid ShaveJ.U89'

leerr SpriRf Veietable Soil iMkiit Me
■III lilibii Oilm DMl eHMkin Hm4I«

2S E itr i StMi9i  witii 14 i z  cm JokesoR n e d n  
2S Eitri-StiRips with Johnton Slide

Prauch's
P e titi Paiieaki U h  

• ■ R k t  3Sc

iRltHt PoUtlll 
iie»|3c 7 « $ 3 c

. ScalleH4 P ita tM i 
♦ W - i k i  3le

2 peimd lan 
M a x w i I  H o r n  Coffee 

“ .■ a a u -  J .92

A gift from Stop ft Shop

FREE coffee mug
W ith  a 6 OX Ja r of 

Slop a  Shop Instant Coffoa 99a

Fresh from tmr famous bakery!

S A LE! STOP 4 SHOP 
59* CHERRY PIES

You never had it to good! Flaky 
brown lattice-top «ruat burating 

with juicy fat rad cherries!

FACE RUM P ROAST >85' 
BACK RUM P ROAST ‘ 99- 
EYE ROUND ROAST >'1”

NEPCO COLD CUTS, 8 va ritliM  29*
SLICED N A U B U T  STEAK S b 55'

SHOULDERS S P E R R Y ’ S
Sanikod Park

’ * * • * * « ■ ! !a * * "  I

Big Buy*.
*  C « «

.s
w .

Only at Stov&ShoD! Genuine RoyalIhimiiiw niiEiuiu
Family She EGG W HIP CAKE

You n tv tr

■ ort M tlic  fb vo rl

The finest cake that 
igga can make! Ju st 
l ^ e c t  with ice.cream. 
T m  f « k  ■ w m ip ii D ofot

SAVE
20*

BOSC OR B A R T LE n  PEARS 10<« 39*

Only at Stop A  Shop!

W H in  CEM

ROASTING
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Votes $275 
For Basketball Play

miMtoBMi Imat Bl|kt applopri- 
«ted tvrs for  tiM roi*
uiite«r l)Uk«tb«n pfo g ru i.

TH* pr c f iam  lud been pUeed 
wider fire last month by Oom- 
mlirieBV Andrwr Tnearieo 
who, mt that time, was erttleal 
o t tlM program. Trlouioo was 
absent from last nifht’s  meet- 
tar.

The program, beaded by Itofc- 
art Tuoker, has sanrad district 
youngaten for the past eight 
yaara. Donations finance' ttie 
baskeltian activities, open to all 

'  youngprters.
Fire Chief Joseph Duffln re

ported Uiat from the period of 
July 1 to Sept. SO there ware a 
total o f 28 calls covered. This 
Includes seven bnish flies, sev- 
gn building fires, five car fires, 
seven still alarms, one mutual 
aid call and one fireworks dis
play. Property damage totaled 
$21,868 and a total of 2M man 
h ou n  were ispent on the calla 

Commissioners discussed a 
petltiOB sent by resMents o f the 
Merhns Rd. area about the 
practices o f  constniction work*

’ ers in the area who reportedly 
atari ftres during dangerous pe
riods.

Comnlssloners will send a 
letter to the residents explain
ing that state law permits the 
firec, and local offidsla cannot 
prevent them.

Commissioner Chet Rau sug
gested that the oommiseioner’s 
attorney be directed to inves
tigate the possibilities of pre
venting further incidents.

Chief Duffln reported that at 
the last fire, firemen lit back 
Area In an effort to  reduce the 
poeslblUtlas o f further dangers 
to nearby homeowners.

"Ths men stayed longer at 
the last fire In order to reduce 
the hasard, but all we. got from 
the reeidents was a Umgua 
lashing,” Duffln said.

Many^Jn Swim Program 
A total of 937 area youngsters 

received swimming certificates 
from the Red Cross swimming 
program this year, according to 
■Dcm Berger, chairman of the 
'Water Safety Committee of the 
Nathan Hale Branch, American 
Red Cross. Berger made his re
port last night at a meeting of 
the branch's board of directors.

Included in the list of rselp- 
lenta for certificates were; Bol
ton Lake, IS; Coventry, 60; El
lington, 68; Rockville, 644; Som
ers, IM; Stafford, 28, and Tol
land, 101.

Berger, who Is also recrea
tion & «c to r  for Rockville xe- 
ptnrted that the figures indicate 
considerable progress in ths 
Learn to Swim and Water Safety 
Programs.

Berger added that "Lack of 
any indoor facilities within our 
Branch requires that all watar 
safety courses be conducted dur
ing summer months. This limits 
the program somewhat, and fur
ther taxes the available sum
m er facilities.

"Tha Red Cross, as well as 
children of the area, is Indebted 
to the city and town govern
ments and commissions, to the 
servlcs and fraternal organlaa- 
ttona, to the various buslnsss 
organisations and individuals 
who have assisted Int his pro
gram. Their encouragement and 
financial support meant a great 
deal."

Tale Checks Mailed 
Tbe Savings Bank of Rockv^le 

has mailed Christmas Club 
checks totaling $182,678.70 to 
1,886 members. Interest Is paid 
on ths completed clubs, bank 
officials added.

The Vernon Community Bas
ketball Program will begin their 
eighth season of midget baskst- 
ball for boys in rural Vernon, 
aocordbig to director Robert 
Tucker.

Boys eight through 10 will reg
ister at 10 a.m., boys 11 and 12 
will enroll at 11:80 on Nov. 14 
and 21. Ea<de group will stay at 
tha Vsm m  Elementary School, 
where registrations will be con
ducted, for one-and-a-half hours. 
Teams will be selected Nov. 28. 
All boys are asked to bring 
sneakers and gym clothes with 
them.

Church Pledge Cards Asked 
This Sunday is Christian En

listment Sunday at the Union 
Congregational Church. Mem
bers will bring in pledge cards 
to either the 9 or 10:45 am . 

bervlce, and thosie not bringing 
In pledge cards will be can- 
v a .s ^  next Sunday.

On Monday evening, a budg
et of $67,337.66 was spprov^ 
at a ^Fellowship Supper. The 
budget represents an Increase 
of about $4,000 of the present 
budget.

Of the funds. $28,000 will be 
allocated to salaries and $T,> 
000 to missions. Financial 
chairman Leonard DeCarll has 
announced that 40 eanvasssra 
lyill meet for dinner. Nov. 13 
iahd receive final instructions 
for the canvass.

Allen L. Dresser, chairman 
o f the-business committee, has 
asked for a seven per cent in- 
cresss In pledges. Pledges for 
Church School members will 
be received this Sunday, and 
ths budget for the school Is 
$2,444.

Harvest Supper get 
An "Old Fashioned Harvest^ 

Supper”  is scheduled Saturday 
at the First Congregational 
C hu r^  in Vernon. The menu 
will include a cranberry juice 
cocktail, roast turkey and 
dresaingf, potatoes, turnips, 
peas, squash, relish dish, cran
berry saucp, ndli, coffee and ss- 
sprtsd pies.

Kessrvationa for ths 6 and 
I 6:80 p.m. settliM* may bs made 
> vidUi sitfaM' Mrs. Raymond 

sen or Mrs. Richard Sslch, 
William Niemann df. p iln g - 

ton will speak on life m Paki- 
jBtan at tbs annual masUqg o f 
tha TbIUad County Acrlaultur- 
al. OooMitnd*y at
T:I0 pjn. . ^

The profiam nta ba haMI

eom-^ths TAG building on
Niemann's trip was sponsored 
by Farmsni and World Affairs, 
Inc.

This summer Niemann was

kMt to a group oi Farm Load-, 
er Bxebangas from Pakistan 
who vUltsd ConiMctlcnt A so
cial hour will foQow ths pro- 
grsm.

WsoMB’s Panel Maeta
'Ilie Publicity Committee o f 

ths Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club will meet ton lA t at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Roger Oes- 
rny, chairman, 8 Harlow St. 
Any interested member may 
attend. \

Hospital Notea 
Admitted yesterday: Timothy 

Duell, Mile Hill Rd.; Mrs. Cslla 
Ward, 86 Grove St.; John Lee,

B. Mala at.| Aidto-wmia, RFD
2.

Births yesterday: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Brooks, 181 Vsraon Avs, 

Discharged yesterday: Ethel 
McLean, 94 Taicott A va ; Mar
tin HirUi, 84 Davis Avs.; Ar
thur Klbbe, Mountain 8 L 

Patieirts See Tsievlaloa 
Bach patient at Rockville 

City Hospital may now vi-w 
'.vision from hie bed, ac

cording to John F. Mirablto, 
hospital administrator.

The Board of T r u s t e e . « 
recently accepted a completed

project o f remote --.efntrolled 
TV receivers In every patient 
room. Bach* room has at least 
one' wall-mounted set, and 
rooms with mors than two 
beds have addUV>iMiI sets. A 
mast antenna eyetem dtetn- 
butes the signal to sets Ih both 
the old building and ths hew 
wing.

Every bed in the hospital is 
squlpp^ with a pillow speaker 
which allows patients to hear 
ths program, or turn the set 
off. The speaks la a complete- 
remote control unit, and ban 
be used tq control the eet.

Servleed Shop M b  lo ls i
SpecUfi Items win be featured 

on occsslon and a ones dihcnth 
sals will be heM at the Chil
dren’s Seryibss Tnrlft Shdp, T6 
Union 8L, Mrs. Charles Stepps 
Jr., Shop mansger, hab 'an 
nounced.

The sales win bs held as specs 
is needed -for incoming items. 
The shop lupporta' volunteer 
work Of children's aerVlcsB in 
this ares, and all shop workers 
srsr voluntssrS.

Items bn bale at the ^ o p  are 
donated, and the public ie en
couraged to donate merchan-

dlbs. Childran’s etothas sro ^
ticularly needsd now, T1»  shop 
la open from 10 ajn, to 1 p.m., 
and donations May be brought 
th than. A pickup eervlee is pro
vided, and donors may contact 
Mis. Oliver Purnell or Mre. 
Samuel Pearl.

Since the shop was opened s  
few ysars- ago, severel thou
sands o f dollars havs been 
ndsed to aid area children.

Vamon aetve U| handled by 
Tko **ei-ald’s Bookville Bureau, 
g w . Mata S t, totaphooe 878- 
8186 or 648-2711.

LOMDow. m t- (6 9 H .
dran bofn In U tatM  N w  Btanths 
of the year have a better chance 
o( doing wan in bobool than thass 
born in other months, s b q o r l^  
to a recant survey M ’ tha Noe 
tlonsl py»ndgtlon tor iMitoaM i 
si Research. School parfortav 
ones and Mrth dates «t a  M u P  
at i,si5 cMldran ta m n g la  
town in southern Bngland wars 
svalustsd in the survey.

Children born ta ths isauary- 
April period scored nskt bast, 
with those bom  from May to 
August faring worst as a group.

A ll tu t . Miller 
Backed at Home

'WABHma'TON (AP) _  Prsai- 
dqnt Jbluiaon, gen. Barry Oold- 
w^tsr. and Sen. Hubert H. Hum- 
phrey ml had the backing of the 
homa^UtN In Tuesday*! Section. 
Ren. WlUlam B. Milier didn’t, 
iitohnsoa, who voted In John

son a ty , carried that Uny Texas 
ep n u n ^ ty  by 892 to 74 for 
G o l ^ ^ .  Olllespia County, In 
Which hie ranch is located, went

Detnoetstte In a presidential 
election for the first Ume-stacs 
1982.

OoMwater, who Uvee on a MU 
overlooking Phoenix, AHs., 
carried hie home precinct, the 
city and Maricopa County, the 
state’s largest, as Arlxona nar
rowly backed Its favorite eon. '

Humphrey, who Uvee In 
Waverly, Minn., carried his 
home precinct 807 to 109 and 
Wright County 8,686 to 8,478 m  
Minnesota voted Democratic.

Only Miller, the Republican 
vice-presidential nominee, was 
rejected. Niagara County, which

i reprasefited ta Con- 
alilbc 1N 6, voted for -the 

ohnson-Humphrey ticket 66,004 
to. 27,0M.

80MBTHIMO IN CXIMMON
GHARl'tON, Iowa. (AP)—The 

threb daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert ihanks are In two differ
ent schools and thrss different 
grades, but their teachers sro 
all named Anderson.

Jeanne Shanks is taught by 
Miss Martha Andersen, Janis 
by Miss Phyllis Anderson end 
Joyce by Mrs. Mildred Ander
son.

Pa;s: Allies Fight 
Junta in Bolivia

(Cmtinned frsM Page Onb)

ths army rebels early Wednes
day morning and* a short Urns 
later Pas fled.

"I  might stay here, I might go 
to Argentina,”  he said in Lima.

BolivtaJs government has 
received $300 milUon in Ameri
can aid during the past, 13 
years. In Washington, the State 
Department expressed hope the 
revolt would be settled peacea
bly and in a manner to provide

"political stability within a 
constitutional framework." A 
spokesman said it was an inter-' 
nal Bolivian situation and too 
early for decisiona on the future 
of U.8. aid programs.

Venesuelan President Raul' 
Leonf, who opposes coup d’etat 
rkgtmetL is expected to break 
relations with Bolivia. A gov
ernment spokesman In Caracas 
said, "We will make an official 
announcement of our position 
when we receive our 'ambassa
dor’s confirmation o f  the over
throw of constitutional govern
ment."

Course Offered .i 
For Pipefitters'

The CJonnectlcut State Employ
ment Service is recruiting men 
to train, for five -weeks, begin- 
rithg Nov. 16, In a pipefitter’s 
couritav under the Federal Man
power Development and Train
ing Act.
_ Applicants 'have ’ een asked to 
contact the local offices of the 
Employment Service at 8D6 
Main St. for an altitude test. 
'Those who fipish the course will 
be assured of job placement.

M ORE Advertised Values...M 0RE Everyday Values M ORE Low Low Prices.eaS & H Green Stamps Tool

I Believe;
YOU GET MORE 
FOR YOUR MONEY 
AT MOTTS

The many items you see listed here today 
are but a few of the thousands of items we 
have on our shelves. Each week we make up 
the advt. after we have checked wdth our 
buyers to see which items will give the great
est values to the most wonderful people , in 
the world— you.

Our constant efforts to improve our effi
ciency make it possible for you to buy qual
ity at the lowest possible price.

Come in and see— you’ll find all the ingredi
ents here to please your family’s appetite and 
pocket book.

S A V E B U
KAISER

ALUMINUM
FOIL

25 FT. 
ROLLS

SAVEEOI
HUNT’S

C M IF .
TOMATOES

LARGE 
NO. lY i 
CANS

IN MOTTS 
SUPER MARKET 

MANCHESTER

4Se V A L l E

ALCOHOL
290 V ALl'E

SACCHARIN
g l4 0  VALUB

VITAM H C

Pint Bo t h *

V4 grain

100

I P

, P

5UPIER
MARKETS

R I6 U LA R  59c,
M R 6 E

2 4  OUNCE S IZE

W illi Purchase Half UoAloii
HOOP’i  ICE CREAM

SWIFT’S 
PREMIUM

SMB LEGS

CLIP THIS COUPON

100
E X T U  S T M r S

-Tn’irt

■ E  With thia Coupon and Purohaae oZ M i

■ $6.00 or More.
C ou^n good Nov. 6 thru Nov. 7, 1964.

—  Limit one coupon to a family. Thia|H 
^Ncoupon of no value when used In c o n - ! !  

Junction with ^ther ooupena except when - 
single purchaM totals sum amount o f ^ !  
all coupons. State Law: Cigarettes,
Beer and Fair Traded Items 

^ !excluded  from offer.

^HUNDREDS OF 
EX T R A  STAMPS

A T REOULAR 
PRICE

GREEN 1 STAMPS NO COUPONS NEEOEOI NO LIMIT! 
ALL ITEM! AT AEGULAK LOW PRICK

Offer Good Nov. 5 thru Nov. 7, 1964 
AU Store# Excep. Mott’#, Brlatol

6 OZ. jar

3 16 OZ. 
cans

Diamond CRYSTAL SALT 
Plain or Iodized 26 oz. box
Shop-Rite
100% Cclombian Coffee 
Shop-Rite
INSTANT COFFEE 
Stokley •' ’
BARTLETT PEARS < 
Shop-Rite
Fruit Cocktail large No. 
Shop-Rite CAKE MIXES 
Devil’s, White, Yellow reg. pkg. 
Shop-Rite VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING 
Shop-Rite 
PRUNE JUICE 
Shop-Rite 
GARDEN PEAS

10c
lb. t i n / 9 C

83c 
89c

214 can 43c
29c 
69c

3 b ; : n . * i

6 16 oz. $ 1  
cans I

G R E E N  1 
IST A M P Sj

Smokoi Daisy Butts u..

RTGBADE’S Leon Short Shank Pork

Sofokad Shoulders \vg.Vb!
H YCaU pE ’S Lean Pork Shoulder L E A N , M E A T Y

LEAN SHOULDER M A .

FRESH PORK BUTTS lb. 3 9  

FRESH SPARE RIBS lb. 6 9 '
lb.

OVEN R EA D Y lb . 69c

50 Extra •*“":*’*“’* V"''*- p***-HOME PRIDE ITALIAN SAU8AOE425 Extra with purchase 1-lh. pkg.
HYGRADE’8 STADH'M FRANKS

g C  C v t r A  purchase 6 or 12 ox. pkg. 
a  E A II  a  NEPCO COLD CUTS - All Varietle#
g C  E v I v a  purchase CAPITOL FARMS 
AU E A l i a  POLISH KIELBASA

SAVEi SUGAR
3 lb. can

SHOP-RITE 
Ei^ la  Fine 

lOranulatuil

Jb . RAO
c:s>, iPPRC.E ' 

R0>̂0Gih,2tD

VitaminD
M I L K  *  "

4 0 <
7 7 *

Shop-Rite ' ^ Ige. No. ^ '/2
W h o l e  APRICOTS ^ cans
Shop-Rite ^  21 oz. ^
CLEANSER, Chlorine A  cans /■
Deal Pack ^  14 oz. ^
AJAX CLEANSER JL  cans JL
P&G Deal Pack 0  9Ivory Soap, Large Siz e Jk  bars jL
Shop-Rite L
BORAX POWDER 5 Jb. box O

*1 SAVE K g
Roaster 

Flavor!
Fresh

Regular or 
POUHD

ieech.1
Shop-Rite 
Pink Detergent 
Plastic Bottle 
CLOROX BLEACH 
Shop-Rite 
LIGHTER FLUID

32 oz. plas^c hot. 49c
qt. hot. 23c 

16 oz. can 29c
COFFEE

Sm art iVay T o  S A V i !  '
SHOP-RITE or LIBBY’S* ,
FAMILY SIZE liw W m

POUT BAG "BRT-PACK”
FROZEN VEGETABLES

BUY THE ECONOMY SIZE for bigger savings. “ Dry Pack’ ’ 
lets you use only as much as you need— you put the unused X * .  
portion back in the freezer for future meals.,Stock op your 
freezer at these special money-saving prices —  get 
Green Stams, too!

P E A S  B E A N S
e M E N  A  A ,  CUT M A C  
SWEET G R EEN  V V

i '/ i  lb. Bag 1V4 lb. ^ 8  "  ^

IPEAS and CARROTS .1 </j lbs. MIXED VEGETABLES 1 Vt lbs. 3 9 ^
[SLICED CARROTS .. .\V  ̂ lbs. *96^ STEW VEGETABLES 1>/, lbs. 3 9 t
IcUT C O R N ...................1«/, lbs. 2 9 ^  LIMA BEANS ............... -1 '/x lbs.
CRINKLE CU TS...............2 lbs. 2 9 ^  CORN ON THE COB . . . «  ears |9^J

[f r e n c h  F R IE S .............2 lbs. 2 9 ^  BRU3SEL SPROUTS . .1% lbs.

SAVE at these Special Low  Low Prices!

LAMB COMBIHATIOH it;39* 
SHOULD LAMB CHOPS a.69* 
SLICED BEEF LIVER ib.39’ 
MOTT’ S SLICED BACOH s  5 9 ’
LEA N  SHORT SHANK 4 to 6 lb. Average

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS ib.43'
Service Deli Seafood Dept.

MACHINE s l ic e d

Veal, Luxury, 
Old Fa#r ■ ■ •
Pepper

Loaves lb.
Macke’ s Old P'a#hlnhed,

Your C'hoice

PotateSolad
or Cole Slaw 2 ^

FRESH
FLOUNDER
FILLETS

PAN READY

New Items
Machine Sliced 
Boiled Ham 
Pastrami 
Chopped Ham 

Imported

You" C’’.oice

" r '•A lb.

Cb<H;olate Morsels, Shop-Rite . . . .  1$ ox. pkg, 3 9 «  

Crazy Foan# Liquid Sotqi, A erosol. . . . . . .  .can 7 9 t

B«#ehnut B ^lhie# Gum *. .............<*pkff. e f SO j| 9 ^

Tendsr Loving Caro, Colgate . . . i . . . . . . . .hot. 4 9 ^

Siiop-Kiie 40X1 Stiects In l-.,g. 
FACIAL TISSUE g pkgs. 89c

pkg. of 4 35c
SH O P-RITE

FIRST QUALITY 
8FJ4MLB8S 

MICRO-MESH

MYLOHS
P A I R S

pair •1
1-lb. bag 59c 

2 1 c

Colors
Facial Quality 
Waldorf Toilet 'ITssue
Shop-Rite
Baby Pants, Repellent
Mott’s POTATO CHIPS 
Delicious, Fresh
Kraft y'
Macaroni Dinner . oz. pkg.
Shop-Rite CIGARETTES O O
King, Filter, Menthol carton A e 4 C 7
Vermont Maid Pancake Syrup A  1  ^  
Deal Pack 24 oz. hot. O  1 C
Suhshine
HI-HO CRACKERS 1-lb. pkg.
Lock Topping
KEEBLER SAL'HNES 16 oi. pkg.
Shop-Rite SAL'HNES - - 
Wax Wrapped 16 oc. pkg .,
Shop-Rite
PIG BARS, Big Value 2-Ib. pkg.’ ^ 7 C

Over Natl 
Brand

C G R N O IL 
M AR G AR IN E

iSH O P-R ITE
EVAP.

SHOP-RITE 
Regular 33c

1 lb. Pkg.

A M ER . CHEESE

5 5Mott’s White or 
Colored 

Regular 69c

TALL
CANS

a iiM iiiM  esMtota#

KRAFTS
I CREAM CHEESE 8 oz. pkg. $6r 

CREAM CHEESE 2 8 oz. pkg#. 27c 
I Natural Muenater Cheeae lb. 41c

Natural Swia# Cheeae lb. 49c

Health Beauty Aids
SH O P-RITE BOTTLE f

ASPIRIN  ■ / *
Amber Moutfcwaah, Shop-Rite .......... pint’ 3 7 «

Green Shampoo,
Shop-Rite, Conoeii'trate........ . . . 4  ex. tube 4 9 ^

Baby Powder, Shop-R lto............ I t  oa. eau

Stalnlee# Raxor Blade#,
Shop-Rite ...................................... pkg. of 10 l e t

In-Store Bakery
FILLED

DANISH RING xa
CHOCOLATE CUP CAKES . . «  f o r 4 9 ^  
MELTAWAY COFFEE CAKE . .ea. S 9 ^

FANCY EM PERO R
g r e e n ! 1 s t a m p s !

Large Clusters— Large Berries

Iba

IN D IAN  R IVER
Pink or White—Thin Skin, Juicy

JBrapefrui for

REDEEM M O TT’ S COUPONS M AILED TO Y O U R  H O M E! DOUBLE S & H STAMPS EVERY WED e
veu ear a rain omck . .j i# i»»•I wrfWMM tntaflwi, 1 ^  wa 
MimrIlMa 1U#i, yw tm ncthr# • -RAIN eNiCg* 
•iRRihi# ,N« I# Ik# rr«*Ml #R iwr and 
M«R I# Ik# «l#r#.

Joins UConn
Richard Lee was n a m e d  

yesterday as amiatant pro-, 
fe.^sor of forestry in tha 'unl- 
verelty of Connecticut College 
of Agriculture.

In making the appointment. 
President Homer D. Babbidga, 
Jr. aald “that Professor Lee’e 
new post will include both' 
teaching and research in the 
plant sciences department.

The Pennsylvania bom  Lee 
received his B.S. in forestry 
from West 'Virginia University 
in 1959, and three years later 
he obtained a doctorate from 
Colorado State University for 
his studies In watershed man
agement. Before coming to 
UConn he worked in the For
est Service Hydrology Labo
ratory at Tempe, Arizona,

Dr. Lee la a member of 
Sigma Xi, Phi Kappa Phi, So
ciety of American Foresters, 
Botanical Society of America 
and Society of American Geo
graphers.

Lee, along ■with his wtfa, 
Loise, and three young chil
dren, Daniel, Michael, and 
Cynthia, lives on School St.

Negroes W in  
First Seats 

In 4  States
BOSTON (AP) — For two 

hours the U.S. Senate’s first 
brothara team in 161 yean  
swapped quips and digs at a 
hospital b^m de.

It was the day after election, 
and U.S. Sen.-elect Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., husUed to 
New England Baptist Hospital 
Wednesday to exchange con
gratulations with hla younger 
brother. Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, D-Mas.s.

Bobby emphasized he was 
only visiting Boston, a Joking 
reference to campaign charges' 
he w as 'a  carpetbagger in New 
York.

Ted, who scored a lopsided 
election victory for a six-year 
term in the Senate, kidded Bob
by about his Smaller margin in 
the New York election.

Their meeting waa loud tuid 
full of laugha. Bobby brought 
along hla ■wife, Ethel, and Ted’s 
wife, Joaui, completed the quar
tet.

Reporters waiting outside tha 
room had trouble distinguishing 
which brother waa talking. One 
newsman explained, "They both 
sound so much the same, tt’a 
impossible to tell.”

He added, wistfully that both 
sound just like their older broth
er, the late President John F. 
Kennedy. Ted now holds thq 
Senate post once occu^ed bjr 
his older brother John.

During talks with nawsmui, 
Ted said, " I  think 1 ariced Bob
by if he was ruthless."

That was another reference to -' 
one of the charges made against 
Bobby during the New York 
election . f l c ^  against RepubU- 
can Sen. Kenneth B. Keating,

"Oh, no,”  Bobby interject^,' 
"H e’s been getting pretty fresh 
since he’s been in the hospital.' 
He had to havs hla wife cam
paign for him."

Ted has bean hospitallaeil 
since last June vfiien his back 
was broken in a plane cxaah. He 
expects to leave the hospitalt 
before Christmas.

Another brotherly exchanga 
came when photogriqxhers 
asked Bobby to move baca be
cause he was "casting a  shad
ow " over Ted.

"It will be the same way hi 
Washington,”  Ted said with a> 
grin.

"He only aays that because be 
got 4 bigger vote than I did,”  
Bobby scoffed.

Ted’s Massachusetts elsction 
margin exceeded 1 milUon out 
of a total vote that may go to 2.8 
milUon. Bobby’s edge waa ap
proximately 800,(t00.
' They talked about problems in 
both Massachusetts ; and New 
York. One subject was more 
work for Navy yards and air
base locaUons.

"I  explained to Ted," Bobby 
said, "that I was older (88) and 
that in oiir family we had a
tradition that the older brother11

"Isn't Ted senior to you as a 
senator?" a newsman asked.

” I beUeve that he brought • 
that up,t’ Bobby replied.

The brothers Kennedy, when 
both sit in the Senate, wlU be 
the first such combination since 
1803.

Theodore Foster of Rhode 
Island and Dwight Foster of 
Massachusetts served in the 
U.S. Senate from 1800 to 1808, 
when they resigned,

AUSTRALIAN ^ I T  
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) 

Sydney afternoon . newspapera 
said today President Johnson' 
probably would visit Australia 
next year.

The Sun reported from Can* 
benk, the Australian capital, 
the visit probably would be 
between March and May and 
that the President almost car-- 
tainly would bring his wife and 
da^hters.

There waa no confirmation In 
Canberra of ttils. PrtaM Mtata- 
tar Bir lURwit Mi 
on tavltatlon to J( 
ha
Memtaa ooM istor 
had amreOd hi 
Auatrolta,

%
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WHAT 
MAS 
THAT 

CRASH? 
WHAT'S 
GOING 
ON OUT 
THERE

■l WISH you KIDS
MOULDNT TOUCH 

A  THING TILL TOUR 
PA'S GONE TO WORK.' 

you WOULDN’T  
WANT TO BE THB 
CAUSE OF HIM 

FALLING OUT OP 
A WINDOW,
WOULD you 

?

T H E  U AB ILITV

J.P^WiUj AA1>
ll-S -M
• MSA ta TM W WX M a*

BEN CASL.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

1HER6€06S1H«r , 
V l̂STUNeASWN/ j o

r i m i i
i)

ITS DRIVING ME CRMV.

~a

0
m © < 3

HSY/eirr o ut t h w  
INKRMALWasiUM WHILC 

.VDURE W0RKIH6 /

N

IN ORDER. 
TO PULL 
THIS OFF 1 

MUST 
LAUNCH 
CERTAIN 

WANS
m o w /

MORTY MEEKLID i.i DU'K CAVAI.I 1
BUZZ, SAWYER

IS DON PmeOCNNlSTOES?
DOES HE SUSPECT THE 6UERRILLAS 
MAY TRVTD SEIZE THE S a o  LEFT 
AT THE MINE?

BY ROY CRANE

TWO OR THREE TONS STILL THERE, Y M  S A Y f... THAT'S 
3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  PESOS... ALL PANCHO AND HIS GUERRILLAS. 
NEED TO MOUNT A FULL-SCALE REVOLUTION.

WE MUST DO EVERY- 
TW HC POSSIBLE TO 
KEEPTWTdOLD OUT, 
OF THEIR HANDS, 

SAIMYER.

THEN WE'LL 
NEED HELP 
FROM TH E 

PANATUELAN 
GOVERNMENT 
...AND SOON/

IT w agnt too difficult.
I  AccoMPLiena? ir  
IHCIDOGH WHATVOJ 

MIGHTGAU- A T 1SAN0 FB2 
O F  A FF ia ^TIO N .

S 3Tl)

« 1H4 W NIA l« TM ON J!-S

m C K E Y  FINN BY LANK LEONARD

M Y LE F T HAND W  »**U/ NOTHIN' 
ON TOP? B U T  ^  THAT'S RIOHT 
THAT'S ABSOLUTELY)  HAS WORKED 

WRONG! — SO LETS
m m j

A *
MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

lU B E T
YUMYUAA

o'ooy
WILL BE 

VERY
IMPRESSED
BVTHIS.

f  j

HOWEVER, WHAT IF SHE f 
OOESNT PASS THIS WAV?

CAPTAIN EASY BY L E 8 U E 'TU R N E R

PUH-H„.GKAN- 
PAPPy SAID 

HBD Sa tACK- 
TO BPUr HI5
•waa wiD u »  
NHBNPAI 

OPPiPOP/

I'M SUPICI0U5 
ABOUT .THAT SAFE, 
BASYl VWV WA* 
rr  IN TH B  HANPf 
OF A PUBinVB 

LIKf SHOPS?

PUT THB SHERIFF OH 
SNOPaSTRAtLiAND 
WON'T RISK STAVIMB 

THIS VICimTyi

r '

IB iT tW ia iOH T  VDU 
HE iniNX MUST SIT i l i J  A PI 
S B  u rn

A PLANS FOR 
HASliMn}))'. IM 
DUBTNRI NOWI

N  It'E

• m» h WA. M. m  w  Bl Si. ow

DAVY JONES

THEY'RE COOKING 
MASH ON THE 'AHAB''. 
THAT EXPLAINS WHY 
OUR DOCK IS ATTRACT
ING EVERY SEA GULL 
IN THE HARGOR/

COME ON. 
CAPPY. TELL 
THE TRUTH.'

BY LEPF and McWILLlAMS

CUT THAT OUT.'YOU'*
CAN SHED ENCHI8H TEARS 
TO FLOAT ThF faHAB''. 
BUT WE WON'T ALLOW 
VtXI TO OPERATaVOUR

' r . '

»
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REDEEM POPULAR’S VALUABLE COUPONS Mailed to your home!

T op
M A R

725
MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER

NAPIER BRAND

You actually sava much more on Popular 
Quality Meat bacause we trim oft more 
bone and f at . . .  see for yourself— SHOP 

POPULAR. THIS. WEEK-END!

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

lb
GREAT WITH STEAK

JMaa la HiirC6#aa'Caad fir

Ids FREE STAMPS
WlHi Aar Nrtlnir if $5 er M*ie 

A) TMT FrlMa? Pipahr 
ADULTS ONLT--ONS TO A FAMIIT

Valid thru SaTurday, Nevambar 7th 
No Slamyt with C!|arattai ar Saar—Stata Law

Bagjies Utility Bags
$250,000. ^  25 et.

iwaapstikis ^  Boxis |

TENOEÎ i 
JUKY

Popular 
Grand Champion 

Quality

ALL CENTERS

Shoulders
Frankhirts

short «hank
tmokad

Nipeo 
all baaf

Capitol Farms Sliced

Minced Bologna 49<
Olive Loaf Lb.

Dottom  
Round Roast

9 9 c

89
Porterhouse

99*

POPULAR 
QUALITY 

FRESH, LEAN.

Ground Beef
2 89

Lb.
SELECT

CHOICE
SELECT

CHOICE

■\

Laddie Boy 
Dog Food

SAVI 14e ^ 2  Caw

Laddie Doy Deef Chunks 
Laddie Doy Meat Dolls 
Laddie Doy Lamb Chunks 
Laddie Doy All Deef Liver 
Laddie Doy Ground Deef

Top 
Round Steak

$<ao9
Lb.

M b . Q  
Can A for

Eyeofthe  
Round Roast

$ d 0 9

SAVE i r

SAVE 26'

SAVE 26'

SAVE 26'

SAVE 32

SAVE 14'

SAVE 14

SAVE 17

5c off Sail 
Extra Large 

Rag. 75c

Macaroni 
Elbows 

and Shalli

Whita
or

Colors

Campbell Tomato Soup 10 99 
Crest Tooth Paste 
Prince Spaghetti 
Softweve Tissue 
Libby Tomato Juke 
Pillsbury Flour 
Dinty Moore Beef Stew 

Mushrooms
All 69“

Com Niblets
SOAP PADS "So’/'’ 2 PI,. 4!

FR O ZEN  F O O D  
SPECIAL

FAMILY SIZE

A unt Jemima
WAFFLES

Sara Lee Brownies »>«. 69* 
Sara Lee Choc. Swirl Cake 69* 
■
GRAPEFRUIT

FLORIDA r  M
JUICY ^  ■ - ■ 4 a

SEEDLESS

q u a l ity  PROOOCf

for

Bag

Can

JUICE ORANGES
FLORIDA 

SW EET 
Full of Juice

FANCY TOMATOES
Choppad, 
Slicid er 
Crowns

U R Q E
BEAUTIES

B

COLD
WATER*

FLUFFY

Whole Kernel 
Corn

CALIF. BROCCOLI
12-es. 

' Cans
FRESH, TENDER 
LARGE BUN CH

SPRUANCE BREAD MIX 'X ” 59*

D O U BLE STAMPS EVERY SAT. N!TE FROM 6 p . m .  tc « ^  m .

' i ' -



One-Night Basketball Stand 
’ Basketball moves into the spotlight f c it  a one-night 
stand tonight at East Catholic High when Don Burns 
presents a five-star Basketball Clinic, open to the pub
lic, and featuring Coach Fred Shabel and the UConn 
varsity. The program starts at 7 o’clock and a tip for 
those planning to attend is to get your seats early. A
crowd o f ceverd hundred ic ®x-^

Navy and Michiean State Slapped for Recruiting Violations

N C A A  from Hoop Play
NEW VOBK (AP)T-Thets«i «  prcî tlon year# Michigan «ata was piacSd onfed through which paymantaeto tava

NCAA has birred Miami»“5?. . ^  • ? * * * • * ' yaa”  wei» mada to l^h^I pUyarajtĥ Tokyo oi^i^c
of Rorida from particlpa-

Ski Notiei

' pected.
Although UOonn doesn't opan 

hs season until Dec. 1, against 
AlC at Storrs, Shabel has.,been 

. drilling his Huskies for the past 
two weeks. The squad, led by 
Toby ramball, U ready for a 
full scrimmage, which is on tap. 
along with drills on fundamen
tals and a question and answer 
period.

Shabel is a master at coach
ing, and at running a clinic, 
and coaches, players and fans 
from many surrounding com
munities are expected to attend.

Although college coaches have 
been featured on clinics in Man
chester in the past, tonight will 
be a first in which a coach will 
exhibit his varsity sqiiad.

The UConhs have played prac-.  ̂ c   ̂ w „
Oce games here before, against *thl^ics and head bMeball

year aftw  undergoing an op- 
eraUon this fall. The Rangers 
open Doc. 9 in Hartford 
against Prince Tech. . .T . A. 
Tittle has moved up from 16th 
to 14th placb; among NFL pass
ers. . .Saa Sam Jones is the 
leading point-maker with the 
Boston Celts With a 24.5 game 
average. Tom Heinsohn. last 
year’s pace-setter, is second 
with 16.5 points'per outing. . . 
Larry Sieretto, Bast Catholic’s 
fine runner, continued his rec
ord-breaking performances this 
week when he paced the Eagles 
to a 20-35 win over St., Thomas 
Aquinas of New Britain. Seret- 
to was clocked in 12:30 at the 
Wickham Park 2.5 mile course. 
. . .Tom Kelley, director of

tion in its. annual post-sea
son basketball tournifment 
and slapped Michigan State 
and Navy with probation
ary sentences for recruit
ing violations. •

The steps were taken Wednes
day by the NCAA’s 18-man ptdi- 
cy-mid(ing Council, which at Uie 
same Ume fired the first salvo 
in renewing the battle with the 
Amateur Athletic Union over 
the right to sancUon trttek and 
field 'bompetiUtms.

Four member schools — 
Western Stats of Colorado klso 
was Involved — were penalised 
by the. NCAA for "excessive 
financial aid and recruiting 
violations,”  but only Miami was 
barred from poet-season activi
ty-

The ruling, which places Mi-

local Eastern League entries.
Years ago. when Sumner Dole 

coached the UConns, then known 
as the Aggies, several "home”  
games were staged at the Man
chester Armory.

s e e

Here *n Tliere
Leadership qualities in Tom

my Malin wore recognised by 
his teammates with the East 
Catholic High basketball team. 
For the fourth straight year— 
ever since he was a freshman— 
Malin has been elected captain 
o f the hoopsters. Malin is the 
son of John f Shorty) Malin. for 
more than 25 years one of the 
top-ranking basketball officials 
in New Blngland. . .Woody 
Clark, formsr Manchester High 
grid captain and quarterback, 
has been playing good ball 
with the undefeated Central 
Connecticut frosh football team 
this fall. Bob Trischka, former 
UConn player, handles the New 
Britain freshmen. . .Roy Krls- 
tensMi, senior football player 
at UConn sidelined by the med- 

. les, is the new student member 
2 of the university’s faculty ad- 
“ rlsory committee for athletics 
•for the academic year. He let- 
^tered in football as a soph

omore and junior but had to 
jpasa up playing this season be- 
, cause of an injury.

• « *

Short Stuff
Bolton High will bas-

'  ketball team on an Informal 
basis this season. Coach Mike 
;Landolthl has scheduled two 
games with Cheney Tech of 
Manchester. Thirty boys an
swered the first call for basket- 

'ball pi-actice at Cheney. Coach 
Johnny Klels reports big Todd 

•Bplocr would be out for the

coach at Manchester High, will 
be honored by the Connecticut 
High. School Coaches’ Associa
tion at its Dec. 9 meeting in 
Cheshire. . .Gene Johnson, 
playing coach of . Moriarty’s 
championship Hartford Twi
light Baseball League entry, 
will receive the moat versatile 
player award at the annual 
banquet Saturday night in 
Simsbury. Pete Sala. ace MB 
pitcher, will step up for both 
the leading pitcher and most 
valuable player awards.

* *  *

End of the Line
Area residents will have an 

opportunity tomorrow after
noon to watch a trio of sky 
divers jump at the Countiy 
eSub. ]^ b  McMillan reports 
three parachutists will hit the 
silk at 3:45 with a marked off 
landing spot between the fourth 
and I6bh fairways at the golf 
course. It’s quite a thrill to wit- 
ne.s8 for those who have never 
witnessed this fast growing 
■port. . Ellington High bowed 
to E. O. Smith in the State 
Class B soccer tourney yester
day, 2-0, and Charlie Shares’ 
South Windsor High team lost 
to Windsor Locks on the basis 
o f corner kicks. Each had tal
lied three goals. Bristol Central 
was the only CCIL winner, edg
ing Wilbur Croos, 1-0. . Coach 
Dick Danielson of Manchester 
High’s soccer team, 3-2, double 
overtime losers to Greenwich 
High, reported the down-stat- 
en  were loaded with foreign 
bom players. Willard Williams, 
Norwalk sports editor, said sev
eral lads bom in Greece were 
mainly responsible for the 
team's perfect regiilar sea.son 
record.

NCAA basketball tounHunent as 
well as other major fl^-seSson 
affairs cooperating with the 
NCAA, came about bacluse of 
an incident last year.

The council said a representa
tive of "Miajpf’S ' athletic inter
ests”  gave a basketball player 
free room and board aiid paid 
for his air travel for several 

.trtps made in 1968.
Miami President Harry King 

Stanford said the violation was 
unintentional but the school 
respects the decision and will 
abide by it.

"The decision of the NCAA 
was based upon their judgment 
that the father of a l^kdtball 
player became 'a representative 
of the athletic interests’ of the 
university,”  Stanford said. '

"Certainly the assistance 
which the parent Subsequently 
gave the student, a friend of his 
son. . . Was not an intentional 
vioUtlon,”

addiUonal sShetiens were sus
pended because the school cor
rected the violations after the 
1968-56 college year.

Navy received a one-year 
probation with no additional 
penalties.

Niether the Spartahs nor the 
Middies are banned from post
season activity under the ruling.

Western State was repri
manded and censured because 
it gave a wrestler a grant of 
tuition and fees after he already 
had a job.

Dayton University was res
tored to full, rights and privi
leges after completing two 
years on probation for a basket
ball recruiting violation.

The Michigan State penalty, 
which puts the school on proba
tion UnUl Nov. 4, 1667, involved 
a knotty problem.

The NCAA Committee on 
Infractions learned about a year 
ago that a secret fund had exist'

for tuition, spending money and 
other purposes. Ihera was, 
however, no evidence that uni
versity officials knew about the 
fund.

Investintion showed at least 
10 football players had received 
Illegal payments duHng the 
1967-69 period before Coach 
Hugh (Duffy) Daugherty decid
ed the fond was Improper and 
told the athletes the payments 
would end in 1969.

In the Navy case, the NCAA 
found that a representative 
outside the Naval Academy had 
paid' for the transportation of 
four players from the Norfolk, 
Va., area to the 1964 Cotton 
Bowl game at Dallas.

When the Council finished 
handing out penalties, it turned 
to the AAU and signalled the 
end of the truce which had been 
arranged by the late Gen. Doug
las MacArthur. The truce was

The right to sancUon 6vento 
has been the disputed point in 
the struggle between the two 
groups and has bontinued tor 
more than - three years. The 
AAU claims the sole right to 
sanction meets.

The NCAA, however, re-af
firmed the position taken in a 
resolution adopted last January.

The resolution stated:
"'ihe member instltutiwis of 

the NCAA will support only 
those meets and toumamenU 
n^ich have obtained sanctions 
from the established sports 
federations in basketball, track 
and field, baseball and gymnas- 
tics.”

The federations are backed by 
the NCAA.

The matter is likely to come 
to a head during the winter 
indoor track season, in which 
meets rely heavily on college 
athletes.

Milt Plum  
W i n s NFL 
Week Honor

Winning W a y s  at S t o r r s  
Aim of VConns S a t u r d a y

The University o f Oonnecti-<» Boston University has shown
,ent football team hopes to con
tinue its winning ways at home 
when the Boston University 

•Terriers invade Storrs Satur- 
"day, for what should be the top 
•collegiate football attraction in 
’̂ the state.

Ih e  Huskies have a Uiree- 
;||ĝ ame winning streak at Storrs 
•gtrfng for them: and they have 
*played three straight games
• without a loss after suffering 
•defeat in their first three
• games of the season. Saturday's 
*acoreleao tie at New Hampshire
• placed the UConn ledger at 
■a-3-1.

quite a bit of spirited play this 
year, although the Terriers can 
show only a 1-5 recorti for their 
efforts.

UConn statistics for the first 
six games show the left half
back position to be the team’s 
strongest arm in the running 
phase of the game. Scipio Tuck
er, Darien senior, and Gary 
Blackney, a junior college grad
uate from Wesley, Del., JC, are 
leading the runners. Tucker av
erages 3.5 yards in 38 carries 
while Blackney's mark is 3.4 in 
54 attempts.

DETROIT (AP) — Milt Plum, 
a man of few words, was 
pleased at being named Player 
of the Week in the National 
Football League. "It ’s always i 
great to see an honor such as 
that,”  said the Detroit Lions’ 
quarterback.

For Plum, who is quiet and 
reserved, this seemed a good , 
deal to say at one time. I

The 29-year-old veteran sig
nal-caller and passer received I 
the Associated Pre.ss’ weekly, 
star citation for his handling of j 
the Lions in their 37-l7 victory, 
over the Los Angeles Rams last 
Sunday.

Plum, despite an Injury to his 
right elbow, threw three touch
down passes and had 18 other 
completions in 24 attempts for 
347 yards.

The day was one of the best in 
Milt’s career. But he recalled he 
did as well again.st the Pitts
burgh Steelers in 1962. In that 
game he threw four touchdown 
passes as the Lions won 45-7.

Plum, Detroit's No. 1 quarter
back with Earl Morrall out for 
the season because of a broken 
collarbone, is treating his sore 
elbow with a combination. of 
whirlpool baths and ice applica
tions.

He says he under.stands this to 
be fairly new and identified as a 
"contrast treatment.”

He alternates the warm and 
cold treatments thrice daily, 
though "I've slacked off a little 
this week.”

The special point is that Plum 
wants to be in top shape for 
Detroit’s game with the Green 
Bay Packers at preen Bay, 
Wis., next Sunday.

"N o,” said Milt flatly when 
asked about a forecast. "I never 
predict on a game.” '

” I realize,” he said, "this is a 
‘must’ game for us.”

The Lions 5-2-1, have to win in 
order to stay on the heels of the 
Baltimore Colts, leaders of the 
NFL’s Western Division. The 
Packers, 4-4, beat the Lions 
earlier this season 14-10.

LINE IS BUSY—Contemporary football wouldn’t be as modern as it is without 
Alexander Graham Bell’s nvention, as the Buffalo Buis of the American 
Football League demonstrate. That’s quarterback Daryle Lamonica at the left, 
getting field instructions by telephone. At right, quarterback Jack Kemp 
seems puzzled by informaton coach Lou Saban is getting by phone from a 
spotter up high. , '

Player of Week Irresistible vs. Immovable 
Award to Haynes 
In AFJ,< Voting

Honor Coach
BOSTON (AP) Oiarles

Broderick, Leominster High 
coach, has been named winner 
of the sixth annual ^memorial 
award of the Association of New 
England Football Officials. Last 
weekend he won his 200th game 
at Leominster. During his 34 
years at that school his record 
is 200-98-18, and before that he 
compiled an eight-year record 
at Amesbury of 53-19-6. Brode
rick, 69, reUres in June.

NEW YORK (AP) — Hank 
Stram decided to make, a split 
end out of Abner Haynes dur
ing the training season. The 
powerful running back who was 
the American Football League’s 
Player of the Year as a rookie 
in 1960 took it all in stride. It 
didn’t last long.'

With the return of Chris Bur- 
ford, Haynes moved^back to his 
old familiar left halfback job 
and started to tear up the turf. 
The former North Texas State 
College athlete had one of his 
big days S u n d a y  in Kansas 
City’s 49-39 victory over Den
ver. It was enough to give him 
The Associated Press’ choice as 
player of the week in the AFL.

Haynes had his part in build
ing up a comfortable 42-10 
lead but the Chiefs almost blew 
the ball game in the final pe
riod. After Denver came back 
with 29 points in 5'^ minutes 
and closed the gap to 42-39, 
Haynes took matters into his 
own hands.

In the final touchdown drive, 
Haynes handled the ball eight 
straight times either as a run
ner or pass catcher. Naturally, 
it was Haynes’ running the 
final seven for the decisive TD,

The statistics show that 
Haynes ran nine timet for 91 
yards, caught five passes for 
106 yards and ran back kickoffs 
for a total of 64 yards.

Boston Interested 
In Jet-Bill Result

NEW YORK (A P )—The irresi.stible object meets the 
immovable force at Shea Stadium Sunday and the Bos
ton Patriots are mo.st interested in the result?.

The irresistible object in this,*------------------- -----------------------------
case would be Elbert Dubenion, 
the American Football League’s

Art Graham 
Join^P ats 
Friday Night

BOSTON (A P )—Boston Pa 
trlots’ Coach Mike Holovak got 
some good news yesterday. 
End Art Graham ■will be avail
able for action in Friday’s 
American Football League 
game against the Houston Oil
ers.

"This will make a big differ
ence for us,” Holovak said. ‘‘In 
thatiNew York game last week 
there were nine passes thrown 
that should ha'v.e been caught 
and weren’t. I won't name any 
names. But if Graham were in 
there you can be sure that at 
least four of those would have 
been caught.”

He referred to the Jets’ 35-14 
romp over the Patriots Satur
day night.

The Pats must win all of 
their remaining games to stay 
in contention against league
leading Buffalo.

HoloA’ak announced that he 
is going to be making heavy 
use of running back J. D. Gar
rett, a rookie who has cracked 
the starting lineup partly on 
the basis of his punt returns.

But the Patriots’ coach ad
mitted. ‘‘We’re hurting in the 
defen.sive lineup. Chuck Shonta 
and Don Webb will play, but 
they’re hurt, I don’t know if 
Charley Long will be able to 
play at all. Dick Felt is out.”

The Oiler.s are reported at 
full strength in advance of the 
Boston game with the pitching 
arm of George Blanda tuned 
up.

WHY PAY MORE
B U Y  O N E  • G E T  O N E
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a «d «A L FREE

PAN AND
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RIMAMJ

R 6 t . $ 1 ^

TRIPLE TRACK 
SELF-STORDVO

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

•12.95
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»6W FREE
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Oompleto Line Of Other Interior and Exterior Pnlnto—Pine Wnllpn|ier

460 MAIN STREET—TEL. 643-0623 
Just North Of Post Office

Open Dally 9 A:M.-5:S0 P . M . T h u r s .  to 9 ' P3I.

Q V IR  1 ,0 0 0  M ou { G d l i n  lY O O M  .C p A tT  | 9 . C O A H

sutoien

Mee

Sports Schedule
Thursday, Nov. 6 

BasketbaJI Clinic, 7 p.m. — 
East Catholic High.

Friday, Nov. 6
Football—Patriots vs. Giants, 

6:15—'Mt. Nebn. Ponies vs. 
Glastonbury 7:30—Ml. Nebo. 

Saturday, Nov. 7 
Football . — Manchester ys. 

Hall, 1 p.m. — West Hartford. 
Footbi^n Ea.st at Croft, 1:30 
Waterbury.

most exciting pass catcher 
whose receiving wizardry has 
played a major part in the Buf* 
fallo Bills’ 8-0 record.

The immovable object is Bill 
Baird, newly-installed al the left 
corner in the New York Jets’ 
defensive backfield. Baird 
picked off three Patriot pa.sses 
in la.st week’s 35-14 Jet victory.
He wasn’t in the left comer the 
week before when Dubenion and 
the Bills ran wild in the second 
half to overtake New York 34-24.

And the Patriots, sandwiched 
between Buffalo and New York 
in second place in the AFL’s 
Eastern Division, can’t wait to 
see what happens when the two 
clash.

Dubenion. who has caught 32 
pa-sses and gained an awesome 
897 yards scoring five touch
downs, is the only survivor of 
the Bills’ fir.st training camp 
held four years ago. And the 
fleet flanker almost didn’t make
It- . . •

In his fir.st game with the 
Bills, Dubenion dropped a han-: 
doff against the New Yorl^ Ti
tans, forerunners of the Jets. I 
Buffalo quarterback Tommy O’ - j 
Connell pounced on the ball and would .set an AFIj attendance

called Golden Wheels, still Is 
around. And you con bet the 
Bills are glad.

Biard played safety against 
the Bills two weeks ago butYvas 
switched to the comer by Jet 
Coach Weeb Ewbank and with 
three interceptions last week.

"Playing the comers is more 
challenging, there’s more action 
and you’re generally up against 
better receivers,” Baird said. 
"They run all sorts of patterns 
against you and you have to be 
on your toes.”

Biard admits that the Pats 
and quarterback Babe Parilli 
caught him flatfooted once or 
twice last week. But he learned 
■something every time he got 
beat and made Parilli pay the 
price later in the game.

"They beat me big on one 
play but luckilyythe ball was 
overthrown. I ' figured they 
would try It again. That’s how I 
made the first interception,’ 'he 
said.

•’ ’Then in the second half they 
beat me on a ’go’ pattern. I 
spotted them developing it 
again and that’s how 1 made my 
other two interceptiohs.”

A crowd of over 50,(KX), which

Clinic Tonight 
Open to Public

Preview of this year’s 
University of Connecticut 
basketball team Is on tap 
tonight at East Catholic 
High when Don Bums pre
sents a Basketball Clinic. 
Featured will be Coach Fred 
Shabel and the UConn var- 
aity quintet.

P r< ^ r^  includes a dem- 
onstratfbn of passing, shoot
ing, dribbling, an Intersquad 
scrimmage and a question 
and answer period.

The clinic is open to the 
public. There is no admis
sion:

Possible Arson 
In Stable Hre, 
32 Horses Dead

several beefy Titan 
pounced on O’Connell.

The quarterback wa.s carried 
off the field and Dubenion al- 
mo.st had to thumb his way back 
to Buffalo. Only when Coach 
Buster Ram.sey realized that he 
had no otherreceivers did Du
benion remain.

O’CorineTl and Ram.Xey both 
are gone now but the flanker.

linemen record, is expected for the game 
which is bumping heads with 
the New York Giant-Dallas 
Cowboy NFL attraction at Yan
kee Stadium.

TRAPPING SEASON OPENS

m.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS  YOUKS ONE OF THE S T T T T

Worm up that 
bord-to-heut room 
with the saw 

CfH i&  CH ASER

Ch*cir . 
advanfapts:

M OwilsNi Mt«*4 «m i air.
««y!i **■task «r Mhr,

V m U|b
V IwaiiilMi IMk H hMtaS

SY IRON nREM AN
■nbs REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE- 
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm'and cozy, with filtered, drculat- 
ing, thermotutidtlly controlled heat. 
Operating coit up to 75% leu than 
4>tlier add-on heaters. Heata cold bath
room, encloMd porch, attic room, or 
any apace that needa extra heat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

FOGAbTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD TEL. 649-4539— MANCHESTER

Connecticut’s trapping season 
opened Sunday, Nov. 1, on the 
following species: Mink, musk
rat, otter," skunk and raccoon. 
Beaver also may be trapped in 
Fairfiald, Hartford and Litch
field Counties only. The daily 
and season bag' limit on beaver 
is 10. There is no limit on trap
ping the other speciM. The sea
son closes March 16, 1966.

LAUREL, Md. (API — Fire 
officials are investigating the 
possibility of arson in the J300 - 
000 barn fire that killed 32 
thoroughbreds and three stable 
ponies at Laurel race course.

John Schapiro, Laurel presi
dent, told a news conference 
Wednesday that the fire spread 
swiftly and "every fire of this 
sort has to be investigated for 
the possibility of arson."

He said that track officials 
“have no idea what caused the 
fire,” but added there was no 
defective wiring or heating’ in 
the area.

The horses were trapped as 
the straw - fed fire quickly 
burned out of control after a 
stablehand first saw a red glow 
about 9:30 p.m. Tuesday.

By BOB BROWN 
Here we go ogolia Cool 

weather, ekLfoablon ehowia the 
annual migration o f the akl 
area public relatlona man In
vading the Connecticut area 
spell the start of another ski 
season. With the ever increas
ing demand placed on ski area 
operators by the skiing public 
to Improve and expand, many 
have made Improvements this 
past summer, Killington, in 
Vermont, has a new 4,700 foot 
double chairlift; Mt. Tom, 
Mass., has a snow making 
equipment and lights to the 
top of the mountain. Powder 
Hill. Conn., expanded trails and 
uphill faclli'.les and to round 
things out there will be a new 
ski area in Somers called Ski 
Rattlesnake.

In general it looks like It is 
going to be another tremendous 
season and If the Farmers 
Almanac holds true the pre
diction for snow this winter 
will surpass anything we have 
seen since 1956. To give you 
an example of how much snow 
Mt. Snow had in 1956, Walt 
Schonokecht and his ifialhten- 
ance crew had to bulldoze the 
tow paths under the chairlift 
so the riders wouldn't catch 
the tips of their skis in the 
snow. We can only hope.

Mt. Nebo Slope 
To bring the improvement.*! 

a little closer to home the Man
chester Ski Club is planning a 
major change of operation at 
the Mt. Nebo facility. Through 
the kindness of a local phil
anthropist the club has secured 
an electric motor which will be 
used to operate the large tow. 
A smaller electric motor ha.s 
been secured to be used on the 
smaller tow. You might say 
that we have a "Gold Medal- 
ion” slope. Through the use of 
electricity to power our tow.s 
many obvious advantages are 
gained by the operators and the 
people using the facility. Other 
changes are planned to make 
the area a Class A small mu
nicipal ski slope.

Workers Needed 
As anyone who has worke*' 

at the ski slope knows the slop' 
is not transformed into a ski- 
able area overnight by a fair 
godmother. It takes man 
hours of volunteer time to pr' 
pare the slope and this year i 
no different than years gone 
by. Fred Kurtz, slope chairman 
inspected the facility la  .s 
weekend and discu.ssed th 
various things which have t 
be accomplished. Although tt 
^ i  CJlub has not officially mr 
this year a work party ha 
been scheduled for S u n d a 
morning at 9. Anyone interest 
ed in furthering the sport o 
skiing in Manchester is urge 
to be at the slope to help th 
boys in the task of prepara
tion. Bring your shovels, axe.= 
picks and a desire to work, and 
we will put you to work.

Meeting 5Ionday
The Manchester Ski Clu'' 

will begin its regularly sched
uled meetings Monday night a' 
the Senior Citizens room on 
School St. at 8 o’clock.

The officers for the year are: 
Bill Hunniford, p r e s i d e n t :  
Arne Gustafson, vice presiden' 
Helen MsCormack, secretary, 
and Dick Morse, treasurer.

Plans of the year will be 
presented and the film "A l
pine Holiday” will he shown 
Tickets for the annual “ Snow 
Ball Dance” will be availahli- 
and the Ski (^ucen for the 
club wnll' be nominated and 
chosen.

Meetings are open to all 
former members and anyon 
interested in joining. Refresh 
mento will he served follow 
ing the meeting;,^______

Watch MiHtakea
BOSTON (AP) — The Bostoi. 

Bruins sit back and watch them 
selves on television today In an 
attempt to learn why they los 
6-2 to the Montreal Canadien 
Saturday night. "This is the fir.s: 
time we’ve had a chance to ex
amine our play oh video tape,” 
sa^s Coach Milt Schmidt of the 
National Hockey League’s la.- 
place team. ” It’a a wonderfi. 
opportunity and should prove e 
tremendous help. Instead of ni' 
ranting an<j. raving in telling thr 
players what they did wrong, 
they can see for themselves, ” 
he eaid.

STRIKE IS SEHLED 
NOW TAKING ORDERS ON

NEW 1965
OLbSMOBILES

SMIlBg emd Servicing N«w OldsmebllM 
—  For Ovor 30 Yoors —

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
V M O T O R  S A L E S

51| WEST CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER
—  6 4 3 - 1 8 1 1 — ^

i  ' ■

E ^ N I N G  W E R A U ). M A N ^ ^ t i ^  C 6 n N,,,^^[M j^ A Y ^  6 , 1 9 4 . . _ page’
----- -------------, 3-2

. THE REAL McCOY—There aren’t many hunters 
perched in their blinds that are as-lucky as Lafay
ette Connor o f  Webster, Wis. Most du(?k hunters 
set out wooden decoys and toot duck calls. Con
nor simply brings along his pet wood duck, Woody. 
But he only does it whqn there are no other hunters 
around. He wouldn't want Woody winged.

DEMT. WOMEN — Myrtle 
Whipple 180, Helen WhlU 451, 
Norma HWe 4l4.

Top - Ranked 
Down stale  
Club Tops

"Best team we< p̂layed all 
yean They are-ms good as 
any high^schpol team, that 
I'Ve eVer̂ ’ seen,”  Manches
ter High Coach Dick Dan
ielson said i^ter 'his ■; In
diana had los*' lin dpehifig round 
game to Brien McMahon High 
qf- Greenwich jreaterday. Iha 
downatatera, tolerated among,
ClAC Glaaa A entries on thaiTyca 147-135—391. Ell, Fish

KAOEYfi — -loe Blais 202, 
Stan HHinskl -Jr. 216-551, Joe 
Schauster ■ 200, Ken Hesford 
Ml, Jack Vols 201, Paul Des- 
jeunes 211, Jim Farr 214, Nick 
CaUldo 209-209—561.

Y—Bill RIccio 156-166—423, 
Ed Bujaucius I41-S92, Adam

Ponies Play in Nigirtcap

Title on Line Friday 
In Midget Grid Play

Final whistle on the pony and midget football season 
In Manchester will be blow tomorrow night at Mt. Ne
bo. A novel doubleheader has been arranged which will 
find the Giants and Jets battling for the town midget 
title at 6:16. Nightcap, at 7:30'*> —
will see the undefeated Pony 
Red Raiders meeting Glaston
bury. Both games will be under 
the arc lights.

The Jets and Giants finished 
the. regular Midget League sea
son deadlocked for first place.
The two clubs were crowned co
champions but agreed to meet 
in . a. playoff for the town title.
Both clubs finished the regular 
season with 5-1 records.

Not only are the Raiders un
defeated in six games but the 
club has yet to allow the op- 
poslUon . a single point. Glas
tonbury gave the locals their 
toughest gams during the regu
lar season and hop^s to even the 
season series.

Through the generosity of 
friends anq business firms, and 
the Ureless efforts of volunteer 
workers, a complete set of llgh^ 
were installed at Mt. Nebo. The 
unit is valued at J20.000 and has 
been instrumental In boosting in
terest in midget football this 
season.

With a break from ■ the wea
therman, another banner crowd 
is expected.

Back of the Week
Jerry Rhome, the T u l s a  

passing wizard who could wind 
up the center of a pro foot
ball dollar battle, was named 
Back of the Week for putting 
on the most productive paas- 
Ing performance evfer in NCAA 
football. Rhome shot Into na
tional prominence two weeks 
ago when he fired seven touch
down passes against Louisville. 
Then, last Saturday, he sur
passed even that performance 
in a 61-14 victory over Okla
homa State, completing 35 of 
43 passes for 448t yards and 
four touchdowns and scoring 
twice himself.

basis o f an undefeated record, 
needed two> overtimes before 
getting the victory at the Kay- 
nor Tech Field In Waterbury.

Danielson, who has been 
handling local teams tot the past 
IS. years, added, '.'Our boys 
played a fine game, probab'y 
hs good a. ^ m e  as we played 
all year, but they had too much 
skill for us. They were big, fast 
qnd heavy pjayera. They had 
skills that' our. playec^ Wished 
they had.”  .

‘All three Qriichwtoh goqls was 
MOred by Bud SiCnnas, one of 
several' natives qf Greece. •
' Chet Koblinsky tallied the first 

'Manchester goSi on a penalty 
kick in the second period after 
Sahnas had given G^enwlch a 
1-0 Ibad.' R i » ,  Totten spilt the 
uprights for the ludlafis before 
halfUme 'at 12:80 of the second 
stanza.

Sahnas knoted the count at 
14:30 of the third period on a 
hard shot into the tCp of the 

I net after coming lii oh the goalie 
all alone. He then tallied the all 
Important winner at 3 :30 of the 

! second overtime.
The down-staters were supe 

rlor in their play, Danielson 
I pointed out, with eight comer 
\ kicks to two for the locals be 
fore Sahnas kicked the winning 
goal.
Lineups:
MancDSsi«r (t) Briaa McMahon II)

145-3S2, At Bujaucius 374. Lar 
fy  Bates 141-376, Fred McCur- 
ry 136-379,. Art Johnson 141 
379, Bill Evaahowaky 144-357, 
Paul Donnelly. 188-366.-Joe Ca- 
taldi 144-377, Don Carpenter 
136-370, Bundl Tarca 145-355, 
Andy Lamoureaux 144-372, Joe 
Twaronlte 139, Ray Johnson 
157-372. ^

R E 55 T A.U R A N T PaV
r-ongn 14L<53-^4?7, Rill Wler- 
d».k I ̂ 6-^2. Don Olihn 139- 
140—378, Frank Calvo 147-^00. 
Don Simmons 15 4 -886, Rollie 
Irish 161-M4—447^ DJok A’ hut 
144-386, Leo Rivers 360. Bill 
Kvasho-wskv l!P-368. Al BCr- 
tussl 159-140-427, g,! Btijau-
elus 138-363, Ell, FISh 160, Ed 
Bujaucius 144-3(l!f. RpCCO Lu- 
*5acchlno 142, Dofi teavIU 141- 
361, Jlni Maj^tln 172-357, EU1 
Pheekev 142-144-jl59—446, • Ed 
BurbrnU J55-371 >  Giorgcttl 
13’:-S63.-Jim Bell 154-371, Ken 
.«>eaton 152-376. iJotm- McNelli. 
331, Larry BhtWi. SSl. ’Vic Ra
ven 352, Dick> Krlniak 361, 'Vic 
Abraiti.s 351, Dick DiBella 373. 
Paul Morris 368. Carl Bolin 
354. Tony Mnrinelll. 36j  Nick 
Twerdv 151-403,. Dlok, McCon- 
ville 353, Ed Doucette 354.

Hutchinson

Kobllnsky

Sturk

Rylander

Siezal
Brady

Opalach
Camrv

Stephens

Ktrkhsm

Totten

FB
FB

RHB

CHB

Seldman 
Rooney 

Hudkay 
Zafdna  ̂

V eleil

FLORAL — Esther Derench 
201—462, Lavonn Toop 480.

V I L L A G E  CHARMERS
Evelyn Schmaltz 138 — 340, 
Anita St. Pierre 137.

LHB

OR

IR

Michna (John) i
M'chna (Joe) , 

Tailor

Y ML\ED — Martha Randall 
134—350.

Wilt Goes Route 
Warriors Bow

SAN FRANCISCO (Al*)—Towering Wilt Chamber- 
ain is a 48-minute man again and San Francisco War
rior Oiaqh Alex Hannum is hoping the big center can 
weld the. Warriors back into a winning club again, . .

Chamberlain who missed the^'
Warriors' first five National 
Basketball Association games 
because of an Inflammation of

ALIVE AND KltK'lNG—Yale Lary, of the Deti;oit 
Lions, was the leading punter in the National Foot 

rVe 
dih

this, season.

ball League last year. Showing his old form, he has 
bq^n-leading the'league in booting the ball again

1 2 earn, Baseball Leagues
Vp for Discussion Today

■ -----------------

PHOENIX, Ariz. ( ^ . ^  —fW orth and either AtlanU or

SPICE— Barbara
150—340. • -

Wentworth

n-
OL

Period Score.
Brian McMahon .0 1 1 0 () 1 3
M’ nCheeter ................, , . 0  2 0 0 0 0 2

Scorers—Manchester: Koblineky.
ToUen.

I B. M.; Sahnas (2). ,
Substttutes—Manchester: Wollan-

I bent, Oodln. Orlowikl.

Sahnas HOME ENGINEERS — Dot 
Zakhar LaPorte 1< V, Wanda Kaselaus- 

kas, 193-201—544, Marie Bolls 
Marmanides i79_^76, Jeane Greene 216 — 

511, Muriel Bolin 462, Ruth 
Willey 450, Bunhy Welch 456.

East Captain
Elected captain for 

the fourth consecutive 
season of the basket
ball squad at East 
Catholic High is Tom
my Malin of South 
Windsor.

Malin has led the 
Eagle quintet since his 
freshman year. The 
1964-65 campaign will 
mark the first senior 
class at East. Last 
year the Eagles first 
in varsity competition 
saw the club win 19 of 
22 games, bowing in 
the finals of the State 
Class K Tournament 
at New Haven to Mid
dletown High.

Sky Diving.  
Mere Friday
Thro* jump* by mombera 

of •the MOnchaat^r Sky Div
ing' Club will b« made Fri
day afternoon at 3:46 at the 
M ^theater Country Olinb. 
A landing apot haa been 
deaigna^  b e t w e e n  the 
fourth and 16th fairways on 
ttte west tide of R  Main St.

The parachutiata will be 
J4m Bataa, Vic Deveaux and 
Jim Morin. The pnbllc it in
vited.

The annual Para-Hop wUI 
be hold Friday night at the 
Army A Navy Club. Movies, 
presentation of trophies and 
dancing are scheduled.

PINETTES —  Dot Peterson 
173__477, Emily Grish 174— 
455, Ev McCauley 189—450, 
Helen T'erney 179—467, Norma 
Adams 198-—457, Lee Pope 
459, Dot Whitehead 464.

HOMEMAKERS—Lois John
son 198-498, Olga Haberern 
452, Ginger Yourkas 457.

Early Knockout

BRISTOL (AP) — James 
Beattie, the colossus from St. 
Paul, Minn., collected his lOth 
straight knockout victory 
Wednesday night after decking 
Billy Tisdale of Bridgeport five 
tlme.s. The end came in the sec
ond round of the scheduled 10- 
round bout at the Bristol Arena. 
Beattie, who stands 6-10 and 

i weighs 246,'' has now won 14 of 
] his 16 pro fights. All of his vie- 
I lories have been on knockouts. 
Tisdale scaled 196.

Baseball ComrrilasionefV ' ^ r d  
Frick's, l o ^  drttw, sxpawion 
of both the National and .^hieri- 
can Leagues into' 12-team ’’cir
cuits, will get a full airing here 
in a three-day summit meeting 
o f club owners and general 
managers starting today.

The expansion theme is high 
on the agenda, along with a 
number of other important 
items such as the proposed 
switch of the Milwaukee fran
chise to Atlanta, presentation 
of a weekly televlison baseball 
spectacular foi; the 1965 season, 
completion of a new concept in 
the league operations, a broad
ening promotional effort and a. 
change In the present bonus 
rule.

Another important piece of 
business likely to be dlsciissc ’ 
although not on the agenda, g 
the commisslonershlp Itself.

Frick already has notified 
owners he will not seek re-elec
tion when his current seven- 
year term expires next Septem
ber.

A preliminary committee 
headed by the two league presi
dents, Joe Cronin of the Amer
ican League and Warren Giles | 
of the National, has been' 
screening candidates to. suc
ceed the. 70-year-old Frick.

Among the names being con- 
isidered are Gen. Maxwell Tay
lor, currently • special envoy to 
South Viet Nam; Judge Robert 

I Cannon of Milwaukee and 
j Cronin himself.
I  Whatever possible action 
may bs taken hfre. It is hardly 
likely .nnythlng will be made 
public until the annual winter 
league meetings at Houston at.| 
the end of this month.

It is Frick’s plan to create 
new major league teams In 
Seattle, Oakland, Dallas-Fort

Milwaukee, depending ' upon 
where the Braves eventually
wind up.

The commisslbner Is csrtaln 
to meet with serious raposi- 
tion, especially from Cronin 
and Giles, who do not feel the 
time 1s right.

the pancreas, played the entire 
game Wednesday night.

But the Warriors lost 105-104 
to the St. Louis Hawk^

In the nply other game play
ed, th e  Baltimore Bullets 
whipped the Pistons 121-1(18 in 
Detroit.

"Who ever would have 
thought we would be 1-6 at this 
point?” Hanmun commented 
after tbs.Hawks’ win over San- 
Francisco.

■Wilt, who was visibly 'weak 
last week when he returned to 
the court after more than a 
month's absence, demonstrated 
his old style again. He said he 
was not "particularly tired” , af
ter the games.

He contributed 37 points. He 
demonstrated that his, strength 
had returned by snaring 27 re
bounds—a  spot where the War
riors had ^ e n  weak without 
■Arm.

The Hawks’ riotory mo-ved 
them . into sole possession of 
first place Iq the Western Divi
sion with a 5-3 record. They had 
been tied with lios.Angeles for 
division' honors.’ ' ’

Bob Pettit led the Hawks 
with 19 points.

Bailey Howell and Don Ohl, 
who were traded by Detroit to 
Baltimore last summer in an 
eight-player =. trade, triggered 
the Bullets' 'Victory over the 
Pistons.

With Detroit leading 68-64' In

added six free throws as the 
Bullets opined a 80-85 load.''

Howril’s 30 points led Balti
more, which Won its thltd 
straight— all on the road.

Eastehi Division
AV. L. Pet. OB

Bdiston ...............8 0 1.000
anclnnatt . . . . . . 5  2 .714-9%
Philadelphia ...8  4 .429 
New York ...T...2 4 .888 B 

'Western DIvisloa
St. Louis .............'8 3 • .625 —t
Los Angeles 4 8 .571 H 
Baltimore B 6 .600 1
Detroit ...............2 8 .200 4
San Francisco .. .1 8 .143 8H

U l c e r s  Act Up 
And Del Shofiier 
May Miss Season

NEW •y 6 k k  (XP) — Del 
Shofner, star pass catcher of 
the New. York Giants, may be 
lost to the National Football 
League club for the rest of Uie 
season because of stomach ul- 

I  cers.
I Shofner sat out last Sunday’s 
St. Louis game with a liver 
-virus and severe cold. He enter
ed St. ' Elizabeth's Hosj^tal 
Sunday night for rest and ex- 
iaminatioh. Blood tests revealed 
.the aggravated ulcer condition.

Shofner, who has'been trou- 
. bled 'With Ulcers throughout his 
career as a pro, reported to the 
Giants’ camp underweight at 
170 pounds. He inissed the Gt- 

i  pulled..........  - „  - ants’ opener with _  ,_____
the third period, the pair hit hamstring muscle and hurt, hia 
nine straight shots between left thumb against Cllveland 
them—five by Howell. HoWbH | two'week't'ago.

SUM OIVia DIPT 9TOU

DISCOUNT 
LUMBER & 
BUILDING 
MATERIAL

*64 PONTIAC
Grand Prix hardtop. Dark 
blue, black Interior, White- 
wall tires, fully* equipped. 
Excellent cojidition.

$3395

'$2 CADILLAC
Model 62 4-Door Hardtop. 
lUdio. heater, full power. 
Color: Turquoise.

$3395

'A2 CONTINENTAL
Black 4-door, matching in
terior. F u l l  Continental 
equipment.

$3195

'63 VOLKSWAGEN
Whits sunroof. Radio, heat
er. Real economy!

$1595

'62 OLDSMOBILE
"98l' black 4-Dqor Sedan. 
Full power. One owner, 
low mileage.

$2195

'63 MERCURY
Convertible Coupe. Black 
with white top. Vinyl inter
ior. Radio, heater, Mer’eo- 
matic, power steering, pow
er brakes, whitewall tires. 
We sold it new!

$2395

'65 MUSTANG
2-Door, standard shift on 
floor. Radio, heater, bucket 
seats. Black with red in
terior.

$2595

'64 TRIUMPH
Spitfire R o a d s t e r .  Red. 
Four - speed transmlssloif, 
tonneau cover. Like new!

$1995

.'61 PLYMOUTH
4-door Station W a g o n .  
White. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission.

$1095 ^

HARTFORD RD.
M A N C H E S ^

2 PAYS UNI. I . rpitia/, i\ov. otn and Sat., Nov. 7th

TRUCKLOAD
INSULATION SALE

don’t let fall and winter catch you cold . . . tremendous $$ savings

* JOHNS-MANVILLE INSULATION

MoRimY Brothers
“ Buy with confidence from Hartford Countjts Oldest 

Uueebi. Continental, Mercury. C < ^ t  and Wdlys Jeep 
Depler”

JOl CENTIIB 8T.—OPEN EVES.—648-5185

Johns-ManvUle and King’s Lumber Center has 
joined forces to  bring you this tremendous 
value now that the fall and winter weather 
la approaching. This is a value that no home 
owner or building owner should pass by! This - 
is the ideal time to insulate.. .not too'warm 
and not too cold. This is not an everyday, 
value...so act' now and REALLY SAVE!!!

• 23”  wider-^l^" thitdc 4 .2 D  RoU ' 
when you pufdhaae ]500 aq. ft. or 
more). Lm s  than 1500 sq. ft. 4Ji9  
Roll.

• 15”  wide— 87^”  thick 2JM I RoU
(when ydu puruhaae 1500 aq. ft..or 
m6re). Leas than 1500 aq. ft. 3 .0 9  
Roll. ^

with fhp 
R«Ract1v« 
Aluminum 

FOIL 
FACE

15’* Std. 
IH ” thick 

. ROU
(when you purchase 

1500 8(1  ̂ ft. or mors)
Less than 1500 eq. ft .. .33/49 roU <

• 23” wide—3%” thick Roll
.(when.you purchaae 1500 aq. ft; Dr 
mdre). Less than 1500 aq. ftl 3J09  
Roll.

• 15’' wide, 6” Super Thik (27.5 aq. fL 
toll) 3 .0 9  RolL

• 23” wide, 6” Super Thik (35 aq. ft, 
roU) 3 ^  Roll.

FREE Looii ot SkHria Gap wHh each FIbMglai) tasalattea PardUMl —

OP»| DAILY 9 »• 10 #  Dl0VBRY A CRIDIT IHtMS AVAlM^HX
' '  ' , . V - •
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J L  to 6 PAL

ODPT CLOSING T D fE .F O R  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
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L «rt and Found AutomobUes For Sale 4
fO O N D  —  liOdy’B wrlatwatch. 11960 CORVAIR, white, 4-doQr

Ownar may olaim by Identlfy- 
laa aaid piurliv for ad. 640- 
TMO aftar B

POUND —  Wall drimiw ap- 
paratiia vleiBlty MoNall and 
Otiduid Btroata. Owner may 
rtiahn by Identifying and pay
ing for ad. 644-0862.

LOST—surer cigarette light
er In black aatin pouch, St. 
Brldget'a Church or parking 
lot, InlUala M.E.M., Mother’s 
Day gh^ reward. 648-7792 or 
649-OiOl.

LOST —  Shepherd dog with 
boxer oroaa, dark bnown with 
wMte tto end of curled taU, 
female. Lost Saturday vicinity 
South Street, Coventry. Re 
ward. Call 742-8495.

Lo s t —Monday vicinity Buck 
lay fhdiool, %  grown black 
oat, white marklnga, wear
ing oollar with email bell 
Answers to name "Frisky.’ 
Call 648-0596.

FOUND —  Short haired black 
and white female mongrel. 
Call BOlten Dog Warden, 649- 
7601.

BUOOmOLDX aalee aad aerv' 
lea, bonded repreaeotatlve. Al- 
Arad Amall, 110 Bryan Dr., 

644-814L
VOOLBIN STRIPS for hooked 
and braided ruga. Large w -  
toty at all timaa. To pur- 
ahaaara o f wool, advioa and 
Buggaationa on rug making 
ftw m  on Tueaday and Friday 
momlnga from 10-12 a.m. 
Harry M. Fraser Company, 
192 Hartford Road, Manches
ter, Oonn. s

^ A T E  UCJBNSED root home 
oant^rally located, reasonable 
rates. M indly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

EIDE WANTED from vicinity 
B. Center Street to Hartford, 
store hours, 9.85-5:06. Call 648-. 
94BT.

sedan, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, exceilent condi
tion, reasonable. 643-4971,

BEAUPRE’S 
Reconditioned Used Cars

1968 Chevrolet Conv. Super 
Sport, 409 Engine 4 Speed 
’IVans.

82496.

I960 Ford Fairiane 500 4 Dr. 
Town Sedan. V8, Auto. 
Trans., Power Steering. 

8706.

1966 Chevrolet Conv. 6 
Std. Trans.

8395.

Cyl.

AutomobDas For Sale 4
NEED OART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down,pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
toep? Don’t d e t ^ r l  See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
oat down, amallest payments 
anywhere. No amall loan or 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1967 PONTIAC station wagon, 
8160, 815 Autumn St. after 4 
p.m.

1960 Valiant 4 Dr. Wagon, 
Auto. Trans., Power Steer
ing.

8650.

1959 Plymouth 4 Dr. Custom 
Wagon. V8, Auto. Trans.

8675.

1968 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sport 
Wagon, V8, Auto. Trans., 
Power Steering A Brakes.

8550.'

1968 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Brook- 
wood Wagon, 6 Cyl., Std. 
Trans.

8596.

1967 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Bel Air, 
V8, Auto. Trans.

8660.

1960 Dodge 2 Dr. H’Top. V8, 
Auto. Trans. Power Steer-

8796.

1957 Rambler Super 4 Dr. Wag- 
oij 6 Cyl. Std. Trans.

^  8295.

1966 Ford Conv. V8, Std. Trans. 
8150.

BEAUPRE
MOTOR SALES, INC.

244 Broad St. 
Opm 1111 9 p.m.

Manchester
648-2496

1960. MOA Convertible, good 
mechanical condition, 8925. 
Call 648-4241.

1954 NASH Ambassador, low 
mileage, good tires, winterized, 
8120. Can 649-8825.

1968 CHEVROl S  ^ ^ iT b Is- 
oayne', 6 cylinder, automatic, 
very clean, radio and heater, 
8875. 808 School Street. 649- 
4997.

1961 CHEVROtiETs convertible, 
(V-8, 4 speed transmission, ex- 
^ U en t top, best offer over 
C,800. Call 643-4295, between 
6-9 p.m.

1958, CHEVROLET 4-door 6 
eylinder,' automatic, excellent 
eondltlon, no rust, winterized, 
snow tires, radio, heater. 8650. 
648-5121, 643-9278.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Town o f Bolton invitee 
pealed bids to supply one 
rilnk LMC-2 OR EQUIVA
LENT, 9 ft., 5.54 cii. yd. capac

it y  hopper spreader as jirt-de
tailed apecification available at 
the Selectmen's office, Bolton 
Center Rd., R.F.D. 2, Box 588, 
Bolton, Conn. Detaila available 
Mbmday through Friday from 
t:80  A.M. to 2 P.M. Bids must 
ba raealvsd by 2 P.M. Nov. 16, 
1064, plainly marked "Bid for 
Spree idar," and, will be opened 
mt the meeting of the Select
man at 8 P.M. that day. The 
Board of Selectmen reservea' 
the right to reject any or all 
Wda.

Board o f Selectman- 
■ - Richard Mbrra, 

Michael Peace, 
Samaad X  Sbartdaa

1966 CHEVROLET Station 
Wagon. Call 648-4610.

1960 RAMBLER Ambassador, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion. Must be seen. Call 649- 
9842.

1956 BUICK, 4-door, g o ^  run
ning condition. Call 649-B467.

'rjMCks— ^Tractors 5
1962 CHEVROLET -ton panel, 
good rubber, 8185 or best of
fer. 295 Broad St.. 648-5170.

good mechanical 
643-8201.

P'condition,

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 

attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve 
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR CAR, boat or 
storage, 148 Copper Hill Sf., 
Manchester, 87. Call Glaston'

. bury, 638-9057.

BOAT STORAGE available. 
'  648-4884.

Business .Services
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re- 
moval, aad chsia aaw work.

Business Services
O ffend IS

LAWNMOWER MiarpeEng; re* 
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
Nuurpabed; bicycle aalaa. aerv- 
lea. Manchester Cycle Shm, 
148 H. Middle TUmpika, 64»

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

VViWmiTf VMCM DOC H U PS jeibcmer. 
>IMTIN0 FOR HOUM. TH K C I MOTNIM* 1 0  
READ tJlOWT iM U t
OF UOPLAMT OPdMBlb' NEWS” -

Bv FAGALY and SHORTEN

B ut m A  the #>mM6 boqmic jCSAMMgp
«irrM THE LATEST, MOITIIJTIBUTNQ- 
MAGMlNEt  ̂JERHIMER 8ARELY TOPS
M I H E P ^ i A H O '

TYPEWRITERS -  Standard 
and elactile. Repaired, over
hauled, rwited. Adding ma
chines ranted and repaired. 
Pickup and dallvery aervlca. 
Yale Typewriter Servlee. 648-

LAWN M x"'WBR8—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariena, 
Snowbirds, -also rental equip
ment L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 88, Vernon, ^6-7608. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter
prise 1845.

SHARPENINa Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servica 
Capltc' Equipment Co.. 88 
Main St., Manchester Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

REPAIRS on all makea o f re- 
frlgeratora, waabers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and aervleed. All woric 
guaranteed. Coeona AppUeuice 
Service, 506 Center, 649-0065.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
848-2028, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

STEPS, SIDBWAUtS, atone 
walla, flreplacea, flagstone ter
races; hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0851.

HAVE SMALL plckiq) truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
Call 649-1048.

WASHING MACHINBS re
paired, RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work guaran
teed. Call 643-4913. 644-8141.

Household Services 
Offered IS-A

POOL TABLE repair, renew 
cloth and billiard table ac
cessories. 643-2367.

REWBAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all alzea Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main., 649-5221.

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnld'.ed, cab
inets, bullt-lns, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbina carpentry service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY—Aluminum win
dows. doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, concrete steps, floors, 
rec rooms, attics finished, ga
rage doors. No job too small. 
649-8880.

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex-
?ierlence. Ceilings and floor 
lied, porches, rec rooms, ga

rages. additions, attics fin
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

Roofing— -Siding 16
A. A. IRON, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Worionanshlp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

DION OONSTRUenON—Roof
ing, Biding, alterations, ceil
in g , gutters and aluminum 
wlndowB. 648-4352, 648-0696.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Rooflng, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys I6-A
ROOBTNO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5861, 644-8888.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satls- 
facUoa"Yuaranteed. Call 6t9- 
1810.

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spicialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall 
paper removed, dry wall work 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ 
Ing arranged. Fully insured 
Free estimatea. 649-9658, Jo
seph P. Ijewls.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hang t̂ng. Ceilings. Floors. F^lly 
Insured. Workmanship guair- 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint* 
tng, wallMper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 6444804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your 'Own price. 
648-7868, 875-4401.

PAINTINO and paperhanging,
food work, reasonable rates, 

0 years in Manchester, your 
b e la b o r  is my recommenda- 
tlon.*" Raymond Flske, 649- 
9237. T
' -T ‘ ......— „

Read Herald Ads.

Electrieul ^ rv lecs 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
aervice on all types of ^*c- 
trical wiring. Licensed and m- 
sured. Wilaon Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR. SANDING and reflntah- 
ing (qieclallxlng in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperttanglng. 
No job too amall. John Ver- 
falUe. 649-6750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgiages 27

SECOND MORTQAOB -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your Mdget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648*5129.

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
appraisal or finder’s fees, pay 
interest only. E. C. Solimene. 
Broker, 367 Oakland St., 648- 
2214.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Rurke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER—Drive-in res

taurant, on busy thorough
fare, ample parking. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Help Wanted— Female 35

EXPERIENCED * 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Part-time, day shift con
sidered. Also excellent op
portunity for equallfied 
trainees for full-time. Ap
ply . .  .

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St. Manchester

COMPETENT stenographer to 
work in law office," legal ex
perience desired but not nec
essary,- full-time. Write Box J. 
Herald.

RN, PART-TIME. 
2358.

Call 649-

SBWING MACHip^E operator 
wanted for upholstery factory. 
Apply Old Colony Co., Hilliard 
St.

Help Wanted— Female 35

JEWELRY A HATS 
BY MARION

Demonstrate our New Fall 
Hats and Jewelry. No In
vestment — Hlghe.st Com
missions. Call or write 
MARION KIBBE FASH
IONS, Avon, Conn. Area 
code 203; telephone 673- 
34.55, or evehings 673-9829.

AVON CHRISTMAS

Gift Cosmetics selling now! 
Earn big commissions near 
home in spare time. Na
tional TV Advertising 
makes It easy. No exper
ience required. Phone now. 
289-4922.

epUNTER iSw L full-time. 5 
p.m.-l a.m.l shift; also, girl 
fqr part-time • work weekends. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 
150 Center Street.

NURSE’S AIDE, 7-1 $hl(t, flUl 
-ttaa. Laurel ICaaor,

$25 IN FAMOUS Brands Free 
if you run $l-a-week shop-by-' 
mal) club for few friends, 
Send for details and free 396 
page catalog. No obligation. 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment K810, Lynbrook, N.Y,

U<!lp Wantetl— Male 36
SCREW MACHINE eet-up op
erator,, experienced with air
craft parts, all benefits. Ap
ply Dean Machine Products, 
165 Adams St., Manchester.

MAN— OVER 18
. . .  to work 

In meat market.
Apply in person

MEATOWN
1215 H Silver Lane 

East Hartford

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN for full or part-time of

fice Work, typing essential. Ap
ply Carlson’s Express, Inc., 95 
Hilliard Street, Manchester.

PLUMBESR for plumbing and 
heating work in new homes. 
Call 644-8162.

EXPERIENCED 
ID GRINDER OPERATOR 

55-hour week.

BUCKLAND.
MANUFACTURING, INC.
181 Adams St. Buckland

Artidea For Sale 46
FOR SALE —  R /C  plane atul 
radio edntrot equipment Call 
649-6890.

RUMMAGE SA L E "'’  

Thursday and Friday, 8-8

Clothing, bric-a-brac. Jewelry, 
houeefaold goods. 348 
S t, Bast Hartford

BIX WOOD atorm windows, 
28HX57H- TeL 648-2807.

Diamonds— Watebee—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Cloced Mondiya. F. B. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
BuUdlng.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
OUT TO ORDER — Seasoned 
fireplace wood, $10 per load 
delivered. 742-7647:

DRY HARDWOOD 
CaU 742-8058.*

for sale.

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunee Farm, 
629 W. Center S t

PART-TIME general service 
man. Must be able to work 
during day and Saturdays. 
Call 649-9523, Goodyear Serv
ice Store, 713 Main St.

AUTO SALESMAN 
2 Wanted At Once

2 hardworking men who 
want to make money, by 
selling the hottest line of 
63 cars and "OK” used 
cars. Excellent working 
conditions, employe bene
fits, car furnished, lucra
tive pay plan commensu
rate with ability. Apply In 
person to "Boots” Dero- 
siers, GEM Chevrolet, 1132 
Main Street, Willlmantlc.

EXPERIENCED delivery man 
for furniture and appliances. 
Call Mr. Pettengill, Norman’s 
Furniture Warehouse, 646- 
0111.

B3XCELLENT opportunity for 
suisistant super service sta
tion manager. Ideal working 
conditions, top salary, incen
tive bonus plan, paid vaca
tions, hospitalization plan and 
many further advancement op
portunities. Apply in person 
only to manager between 10 
a.m.-8 p.m., Cities Service 
Center, 555 W, Middle Tpke., 
comer of Adams, Manchester.

CARPENTERS wanted, fram
ers and trimmers, work local
ly. Call 742-8863.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES AND MANAGER train
ing program open to qualified 
college men. No travel in
volved. Experience not re
quired. Upon training com
pletion, relocation necessary. 
Guarantee o f $125 a week plus 
expenses. Those interested call 
644-0202 between 6:00 and 
8:00 p.m. or 628-6686.

Help Wan tea—
Male or Female 37

JANITOR
Applications now being ac
cepted for full-time work 
in office maintenance. Eve
nings 4 p.m.-12 p.m. Good 
wages and free benefit pro
gram. Write Box L, Her
ald, stating experience.

MEN wanted for upholstery 
factory. Experience not neces
sary. Apply Old Colony Com
pany. Hilliard Street.

FULL-TIME Sales Associates 
wanted for growing Real Es
tate firm. Only experienced, 
licensed people should apply 
ready to go to work. Liberal 
commission arrangements and 
complete office facilities pro
vided. Call Mr. Werbner, 643- 
1121, 643-7847 for an appoint
ment to discuss this fine op- 
portunit,v.

REAL ESTATE salesman need
ed (licensed only) with the 
time necessary to devote to 
the sale of property in the 
Manchester area. Experience 
preferred. We are members 
of the Manchester Board of 
Realtors and Multiple Listing 
Service. Replies confidential. 
For appointment call Gerard 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0365.

FRESH EGGS — For sale, 3 
dozen for $1.00; also, pigs for 
sale. Natslsky Farm, Inc., 122 
Newmarker Road, Vemon-So. 
Windsor line, off Dart Hill 
Road,' next to Vernon Hills. 
Open 7 days a week, 7-7.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS— 
Giulisuii's Farm; Birch Moun
tain Road to Tinker Pond 
Road, Bolton.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure, $6 sind 

$10.' loads, delivered. Excellent 
for fall use. 643-7804, 649
8731.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING in sterUxed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street. Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 
$30; 9x15 gold oriental, $35; 
12x15 ruby Maharajah. 289- 
6955.

MAPLE CRIB with mattress. 
643-0744.

LOUNGE CHAIR with custom 
made brown tweed slipcover, 
very good condition, $25. 649- 
8775.

$100 REWARD 
TO ANY PERSON 
—IF YOU CAN—

Beat This Value 
Anywhere, Anyplace 

3 ROOM FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, 'Tables and other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228 

FREE! 5 GALLONS GAS 
Even If You Don’t Buy 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT AT

A - E — R — T ’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
1962 KENMORE deluxe gas 
range, broiler, top griddle, 
timer. Call 649-1830.

W n t e d — T a  B e y  88
WE BUT, BILL or t d i r s a -  
tlque and used tittidtuts, okbia, 
glaaa, Elver, ptetura ta ines 
and old ooisa, old dolle~ and 
|«na, bobby ooUecttdBa.
eontoiU or whole eatota, 1

Vida lU l
vlUe, Oonn. TeL 643 W48.
nitura Repair Servld

wn>
oott*

CASH nOIBDIATBLY .— We 
buy anything from a pin .to 
battleahlp. ifaad funilture and 

tllancea. Aak for ICr. Reed, 
UA-A7U.

R oom  W lthoEt Board 89
F U R N I S H E D  room, Ught 
taouaekeeplng, private en
trance. Lady only. One min
ute ftom  Main S t  TaL 840- 
7969 after 6.

THE THOMPSON Boum. Cot
tage Street centrally noated, 
laiite pleasantly fomlahed 
rooms, paiklng. O al 648-2858 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE ROOM for gentleman, 
private entrance, nice home 
near center, references. 21 
Church S t, 648-4866.

ROOM for gentleman, very een- 
tral. CaU 649-0518.

MIDDLE AGE widow haa room 
for rent in private home next 
to bath with privilege of liv
ing room, middle age working 
gentleman or lady preferred, 
but will consider others. 649- 
6813.

CLEAN, comfortably furnished, 
all utilities, nice neighborhood, 
parking. 649-1852, p.m.

Rooms Board 89-A

ROOM A1U5 BOARD—Prefer 
someone working night or 
part-time. Part meals for er
rands. 649-5459.

Apartments— Flatto— 
TenemenYa 63

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street Call 
649-5229, 9-5.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bouton 
Center Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigm tor, 
$125. 649-3266, 643-4812.

LOOKINQ for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apiutments 
in lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walkinjg distance of 
high school, bus, shoppiiw and 
minutes from Parkway. Q u ip 
ped w i t h  OB refrigerator, 
built-in OB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent lnclude.s 
beat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
643-2168 Realtors 875-629V 

Vernon CXrcle, Pkwy Exit 96
Open 7 Days A Week

EXPERIENCED mother would 
like to care for working moth
ers’ children at her home. 643- 
9643.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COLLIES—AKC, trie and sa

bles, 6 weeks old, $60-$76. 643- 
9633.

TWO MALE poodle.s for sale, 
$100 each, all black, 4 weeks 
old. 742-7870.

Articles For Sale 45

APPLIANCE delivery men 
part-time. We are now taking 
applications for part-time de
livery men to deliver and in
stall appliances, experience 
preferred but not essential. 
Driver’s license, necessary. 
Contact Mr. N. Shear, Con
sumer Sales Company, 3610 
Main Street, Hartford. Ab
solutely no phone calls.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 
Also, fillj sand, gravel, and 
stone. 643-9504.

WOMAN - over 18 for full or 
part-time.' Selling experience 
not essential. Call 649-8796.'

JANITRESS

steady full-time position 
evenings 4 p.m.-12 p.m. 
Company o f f e r s  good 
wages, free benefit pro
gram. Write Box P, Herald, 
stating experience and sal
ary requirements.

CLEANING woman every oth
er Friday, own transportation. 
643-7175.

WANTED-:-Part-time oil truck 
driver. Call 649-0086.

DELIVERY man neede^ in So. 
Windsor area. , steady year 
'round for Thursday and Fri
day evenings and Saturday. 
$1,000 extra income annually. 
Call Mr. Turney, 528-6686, be
tween 6-9.

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMAN

A good Sealtest home de
livery route la now open, 
which will give the right 
man increased income and., 
permanent employment.
6-day week with many 
fringe, benefits. A liberal 
commission arrangement 
makes possible a high' sal-
ary-
See James W. Howard be
tween 8 a.m.-S p.m.

Sealtest Foods
11$ Summit St. 

Manchester, Coiu). 
643-7697.

An equal opportunity employer
SER\UCB BOY—Various duties 
. connected with work dlstribu- 

tioB. Minimum age 18. Apply 
Maochaatar Modaa, FIm

SNOWBLOWERS, new aqd 
used, Ariens, Snobird, Toro, 
Wheelhorse,* and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open daily 7-5, 
Thur.sday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply-

USED REFRIGERATOR, ex
cellent working condition. Call 
649-5189.

WALNUT bedroom set, bed and 
springy dresser, vanity and 
bench. 643-6059.

REFRIGERATOR, Dixie 
electric range, both white, ex
cellent conthtion. 649-6335 
days, 643-5053 eve.

BEDS, mattresses, box.springs 
—clearance prices. Hurry for 
best buys. Howard’s Sleep 
Center, 539 Main, 649-6335.

GULISTAN rugs, gold nylon, 
12x15, and 3x15, with pads, 
$150; limed oak bed with at
tached nite stand, king size 
foam mattress and box.spring, 
$125 complete. Call 643-5682.

WEBCOR stereo and FM tuner, 
6 speakers, 40 watt amp, beau
tiful condition. $150. Call 649- 
9842.

LIVING ROOM sofa and chair, 
dinette set, 4 chairs and table, 
A-1 condition. Call 649-6529 
after 3:30. .

Musical Instnlments 53

SMALL apartment size refrig
erators, newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms,- gusur- 
teed, $24.95. Apartmbnt size 
stoves, good for Industrial 
work, originally $260. sacrifice 
$35. Large assortment of used 
restaurant, store and tavern 
equipment. Fontaine’s Used 
Restaurant Equipment, 473 
Windsor St.. Hartford, 527- 
6771.

p o r t a b l e  electric, piano im
ported from Italy, beautiful 
tone, not a toy, wonderful 
Xmas gift. 643-2203.

Antiques 56
FOR SALE —  Player piano, 

I early English sewing cabinet, 
I "Gone with the Wind" lamp, 
: fireplace equipment, butler’s 

desk 1840, also, bric-a-brac. 
384 Hartford Road.

STEPS OFF East Cento*- 
Street—Clean 5 room fir.'t 
floor flat, separate furnace. 
$95 monthly. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

WE HAVE customers waitin' 
for the rental of your span 
ment or home. J. D. Realty
643-5129:

FOR RENT — 4-room heated 
apartment, call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 a.m, - 4:30 p.m.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove refrig
erator, $90 . 247 No. Main. 
649-5228, 9-5.

THHe E ROOM apartment. 111' 
Main St., $100. 649-5229, 9-5.

POUR ROOM apartment, hea- 
hot water, $95 monthly. 64! 
0783.

SIX ROOMS^ Cottage Strec 
newly decorated, garag 
adults only. Call 649-8759.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor 
central location, heat, ht.‘ 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048 after 6 p.m._« ________________ _̂_______ •

FOUR ROOM apartment for 
rent, including heat, hot water 
and gas for cooking. Gas stove. 
and electric refrigerator fur
nished. Call 649-7834 or 949- 
5779 between 6-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, dpply 185 Maple St.

VERNON — Five room duplex 
apartment, newly redecorated 
2 sunporches. Adults. 649-1457

FREE WHEJELS — Buy two 
snow tires at regular prices 
and get two new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station. 643- 
5332.

GUN RACK, 'holds 6 rifles -\)er- 
tically, with 2 drawers at bot
tom. Brand new, $25. Call 649- 
4225.

IF CARPETS look dull » tii1 
drear, remove the s p ^  as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shaAipooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

Wanted— To Bay 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antlcmes 
and good used furniture. VU- 
•age Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 875-S711, 
Bob Fluqklger, and Son.

6V4 ROOMS, first floor, recent
ly redecorated, available De
cember 1st, $100 monthly, ga
rage available. 643-9137.

SPACIOUS , upstalra 6 room 
apartment, garage, Manche.s- 
ter, very central. Call 649- 
3616.

POUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, hot water. Call between 
8-12 a.m. and 4-7 p.m. 649- 
6987.

PARD DOG POOD. 48 cans for 
$7.20, a saving of $1.28. Por
terfield’s, Route 5 and Chapel 
Road, So. Windsor.,528-3391.

FOR SAUC — plaU acuba 
:  M M dM .

WANTED
m a n t o w o r k i n '

AUTOMOTIVE .PARTS STORE
• 46 Hour Week • 49 Hours Pay o All Benefito

A p p ly  A f  Schiebel Bros,
CENTER 0 f .  and FROOTOB RD. M A N C m e i *  I

S B S a A B « B B S S B a S ^ B B B B B S B S a a B !l
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Apartm ents—Plats—  
Tenements 6R

PAGE T W E N T Y .T H B B t

n V B  ROOM apartment, heat, 
stove, hot water. Inquire 464 
B. Center S t

SEVEN ROOM duplex, quiet 
nelghborliood, Laurel S t  Call 
643-2466.

D O N T PASS U p  

 ̂THIS OPPORTUNITY!

. A  CHANCE TO LIVE 
IN BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 
MANOR APARTMENTS 173 
SPRUCE ST.

Available immediately, one 
2 - bedroom apartment 
range, refrigerator, dis
posal. heat hot water, pri
vate patio, private base
ment, all for $145 a month.

Available December 1st, 
one 3-bedroom apartment 

«range, refrigerator, dis
posal, heat, hot water, pri
vate patio, private base
ment, ail for $160.

Available December 1st 
one - bedroom apartment, 
heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, all 
for $110 a month.

Call 649-4436— 649-6544

SEVEN ROOMS and garage, 
excellent location, 88 Laurel 
Street. (j^H 649-7747.

GLASTONBURY—6 rooms and 
bath, 8 miles from Aircraft, 
on bus line, adults or small 
family preferred. 633-2397.

THREE LARGE sunny rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, resi
dential area, $110. monthly. 
643-5983.

SCHOOL STREET — Six room 
Duplex, modern bath, adults 
preferred, $100 per month. 
Available Nov. 15. Call 643- 
5563.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
$75 monthly. Now available. 
Tel. 649-1673.

SAVE MONEY—$55 monthly. 
5 room apartment, redecorat
ed middle aged people. 643- 
8536.

MANCHESTER^Maln Street 
Close to Center. 5 large rooms, 
2 bedrooms, completely redec
orated, second floor In 2 fam
ily home, heat, hot water and 
garage included. $115 per 
month. Call Manchester Realty 
Company, 643-0000.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, now available. Newly 
decorated, oil furnace, garage. 
Call 649-5907.

SIX ROOM duplex available, 
near school and stores. Cali 
649-5083.

THREE BEDROOM single 
home, 1% baths, and garage. 
Immediate occupancy, central
ly located on bus line. Call 
weekdays 9-5, 649-4581, Elve. 
and weekends 649-1421.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
oil furnace, garage. Call 643- 
8507.

FOUR ROOM second floor 
apartment. Grown children ac
cepted. No pets. Call 643- 
5838.

DESIRABLE five room flat, 
quiet n e i g h b o r h o o d ,  $85 
moifthly. Weekday.s after 6 
p.m., weekends anytime, 649- 
4328.

_ Apartments—Plats— 
Tienemcirte 63

ROCKVjlJ iE—3 roonu, newly 
redecorated, heat, stove, park- 
u»g. on bus line 875-1359.

^OUR ROOM apartment, sec-1 
<md floor, close to school,* $86 . 
with heat. 649-6496.

WEST SIDE—Four room du- 
P*ex available Nov, 16. CaU 
640-8641 after 4.

a p a r t m e n t  of exceUence— 
4H room duplex, generous Uv- 
ing room, dining room, kitch
en, half bath. Second floor— 
large bedrooms (2), closets 
(6), full ceramic Wthroom, 
colored fixtures. Featuring 
birch cabinets, 12 cubic foot 
refrigerator, standing 30" 
renge, Puritron hood, disposal, 
carpeted staircase, Venetian 
blinds, heat, hot water, bas^ 
ment storage, laundry area, 
free parking, under lights, 
fenced, safe play area for 
your children, janitor service, 
2 private entrances. Just like 
owning your own home. No 
lease. No pets. On bus line, 
near school, very reasonable 
rent. Please call owner after 
4 p.m., 649-3566.

f i v e  ROOMS, 116 Charter Oak 
Street, adults, gas stove pro
vided, gas heat. Immediate 
occupancy. 643-7111.

SIX ROOM duplex, hot water 
oil heat, 8 Church Street. Call 
649-2139.

Homeii For Rent 61
OFF PORTER- STREET—A  4 
bedroom hopM with 2 baths, 
red room and garage, avall- 
abla now until next Spring. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

SIX ROOM single house on 
large lot, $125 per month. 
May be seen by appointment 
after 8:30. CaU 649-9746 af
ter 6.

b a s ’t c e n t e r  s t r e e t —7
room house, baths and ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
CaU weekdays 9-5. 649-4581, 
Eve. and weekends 649-142$.

t h r e e  ROOM s ln ^ ^ h o u ^ , 
nicely fumlahed. Call 949- 
6438.

COMPLETELY fufnished 5 
room house, 2 garages, $130 
monthly. CaU 649-5197, 643- 
2641 after 6 p.m.

Hoosefl For Sale 72
SEVEN r o o m  Mdet name, 4 
bedrooms, 2 batha, Mt 72xllL 
Marlon B. Robertacn, (tMltor. 
948-686$. ’

TOP NOTCH B U Y
start packing on this one. 
A  six room cape with a 
breeseway , ah# ah over
sized garage. Just off  ̂ the 
bus line. ECxcelient condi- 
tioii throughout. N ow . va
cant. Ideal location ' for 
Bchools. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER —I 4 room apart

ment, includes heat add hot 
water. CaU 742-7676 for a- 
po|ntment.

t h r e e  r o o m , first floor 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
all ptilities Including heat, 
lights, hot water, reasonable 
rent. References requested. 
Write Box N, Herald.

t<'uml8hed Apartmentii 63-A
ROCKVILLE CENTER—Mod

em 4 rooms, heated, furnished, 
all utUltles, adults; ’’also, three 
room, adults. 875-9121.

LARGE 3 room furnished 
apartment, heat and all uUl- 
iUes, first floor, working cou
ple preferred. 649-9608.

t h r e e  R(X)M f u r n i s h e d  
apartment, with bath, second 
floor, very clean, heat, hot wa
ter, no children. 643-7376.

FOUR CLEAN rooms, conven
ient to everything, nice neigh
borhood. 649-9428, p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Two room fur
nished apartment, aU utilities, 
free parking, $70 per month. 
523-9132 or 242-8856.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MODERN, CENTRAL, AJr- 
Condltloned Offices for rent. 
Off Street parking. Inquire at 
164 East Center St. or phone 
649-5;!61.

BEAUTIFULLY peuieled air 
conditioned space, over 1400 
sq. ft., will subdirtde, profes
sional area parking. Main and 
Haynes Street, reasonable 649- 
2811.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty. 643- 
6129.

IDEAL OFFICE location for 
any business, 458 Main Street, 
649-5229, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65

ROCKVILLE—4 rooms, first 
floor, heat and electricity in
cluded. 875-0577 between 4-8 
p.m.

Pretty Pajamas

COMPLETELY furnished, 4 
room house, automatic heat, 
adults only. 649-1794.

VERNON—^Four room -'modem 
apartment, counti^' setting, 
includes range. - large refrig
erator, heat-imd hot water, 
heated gqr^ e , washer and 
dryer p lia b le , adults pre- 
ferr^ -$130 monthly. 875-2600. 
875-^148.

$18,900 -  ATTRa CTTVB S Dad- 
room ranch, Ureplace, alumiin- 
um storms, enclosed ca ifo r t  
basement, large lot. itlci view. 
Carltoh W. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5132.

3PLIT LEIVEL—7 rooms, 1$4 
baths, qtodeiTi Mtchan .with 
bullt*rtns. dining room, fam 
ily room, full basement, l -  
^  gaiage. .$32,900/ Phfl- 
ISrlck Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sble 72
MANCHESTBIR — Convenient* 

ly located 6, room dwelling, 
large family kitchen, li ii i^  
roorti, 2 bedroomi and tfath on 
first floor, 2 ■ bedrooms and 
lavatory on. second floor, 
steam heat, one car garage. 
Let rtia. show you inside to 
appreciate. Alice , Oampet, 
Realtor, 649-4543.

Houses For Sale 72
CUSTOM DESIGNED contem

porary built for gracious liv
ing, sunken li-vlng room, for
mal' dining room, planned fo r  
nine spacious rooms, 3 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’b. Call owner, 649-6285, 643- 
6868.

MANCHESTER-j^t. 
new’s Parish. Large 7

MANCHESTER rp- Big rooms 
and lots o f closets are the 
features of this 6 r,oom ranch, 

 ̂3 big bedrooms, ’fonnal dining, 
'  pktlo-porch, tiled ' ,bath, ga

rage, nicely landscaped , lot. 
0(*Dd reeldentini area. R e i^ t -  
ly reduced to $18,900. Warren 
B. Howland, MLS Realtor. 
643-1108.

Bartholo- 
room

Cape. Owner 643-7757.
MANCHESTER — Colonial de  ̂
cor enhances this adorable 
Cape (e^andabie), large | 
heated rec room, walking dis
tance to everything, Imma
culate throughout. Gerard 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0366.

Suburban For Sale 75
CLARK ROAlJ to Wm 

Custoin built 6 room Ranch. 
A  real nice home. Three bed
rooms, carpeting, fireplace 
and finished recreation room, 
water softener, half acre loL 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

COVENTRY—Nicely located 2 
bedroom home. Good heating 
system. Near private beach. 
742-7056.

COVENTRY—6%  room Cape 
plus 4 room Ranch. Excellent 
In-law situation. Minimum 
down. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

Lots For Sal* 73

Business Property 
For Sale , 70

b u s in e s s  z o n e  m  -  sight
rooms with two ofllees, nep- 
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional um . 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD — Beautiful 

ranch, large living room, form- 
al dining room, cabinet kitchen. 
'2 bedriMms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon F*. 
Robertson. Realtor. 64t-69(a.

IF
you want more for your 
comfort, convenience and 
money, be sure to see this 
lovely 6 room Colonial In̂  
tip-top condition and ready 
for immediate occupancy. 
This aluminum sided home 
loqated off Vernon St. In 
Mancheuter features a pan
eled family room, 1% tiled 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, 
spacious dining room and 
kitchen with built-in ap
pliances, plus a large liv
ing room with fireplace. 
Full wall-to-wall carpeting, 
drapes, appliances, air con
ditioner, patio any many 
additional extras are in
cluded.
All o f this plus a delightful 
lot professionally land
scaped. As the proud own
ers we are selling this home 
ourselves. Please no agents.

To Inspect call 649-3329.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial. 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-lns, 1% baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM Split Level In 
Manchester, modem kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 1% baths, fam
ily room, garage, etc. $200 per 
month. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SIX ROOM single convenient to 
High School and hospital. 
Adults. Ideal for teachers or 
nurses. $125. Write Box O, 
Herald. -*•

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

COME SEE Pdlfrim HUlf 
Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA —yuA' money doym! 
Others minimum doWn! 
You ought to see these Out
standing - Ranches, Capee,* 
Raised Ranches, Split Leve’ s 
— featuring built-in decora
tor colored General Electric 
kitchens and acre tree shaded 
lots with magnificent view in 
beautiful park-like country 
setting. .The price range is 
from $13,990 to $17,990. the 
values are amazing, and the 
location Is superb! That’s 
why they’re selling! Models 
open Sunday and dally (ex
cept Tuesdays) from 1 p.m. to 
dark. Five miles east of Man
chester on Route 44A in Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2158, 875-
6297.

MANCHESTER —: Solid Value. 
This 4 bedroom house Is big, 
good looking and comfortable. 
A real family house with a 
nice private rear yard and a 
3-car garage. Extra features 
Include a handsomt fireplace 
aiid newly remodeled kitchen. 
A solid relue at $18,SM. Up- 
prt East Side near Autumn. 
Warren E. Howlaifd, MLS 
Realtor, 643-1108.

BOLTON LAKE—Shore front 
lot 50x186 on Bolton second 
lake. Choice location on Wild
wood Drive on west side of 
lake. Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
649-5241.

7.7 ACRES, will, finance, pro
ductive land, excellent for 
horses or large garden. Own
er 649-0389.

CLEAR, lever 200’x200', nice 
location. Owner 649-0389.

MANCHESTER—Luxurious 5 
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, 
maintenance free redwood ex
terior. family room with fire
place, scenic acre lot, A Must 
See for the quality conscious. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

CAMBRIDGE ST.— A nice old
er 8 room house, 2 baths, first 
floor bedroom, plus 3 on sec
ond floor, work-saver kitchen,
2-car garage with loft, for
mal dmlng room, fireplace, 
second floor screened porch. 
Excellent 2 family po.sslbilities.
There is an extra B-zone lot 
that goes with this property 
which will take a 2 family 
house. $21,.500. Warren E .! EAST 

Realtor, 643-

DOUBLE building lot for sale, 
200x400, School Road! Bolton. 
Call 649-2871.

SECOND BOLTON Lake— 
50x210 lot, $700. A,Ilce CHam- 
pet. Realtor, 649-4543.

WAPPING— Attractive 7- room 
split-level. IH  baths, 200 foot 
frontage, heated garage, fire
place, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
bullt-lns. Pine Knob Hill, 644- 
0474.

SUBURBAN COLo'n ia l T ^ ^  
bedrooms, 2-car garage, fire
place, large lot, $18,900. J. D. 
Realty. 643-5129, 643-8779.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
s p o t  CASH paid for home% 

farms and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Hayes Agency, 843- 
4803.

B U Y te a  WlUTINO — 3 bad- 
foom home $20,000 maximum 
ranch, $20,000 minimum mul
tiple dwellings, ail prica 
ranges. For immediate action 
call Paul J. Correnti Agency, 
643-5363.

Legal I^otices

Howland, MLS 
1108.

I

MANCHESTER — First offer
ing. Seven room home with 
2-car garage, oil heat, city 
utilities, good c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, priced at only 
$16,300. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER—Like new 6% 
room ranch, 20 foot ll'vlng 
room. 1% batha, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 
dining room, large living room, 
3 bedrooms, screened ■porch, 
1-car garage, near bus and 
shopping, $16,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDEl—$17,900. 135x146 
lot, trees. 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 
built 1958. Spotless condition. 
Don’t wait. Carlton Hutchins, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5132.

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating sys
tems, garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803. /

rwo FAMILY—On Oakland 
St, a large 6 * 6  flat. Big 
yard (150ixl50) tree.s. house 
has aluminum siding, garage. 
Senslbily priced at $18,900. T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577. 1

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
ll'vlng room with fireplace, Im- i 
mediate occupancy, $15,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—5$  ̂ room over
sized brick Cape, flnl.shed' 
basement, patio, garage Weill 
landscaped. Minimum main-' 
teiiance. For appointment call 
649-1988. Principals only.

THREIE FAMILY—Owner says 
to sell. Vacant 5 room unit 
plus two three roomers on 
1st floor. Approx. $3,600. In
come annually. Central heat. 
Good condition. T. J, Crockett 
643-1577.

DARTMOUTH H E I G H T ^  
Large 7 room Colonial, 214 
baths, family room, 2 fire
places. 2-cdr garage, full ba.se- 
ment, porch, city utilities, 
treed lot. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

Manchester
$11,900 B U Y

6 room older bungalow on 
a 118 by 240 foot lot. All 
city conveniences. Do It 
yourselfer can make some
thing of this and make 
money at the same time. 
Act now. Call Art Foraker 
649-5306.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER—6 room home 
In St. James Parish, 100x170 
shaded lot. 2-car garage, 3 
bedrooms, big kitchen, 1% 
baths, excellent condition, 
$14,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

EXECUTIVE SPECIAL

6 room ranch, 2 baths, 2 
car garage, finished r6c 
room, professionally land
scaped fot, swimming pool. 
Priced way below replace
ment. Upper 30’s. Vacant.

2 family 6-6, two recent 
heating systems, large 
wooded lot, "C ” zone, new 
paint on trim, good income. 
Priced to sell at $21,900.

3 Bedroom raised ranch, in 
Vernon, choice of colors.

baths, 2 fireplaces, 
large lo t  Priced at $21,900.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.

Suburban  F o r  Sale 75
HARTFORD— First of- 

fering. Excellent 6 room Co
lonial. enclosed breezeway, 2- 
car garage, fireplace, tile bath, 
full insulation, fenced lot, 
shade trees, ample closetc, 
quick occupancy, priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lei 
649-7620.

LIMITATION OBDKR
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 25>th 
day of October. 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judse.

Estate of William M. J. Custer 
a /k /a  William Custer. Jr., late of 
Manchester in said -District, de
ceased.

On motion of Antonia B. Custer of 
said '^Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED that six months from 
the 29th day of October. 1964, be 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within 
-which to biinff in their claims 
against said estate, and said ex- r 

I ecutrix is directed to give public 
! notice to the creditors to bring in I 
their claims within said time a l- ; 
lowed by publishing a copy of this j 
order in some newspaper having a ' 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J„ WALLETT, Judge.

Qnotstiona Furnished by 
Denvsey-Tegeler Co., Ino. 

Members 'of New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co...............  72 74

Hartford National
Bank Co...............  66 68

Vernon National
Bank ................  75
Fire Insurance Companiea 

Hartford Fire . . .  76 79
National Fire . . . . 129 133
Phoenix Fire . . . .  129, 133

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Ca.9tialty .. 125
Aetna Life .......... 170
Conn. General . .  176 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 164
Security Ins........... 78*4
Travelers ............  42

Public UtUltiea 
Conn. Light Power 37% 
Hfd. Elec. Light 51% 
Hartford Gas Co. . 44 
Southern New Ehiglsind 

Telephone Co. 55%

132 
176 
181 
170 

79%
44

39
53
45

56%

esperance.

Vernon

FIRST HOME
5% room Ranch exception
ally clean. Many bullt-lns. 
Very near to new Skinner 
St. School. Ideal for young 
couple. A real find at $16,- 
200. Call J. McLaughlin at 
649-5306 today.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

CHICKEaj COOP (30x100) pro
vides excellent retirement in
come plus a nice 5 room cape 
with 2 car garage. Oh Rte. 
44A, just over Bolton line. 
Owner anxious. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 
ranch, double wooded lot, ga
rage, large living room with 
fireplace, only $8,500. Hayes 
-Agency, 643-4803.

Manufacturing Companies

OBDEB OF ITOnCB
' State of Connecticut. District of 

Manchester Probate Court, Novem
ber 2. 1964. AVVfX UA WIU UUUU . • AO

In th» matter of the estate of K. 'Patav Haul 94
LoMotte Russell late of Manc hes - ' o*  
ter In said DistricL deceased.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge.

Allied Thermal . .  54 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 58%
Barden ................  13%
Bristol Brass . . . .  8
Coleco ................... 8%
Colonial Board

Common ..........  5%
Dunham-Buah . . .  5
Kaman Aircraft . 10 
N. B. Machine . . .  28% 
North and Judd . .  18

Upon application of AiVoh A. 
Russell, administrator praying for 
authority to compromise oikl settle < 
a certain doubtful and disputed 
claim In favor of said estate against 
Charles Brods ot Bolton. Connecti
cut. It Is

ORDERED that the foregoing ap
plication be heard and dMermlned 
at the Probate office in Manches
ter In said District, on the 16th 
day of November. 1964. at ten 
o ’clock In the ■ forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested In said estate of the pen
dency of said aimllcatton and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a cir
culation in sold district, and by 
mailing a copy, thereof, by certified 
mall, to oil Interested rartles at 
least seven days before the day ot 
said hearing to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and 
be heard reltlve thereto, and moke 
return to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

LIMITATION OBDEB 
AT A COURT OF PROBA'ra held 

at Manchester, within and for

REALTORS 649-5261
Eves, or Weekend 649-7445, 

843-5219

THREE BEDROOM ranch In 
fine Manchester location, 
needs a little redecorating but 
can be bought right. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — 160x200 lot, 
large trees, high elevation, 
clean 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, $16,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5132.

MANCHESTER —i Investment! 
property for bargain hunters, i 
3 family, 4-5-6, fully occupied, 
good income, good location, 
$14,900. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtor, 649-2813.

INVESTMENT opportunltyo- 
Two family 4-4, plus brick 
store, convenient neighbor
hood. Gross income $297 per 
month. $19,900 for immediate 
sale. E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 
64S5051, 649-0871, evenings
649-9204.

BOLTON - COVENTRY line. 
Spilt Level, 6% rooms, 100x290 
lot, fireplace, rec room, built* 
Ins, $16,900. Rockville Realty, 
643-2188, 875-2527.

BOLTON — 7 room ranch on 
four acres. Three ■ car garage, 
outbuildings. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant. Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett, Ftoaltor, 
643-1577.

District of Manchester, bn the 
day of Nov^mber,^ 1964. 

fTeee

ROUTE 6 BOLTON — Two 
acres of wooded land plus a 5 /omp"newspaper having 
room stone house with a three 
car garage, all for $14,000. Lo
cated above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com
plete redecorating, but haa 
new wen, septic, etc. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Elllngfton

SIXTY FOOT RANCH

MANCHESTER— Spacious tree 
shaded 6 room Colonial In one 
of Manchester’s finest areas. 
Includes breezeway and 2-car 
garage, 3 very large bedrooms, 
1% baths, formal dining room, 
family size kitchen, 24’ lltrlng 
room with fireplace. Owner 
moving out of town wants fast 
sale. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 5% 
room ranch, nice condition, at
tached garage, many extras, 
on bus line, full price $15,500.
Unusual 8 bedroom ranch, 2*/4
baths, large beautiful heated ■v u t  11
rec room. 3-zone heat, extras K a r f O W S  £  W a l  i R C e  galore,' complete In-law setup, 1 U W O - *  v v  c i i i a L t

6% room Ranch, stainless 
steel kitchen, living room, 
dining room, hall carpeted. 
Large family room, at
tached garage and breeze
way. All for $18,200. Call 
John McLaughlin 649-5306.

10-10
Saveral versions of these 

Oalty feminine pajamas are pro
vided in pattern 8253. Sew with 
short or long pants, and tiny 
puff sleeves or none.

No. 8253 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
top, either sleeve, 1% yaros of 
$9 or 4S-lnch; long pants, 2% 
yards of 40-4nch.

To order, send 80c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Ths Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist'-clgss mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print .Name, 
Address with Zone, Style- No. 
Bnd Size.

Bon’t wAit send 50c now for 
your copy of the fall A winter 
^  toMie of Basic FasMoo, a 
taqp itto  pattom book.

2711-H
Watah your little girl’s eyes 

light up when she see.s this pret
ty Bride doll! She’.s fascinating 
to make for gift-giving time.

Pattern No. 2711-H has hot- 
iron transfer for face; pattern 
pieces for doll and costume; full 
directions.

To order, send 86c in coins to : 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For 1st class mailing atifl 10c 
■for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

New—'64 Fa)l-Wlnter Album! 
Articles; Custom Colleotloii; 
regular ieaturse; Henu to 
makel Only OOo a  eopy.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial. mammoth livin,j 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old. large living 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with built-ins. family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms. 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage. $24,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

FIVE DEDROOMS, 2 batha, 
guest house; 2 car garage— 
all on Holl Street, fine central 
location. ' Low 20’a they arq 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577. V

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, liting room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, .shopping, 
etc Excellent condition $12.- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464. *

TWO FAMILY—One year dd, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 tedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con
dition. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room modi
fied Cape on tree shaded lot. 
I ’/i baths, fireplace, dining 
room, family kitchen, garage, 
paneled den, oil hot water 
heat, plastered walls, reason
ably priced. Owner trans
ferred. 643-7757.

JO BE SOLD 
67 FALKNOR DRIVE
Here is an attractive Cape 
Cod home with a flexible 
floor plan permitting the 
use of 4 or 5 rooms as bed
rooms. Large family kitch
en with dishwasher and 
dlspo.sal. heated recreation 
room, dual zoned heating 
system, .nice lot 72 feet 
wide by 196 feet deep. 
Falknor Drive is located 
in the west side of 
■Town near the Verplanck 
School and East Catholic 
High. Property is now va
cant and priced for quick 
sale.

Robert J. Smitli, Ir c .
963 Main Street 

649-5241

large mortgage available, 
must' sell. Call on this one. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION

Here's a dandy buy In a 
fine ranch ■ home and a 
quarter acre' landscaped lot 
In one of thq nicest resi
dential areas,in Manches
ter. "nie large' living room 
(13x22) haa best oak floor
ing and a fireplace. There 
are 3 good sized bedrtKims, 
a bath plus a lavatory off 
the master bedroom, at
tractive k i t c h e n ,  nice 
screened ■ side porch and 
full basement with grade 
entrance. It can be pur
chased with a minimum 
down payment. Call Bar
bara Babin.

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

the 
and

■eeent, Hon. 'Jolm J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Arthur J. LeClalre, Jr„ 
late of Manchester in. sold District, 
deceased.

On motion of Harold Smyth. 165 
WeetmMit. West Hartford, Connec
ticut, executor.

ORDERED that six months from 
the 2nd day of November. 1964, be 
and the name are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their olatitis an inst 
said estate, aad eold executor Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring' in their claims 
within said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy of this order in 
nome newspaper having a clrcula- 
tltm in said probate district within 
ten days from the date of this or
der and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Plastic Wiire Cable 13% 
Standard' Screw . 39 
Stanley Works . .  28%
Veeder-Root ___  59%

The above quotations sre not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

56
59%
14 

9
9%

6%
6%
11
30
20
35%
15 
d0% 
24 
61

Prieon Crowded
HARTFORD (AP) — Warden 

FTedqrick G. Relncke says ths 
one-year-old state pristm at Som
ers Is already on the verge of 
being overcrowded.

He noted yesterday that he has 
asked the State Building Oom- 
mlsslon to approve construction 
of a new cellblock that would 
hold 84 prisoners and Would cost 
$360,000.

Asked when it should be ready 
for use, Relncke said, "now ."
. The population of the new $1T 
million i^son  reached 1271 in 
June. It 'was deslgmed to houss 
1,800 and had 1,190 inmates when 
the transfer from Wethersfield 
was completed last year.

N ^ C E
In acoordanoe with the re

quirements o f the 2Sonlng M g -  
ulatlona o f the Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing oil Monday 
e v e ^ g , No'vember 16, 1964 at 
8 P.M. in the Hearing Room o f 
the Municipal Building on the 
following applications: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Malcolm J. Kerr, d-bA. Man
chester Transmission Co., 634 
Center St., Biisineas Zone IL 
iSpecial Exception to hava Alen

in accordance with the re- eral ' R ep a ir^ s  license anjl 
qulrements o f the Zoning Regu- Certificate o f  A ^ ro v a l for 
latlons for the Town o f Man- same at above location.

NOTICE

Chester, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board o f Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday 
evening, November 16, 1964 at 
8 P.M. In the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal. Building on the 
following applications:

I. R. Stich, Northeast comer

..Leon LeBIanc, 55 Oakland 
BL, Business Zone IL ' Special 
Exception to have Used Car 
Dealer’s License snd Certifi
cate o f  Approval for same at 
above location.

Eugene W. Wilson, 411 Hart
ford Rd., Business Zone II. Spe-

Demlng St. and Baldwin clal Exception to, have L ^ t e d .  
Rd., Residence Zone A. Vari- Repairer’s License and Clertlfl- 
ance is requested to erect free- cate o f  Approval for ssune at 
standing ground sign at above above location.

BOLTON LAKE — Four room 
year 'round home, generous 
room sizes, 2 bedrooms, 
7.5x150 lot. pays for itself, 
$10,900. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtor, 649-2813.

■VERNON—Owner transferred. 
Cozy 3 bedroom Ranch, fire
place and built-lns, fully tiled 
bathroom, aluminum storms 
and screens, large lot, .quiet 
country setting very close to 
new elementary school. Call 
new elementary school. Ask
ing $14,700. Call 875).4519 for 
appointment.

LAKEFRONT -r  $9,600. Year 
■rgund 4 roqm home, fireplace, 
central oil heat, cellar, storm 
windows, privacy. Carlton W. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5132.

location.
Jensen Building Co„ North

west corner School and Clinton 
Sts., Residence Zone C. Vari
ance Is requested to erect four- 
family dwelling on lot that ia 
undersized for same at above 
location.

Arrigo Almetti, east of No. 
110 Birch St., Residence Zone 
B, Variance Is requested to 
erect 4-famlly dwelling at 
above location.

Town of Manchester, (Man
chester Country- Club), 271 
South Main St., Rural Resi
dence Zone. Variance is - re- 
'querted to obtain restaurant 
liquor perinit at above location.

All persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

2k>ning Board of Appeals 
John F. Cltfford, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

R olf L  Boman, 395 Tqliand 
Tpke., Business Zone IL Spiecial 
Exception to have Limited Re
pairer’s License and Certiflcata 
of Approval for same at above 
location.

Sim Oil Co., 288 Center S t, 
Business Zone II, Special Ex
ception is requested to enlarge 
land area o f gas station at 
above location and have Certifi
cate o f Approval for same.

Arthur A. VanJJoudt 18 M c- 
Nall S t, Business Zone IL Bpe- 
oial Exception is requested to 
have Limited Repairer’s  t i -  
cense and Certificaite o f Ap
proval for same at above loca
tion.

All persona interested may 
attend this hearing. \

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

RANCH. 5*/i rooms, nestled in 
the trees In a beautiful wood
ed neighborhood, jupt off 
Route 15. House has 3 bed
rooms, 1 %  baths, large rec
reation Iw sc lo t
$17,900.
048-8464.

DELMONT STREET—New on 
market. 6 toom older home In 
excellent cpndltlon, j%  baths, 
carpeting throughout, modern 

'kitchen, enclosed porch, new 
heating system, single ga
rage. Sensibly priced at $17,- 
900. Imxnsdlata oooupaataY, IT* 
X  Orookett Realtcm, 048-1577.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121 Eves. 643-1686

Lefifal Notice

A LARGE HOME in convenient 
location In good condition, ga
rages. fireplace, plus enclosed 
porch, reduced to $15,900. J. 
D. Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

$13,900—5 ROOM home, ga
rage, centrally located, excel
lent buy. Call Paul J . . Oor- 
rentl Agency, 643-5363.

OVERLAND STREET —  Large 
6 room brick Cape, two un
finished, fenced In lot 85x172, 
oil hot water heat. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mloncheater, within and tor the 
district ot Manchester, on the 3rd 
day ot November. A D . 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. WoUatt, 
J  Judse.

Estate of OunhUl £ . HUl, late of 
Manchester in v e ld  district, de
ceased. I

Upon application ot Evelyn M. 
Gilmore. Temporary Acimfnletra- 
'trix. praylnx lhal letter.s of admln- 
Istrallon be Kranled on .said es- 
ta^. a.s per a|>iiliratlon on fill-. It in 

ORDERED tliat the toreRoliiR ap
plication !» ' Iieard and determined 
at the Probate ottice In Manches
ter ill sold District, on the 17th 
day ot November, A.D_1964. at ten 
o’clock in the torenoon, and that 
notice be given to oil persons inter- 
eofed in said estate ot the pen
dency ot said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of Itiln order 
in' some newspaper having a circu
lation in said district, at leant seven

SEVEN ROOM raised ranch, 
cusjpm built, quality construc- 
tioB, loaded with extras, 2 
flrqplaoag, rec Voom, low heat 
oogto; ajtd Teaaoimble taxea, 
$18,900. 3. D. IM ata, 04S-01S9, 
04S-«T7$i T '

days betore the day ot said hearing, 
to opi>ear if they nee cause at .said 
tlihe and place and be heard" rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mailing on o^ 
bMpre November 4. 1964, by certl- 
flad mall, a ’ copy of this order to 
Jamas EdU o/O Ita tln  K le ^  Dor-‘  "  e xTaSisni Oooii:*
tm  tosofa a

23 DAYS
1 2 1 3 1 4. 1 5 1 6 7
8 9 1 10 1 11 1 12 1 13 14

15 16 1 17 1 18 1 19 1 20 21
r 22 23 1 24 1 25 r.26 | 27 28

29 30 r , 1 1 1

49 MOUNTAIN ROAD

Anybody want to take a guess wUeh day it wiU bO 
when we. hang out the “SOLD” sign? W e know that 
this sounds pretty optimistic, but we’re confldent 
that the value represented here wiA not be over* 
looked. W e’ve got 23 days to prove it!.

WOLVMTON AO m CY . Rm Hot M 9 4 t1 t

mm
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About Town
Vf'W Post membera and 

■uaata who plan to attend the 
Vataran’a Day Dinner »pon* 
aoivd by the Ladles Auxiliary 
•ra requested to»caIl their re- 
Mrvatlons In by Friday to MrA 
Kary May Rowe. 248 Wood- 
bildga S t, chairman, or to the 
post home.

Wtondship Lod(e oC Masons 
will sponsor “ Ladies Night’ 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. The purpose is to pro
vide the ladies and other guests 
with a better understanding of 
Ancient Free Masonry. The 
meeting is <̂ >en to members, 
their ladys and friends. Tick
ets are not required,

WorM Obmmunlty Day will 
be held tomorrow at 10 Am. at 
Community Baptist Oiurch. 
Ih e  service is open to all wom
en. There will be a coffee hour 
at 9:15 Am. There wdll be nur
sery facilities..

Royal Black Preceptory will 
mast tomorrow at 8 p.ni, at 
Orange Hall.

Reservations are still open for 
the Manchester Italian Amer
ican Club setback tournament 
which begins tonight at 8 at 
the club. For reservations call 
the club.

Mystic Review, WBA, will 
place a memorial on the grave 
o f Mrs. Olga 'l^ its  at St. 
James' Cemetery on Sunday at 
3:30 p.nrL

Ladies o f the Assumption will 
sponsor Its annual Christmas 
Baxaar Saturday from 10:30 
Am . to 4 p.m. in the Church 
Hah, S. Adams S t

Commander Edwin Edwards 
o f the VFW Post has called a 
spwcial meeting for tonight at 8 
at the post home for all vet
erans grroup.s in MancheM^er. 
Commander Edwards has been 
designated as parade marshal 
for the forthcoming Veterans 
Day Observance NoV. 11.

Members o f  the VFW will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W, Center St., to pay re
spects to Pvt. William E. Smith.

Laura Kurtz, Janet Delhi, 
Kathleen Ferguson' and Kath
erine Glenney, all of Troop 10, 
and Patricia Reagan, Kathleen 
Kuenilk, Claire Campbell and 
Cynthia Haney, all o f Troop 
618, attended a special patrol 
leaders workshop last night at 
T r i n i t y  Spisc<^>al Church, 
Hertford.

!Mia Oeefly ttiglaad, , a stu
dent at Bllmira College, New 
York, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil W. England, 364 
Main S t, is attendlag Drew 
Vnivemity for a semester of 
special study on the United Na
tions. In addition to classroom 
study, she will have the oppor
tunity to sit in on working 
parts of the UN and to speak 
with visiting diplomats.

Chapman Court . Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at Masonic Tem
ple. There will be initiation of 
candidates. Refreshments will 
be served.

VFW Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. at John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., to pay respects to 
William Smith, whose mother 
Is a member of the auxiliary.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a card party tomorrow ‘ at 8 
p.m. at the post home.

Hospital Notes
VMUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting matern
ity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m, and private 
rooms where they are 10 Am. 
to 8 p.mr. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patient's rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient. ' '

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Savva, Norwich.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermeth Cooper, 
151 Chestnut St.

DISCHARGED ’FESTER- 
DAY: Mrs. Solange P. Apple- 
ton, East Hartford; Oeoffney J. 
lAdue,' East Hartford; Deborah 
Tiztani, Stafford Springs; Sher
ry Bousquet, East Hartford: 
James Lyman, Wapplng; Quen4 
tin Hagedom, 110 Qlenwood 
St.; Mrs. Lulu Dennis, 47 Au
tumn St.; Frederick C. Rose, 
Coventry.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Theodora E. Holcomb. 74 Sll- 
verwood Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Doris I. McKee, 38 Elsie Dr.; 
Mrs. Virginia Cooper, Coven
try: Elliott L. Randall. 152 
Loomis St.; Mrs. Irene A. Ben
nett, 243 Center St.; Ralph M. 
Cooke, 40 Hartland Rd.; Elaine 
R. Simao, Wapplng: Mrs. Ora 
M. Bickford, Columbia; Mrp. 
Sadie E. Wild. South Wlnd.sor; 
Mrs. Grace Clough, Tolland; 
Mrs. Maria Gallagher and 
daughter, Wapping; Mrs. 
Helen M. Joslln and daughter, 
Tolland; Mrs. Brenda M. Hoo
ver and daughter, 91 Wetherell 
St.; Mrs. Suzanne L. Terry and 
son. East Hartford.

Patients Today: 268 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

James Fee, 80 Helaine Rd.; 
Sanley Grryb, 20 Berkley St.; 
Mrs. Bonnie Hayes, 8 Depot 
S t, Buckland; Mrs. H a z e l  
Knight, Glnfield; Mrs. Caro
lyn McGill, South Windsor; 
Stephen Noe, Tolland; F r e d  
Rocker, 26 Burke Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Jacqueline Veilleux, 
Coventry; Ruscoe Easton, 5 
Parker St.; Barry Sandals, 40 
Steephollow Lane; W a y n e  
Dietrlchsen, 46 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Marion McAllister, 143 
Campfield Rd.; Mrs. Marjorie 
Wheeler, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary Ward, 91 Alton St.; 
Michael T. Daly, 16 Hathaway 
Lane; Martin Mattsson, 611 N. 
Main St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Wil
liam Vince, 4 Lincoln St.; 
Maurice Trustenitzer, 22 Phelps 
Rd.; Mb's. Eleanor Brook, 101 
Laurel St.; Mrs. Jean Bart
lett, Glastonbury.

B I R T S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Curry, 11 Goslee Dr.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thulin, 61 R ^ ce  Rd.; a son to 
Mr. and Mra Howard Machie, 
405 N. Main St.; a daughter to 
Mrs. and Mrs. Albert LeBel, 
138^ W. Main S t, Rockville;

Road Aid Dates to ’ 17
WASHINGTON—Federal aid | 

for highways has been provided 
to the states continuously since 
1917. Apportionments made in 
the past two years provided 
$3.55 billion for fiscal 1964 and 
$3,675 for fiscal 1965.

Fall is the time to 
)ut your family on 
ively Hood Orange 

Juice Drink and 
save a dime

Your family needs the extra Vita
min C tfiey get in Hood Orange 
Juice Drink because fall is sniffle 
season. And flavor? It's Hood 
Orange Juice Drink... and Hood 
means good! Use the coupon 
today!

60NT8NT8 ONI QUART LIQUID

m i
F A M I L Y

B R E A K F A S T

RECONSTITUTED
ORANGE
JUICE

^ R I N K ^

MOES VITAMIN C

CA 17

THIS COUPON WORTH 10< TOWARO PORCNASE PRICE 
OF OIK QUART NEW NOOO ORANGE JUKE ORINK

A »
Take this coupon to any store where Hood Orange Juice 
Drink is sold and save lOfi on ttie purchase price of the 
quart size. ^

t E A U R :  H . P. Hood K  Sons will redeem this coupon for lO d  plus 2 ^ 'fo r  
handling when you and consumer have met with all Conditions of this offer

COUPON GOOD ONLY UNTIL JUNE 1, 1965

s

12th Circuit

&>urt Cases
MANOnESTER SESSION
Ralph hreneman, 32, of South 

Coventry, waa sentenced to four 
months In the State Jail at 
Hartford after pleading guilty 
to a charge of embezzlement by 
agent.

'The case disposition stemmed 
from a charge Involving money 
'shortage at a Broad St. firm 
here and a previous three- 
months suspended sentence in 
this court for fraud charges 
against the Stale Welfare De
partment, It WM reported.

Royal Isham Jr., 21, of 136 
Bissell St., was bound over to 
Hartford Superior Court after

he pleaded not guiltT and 
walvad examination to *bounts 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent. lahapt waa be
ing held by police In lieu of a 
8600 blndover bond ordered by 
Judge Stanley Yesuklewicz.

Isham’s charges stem from 
an Aug. 28 break Into the 
VFW Home on E -  Middle 
7'pke. and another into the 
Sears A Roebuck store at the 
Parkade In which money, 
liquor (VFW break) and a 22 
caliber revolver (Sears) was 
reported taken. Two others are 
awEdting court action on the 
Sears break.

In two court trials, Fred
erick Brandt, 52, o f 68 Spruce 
St., w u  found g;uilty of failure 
to drive in a proper Isme and 
w u ' fined $24; while Alvin A. 
Skoog, 20, Andover, was found 
not ^ I t y  to charges of hunt
ing on Sunday and hunting 
without a license.

Hamilton Files 
For Bankruptcy
Hugh ft. Hamilton of 848 Ver

non St. today filed a voluntary 
petition for bankruptcy In Hart
ford’s U.8. District Court and 
tne case has been referred to 
Referee 'In Bankruptcy Saul 
Seidman.

Hamilton lists liabilities at 
85,869.50 and assets at 875.

Among his secured creditors 
are the U.S. Government and 
the State o f Connecticut for 
taxes of 8794.56; also, taxes to 
the Toym of Manchester for 
8722jq. There are many small, 
unsecured creditors in Manches
ter.

Hamilton, who formerly op
erated Spruce St. Market, has 
listed his occupation u  machin
ist at Controlmatics Corp. of

Rockville. He 1» represented by 
the law firm of Butler, Volpe, 
Garrity and Sacco.

Town Notified 
Of Injury Oaim
Mra. Lydia B. Lcmd of 86 

Hartford Rd. has served notice 
upon the town of alleged Injur
ies received on Oct. 27, result
ing from a fall at Cedar and 
Pleasimt Sts.

Mrs. Land, in a letter filed in 
the general manager’s office, 
names Atty. Vincent L  Diana 
u  her counsel, and claims that 
her fall was caused by a long- 
existing defective sidewalk and 
curb.

She listed her injuries as a dis
located left shoulder, * contu
sions, abrasionb, and a deep- 
seated nervous and systemic 
shock.

School Census 
Comes tcrEnd

Hie Mancheeter School At
tendance Department thia mor
ning aeked all local parcnte ef 
children, from infapta' throiBih 
age 17, edio have not been con
tacted by echool censua anumer- 
stora to call the achool depart
ment before Nov. 16.

The annual achooL anumera- 
tion, aa required by Connecticut 
State Law, began on Oct. 1, with 
six authoiiaed enumerators 
making house-t<vhouae calla.

The six, CEurying Idaiitiflcation 
cards signed by Supt. of Schools 
William H. C u i^ , are Mrs. Na
talie McIntosh, Mrs. Florence 
Baldt, Mrs. Gertrude Farrell, 
Mrs. Marie Szetela, Mra. Helen 
McCarthy and Mra. P r i l ls  
Heritage.

Bids Re jected 
On Truck Body

The town has rejected three I 
bids on a truck body for the ; 
highway department and re- 
adverti.slng for sealed bids, to 
be opened Nov. 6. at 11 a.m. in | 
the Municipal Building.

The rejected bids, submitted | 
on Oct. 29, have been set aside 
because only the top bidder met | 
the advertised specifications.

The low bidder. Equipment I 
Service Inc. of Hartford, h ad ! 
later offered to .supply the cor
rect body at the same $1,1081 
price that it had submitted but, 
legal technicalities did not per-1 
mit acceptance of the offer.

Others who had bid were I 
Hartford Bodies- Inc. of East 
Hartford, $1,275, and R, O. Cote 
Co. Inc., also o f East Hartford, | 
$1,520.

Prices include the trade-in of I 
an old truck body, which is 
presently mounted on a 19641 
chassis.

Pinehurst
PLEASE JOIN US IN THIS 2 WEEKS OF 

CELEBRATION DAYS

Anniversary

Today— As Always— Fresher By Far

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
45th ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s  
3 lbs. 35c

WHITE BOILING ONIONS
2 lbs. 29c

Pinehursf~Hood 
45fh Anniversary Specials

HOOD'S PURE HOOD'S
ORANGE JUICE COTTAGE CHEESE

.qt. 41c lb. 26c

OSCAR MAYER 
Vac-Packed

BACON 
Ib. 69c

PINEHURST -'STRICKLAND FARMS 
45th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Today. . .  as always. . .  Pinehurst features only farm fresh local eggs.

U.S. GRADE AA, LARGE

FRESH EGGS do. 55
SHURFINE 

C O R N ...P E A S ...  
APPLESAUCE

303
CANS

PINEHURST - ROYAL 45th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

I C E  C R E A M
Save 20c package on dozens of flavors

Pinehurst Chickens are a delicacy and 
there is no substitute for them, the 
name is a guarantee of quality, whole- 
eomeness and matchless flavor and good
ness.

Pinehurst Chickens have a high jii'opor- 
tion of tender, succulent white meat, 
plump drumsticks and thighs and dark 
meat with exceptional lightness.

Pinehurst Chickens are thrifty because 
of the high ratio of tasty, juicy flavor
ful meat per pound of bird.

Cooking time is 13 to 15 minutes per 
pound of meat.

Unwrap poultry at once, cook lightly, 
store in cold part in your refrigerator.

'/2 GAL.

45th Anniversary Chix Sale
SELECTED LARGE

CHICKEN 
BREASTS
More slices of white meat on these large breasts.

CHICKEN LEGS with THIGHS lb. 49c

Lb.

PLUMP. FRESH 2Vj Lb. N. E.

CHICKENS ^
Each chicken will average only $1.29 each. No charge for cutting • 
or splitting. Large enough to poast. . ,  wonderful to fry or broil.

CHICKEN WINGS lb. 25c CHICKEN LIVERS lb. 89c

MISS IOWA Lean, Sliced

B A C O N  lb.
2lb$. $I.IO'— 4lbs. $2.00

45th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

World's Most Exciting 
CHECKERBOARD ICE CREAM

Vsnilla-Chocolate or Vanilla 

Ice Cream & Orange. Sherbet

Lean Chuck Ground and 
Pinehurst 3 in- I blend of 
Beef. .Pork. .Veal will be 
featured at

lb. 79t .
Pork’s in season and 7-rib 
IK)rk roast at 39c or country 
style fresh Spareribs or regu
lar spareribs (frozen)' are a 
good buy at 49c lb. Morrell E-Z 
cut ham . . .  tendercure comed 
beef , . . semi-boneless rib 
roasts of tender beef.

Lamb Patties . . .  .3 Ibe. $1.00

45th ANNIVERSARY 

GREEN.GIANT SPECIAL

GREEN GIANT FROZEN
MIXED VEGETABLES 

3 for 89c
Get coupon here.. .Get next 

package free!

Green Giant
ITALIAN STYLE BEiJiNS 39c

Get 50o and wagon train 
Green Giant coupons here

Checkerboard and all other flavors 
of Sealtest Ice Cream on sale at 
Pinehurst. Vz Gal.—No Limit

SHURFINE PRESERVES and JELLIES.

Grape.. . Orange.. . Elderberry.. . Pineapple 
Apricot. .. Damson Plum

12 OZ. 
JARS

.00

FRESH SWORDFISH

PINEHURST CROGERY, Inc,
OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

SHURFINE CATSUP ................ .2 for 33e

SHURFINE CRANBERRY ...................2 cans 39c

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE . ............. Ig. can 37c-
COTT-GINGERALE...................................5 qt. bots. $1.00

at the sam e com er
Years , main and middle turnIike

A irm itt n IT
Vor Ute Week I

R un

Ctetaker 81, 1N4

14,101
p tlw Audit 
•f Oreolutlou Mmchetter— A City of Villdgo Chmrm

The Weather
Forecatet at V.'B, WaatMta

Clear, eeUer toalght, 
85; mostly Mniagr, thou 
cloudy tomorrow, high
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Steelworkers Split Revealed

Key Ford Plants 
Idled by New Strike

DETROIT (AP) —  Thet“ Uln« days’ supply of cars and.
Auto W o r k e r .  2

Union ftruck nine key Ford
Co. 'plants today over un
settled local agreements.

The UAW shut down four 
assembly plants, two stamping 
plants and three parts manufac
turing. plants aa some 2,000 
hourly employes walked out. 
Ford said strikes at the assem
bly plants cut the company’s 
daily auto production by about 
16 per cent and truck production 
by about 84 per cent.

If the strike continues at the 
company’s . phrts plants, a 
spokestnah said, this would 
affect auto production at one 
assembly plants.

Ford an estimated 82

Denise, Ford vice president and 
chief negotiator, said: “ The 
strikes called this morning 
against Ford Motor C3o. are 
completely unnecessary . . .

"In most of these local nego
tiations which have failed to 
produce settlements the union is 
seeking concessions from the 
company that would restrict Its 
right to manage the plants effi
ciently.’ ’

The strikes today shut down 
assembly plants at Louisville, 
Ky.. and Dallas, Tex.; truck 
and auto assembly units at 
Wayne, Michmn and manufac
turing plants at Ypsilanti and 
Sterling, Mich., Sheffield, Ala.,

ily of cars and^Chicago Heights, Hi., and Buf
falo, N.Y.

At the St. Louis assembly 
plant, a strike deadline ot 11 
a.m. Monday was set. A Ford' 
spokesman said, "They appar
ently were so close to agree
ment they decided to put off 
using their strike authoriza
tion.”  The UAW said It had 
authorized a strike at a stamp
ing plant at Bedford, Ohio, but 
the unit reached local agree
ment this morning.

Ford has about 160,000 
production workers and a total 
of 90 bargaining units around 
the country. In recent weeks the 
company’s 17 assembly plants 
have been producing about •10,-

Events 
In State
Yale Discovers 
Stolen Items

(See Page FUteen)

*Green Man * Suspect 
Admits Attack Here

HARTFORD (A P)—A 33-year-old Malden, Mass, 
man, seized by Connecticut and Massachusetts police 
yesterday, has admitted attacks on housewives in Hart
ford, East Hartford, Hamden and New Haven, State Po
lice said today.

Captured at gunpoint near 
his home was Albert Desalvo, 
laborer and father of two 
children.

Four c h a r g e s  have been 
brought by Connecticut author
ities against Desalvo, a l s o  
known as the "Green Man” 
because o f a green shirt and 
trousers worn during his at
tacks — indecent'assault, rob
bery with violence, rape and 
assault with a d a n g e r o u s  
weapon.

However, K is questionable 
whether Desalvo, wanted in his 
home state and New Hamp
e r s  and Jthode leland, will be 
returned soon to Connecticut 
to stand trial.

state police said Desalvo had 
been positively identified by 
victims of attacks in E a s t

Hartford and Meriden. Police 
reports also add he admitted 
attempting similar attacks in 
Meinchester and New Haven.

Local police reports have 
been sought, a spokesman said, 
to be incorporated into the 
overall presentation. The, local 
woman has not been asked to 
make an Identification yet.

The Malden man was seized 
yesterday morning after State 
Police Major Samuel Rome 
and Lt. Robert Flaherty of 
the Blast 'Hartford P o l i c e  
t r a v e l e d  to Massachusetts 
Wednesday night.

The trip was made when po
lice learned by teletype of De- 
salvo’s arrest on assault 
charges In Cambridge. Mass.

(See Page Eleven)

Athlete Shipped Home COD 
To Save Airplane Charges

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) —^ "My blood runs cold when I
An Australian athlete had him
self shipped home c.o.d. from 
Britain In a wooden crate be
cause he couldn’t afford a pas
senger ticket for the ll,0(K)-mIle 
flight.

Reginald Spiers, 22. of Ade
laida, spent 68 hours In the slat-' 
ted box without food or water, 
Sydney newspapers reported. 
Friends and relatives in Ade
laide confirmed the story today.

The accounts said a friend 
nailed up the box .Oct. 17 in 
London and Spiers landed at 
Perth Oct. 20 on an Air India 
flight, then hitchhiked 1,800 
miles to Adelaide.

"There was enough space 
between the planks to give me 
air and allow me to peep out,”  
he said.

An Air India spokesman said 
■n empty wooden crate big 
enough to hold a man was found

think of the terrible risks he 
ran,” the spokesman said. "The 
cargo could have been offloaded 
and left in some tropical depot 
over a weekend. Or he could 
have been discovered en route 
and thrown into jail. Or he could 
have been packed with other 
freight and suffocated. Or the 
pressurization in the cargo hold 
might have failed.”

Sidney newspapers ■ said 
Spiers, a 170-pound javelin 
thrower, worked his way to 
London by ship in hopes of win
ning an Australian Olympic 
team berth in trials but failed 
and, because he was broke, 
seized on the idea of flying 
home in the crate.

He' gave notice to Air India 
that he wanted to consign a 
crate of plastic emulsion to a 
Perth firm. He said he climbed 
Inside the box Oct. 17 and

Police Probe
HARTFORD (A P )—Re

sults of a month-long In
vestigation of the Torrlng- 
ton Police Department will 
be presented to Utchfield 
County State’s Atty. Thom
as A. Wall this weekend.

State Police Capt. Thom
as O’Brien said today the 
results of the probe are 
criminlal in nature and vrtll 
be reviewed by the state’s 
attorney for possible action.

Nixon,

today at the air cargo depot in friends drove him to the airport. 
Perth. Sent c.o.d., it was con- The crate, 5 feet long and 3 
signed to a nonexistent shoe i feet wide, was big enough to
factory at a nonexistent ad- --------
dress. | (See Page Three)

M a r i n e r  3 
In Helpless  
Space Orbit

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The strieWen Mariner 3 
spacecraft wfiirled through 
space as a heloless hulk today, 
unable to fulfiH Its mission as 
the first spacecraft to probe the 
planet < Mars.

With Mariner 8 a |25 mUIion 
loss, the National Adfdnautics 
and Space Administration 
turned attention tb Mariner 4, a 
twin spacecraft which officials 
hope to launch within two 
weeks.

Exact date for the launching 
depends on evaluation of Infor
mation from Thursday’s failure. 
The space agency has until Dec. 
1 to fire the Mariner 4 rocket. 
After that. Mars will not be in 
position for a launching until 
December, 1966.

Mariner 3 was to have crossed 
350 million miles of space In 
months, skimming within 8,8(X) 
miles of Mars next July 17. 
During a brief encounter with 
the planet, the craft was to have 
snapped pictures and gathered 
scientific data.

There were indications that 
the failure resulted because a 
fiberglass shroud did not sepa
rate "from the spacecraft. ’Ihe 
shroud was designed to protect 
Mariper 8 from aerodynamic 
stresses during the upward push 
through the earth’s atmosphere, 
then was to eject.

Jack N. James, Mariner 
project director, said early 
today the shroud may not have 
separated cleanly and somehow 
"hung up’ ’ on the spacecraft. 
He said this was not certain but 
that tracking data indicated it 
was a distinct possibility.

A fuller evaluation of the

NEW HAVEN (A P)— 
Yale University says it has 
discovered e i g h t  rare 
Greek manuscripts stolen 
from the library of Santa 
Iglesua Mayor del Pilar at 
Sargossa, Spain, in a Yale 
library.

The librarian, Herman E. 
Liebert, said "the manuscripts 
were acquired in 1957 in good 
faith from a highly respected 
American dealer." He declined 
to Identify the dealer.

He also said today that 
"identlflylng the series of pre
vious steps by which these 
manuscripts reaced Yale, and 
determining the legality of 
each, -will call for a lengthy in
quiry, in which, if it is under
taken, Yale ..will gladly c 
operate.”

Tile manuscripts are among 
the 200,000 literary treasures 
in the Beinecke ^library of 
Rare Books and Manuscripts.

The discovery was made 
yesterday, said Lelbert. The
boohs were traced by Fran
cisco Rodriguez Arados, •. pro
fessor of Greek philology at 
Madrid University, a few
weeks after the conviction of 
four men accused of the theft 
in Saracossa.

Yale authorities said it Is 
their practice not to disclose 
the sources or values of library 
acquisitions.

Water Ruling
HARTFORD (AP)  — T h e  

State Public Utilities Commis
sion approved a general revision 
of its regulations concerning 
water companies yesterday.

'The regulations affect all wa
ter companies except those 
served by the Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission in the Hart
ford area.

Under the Vevislons, a water 
utility will "furnish, Install and 
maintain at its own expense 
the service pipe from its main 
to and Including the curb stop 
and box at or adjacent to the 
street line or the customer’s 
property line."

Under the same rsvlsions, 
"the customer woUlfT b e « F '  
sponsible for furnishing, main
taining and laying the neces
sary service pipe from the curb 
stop to the place of consump
tion and shall keep the service 
line in good repair.”

The revisions were made to 
establish a consistent policy in 
the laying and maintenance of 
water lines.

GOP Control Fight
NEW YORK (A P )—The^ 

battle for control of a dis
rupted Republican party 
has broken into the open, 
with a bitter exchange be
tween former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon and 
New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller.

Nixon, who campaigned wide
ly for Barry Goldwater, the un- 
succe.ssful GOP nominee, ac
cused Rockefeller of being a 
“ spoilsport” and the principal 
divider who sat out the presiden
tial campaign and "got his 
pound of fle.sh.”  Goldwater de
feated Rockefeller for the nom
ination.

The people cannot accept»>where he is vacationing, Rocke-^ Nixon’s statement was shar^
him as a leader,”  Nixon said, 
"after refusing to go to bat in 
a tough year." He added that if 
Rockefeller should lend his sup
port to anyone against GOP na
tional chairman Dean Burch, 
"it would be the kiss of death.”

Nixon’s remarks apparently 
were in answer to a statement 
by Rockefeller earlier calling 
for Goldwater to step down im
mediately as head of the Repub
lican party.

The New York, governor, who 
was cool to Goldwater to th ’̂ 
point of refusing to say who he 
would vote for, fired back that 
Nixon's remarks were a“ peev- 
ish, post-election utterance.”

In a statement from Spain,'

feller said Nixon was being 
■-‘neither factual nor construc
tive.

"This is a time for construc
tive rebuilding of the Republican 
party as a vital force Iq. the 
mainstream of American politi
cal life,” 'Rockefeller .said.

"The nomination of the Gold- 
water-Mlller ticket divided the 
Republican party sf» severely 
that, despite the efforts of Re
publican state organizations like 
New York, the, nation rejected 
the national ticket by unprece
dented pluralities,”  Rockefeller 
said.

"Mr. Nixon’s late.st maneuver 
is hardly calculated to advanoe 
this effort.”

ly at odds with statements at
tributed to him in the current 
is.sue of Newsweek magazine, 
remarks which he denies mak
ing.

The magazine quoted him as 
.saying; "This is what’s going to 
happen. It will take a couple ot 
months for the dust to settle. 
Then Barry will be dropped like 
a hot potato.

"Rockefeller, Lodge and Cliff 
Ca.se have had it too,”  the mag
azine quoted. "The party wul 
never forgive them for dragging
their 'feet.”

On the subject of Republican 
Gov. William W. Scranton at

(See Page Ten)

(See Page Eight)

Vernon Man Killed in Crash  ̂
Air Force Begins Investigation

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 
(A P )— Pease Air Force
Base officials today began 
an investigation into the 
crash of a KC97 tanker 
plane which killed the five-
man crew yesterday.

The dead were identified as> 
Aircraft Commander Capt. 
Robert L. Thompson, 33, of 
Vernon, Conn.; Ck>-Pilot (iapt. 
Michael P, Valanan.i 27, of Jer
sey City, N.J.; 'Navigator 1st 
Lt. Larry C. Dennis, 25. of 
Richmond, Va.; boom operator 
fi/Sgt. Gerald W. Schulz, 32, of 
Milwaukee, and flight engineer 
8 /S gt. Richard E. Towle, '36,• of 
Kittery Point, Maine.

All five were married and 
lived on or near Pease AI^B.

Thompson was the son of 
George L. Thompson, 77 Birch 
Rd.. Vernon. The flier and his 
family resided on Eleho Drive.
■ The four - engine, propeller- 
driven aircraft, loaded with two 
types of gasoline, crashed and 
burned while taking off from 
the base. The wreckage was 
scattered over the base golf 
qourae and nearby Route lOl.

A witness, Stanley Mikkelsen 
o f Portland, Maine, passing by 
In a car said the plane’s 'tall 
section burst .into flames as It 
left the runway an<j the ytrato- 
tankw crashed ontb the high- 
'« « y  shoulder.

''W s ran to the epekt>lt sse- 
Men," M  aaid; "tiut tt.bu nt in-

Phone Contract
NEW, HAVEN (AP) — The 

Southern New England Tele
phone Co. and the Connecticut 
Union of Telephone Workers 
announced agr^ment today on 
a new contract calling for wage 
increases ranging from two to 
six dollars a week.

The pay boosts will go to

(See Page Ten)

‘Junkets’
Beckon
Congress

^Candidates’ on Return Day Jaunt
No, that’s not really Barry and Lyndon sharing the buggy ride— it’s really 
two post-election celebrants in Dover, Del. The occasion was the traditional "Re
turn Day” celebration when residents— Democrats and Republicans alike—rjoin 
forces for an ox roast. The custom goes back to the days when returns came 
in via horse and wagon. (AP Photofax.)

“ CAPT. i t  I u' t HOMPSON

to flames and we couldn’t get 
closer than about lOQ feet be
cause of the terrific heat. There 
waa qo sign of life."

Mrs. Marllyti J. Cummings, 
42. and her daughter, Deborah; 
4, were sitting in a parked auto 
on Route 101 watching the 
plaqe’ take ’ off. They suffered 
minor bums from the explosion.

The 81.1 million airplane, 
part of ‘tliq 100th Air Refueling 
Squsulron,' waa carrying regular 
f e l i n e  for Its pwn use and 
Jet fuel-for refueling bombers. 

A  teue apokaemaa ,^e$4 the

plane waa participating in a re
fueling practice mission with 
three other tankers. It was the 
fourth of the five-plane group 
to take off. *

Dennis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett W. Dennis, were visit
ing him when the crsish oc
curred, the spokesman said. He 
added that Towle had been 
scheduled for promotion on Dec.
1 and that Schulz's son, Gerald 
Jr., had' celebrated his 12th | 
birthday yesterday.

Mrs. Barbara Dailey, who 
lives about 100 yards from the 
crsisfa scene, said "the flames 
shot up about 30 feet." It was 
the third plane mishap here in 
the past six years she had wit
nessed.

Mrs. Cummings’ husband, Lt. 
Col. Timothy L  Cummings, waa 
with his wife and daughter 
watching the' takeoff bqt was 
unhurt. He is the commander 
of the 100th Armament and 
Electronic Maintenance Squad
ron, part of the 100th Bomb 
Wing. 'The crashed plane w a s ig ;^

WASHINGTON (AP) —Fara
way' places — the glitter of Par
is, the sunny shores of Hawaii 
and Jamaica, the exotic lands of 
the East —are beckoning and 
many members of Congre.s.s are 
answering the call. They will 
soon be off on official trip.s.

Stay at home taxpayers will 
pick :ip the tabs for these jour
neys which critics of Congress 
call junkets.

But defendens of Iegislativ''e 
customs say it is proper for 
those who have to decide on 
such things as foreign aid. inter
national agreements, the build
ing of bases abroad and the like, 
to see firsthand what is being 
done with the taxpayers’ mon
ey.

As one committee aide put it 
when he said his group has no 
travel plans, " I ’m not proud of 
it. I think we should have.”

At any rate, Congress is in 
recess, the big election cam
paign is Over, and many suit
cases are being packed.

■iTie list of congressional trips 
already planned includes 

Attendance by a large group 
at the NATO parliamentarians’ 
meeting next week in Paris, a 
regularly scheduled event.

Inspection by members of the 
House Science and Aj)ronautics 
(Committee of a nunlber of in
stallations In the Far East and 
the Pacific, especially along the 
aatelllte tracking line.

A.study of housing and urban 
problems in Hawaii by mem

Pontiff Attends 
Council Session

VATICAN CITY (A P )— To the sound of African 
tom toms, cymbals and native chants. Pope Paul VI to
day attended the Vatican Ecumenical Council. He told 
the worldwide gathering of prelates he hoped the en
tire Roman Catholic Church would share in missionary 
activity.

It was the first regular work
ing session of the council at
tended by a pontiff since it con
vened in 1962, Pope Paul said he 
chose this day, the start of de
bate on a council .schema on 
missionary activity, to "show in 
a clear light the seriousness and

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Plane Lands  
I n  B e r l i n  
Unmolested

part of that wing.

Capt. Thompoon was bom in 
Derby. He is survived by hki 
wife, Sharllne E. Thompson; 
two daughters, Kimterlee 
Thompson, 8, and Allison 
Thompson, 7, and two sons, 
Mark Thnmpson, 6,  and Robert 
U  TbcouMolk Jr. three weeks 
oW. ’

t)

on housing.
Attendance by members of 

the House Judiciary Committee 
at the semiannual meeting of 
the Intergovernmental Commit
tee on European Migration, In 
Genqya.

A trip by House Agriculture 
members to ths near East and 
Africa to study the proaram for 
using fa m  aurphises abroad.

(flea Paga FIftoMi)

Arthur Larson, former Elsen
hower administration aide la
bels Sen. Barry Goldwater "the 
guy who really crushed the ^ -  
publican party,”  and (falls Mich
igan Gov. George Romney "the 
brightest spot on the Republi
can horizon" . . .  Sen. Barry 
Goldwater flies to Washington 
for brief business stop before 
going on vacation, reportedly 
to Jamaica.

Despite defeat in election, 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating' in- 
temds to remain active in poli
tics / . . Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey tellir,his neighbors he’H 
still play basketball with the 
kids and doesn't<want to move 
away from Coquilin Terrace in 
Washington now that he's been 
elected vice president.
 ̂ P’ormer President Dwight D. 

Eispnhower says Republican 
parly must embrace a" wide 
spectrum of political thinking, 
one that 'will not be torn apart 
by divisive and meaningless la
bels V , . Gov. Robert Smylle of 
Idaho, chairman of the Repub
lican Governors Association, 
says his party was "on the 
wrong side of every major is
sue,” in this year 8 presidential 
campaign and must change 
leadership. j /'

Nucleay test near Las Vegas, 
Nev,, bums out huge cave, L8^0 
feet underground in teat of new 
ways to get at oil and mineral 
deposits . . .  CHlzen of CatckiBa 
County in Georgia form club 
to ralMa funds' to keep puMio 
schools open In faoe ot threat
ened walkout by teaebani war 
iglariea.

vastness of this essential argu
ment in the life of the (Church.”

A Mass celebrated in the 
Ethiopian rite opened the .ses
sion in St. Peter’s. . Student 
prlesU from Rome’s Ethiopian 
College beat drums, clashed 
cymbals, clapped their hands 
and sang as the Pope and more 
than 2,(XX) council fathers fol
lowed the Mass.

Then, in a gesture described 
as symbolizing his support of 
the concept of shared papal- 
episcopal power, the 'spiritual 
ruler o f  the Roman (Jathollc 
Churesh toolr a place among the' 
12 cardinals presiding over thp 
council, instead of his own 
throne.

(See Page Ten)

BERLIN (AP) — A British 
commercial airliner on a direct 
flight from London landed In 
West Berlin today without Inci
dent despite new Soviet threats 
that the .safety of such flights 
could not be guaranteed.

The British European Alrr 
ways plane landed three 
minutes behind schedule. Offi
cials said ,no Communist planes 
wore noticed during the 20- 
minute flight over Communist 
East Germany.

Only Thursday night, the 
Russians said theit representa
tive at the Berlin Air Safety 
Center In West Berlin would not 
take any notice of flight plans 
filed for planes flying an “ inter
national”  route.'

"The safety of such flights 
catr not oe guaranteed," the 
statement said, unless they are 
cleared with East German aU'> 
thorlties.

The BEA flight used one of 
three 2D-mlle-wide air corridors.

Road Deaths 
A im  Toward 
Record H igh

CHICAao (AP) — The na
tion’s traffic deatos in the ffrat 
nine months this year hit an all- 
tlrne record,, and the toll ap
peared racing to a record high 
In 1964.

The National Safety Council 
said today there were 84,670 
deaths on highways from Jan. 1 
to Oct. 1. The total was an in
crease of 10 per cent oyer the 
81,310 killed In traffic accidents 
in the corresponding three quar
ters ot last year.

The council said the nation’s 
tiraffic fatalities, which for 90 
consecuti've months have ex
ceeded those of the same month 
of a year earlier, apparently 
will reach a toll of about 48,000 
this year. That would be am aS- 
tlme high after the pre'vious 
record ot 48,600 deaths last 
year.

Highway deaths for the 13- 
month period up to Oct. 1 to
taled 46,860, an increase of 10 
per cent over the 42,656 In the 
preceding 10 months.

Traffic fatalities In Septwnbeg 
totaled '4,070, a record fc>r"t£e ' 
qionth. The council said the 
increase of 3 per cent over the 
3,990 deaths in September last 
year reflected a curb on the 
rising accident death record, 
adding the August toll of 4,870 
was 18 per cent up from 4,810 in 
Augtut 1968.

The death rate, which has 
been accounted for partly by a 
sharply increasing rate of auto
mobile and truck use, has bem  
zooming even faster than the 
number of miles traveled by 
motorists until Setpember.

It was 6.1 deaths per 100. mil
lion miles traveled in SeptMn- 
ber this year compared with 6.3  ̂
in September ayear ago.

But 'for the nine months, this 
year’s death rate per 100 miUion 
miles was 5.6 compared with 5.4 
for the same period of 1963.

Statisticiaiui notqd that about 
half of the Increase tn tntfOe 
deaths had resulted from oolU-

(See Page Tea)
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State E l e c t i o n  Procedure 
Tradition - Q ad Cerem ony

HARTFORD (AP) — When do«>slate Is that nominated by the
unofficial election results be 
come official?

Nov. 26 at 11 a.m., the fourth 
‘Wednesday after Election Day. 
according-to Secretary of State 
Elia T. Grasso.

At that time, In ceremonies 
steeped in tradition aa well as 
law, Mrs. Gras.so, State Treas
urer Gerald A. Lamb and State 
Gomptroller Raymond S. That
cher, will perform the' "canvass 
of the vote” and fleclare the of
ficial results.

Has President Johnson been 
officially awarded Connecticut’s 
eight electoral votes?

Not yet. . ’
; Only the first of two election 
hurdles will have been passed 
by the president and Senator 
Hubert Humphrey when the 
toree state officials meet in the 
Secretary of State’s office Nov.
3S-

They will announce the names 
of the victorious slate of presi
dential electors and publish their 
names In advertisements in two 
Oonnectleut newspai.

UMUolaUy th e^ o eeeefu l

Democrats at their state conveu 
tion last June. They are:

Barbara L. Bailey of Hartford, 
Henry F. Healey Jr. of Derby, 
John J. SuIUvan of Fairfield, 
Theodore J. Lipinski of Torring- 
ton, John J. 'Tynan of Middle- 
t<l}vn, Charles Tarpinian of 
Mansfield, Andrew J. C!arey Sr. 
and Marcus T. Bryant of Groton.

The eight electors r-- one for 
each congressional and senator
ial seat in the state — will meet 
in the state capltol to ca.st their 
votes for president and vice 
president.

Even then, it will not be of
ficially known how the eight 
electors voted. Their vote be
come offlblgl to January when 
U.S. Senate President pro.tem 
pore Carl Hayden, O-Ariz., 
reads the results of the elec
toral college balloting to his fel
low senators.

Following the Nov. 26 m eq t^ ,- 
Mrs. Grasso, Lamb and Thnch- 
ar will send certified letters to 
the clerk of the U.S. House of

apm .
(•m  Pago I)

BURCH SEEKS PEACE 
WASHINGTON (A P )—R »-, 

publican National Chairmaa 
Dean Burch today called oa 
party leaders to quit their 
public squabbling over tha 
OOP’s future and eonoea- 
trate on pro'vldlng “ loyal op
position”  to the Democrats. 
Burch’s statement eama 
against a backgronad of de- 
nunoiaOoiia— and-apponls fOr 
unity— by such Ropubllcaa - 
leaders as Richard M. Nixon, 
former President Dwight D.> 
Elsenhower and Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of Now Tm lc 

---------  ^
MARGIN REDUCED 

BOSTON (AP) —A iw- 
check of Massachnsetta Meo-- 
tion returns today reduced 
the winning margin of for
mer Republican Gov. John A. 
Voi,n to 9,388 votes, making 
a recount virtually certain In 
his contest for governor ’ with 
Democrat Francis Y. BollottL 
Volpe's unofficial lead of 39t- 
006 d r o p p e d  suddenljr 
through a recheok of the Sg- 
ures reported from Fitch
burg, and the addition of the 
tallies from the count of ab
sentee ballots. The nbsentM 
ballots were nfost numoronn 
in the larger cities which 
niually are heavily Deo|^ 
oratl(s

TRIO EXECUTED 
PRETORIA. South Afri

ca (A P )— Three Africansb 
for whose litits U.N. Secre
tary General U Thant and 
others appealed, were exeort- 
ed at. Pretoria Jail today.'

UNITED NATHINS, N. f ;
(A P )— A a  emorgnwBgr

at o f  the U.N.  ̂
t(oe , on

Apartheid was sa| for t  
today. A  U.N. 
saM It srps enlls# 
aaose that thna 
Alrieaa* had baa 
hi Saoth Afrtoa*

•if


